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GUARDS WALK OUT
Alberta Prisons
EDMONTON (CP) — Moun- 
ties stood guard at five provin­
cial Jails today after the regular 
staffs walked put in a dispute 
over bargaining rights.
Attorney-General Edgar Ger­
hart of the Social Credit govern­
ment linked the walkout to Mon­
day’s provincial election.
Officials at all the Jails said 
withdrawal of se.»Tiices by the 
guards was orderly and they 
were given ample time to put 
emergency plans into operation 
and call the RCMP. There were 
no r e p o r t s  of disturbances 
among the estimated 1,000 pris­
oners.
Not all the guards walked out. 
There are 575 employed at the 
Jails at Peace River in the 
north. Fort Saskatchewan, 20 
miles northeast of Edmonton; 
Spy Hill, in Calgary: Le^- 
bridge, and Bowden, 20 miles 
south of Red Deer.
RCMP would not say how 
many men were sent to the 
Jails.
QUIT AT 9 P.M.
Warden Ernie Noei of tlie 
Fort Saskatchewan Jail said 
most of his staff walked out at 9 
p.m. and there was no picket­
ing. The Jail was being staffed 
by a -skeletcm force o! adminis­
trative officials and "about half 
a dozen RCMP sitting around."
He said the Job of the Moun- 
ties was to guard the outside
perimeter.
This was the sequence of 
events Friday: '
—Guards at C a l g a r y  and 
Lethbridge walked out.
—The government obtained 
an injunction ordering an end to 
picketing and "interference” in 
the operation of the Jails.
—After seeking legal advice, 
the Civil Servants Association 
decided the terms of the injunc­
tion effectively banned a strike 
and told the men to return to 
work or stay on the Job.
—The guards held separate 
meetings and decided to walk 
but anyway. Seventy-two in Cal 
gary and 69 in Lethbridge were 
first out in what was believed to 
be the first walkout of its kind 
in Canadian provincial Jails. 
SEES POLITICAL ANGLE 
Mr. Gerhart said he had pho­
tographic evidence of "political 
involvement’’—pictures showing 
signs on the lawn of an associa­
tion official’s home supporting 
the opposition Progressive Con­
servatives in Monday’s provin­
cial election.
He said the home belonged to 
William Murray Holland, liaison 
officer for Branch 40, at the 
Calgary correctional intsitute, 
who was negotiating on behalf 
of officers at that Jail.
“There’s no way we can nego­
tiate honorably now,” Mr. Ger­
hart said.
LONDON (AP) — Britain has 
reacted to the floating of the 
Japanese yen by clamping re­
strictions on pound sterling id- 
vestments to discourage spec­
ulators from shifting their hold­
ings from Tokyo to London.
The British t r e a s u r y  an­
nounced Friday night that no in- 
terest will be paid on forcign- 
owned money deposited in , Lon­
don starting Tuesday, the firs't 
day of business after Britain’s 
bank holiday Monday.
The treasury move followed 
Japan’s decision to. float the 
yen. a step welcomed by British 
industralists competing against 
Japanese exports.
Neither the British treasury 
nor the Bank of Elngland made 
any official statement on the 
Tokyo move, but The Financial 
Times said: "It can be taken 
for granted that they share the 
more overt enthusiasm for the 
yen floatation shown yesterday 
by the Americans and the Ger­
mans.”
The treasury acted quickly, 
however, to hold off a flow of 
speculative money into Britain. 
The new exchange controls 
were designed to discourage
further buying of pounds by 
non-residents, either to cash in 
on Britain’s six-per-cent lending 
rate or to profit from the rising 
value of sterling.
The unprecedented controls 
ruled that:
-rBanks and other institutions 
operating sterling accounts for 
res id en ts^ r firms—of coun­
tries outside the sterling area 
will not pay interest on any new 
deposits “for fire time being.” 
No time limit was set, and resi­
dents of the sterling area were 
not affected.
—Financial institutions will 
not accept further deposits for 
the time being from non-resi­
dents of the sterling area.
—Banks were restricted in 
converting foreign currency de­
posits into sterling, but the de­
gree of restriction was not an­
nounced.
The treasury action did not 
reduce the convertibility of ster­
ling, and non-residents will be 
allowed to buy pounds and de­
posit them with British banks. 
But no interest will be paid 
while depositors wait in hopes 
of re-selling the pounds at a 
profit.
Yen Jumps Up By 5 Per Cent
TOKYO (AP) -  The value of 
the Japanese yen Jumped five 
per cent today In relation to the 
United States dollar, after tlie 
government bowed to U.S. pres­
sure and allowed tlie yen to 
float on Its foreign exchange 
market.
The yen closed on the Tokyo 
market at 341.30 to tlie dollar, 
an increase of 5.19 per eent over 
the 360-to-tlie-dollar rate set 
after the Second World War. 
But the half-day trading session 
wasn’t considered a real test of 
tlie yen’s value.
Dealers said the yen was first 
offered at 333.50, but there were 
no takers. Total volume was 
about $160 million.
After an Initial plunge, prices 
rallied on the Tokyo Stock Ex­
change and the final quotations 
for most issues today were near 
those at the close of Friday's 
session.
Hotels bought dollars at rates 
ranging from 320 to 354 yen, but 
’some would change only enough
Indonesia 
To Free Reds
JAKARTA (Reuter) — For­
eign Minister Adam Malik said 
today that Indonesia will re­
lease 22,000 ('oinmunis! detai­
nees by Uie end of this year.
Malik put the total number of 
Communist prisoners at 45,000 
and told rcnorlcrs that the gov­
ernment wiil release all those 
who were not criminally in 
voiced in the Communist coup 
of 1965.
dollars for guests to pay tlieir 
biUs.
Revaluation of tlie yen was 
one goal of President Nixon’s 
save-the-dollar measures, sus­
pending the dollar’s tie to gold 
and Imposing a 10-per-cent sup­
plementary duty on Imports. 
The decision announced Friday 
night by Japanese Finance Min­
ister Miklo Mizuta to let the yen 
find its own level on the market 
was considered ft major victory 
for the Nixon administration.
Tlie yen’s increased value will 
make Japan’s exports, 30 per 
cent of which go to (he United 
States, more expensive and at 
the same time make U.S. prod­
ucts cheaper in Japan. ,
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Panic Terror
wm
fetSvi'ill' 'll • •?
Reaping the rewards of sun 
and rain (?) for Kelowna 
Growers’ Exchange, packer 
Mrs. Kenneth Stewart is sur­
rounded with pears in initial 
shipment of the fruit follow­
ing a delay by unfavorable 
weather conditions. Picking
FRUITFUL LABORS
of Bartlett varieties began 
Thursday or Friday in the 
Kelowna-Rutland regions, and 
harvesting of pears is expect­
ed to begin this weekend in 
the Winfield-Oyama areas. 
Harvesting of Bartlett’s are 
in full swing in the Oliver-
Osoyoos-Keremeos regions, 
and should begin this week­
end in Penticton and Sum- 
merland. Due to the extreme 
heat of late, Bartlett’s did not 
size well, in the Kelowna, Rut­
land, Winfield and Oyama 
areas. —(Courier Photo)
Wooing O f Alberta Voter 
To Show Results Monday
POT-TED PLANT 
WAS EDUCATIONAL
S P A N I S H  FORK, Utah 
AP) — Police Chief Ned 
Grant had been nurturing a 
marijuana plant-used for ed­
ucational purposes—for sev­
eral months.
It grew eight feet tall, 
something of a botanical woh- 
der, at least for a Utah-grown 
marijuana plant.
“We were using the plant 
during lectures to show people 
what marijuana looked like,” 
Grant said.
"I guess someone remem­
bered what it looked like.”
A thief broke the front win­
dow of the police station and 
stole the plant.
A Glass'
BRINDISI, Italy (AP) — A 
ferry with more toan 1,000 per­
sons on board caught fire in a 
tossing Adriatic en route from 
Greece to Italy today, and at 
east 31 persons were killed 
amid scenes of panic and terror.
Italian officials said rescue 
ships had picked up about 870 
survivors.
"There are still bodies in the 
water but the sea is rough and 
we’re having a difficult time re­
covering them,” said Col. I Vin­
cenzo Gasperini of Italy’s Tar 
anto air station. "We don’t be­
lieve there are any more survi­
vors in the sea.”
The 11,674-ton ferry Heleanna 
was abandoned but still afloat 
about 25 miles off this southeast 
Italian port after burning for 
more than six hours.
Reports from Athens said the 
ship carried about 920 passen­
gers and a crew of 115 on its 
semi-weekly run from the Greek
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
British Columbia Hotels Asso­
ciation said today it had re­
ceived permission from the Liq­
uor Control Board to increase 
the price for draft beer to 25 
cents a glass Sept. 1.
But the measure of beer must 
also be increased by one ounce 
to nine ounces per glass. Draft 
beer now sells at 20 cents for 
an eight-ounce glass in British 
Columbia.
The board informed the hotel 
operators that new 12 - ounce 
glasses were on order from the 
Dominion Glass Co., but deliv­
ery was being delayed by 
strike a t the company’s plant 
In the meantime, 11 - ounce 
glasses will be used to serve 
nine ounces of beer.
ports of Patras and Corfu to tha 
Italian port of Ancona.
Most of the passengers were 
Greeks and Italians. But Brit* 
ons, Frenchmen, Austrians and 
Germans often use the ferry 
line. Foreign students also fre­
quently travel between Greece 
and Italy by ferry.
JUMP FROM DECKS
Survivors reported scenes of 
terror and panic as tliey aban­
doned ship, many of them by 
diving into the dark waters.
“The flames drove us into the 
water,” said Frenchman Michel 
Benoit, one of 40 survivors 
taken to Monopoli north of here.
“The whole ship was burning. 
They didn’t even put down the 
lifeboats. We Just Jumped in our 
lifebelts.”
Maddalena Toscano of Milan 
reported seeing a lifeboat cap­
size as it was being lowered, 
trapping a number of persons 
underneath.
A Lebanese freighter. Uni­
verse Deiender, plucked about 
400 survivors from the sea and 
made for Brindisi.
A Soviet ship, Svoboda, took 
on 60 persons. A plane from a 
U.S. Air Force base dropped 
rafts after its pilot spotted 
many persons swimming away 
from the burning ship.
STILL AFLOAT 
An Italian Air Force officer 
said the ship burned for more 
than six hours and was “de­
stroyed” but still afloat. No one 
was left aboard, said the offi­
cer, Col. Vicenzo Gasperini of 
the Italian military base at Tar­
anto.
The ferry, loaded with tour­
ists, was heading from the 
Greek ports of Piraeus and 
Corfu to the Italian city of An­
cona when the blaze erupted, 
apparently in the kitchen.
’The Greek captain, Dimltrios 
Antipas, sent an S O S .
Italian authorities said the 
captain survived the disaster 
and was picked up by a ship.
The Greek owner of the ves­
sel, C. S. Efthymiades, said iii 
Athens that the ship carried A 
115-man crew, but could not 
give the number of passengers.
Italian sources said 1,000 were 
on board. One hundred and fifty 
cars also were on board.
EDMONTON (CP) — The 
courtship of Alberta’s estimated 
879,000 eligible voters reaches 
Us peak in the province’s 17tli 
general election Monday when 
they will decide what kind of a 
government they want to live 
wlUi during the next five years.
The polls are open from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. MST, and the 
voters basically have three 
choices—soinolhing bid in, the 
Social Credit parly, something 
new, ill the Progressive Conserv­
atives, or the New Democrnlic 
Party.
Also in llic contest, but with 
no chance of forming tlic gov­
ernment, arc 20 LIbernIs and 
three Independent candidates— 
for a record total of 243.
Social Credit has been In 
power since 1935 and Peter 
Lougliced, the 43-year-old Cal­
gary lawyer who led the Alberta 
Conservatives out of the politi­
cal wilderness. Insists "3(5 years 
Is cnoiigli.”
Mr. Ixntgliced, who travelled 
7,.100 miles on the campaign 
trail. Insists It is time for a 
change. He offers the Conserva­
tives, a party that was without 
B seat In Uie legislature when 
he became lender G'A years ago. 
as the alternative.
At dIsHulutlon, tlie Conserva­
tives held 10 of llio 65 seats In 
the legislature. .Social Crwlit 
had 54 and one seat was vacant.
RedlstrllmUon has addwl 10 
seals and increased member 
ship in tlia legislature to 7.1 
from 65.
fSoclal Credit’s years In of
NOT TOP DEMONSTRATION
Speedy Train Had O ne Snag
KI.AMATH F A LL.S. Ore. 
»,1Pi llie Tiirhotrain, an 
rMHTiiiienlal high-speed par- 
srnger tram, ran out of In 
northern Caltfomi« F r i d a y  
night on a demonstration run 
from Oakland to Portland.
The train, one of two built 
tor Ihb transportation depart- 
nieiil l>y United A i r c r a f t
Oorp. ilalled on a lonely 
stretch of track north of 
Mount Shasta, about 85 miles 
south of the Oregon line.
The •aparlmanfal t  r  a 1 n 'a 
atreraft-type engine uses a so­
phisticate blend of aviation 
fuel which, railway officUh 
•aid, was being trucked to the 
scene from Mount Stiaita.
'Ihe train carrieil an iimle-
Icrmlnctl nimilicr of D.ivliig 
passenerrs,
Tlie 2,000-hor»fpo\vrr TuiIh)- 
Iraiii, |>art of the new Aintrak 
rail paaseiiger ayitem in Uie 
U.S , Is designed to criiiso at 
speeds of over 100 mph and 
has been tested at a top st>eed 
of 170 mph. The two Jiroto- 
tyiie.i are making deni >n<iti.«- 
tmn 1 uMs niound Ihe U S.. .
fice is not a record. The Liber­
als lield power In Quebec for 39 
years and In Nova Scotia for 43.
Premier Harry Strom looks to 
solid rural .support and the par­
ty’s "bost-ever” urban organi­
zation to bring about tlie re-el­
ection of Social Credit.
In the last general election. 
May 23, 1967, Social Credit won 
all but four rural ridings in col­
lecting 55 of 65' seats. Six city 
ridings went to the opposition,
Mr, Loughecd predicts a close 
race In 25 constituencies this 
time, wiUi Uie ConservaUves 
and Social Credit each taking 25 
of the remaining 50 seats.
He said the two leading candi­
dates In the close ridings could 
be separated by ns few as. 200 
votes.
A Day Spent At Phone Side
S u II d a y, the Conservative 
lender will spend most of the 
day at party liendqunrtcrs in 
Calgary, making telephone calls 
to key ridings.
Mr. Strom, the 57-year-old 
former farmer who became pre­
mier in December, 1968 when E. 
C. Manning retlnHl, said the 
warmth of voters in rural areas 
has given him a “ tremendous 
lift” but warned party sup­
porters not to be lulled Into 
complnccncy.
"We started a little cool, but 
we’ve become stronger ns we go 
along," |ie said.
’Tlie four party platforms of- 
fereil nil sorts of new programs, 
with the Coiisn'vaUve platform 
the most extensive.
Social Credit promise a $1,000 
grant to people who purchase a 
homo for the first time; an In­
crease of $10 million in loans for 
new industrial expansion; pre­
school programs for the under­
privileged and handicapped; re 
duced medical care insurance 
premiums for senior ditizens re­
ceiving the guaranteed income 
supplement; a $10-per-caplto 
grant to munlclpallUes for con­
struction of recreation and cul­
tural centres; to preserve the 
family farm; to double Uio 
funds In the Alberta Farm Pur 
chase Board to $41 million and 
to pay 25 per cent of crop Insur 
once premiums,




NEW YORK (AP) — Tropical 
Storm Dbria lost much of its 
p u n c h  today as it moved 
through New York, New Jersey 
and ContiecUcut.
The stoi'm was moving norUi- 
northeaslward at 35 miles an 
hour and the National Weather 
Service said It would continue to 
diminish in strength during tlie 
day.
Heavy rains'and some flood­
ing occurred froin Maryland to 
Maine Friday as it moved along 
the North Carolina coast and 
headed northward through 'Vir 
glnla and Maryland,
Doria hit the southern New 
Jersey shore with 70-mlle-nn- 
hour winds about 3:30 a.m. 
EDT, causing scattered damage 
to beachfront properties.
Trees were blown over and 
power lines knocked down in 
western Conncollcut, where Ihp 
storm was centred at mld-inorii 
Ing.
But by 7:30 a.m. the sun was 
shining and the sky was blue. 
’The weaUicrmnn said then die 
rain had "pretty much ended” 
and he predicted diminishing 
winds for today and fair skies 
Sunday.
Contradicts Earlier Evidence
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Israeli Anti-Aircraft Guns Open Fire
Israeli troops opened nntl-alr- 
wnleh twice flew over
TEL AVIV (Reuter) 
ernfl (Ire at Egyptian military planes 
Israeli positions today along tlie eBulern bank of tlie Sue/. 
U.inul, a military upokesinnn reported.
Lebanon To Buy Guns From Soviet
IlEinUT (Reuter) — I.ebannn will buy anna from the 
Soviet Union for Ihe first lime under a $52,7 niilltnn five-veur 
defence plan approved by Parliament Thursday, the C’om- 
iniimst newspaper Al-Nidaa reported today.
Powerful Bombs Hit California Cities
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Powerful liombs ripped two 
state department of correetioni offices today In San Fran- 
risco nml Sacramento, spd a department of rehabilitation 
I office in San Mateo.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CP) — A lumbermill worker 
contradicted earlier testimony 
on the competence of police Fri­
day as an inquest into a fatal 
Boxing Day car crash ended its 
second week.
Alan Johnson of Haney, the 
Fraser Vall.ey c o m m u n i t y  
where the two-car crash oc­
curred, said he lives near the 
accident scene and witnessed 
the accident after he heard the 
sound of a passing police car 
siren.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Johnson 
of Haney and three of their five 
children died In die collision be­
tween their car and that of off- 
duty RCMP Constable Orville 
Nickel.
The witness Johnson — no re­
lation to the Ronald Johnsons— 
sald ho had seen other auto nc- 
cldets and “there was no dif­
ference belweeii this one and 
any other accident scene.”
Asked about earlier testlmoy 
that suggested police were ner­
vous and handled the accident 
badly, he replied:
“I would say they provided 
assistance. It seemed to me 
they were doing their job.” 
GUESSED AT SPEED
Asked about the speed of the 
Nickel car, which was following 
behind an RCMP car on an 
emergency call at the time of 
the crash, he said he estimated 
the speed at about 50 miles an 
hour.
“I saw something w h i c h  
looked like Halloween sparklers 
in front of tlie car and then 
there was the impact,” ho said. 
He did not see another veliltlo 
in or near the intersection prior 
to tlie collision.
Another witness, nursing su­
pervisor Angela Barron of the 
Maple Ridge Hospital, said Con- 
stable Nickel appeared in a 
state of shock at the hospital’s 
emergency award. She said liio 
noticed tears in his eyes and 
other nurses told her the lon- 
slnble lind not slept the night 
following the collision.
Black Leaders Tour San Quentin 
And See Few Signs Of Brutality
Bandits Hit 
Okanapi Falls
OKANAGAN FALLS (CP) -  
A bank cmploKe was treated 
for head lnjuric«\ Friday follow­
ing a $2,000 robbery of a branch 
of Uie Canadian Iinperlnl Dank 
of Commerce itt Okanagan 
Falls, 15 miles loiiUi of Pentic­
ton.
The bank employee, Identified 
as Harvey IiCrkle, 21, miffered 
a head cut when he was slugged 
and tied up liy Ihe holdup man.
The bandit look tlie money 
from I..eekie-~tlip only employee 
in the bank—aliortly after It 
opened and fled to a walling 
ear that, may have enniained 
two aeeoinpllcfll,
I.eekle waa released liy two 
employee of k nearby food 
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SAN QUENTIN. Calif. (AP)
• Four black community lead­
ers toured San Quentin prison’s 
adjustment centre, scene of last 
Saturday’s violent cscapo at­
tempt, and said they found little 
evidence of brutality by guards. 
There were calls for Invcsti- 
gat ions after tlie nlwrtlvo es­
cape try In which Solednd 
nrothcr George Jackson, three 
guards and two white convicts 
were iilaln.
Dr. Cnrlcton Goodlclt, onh of 
those who toured the prispn. 
Bald: ‘"rhere Is no evidence of 
contlnniiig v i o l e n c e  agalnsl 
their (tlie prlsoiicrs’) persona."
But Goodletl. a Ran Francisco 
physician and publisher, said 
several prisoners still showed 
signs of Injuries miffered sev 
eral days earlier. He said Imtli 
piisonei.s niul prison officials 
generally agreed tliat tlie liijn 
rles hu(l occurred (luting last 
Hatnrdny'.s dlstiirbance.
Go(Milctt was joined by llcpre- 
senlatlve Ronald Delluiiis, As­
semblyman Willle Brown end 
law professor Henry Ramsey on 
the primm tour Friday,
Earlier Friday, three while 
reporters were permitted to 
enter the prispn. lliey said re­
ports of injuriea were “greatly 
exaggerated.”
Holiliy Renie, Black Panther
m
noimv BEALE 
. .  . In q u iry  iir ie d
party chairman, has called for 
B people's probe of San Quentin, 
FlVD ifflsonm filed a Ill-mil* 
lion suit In U.S, District Court 
In San Francisco Wednesdoy 
asking a federal commission to 
taka over operation of the stato 
fs jfton and investigate the treat­
ment of prisoners.
SAIGON (AP) — Vice-Presi­
dent Nguyen Cao Ky's cbief ad­
viser lias left for Washington to 
confer vrith Nixon administra­
tion officials in an effort to pre- 
vm t the South Vietnatnese pres­
idential election from being held 
Oct. 3, informed sources said 
today.
Some reports said Dang Due 
Khoi left here on a Uiuted 
States military plane, but there 
was no immediate confirmation 
from the U.S. embassy.
He was reported to be carry­
ing messages from Ky to Nbion 
a i^  his national security ad­
viser, H en^ Kissinger. Kissin­
ger met with Ky when he vis­
ited Saigon last July.
Khoi’s trip to Washington was 
,kcpt secret until the last min­
ute, sources said, because it 
was feared that President Ngu­
yen Van Thieu might attempt to 
block it.
Khoi was d e s c r i b e  d a s  
“carrying Ky’s fight back in 
Washington,’’ to prevent Thieu 
from going ahead with the pres­
idential election on Oct. 3.
Khoi is expected to remain in 
Washington about 10 days. 
BOTH ON BALLOT
Both Thieu and Ky are on the 
presidential ballot. But Ky, 
charging that Thieu has rigged 
the election, has repeatedly said 
he will not campaign. This 
leaves Thieu as the only con­
testant.
Acting Premier Nguyen Luu 
Vien said last Wednesday that 
the presidential election will be 
held as scheduled Oct. 3 with 
Thieu as the only candidate.
m
HENRY KISSINGER 
1 . . .  a meeting
Ky has proposed that he and 
Thieu r e s i g n  simultaneously, 
and the Senate chairman, Ngu­
yen Van Huyen, assume Uie 
duties of the presidency for 
three months. Huyen would then 
organize new elections some­
time within the three-month pe­
riod.
■ The presidential palace has 
said Thieu will make no public 
statement on the Oct. 3 election 
until after the lower house elec­
tions Sunday. The results of the 
lower house elections could in­
fluence Thieu’s final decision on 
the presidential race.
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U.S. Workers May Get Raises
WASHINGTON (AP) — In a 
wake of Japan’s decision to let 
the yen float in international 
money trading, the Nixon ad 
ministration has h i n t e d to 
United States workers they 
eventually may be allowed to 
collect frozen pay increases.
“I feel that as much as possi­
ble, where there are bona fide, 
legalistic c o n t r a c t  s, people 
should get what they have com­
ing to them,” Assistant Labor 
Secretary W. J. Usery said Fri­
day.
Labor sources estimate $500 
million in negotiated wage in­
creases are frozen under the 
wage-price sanctions.
Usery said at a news confer­
ence that no final determination 
has been made on whether 
workers may collect the pay in­
creases, but he said the admin­
istration is considering such ac­
tion in response to organized la­
bor’s complaints.
“I think in due time these de­
cisions will be made,” he said. 
Usery’s corriments came amid 
statements by the government 
and leading economists that the 
floating of the yen signified a 
victory for Nixon’s policies. 
EXPECT IMPROVEMENT 
Japan’s action on the yen was 
expected to improve the U.S. 
trade deficit by encouraging 
p.S. exports and discouraging 
imports, one of the chief goals 
of the Nixon plan. U.S. labor un­
ions have complained bitterly 
for several years that a flood of 
cheaper Japanese goods was 
putting thousands of Americans 
out of work.
“The yen was the major 
objective of our floating the dol­
lar, and letting the yen float ac­
complishes the prime objec 
five,” observed Walter Heller, 
chairman of the Council of Eco­
nomic Advisers under Presi 
dents Kennedy and Johnson. “It 
should do a lot to help relieve 
international m o n e t a  r  y ten­
sions.”.
The White House and the U.S. 
treasury called the decisin “a 
further step toward a more re­
alistic alignment of interna­
tional exchange rates which the 
president envisioned.”
In Europe, ^ e  Japanese move 
brought no big trading rush—a 
possible sign speculation on the 
dollar was near an end.
Analysts on Wall Street said 
the flotation of the yen was wel­
come news, but the market ad 
vanced only moderately. 
BRITAIN ACTS
In a move some said was re- 
I s t ^ . h> the Japanese action, 
Britain announced xmpre'ce 
dented measures to control 
dealings in pound sterling. They 
banned investment by non-resi­
dents in various short-term se­
curities, a favorite refuge for 
specuiative money.
In San Clemente, the Western 
White House denied it had 
moved against AFL-CIO Presi­
dent George Meany, one of the 
hai'shest critics of the adminis­
tration plan. A report published 
in Friday editions of the Wash­
ington Post said tlie White 
House had asked the Chamber 
of Commerce to press for a new 
law requiring mandatory retire­
ment of labor leaders at age 70. 
Meany is 77.
“ There’s absolutely nothing to 
it,” Press Secretary Ronald 
Ziegler said. “ It isn’t White 
House policy.”
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CP) — Old Coun­
try soccer scores Saturday;
I ENGLISH LEAGUE 
I Division I
Arsenal 0 Stoke 1 
Coventry 1 Newcastle 0 
Crystal P 1 Notts F 1 
Derby 2 Southampton 2 
Huddersfield 1 Chelsea 2 
Ipswich 0 Leeds 2 
Liverpool 3 Leicester 2 
Man City 4 Tottenham 0 
Sheffield U 0 West Brom 0 
West Ham 1 Everton 0 
Wolverhampton 1 Man United 1
Division II
Blackpool 1 Sheffield W 0 
Bristol C 2 Middlesbrough 1 
Cardiff 1 Hull 1 
Carlisle 0 Swindon 0 
Charlton 2 Watford 0 
Fulham 0 Norwich 0 
Luton 1 Preston 1 
Oxford 2 Burnley 1 
Portsmouth 1 ninningham 0 
Queen’s PR 1 Mlllwall 1 
Sunderland 2 Orient 0
Division HI
Aston Villa 2 Rochdale 0 
Barnsley 1 Shrewsbury 3 
Blackburn 2 Wrexham 1 
Bournemouth 3 Rotherham I 
Bradford C 2 Halifax 1 
Mansfield 0 Brighton 3 
Notts C 1 Bolton 2 
Oldham 1 Walsall 3
DEATHS
New Y o r k  —M a r g a ret 
Jourkc-Whitc, 65, internation­
ally-known photographer,
Bradford, Vt—Jeffrey Scott 
Kennedy, 17, the youngest son 
of speaker Walter L. Kennedy 
of the Vermont State House, of 
smoke Inhalation in a two-storey 
lire.
t Chicago—Lll Armstrong. 63. 
•econd wife of the lato Ixniis 
Satchmo Armstrong of a heart 
attack at an outdoor concert.
GROUND STEAK 
BURGER
“ If you enjoy grouml 
chtick you'ie roiuk to 
love ground stMk.”
•  Chicken
•  F is h .  f iu B d r ie s  
“ D r iv e  in  to  ta k e  o u t
service."
TINUiNG’S 
M S I P a n d e a r. U t S l U  
(Just past KIjO Road)
Port Vale 0 Chesterfield 2 
York City 2 Plymouth 3 
Division IV 
Aldershot 1 Reading 2 
Bury 3 Colchester 0 
Chester 5 Gillingham 1 
Crewe 0 Scunthorpe 2 
Darlington 0 Brentford 0 
Doncaster 0 Barrow 1 
Grimsby 1 Workington 1 
Hartlepools 2 Southend 2 
Lincoln 3 Newport 1 
Northampton 1 Exeter 1 
Peterborough 4 Stockport 2
SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP 
Alrdrieonlans 1 Dunfermline 0 
Arbroath 2 Partlck 4 
Brechin 2 Forfar 1 
Clyde 0 Falkirk 1 
Clydebank .5 Berwick 0 
Cowdenbeath 1 Queen's Pk 1 
nundee 3 Aberdeen 1 
East Fife 1 Raith 1 
E Stirling 2 Hamilton 6 
Hibernian 2 Motlicrwell I 
Kilmarnock 4 Dundee U 2 
Montrose 0 St; Mirren 1 
Morton 2 Ayr 0 
Rangers 0 Celtic 3 
St. Johnstone 1 Hearts 0 
Stenhousemuir 1 Queen of S 0 
Stirling 3 Dumbarton 2 
Stranraer 2 Albion 0
IRLSII LEAGUE 
Ulster Cup 
Ards 2 Bangor 0 
Crusaders 0 Llnfield 3 
Derry 2 Cllflonvllle 1 
Distillery 0 Coleraine 0 
Glcntoran 1 GIcnavon 2 
Portadown 7 Ballymena 0
Premier W. A. C. Bennett is
not too impressed witjh the fed­
eral committee on youth report 
released Thursday. “That com­
mittee is part of the problem, 
not part of the solution,” the 
premier said Friday when ask­
ed to comment on the 218 page 
report. “
Provincial Recreation a n d  
Conservation Minister Ken Kier- 
nan said in Victoria Friday the 
recommendations of a federal 
government youth committee 
on the legalization of marijuana 
and hashish is a tragic mistake. 
“It appears we are just accept­
ing the drug problem and not 
doing anything about it,” Mr. 
Kieman said.
Mayor Tom Campbell of Van­
couver said Friday the federal 
government wants marijuana 
legalized and went out and got 
a committee to recommend it. 
Mr. Campbell said there may 
have been subterfuge behind 
the federal government’s youth 
committee recommendation that 
marijuana be legalized in Can­
ada for those over 18.
Brazilian President Emilio 
Medici ordered Friday the ex­
pulsion of New York stage pro­
ducer. Julian Beck, his wife and 
11 other members of the Living 
Theatre, including Montreal ac­
tress Sheila Mary Charlesworth, 
21. The order means, in effect, 
that charges of assessing  mari­
juana laid against the actors 
and actresses when they were 
arrested two months ago, have 
been shelved. Six other mem­
bers of the troupe were released 
earlier, on the grounds no sub- 
s t  a n t i a 1, evidence existed 
against them.
A 1914 oil painting of Nanai­
mo’s historic Bastion has b^en 
donated to the city in memory 
of Judge WilUam Phllpott, who 
died July 31. Mayor Frank Ney 
said the painting will hang in 
the city council committee room 
as a memento of historical in­
terest.
Creation of a civilian security 
force within the solicitor-gener­
al’s department was revealed 
Friday by the department in 
Ottawa. Conservative Michael 
Forrestall (Dartmouth-Halifax 
East) immediately labelled the 
force “a super-dooper-snooper 
force” . He said he would ask 
that the idea of the force be 
referred for study by the Com­
mons justice committee.
A plan to reorganize Howard 
Hughes’ vast Nevada gambling 
and hotel holdings has been 
stalled by the state, but a 
spokesman for Hughes said Fri­
day it isn’t enough to bring the 
billionaire recluse out of hiding. 
The spokesman for Hughes Tool 
Co. said “It is pretty safe to 
assume that he won’t appear. 
This is not even a crisis. There 
is no reason for him to appear.”
A United States truck driver 
who twice allowed rotting fish- 
heads to spill over city streets 
was fined $200 in Vancouver 
traffic court Friday. Larry 
Christianson, 37, of Conway, 
Wash., pleaded guilty to failing 
to have his truck load securely 
fastened on July 29 and Aug. 11.




PORT ALBERNI (CP) — A 
mobile automobile compacter 
managed to crush 67 cars in 3M« 
hours, the first to be dis­
posed of under the provincial 
government’s scheme to rid tlie 
province of old derelict cars. 
The crushed vehicles will be 
shipped to Tacoma, Wash., for 
salvage,
. CUTS POLLUTION
VANCOUVER (CP) _  lonarc 
Smelters Ltd. of Vancouver an­
nounced Friday it has devel­
oped a proce,ss to make zircon­
ium oxide for high-tem|)crature 
material!! without causing ik'I- 
hillon. Tlie process produces 
sodium sillcnle, used In making 
noil-phosphate detergents.
.GIVES AID
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tlie 
Vancouver Foundation said lYl- 
day it win give aid tolalling 
SSn.OflO to 177 sludenls In the 
province in the next academic 
term.






riioha T«-M5i fir TKl-SIOT for Reservatkiiia
275 l>con Avc.
Too
Creditiste members in the Que­
bec national assembly appoint­
ed Paul Latullppe deputy house 
leader to Bernard Dumont, the 
present party bouse leader Fri­
day. Mr. LatuUppe’s appoint­
ment at the end of the Credi- 
tiste’s three- day caucus foUows 
the passage of a law by the 
national assembly July 14 per­
mitting house leaders to em­
ploy assistants.
Bennett A. Cerf, 73, publish 
er, writer and television per­
sonality, died at his homo in 
Mount Kisco, N.Y., late Friday 
night. Cause of death was not 
im m ^ately  known. Cerf was 
chairman of Random House 
publishers, which he founded 
in 1927. He also was founder of 
Modern Library Inc. and Was 
its president. He appeared as a 
regular panelist on the What's 
My Line television program 
from 1952 to 1966.
A 14-year-old boy, ^almost 
killed when struck by a base­
ball at Jarry  Park, Montreal, 
last month, is • now back at 
home after what his doctor de­
scribed as a “remarkable” re­
covery. John Ronald Jr. was 
sitting along the first-base-line 
at a July 27 Expos game when
Chad Cuts 
Libya Out
YAOUNDE, Cameroon (AP) 
— Chad is breaking diplomatic 
relations with Libya because of 
a “foreign-directed’ coup at­
tempt, Foreign Minister Bab 
Hassane said in a broadcast 
late Friday.
The foreign minister said the 
Libyan charge d’affaires has 
been asked to leave Chad as 
soon as possible.
Libya, Hassane said, had 
“tried openly, with the aid of a 
great imperialist power” and 
working through local agents, to 
overthrow the regime of Presi­
dent Francois Tombalbaye.
In another broadcast, Tombal­
baye said the coup was directed 
at him personally and was not 
an attempt to set up a revolu­
tionary regime. He said the 
coup leader, Ahmed Abdallah, 
was dead. Fort Lamy radio said 
A b d a l l a h  committed suicide 
after being arrested.
Tombalbaye has been presi­
dent of Chad ever since the Af­
rican country gained independ­
ence from France in 1960.
Chad long has accused neigh­
boring Libya of aiding rebels 
who have been carrying on a 
spasmodic revolt in the north 
and east since 1965. France has 
provided up to 2,500 troops 
under a mutual defence treaty.
a foul ball struck him on 
left side of the head.
the
ALBERTA ELEaiON NEARS
Unable to talk but capable of 
standing with assistance, re­
puted underworld chieftain Jo­
seph A. Colombo was removed 
from a New York hospital early 
today two months after he was 
shot. The Colombo family’s de­
cision to take him out of Roose­
velt Hospital followed a grad­
ual recovery. Colombo was shot 
in the head and critically 
wounded just before the start 
of a rally by the Italian-Ameri- 
can Civil Rights League last 
June 28.
Despite the fact that Bermuda 
does not create oil poUution, 
the Caribbean island maintains 
a continual operation to clear 
oil patches from its tourist-at­
tracting beaches. Dr. William 
Hughes, deputy director, of Ber­
muda’s fisheries department, 
said Friday. Dr. Hughes told 
scientists attending a two-day 
conference on oil pollution, that 
oil is deposited on Bermuda’s 
shores by ocean currents. He 
suggested the oil was coming 
from the Sargasso Sea.
East Germany is in the midst 
of prepaifations for six addi­
tional wall crossing points be­
tween East and West Berlin, in­
formed sources said Friday 
night. Ruediger von Weobmar, 
a West German government 
spokesman in Berlin. for the 
opening of a broadcast trade 
fair, said he would not confirm 
or deny the reports.
Chinese Premier Chou En-lai 
says that If President Nbcon 
seeks accommodation with 
China from his forthcoming 
visit to Peking, “the first re­
quirement that must be met is 
terminating the war in Indo­
china and withdrawal of all 
American troops from t  h e 
area.” The Chinese leader put 
the question of Vietnam at the 
top of any prospective Nixon- 
Chou agenda, even ahead of the 
issue of Peking’s claims to 
sovereignty over Nationalist- 
held Taiwan.
Canada’s trade crisis is mark­
ing time this weekend ;̂ s offi­
cials await action on money 
markets next week before as­
sessing possible benefits from 
Japan’s floating yen. Finance 
Minister E. J. Benson declined 
comment in Ottawa on the an­
nouncement that Japan will no 
longer try to hold the old offi­
cial exchange rate on its cur- 
rency, under heavy pressure for 
the past two weeks.
(Continued from Page 1)
The Conservatives say they 
will reform property taxes by 
removing the 30-miU levy for 
education and by doing away 
with tax increases on home im­
provements; set up a $50-million 
fund to attract and cxpai^ in­
dustry; build a nettvork of small 
colleges and technical sphools in 
medium-sized centres; elimi­
nate medical care insurance 
premiums and provincial in­
come tax for senior citizens; 
and set up a fund to provide in­
terest-free loans to municipali­
ties for major recreational facil­
ities.
For agriculture, the Conserva­
tives promise to develop mar­
keting policies to improve do­
mestic and export sales; main­
tain the family farm; boost 
processing of produce within Al­
berta and enlarge credit for ag­
ricultural enterprise.
WILL TAX RESOURCES
The NDP says it will reduce 
the municipal share of hospital 
costs by 50 per cent meet all 
the Msts of education from pro­
vincial general revenue; in­
crease, oil royalties and corpora­
tion taxes; acquire ownership of 
the province’s power compa­
nies; eliminate tuition fees.
eliminate medical care insur­
ance premiums and relieve 
farmers of their immediate debt 
worries. ’
The Liberals promised, to 
place a tax on all non-rcnew'able 
resources and put the money 
into education; extend govern­
ment support to kindergartens; 
eliminate medical care insur­
ance premiums and establish a 
government-operated l i n e  of 
commodity insurance.
Grant Notley, the 32-year-old 
NDP leader who has worked for 
the party since 1%1. said there
U no doubt Social Credit sup­
port has diminished throughout 
Uie province.
Mr. NoUey said the question 
that remains is what percentage 
of dissatisfied voters will swing 
all the way to the NDP rather 
than accepting a more modcr- 
ate adjustment.
Bob RusscU, the 40-year-old 
m a n a g e r  of an advertising 
agency and a public relations 
firm who became liberal leader 
early this year, said the present 
political scene “leaves little 
choice fqr the Alberta voters 
. . .  (without a Liberal voiced 




TORONTO (CP) — Stafford 
Smythe and Harold Ballard, top 
executives of Maple Leaf Gar­
dens Ltd., were remanded Fri­
day to Sept. 27 on charges of 
theft and fraud involving a total 
of $478,000 from the Gardens.
Smythe, 51. is president of the 
Gardens, home of the National 
Hockey League Toronto Maple 
Leafs. Ballard is executive 
vice-president.
DISLIKETASTE
Many people buy spring water 
because they dislike the taste of 
tap water, especially in mixed 
drinks.
'ff












581 Gaston Ave. 762-3122
MILL COST 
ACCOUNTANT
Required immediately for new sawmill to be con­
structed on Vancouver Island near Nanaimo.
Duties will include performance of all phases of 
accounting from inception of construction, budgetary 
control and preparation of financial statements. 
Applicants should be qualified and e.xpericnccd in 




P.O. Box No. 10, Victoria,
staling c.xpericnce, qualifications and salary 
requirements
“ ‘ M *A *S *H 'is w lia t 
the new freedom 
of the screen 
is all about."









c o w e p  
b a l »
Color IvCieUiXE^
WARNING Scenes of sex, nudity and coarse language, 








Gates 8 p.m . Showtime Dusk
M O V IE  GUIDE ^
Winner of 2 Academy Awards
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR JOHN M ILLS  
BEST C IN E M A TO G R A P H Y
A story of kwe. Rimed by David Lean
fiyai^sDaiiglkter
MBROCXXiOR«riGlf>ERnWMSION<>' ADUITINIWTAIHMIMT 
One Complete Show -•  8 p.m.
. , , ' All Passes Sii.sponded.
2.00 J 75
Golden Age 1.00
WARNING—Several scenes of simiilalcd sex.
R. McDonald, B.C. Director.






CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Plannino a community avent? Thon reserva a Rothmans 
Special Events Caravan now. Tha Caravan, with its public 
addreis system and modern stage fecilities is available 
fret of tborga by writing to: Promotion Department, 
Rothmans of Pall Mall Canada-limited, 1180 South East 
Marina Drivt. Vancouver 15, B.C.






Monday - Saturday 3:00 p.m.
(I | i lirs. ('mixing Okanagan l,akr)
SUNDAY E,\CUR.SION lO  FINIRY F.SIAIFS 
ItOO P.M.
(Returns by 7:00 p.m. 2 I louts Stop at Fiiiir) ) 
iF PASSENGER BOARDING », HR. BEFORE HAILING
OGOFOGO ON BERNABDW  r,MrK
SATURDAY
Kelowna  c e n t e n n ia l  m u seum
Blrd-s of prey, game birds, water birds and 
eggs exhibit from lO a.in. to 5 p.m., and 
7 to 9 p.m. dally from Monday to Saturday,
OKANAGAN REGIONAL LIBRARY
Kelowna Art Exhibit .Society ohowlng of 
photographs of the Rockies by FiniiR  ̂
Pnluch until Aug. .31 in the library board 
room during rcgnlnr hours Tuesday lo 
Saturday and Friday evenings to 9 p.m.
KING’S STADIUM





12 noon to 6 p.m,-Three team aodhall dis­
trict playoffs between Rutland, Vernon 
and Penticton.
M O N D A Y
RUTLAND CENTENNIAL PARK 
6,'.'10 p.m.—Rutland Junior Itovera vs. Kel­
owna Maci In Senior C final.
TUESDAY
CITY PARK JUBILEE BOWL





MAIL YOUR CLUB’S LIST TO 
ROTHMANS’ CALENDAR OF 
COMING EVENTS, 
c/o THE DAILY COURIER, 
KELOWNA.
Hioso llslIiiKs 1UU.SI bo of general 
Interest lo a majority of the reading 
public and received by 'Dio Courier 






Shows That M ost Persons A gree Doctors' Fees Too High
xt̂ -.
» IN S • irvr
’ s I
8TDNE7 BROUGHTON
' Kelowna and district resi­
dents are fairly emphatic about 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett’s 
statements about doctors.
Most people queried in a 
public poll agreed doctors’ fees 
w'ere too high and supported 
the Premier’s suggestion doc­
tors limit the annual increase 
on medicare costs,
Sydney Boaghton, a former 
resident of Winnipeg and Cal­
gary who has resided in the 
city for about a year, admitted 
doctors’ fees were in “agree-
MRS. JOSEPH HORNSBT
ment with their knowledge,” 
but thought medical costs were 
‘‘ridiculously high.” He was 
also of the opinion that “ as 
long as the government guar­
antees more out of the treas­
ury they (doctors) don’t care 
what they charge.”
Mrs. J o s e p h  Hornsby of
Westbank thought government 
control over doctors wasn’t a 
good thing. Such a move, she 
felt, would ”tie-up doctors and 
snowball into control of every­
thing.” From Lethbridge, Alta.,
t ,N * >  ♦  ̂ '
i ■'' •̂‘4 J
A. E. RUFFLE HERB SULLIVAN
Mrs. Hornsby has been a resl-|in a “cessation of increases”
dent of Westbank for about 
eight months.
A E. Ruffle of 331 Robin 
Way, thinks doctors “get too 
much money compared with 
other people.” He agreed with 
the Premier’s suggestion doc­
tors “take a cut.”
H. E. ShUivan of 1946 Pan- 
dosy S t, said he didn’t  know 
"what to make of that stuff” 
(Bennett’s statements). He ad­
ded doctors shouldn’t “neces­
sarily take a cut” but believed
since it was “very hard to 
meet medical costs.”
Mrs. Gerald Proulx of 1631 
Gillard Drive, thought doctors 
were “well paid” and “if we 
didn’t have a medical plan 
we’d really feel it” (costs). 
She thought doctor fees were 
“too high for the average fam- 
Uy.”
Alfred Rapier of Winfield, 
felt the Premier’s statements 
regarding medicare costs were 
“just to Justify his former ac-
..>\> .
MRS. GERALD POULX
tions,”  He felt doctor fees were 
also too high but disagreed 
with the limit on medicare 
costs.
Shirley Jahnke of 305 Cam- 
bie Road, thinks doctor’s fees 
“are quite high” but felt “they 
certainlj' should have every 
right to exercise their democra­
tic rights.” She also thought 
the Premier could have been 
“a lot more subtle” when he 
declared doctors in the prO' 
vince take a 10 per cent cut 
in their fee schedule under the
ALFRED RAPIER
provincial medical insurance 
program.
Mrs. Samuel Pestes of Win­
field, championed the doctors’ 
cause as “very self-sacrificing 
people,” who weren’t “over­
paid.” She added she couldn’t 
see why physicians should 
“take a cut.” and if they did 
“a lot of other services should 
also take a cut.” Any change 
should apply equally to “every 
other profession,” she stressed.
A housewife from Oyama, 
who declined to reveal her
SHIRLEY JAHNKE
identity because of possible 
disapproval from her own doc­
tor, felt doctors’ fees were 
“too high” and thought they 
should take a reduction on the 
premise “they get a good sal­
ary.”
A number of people, mostly 
women, expressed unaware­
ness or lack of information 
about the Premier’s state­
ments or the current negotia­
tions betw'een provincial doc­
tors and tile government.
One woman offered a ciu't
MRS. SAMUEL PESTES \
“I don’t take pictures" while 
another m u tter^  an over-the- 
shoulder "I only read thie head­
lines.”
A few members of the fem­
inine gender quickened their 
step at the sight of the cam­
era, while others continued on 
their stony-gazed course down 
Bernard Avenue with a cold 
“I have no time.”
But the best excuse for non­
participation in the public poll 
was contributed by a man who 
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YOUTHS HAVE FISH STORY 
AND TROUT TO PROVE IT
Two visiting boys from Red Deer, Alta., walked into the 
Courier office Thursday with a new take-off on the con­
ventional fish story.
They had two fish stories and two 10-pound rainbow 
trout to prove it.
It seems David Harvey, 10, and Michael Twack, 9, ac­
cording to the way Michael’s mother told it, caught the 
finney fauna at exactly the'sam e time and each specimen 
weighed 10 pounds and measured 28 and a half inches long!
The boys, in company with Donald Twack and Ivan 
Brewster, Michael’s uncle from Rutland, were trolling in 
Okanagan Lake when they made the twin strikes at 7:45 
p.m. 'Die, lads fought the bites for 15 minutes before land­
ing the twin prizes.
Mrs. Twack said she was going to have her son’s 
fish stuffed and mounted until she found out the price of 
preserving the specimen for posterity. Instead, the fish 
found a more satisfying fate on the family menu.
David, Who brought his prize with him to the Courier 
office, was still undecided what to do with the hefty rainbow 
that would have made a veteran angler cry with envy.
Both boys were fishing with a 20-pound test line and 
enticed their twin whoppers with a Mac Squid.
They were going back to try again Thursday before 
leaving for home today.
To Set
A record 705 tons of sour 
cherries, the largest crop in 
the Valley’s history, will be 
harvested this weekend.
The information is contained 
in a newsletter issued by the 
British Columbia tree fruit in­
dustry, which describes 1971 
as an “extremely difficult 
year.” The b'Jlletin adds qual­
ity of the fruit, in many cases, 
“is much poorer than for the 
last few years.” On the whole, 
the newsletter states, growers
W ATC H  Y O U R  SPEED O N  H IG H W A Y 9 7
Alderman's Trip To Kelowna
A trip to Kelowna by a Kam-j Okanagan Mainline Municipal
Film Program
Drivers will have to pay 
special attention to speed 
signs on Highway 97 between 
Princess Street limits and 
Highway 33 (Black Mountain 
Road). ’The foTmer 40 and 50 
miles per hour limits now
S R I'S  BLUES
are 45 mph. The 60 mph zone ^creasing traffic on this sec- 
begins at Highway 33. In the tion following the opening of
city, of course, the limit is 
30 mph. Tlie change was or­
dered by the B.C. Highways 
Department. Concern has 
been expressed about in-
Orchard Park Shopping Cen­
tre. Recently a median was 
put in separating the two dir­
ections of travel.
(Courier Photo)
W h a t Is Left 
A fte r Green?
By TERRY STEWARD 
Courier City Editor
The summer, earlier, ! mol an old Indian friend of mine 
and he allowed as how (he Okanagan hills were greener this 
year.
“Discolored?” 1 asked. ■
“ Right” , he .said, and attributed the plienomenon to that 
"dangeo old distillery tliey’re building out at Winfield,” He 
explained the new fire water plant was releasing millions of 
gallons of water a day and reckoned such a move would have 
a sort of flushing action on the weather.
“It's a type of iwllution," lie explained furllier, “ever 
since the white man started pouring into the Valley, the hills 
InV'! been changing color:”
I suggested this was prol)nbly because of irrigation. 
‘‘Vcuh, irrigation, that’s what it's called. We used to niii 
around in a iiiee lllllo de.serl here. Now it's been irrigated 
and the ecology is all upset . . .  so is old Munitoii who had 
pluiincd it all different’’
“Bui what nlHiiil the oreliaidi.sl.s,” I queried, “ llicy need 
irrigation.”
“1 giie.ss they do,” he leekoiied, “but I understand Ihey’re 
pihttv upset too. You iip.set Maiiitou, the ecology and the 
orelinrdints. what do you have lefi?”
1 eoiildi ’t argue tins logic so 1 decided n different course, 
“What nlxiiit the lake of many colors,” I asked, "they say 
It v\B,« also discolored this year and Uiey’re blaming the fire 
water . . . e i , the distillery ”
"Not so,’’ bo answered, “llie lake you call Kalamalka 
always changes color at l>iis tune of ye.ir, All the lakes do. 
p  yen <iiim tbeni im. control the runoff, then get a wet spring 
which cliunis iqi the water like this year, you’re iKiiiiid to 
havj a change of color,”
“Wouldn't that water from the distillery adti to the piot»- 
lein by creating the flusliuig action you menlloiied?''
“Nnpe, the only flushing action ts on 'tlie weather amt 
oil M.iiiilou controls lliiil Diiwn Iw-lnw. evervllimg's (iamined 
111) UK yon don’t have the proper (In.slilng aetioii”
“ l.el cyrrylhing nin free a.s Me planned It and there would 
V*e no |)i'» hleni.”
Whv then. I asked, would these SPEC people want tins 
rlistlUeiy to stint down ’’
''Dua'l know . , , they imisl l>e one of the nioie ladiial 
nf die wti'le man'« trilies Ytiei- protiatilv want the fire wiuer 
I'Miiit to use the other wain for inigalion”
•‘But they’ve managnt to upset everyttody,” f countered.
*niere you have it," he said. “You iiiiset Maiilton, the 
ecology, the orchardliu . . . and cverjtKKiy else. What do 
you have left?"
lie pot in>. smiled, and .MkhIc off into (lie mirset. ‘dhily 
us Inrttans,*’ he railed hark.
JEW ELLER  O FFERS 
REW ARD O F  $ 10 0
A city jewellery firm, rob­
bed of five diamond engage­
ment rings Thur.sday, is offer­
ing a reward of $100 for re­
turn of the merchandise.
A .spokesman for William 
Arnotl Jewellers Ltd., 433 
Bernard Avc., said the rings, 
valued at $1,000, were taken 
from a showcase window in 
mid-afternoon during the busi­
est time of the day. The rings 
were missed almost immedi­
ately afterward by the store 
manageiess who was showing 
similar mercliuiidlso to a cus­
tomer.
Local RGMP are .still in- 
vestigatiiig the theft.
loops alderman on municipal 
business has apparently start­
ed a fight about ti-avel expens­
es in that city council.
At its last meeting, council 
tabled until next week a pro­
posal by Mayor Peter Wing to 
make formal a policy allowing 
city representatives to go any­
where in B.C. for meetings 
without council approval. The 
policy has existed for nine 
months.
Aid. Don Ellsay said this 
would give a “blank cheque” 
for members to travel. He point­
ed out some aldermen had at­
tended meetings but never re­
ported.
Aid. Tony Romano aiimitted 
he attended a meeting of the
Labor Relations Association in 
Kelowna. He said he intends to 
bill the city for his trip—“And 
I don’t care if you take me to 
court over it. In fact, that might 
be the best thing so we can 
clear this up.”
The association represents 
councils in Kelowna, Kamloops, 
Salmon Arm, Penticton, Osoy- 
oos and Oliver. It was formed 
to bargain with the Canadian 
Union of Public Employees for 
ji two-year contract for muni­
cipal workers. Kamloops CUPE 
local is taking legal steps to 
keep that city out of the asso­
ciation.
The last Moonlight Theatre 
program of the season Sunday 
will include a continuation of 
last week’s Centennial player 
piano music recorded from the 
Fintry Queen as a prelude to 
the dusk showing of Bear 
Shooter, from the Our Gang 
series.
..The program will continue 
with a production of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police mus­
ical ride, similar to the Centen­
nial performances, and the 
Jolifou Inn, the Ballad of Crow­
foot.
Other films will include 
Blades and Brass, Ride for 
Your Life, two films from Swe­
den by the _ National Film 
Board, and Falling from Lad­
ders.
The show begins at 7:30 p.m. 
at the City Park oval, willi film 
showing.s at dusk, and is Spon­
sored by the summer shows 
(.‘ommittee.
have been “very co-operative” 
in picking fruit before mid-day 
during extreme heat, and rush­
ing fruit to processing plants 
as soon as possible.
B.C. Tree Fruit manager of 
production operations, William 
Smith, confirmed the sour 
cherry crop is “poor in qual­
ity” with about 10 per cent 
classed in the fancy category 
compared to 80 per cent last 
year when 619 tons were pro­
duced by growers.
He attributed the drop in 
quality this year to a combina­
tion of cold weather and ex­
treme heat which produced 
large, soft, sun scalded fruit of 
inferior quality,
Mr. Smith traced the bump­
er crop this year to “more 
trees coming into bearing” and 
a natural harvest progession. 
This is borne out by compari­
son figures from 1967 when 
516 ton were produced, drop­
ping to 358 tons in 1968 (a bad 
year) and climbing to 584 tons 
in 1969, and 619 tons in 1970.
1116 vagaries of this year’s 
weather could produce a loss
of up to 30 per cent of the tree 
fruit crop in the Valley.
The disclosure comes from 
Dr. Harold Madsen, of the 
Summerland Research Station, 
who is currently attending the 
annual meeting of the Entomo­
logical Society of Canada at 
Victoria. He said a summer 
which began with cold, wet 
weather and is now hot and 
dry “will probably affect the 
quality, of the fruit.”
He added the fruit “can be 
sunburned and its keeping qual­
ities are affected.” Most of the 
fruit has to be stored for three 
months before it is sold, he 
said, adding “ if it is not in 
perfect condition it tends to 
break down in storage.”
Dr. Madsen said growers 
will not be able to tell in ad­
vance which fruit will break 
down in storage, and the con­
dition would only be discovered 
when it was taken put to meet 
an order.
He added farmers would not 
be compensated by crop in­
surance for quality loss_ unless 
its cause could be “pinpoint­
ed.”
Funeral 
For 3 District Persons
Psychiatric Ward 
Had 40 Admissions 
In The Valley
Tlioi'c wen? 28 admissions 
froiii Kelowna and district to 
llio Kelowna General Hos|iltal 
psychiatric ward from April 1 
to June 30.
A reiHirl Indicates six adivils- 
slims frmr. I’eiiUeton and dls- 
triel, tlirer from Vernon and 
di,strict and thre from other 
areas for a total of 40 patients.
From May 1 to July 31, ad- 
iiilsslon.s to the Soiitli Oknnagon 
Mental Healtli Centro closed 
with 113 palierits. ineliidtng 24 
eliildren aiul 45 adults. Active 
ca.scs as of July 31 totalled 2.52 
patients.
. . Sunny
Today n exiiected to be sunny, 
with the rliancc of a few thiiii- 
deistorms this evening; Siiiulny 
sunny. The high Irmperntiire 
Irnlay is fi'iicensl at 85, with the 
low tonight 45 and the high 
Sunday 85 l-'riday's liigli at the 
ail port was 87; at the Kelowna 




The practice of expanding the 
role of Okanagan College into 
night school activities is becom­
ing a “general trend" Ip the 
province, says college principal 
Dr. Rowland Grant,
Commenting on consideration 
of such a move by the Summer- 
hind School Board,, Dr. Grant 
said the college was giving a 
second year credit course in 
English at Summerland. He 
added the academic service is 
offered only in areas’ where 
there is a "great deal of <hipll- 
ciition,” which docs not exist in 
Kelowna.
The college has taken over 
night school activiites at Oliver 
and Osoyoos, Dr. Grant said, 
adding courses are offered on 
the basis of what a school <lis- 
tricl wants.
S E E N  a n d  
H E A R D
Knox Mt. Park 
Still Closed
Cooler nights have not lessen­
ed the hazard of fire from dry, 
crackly grass In Knox Moun­
tain Park, hut it is hoiked to 
have l|ie park open at the lie 
ginning of next week. \
Big things are happening at 
Big White where a new chair 
lift is under coiistruclion. , A 
helicopter will be used a.s a 
‘sky hook’ to erect the liugc 
pillars for the new lift which 
will Irnnsport passengers as 
well as skiers to the summit.
The gro iind lioR S liiive taken 
over, In Knox Mountain Park 
that is. Since the park has 
been closed to the tmbllc due 
to fire hazard, tin* rodeiils are 
having a field day. Already 
subject of a popuhitlnii explo­
sion, swarms of the furry cren- 
liircH lie about on the road 
basking In the sun and genei'' 
ally behaving as llioiigh they 
hadn't an enemy in the world
Many colorful clinracters are 
passing through town, either on 
their way to the coast or back 
home after a hitchhiking sum­
mer. One young hitchhiker Fri 
(lay v;oi (* a nioiik's robe, wchkI- 
cn sandals and a floppy wide- 
brimmed hat, and carried a 
flower pol will) several assort 
ed flowers in it.
Group Cruising 
Lake On A Raft
Mcmlrer# of a Pcnilclon bascd 
committee are criilsliig Okniin- 
gai) l>'ike oil a $140 raft built (<f 
old telcplioiu- iM>les (loualcd by 
that nly,
The raft left Siimineilaml for
MRS. MALLET.PARET
Funeral services will be held 
Monday for Mrs. Nellie Blanche 
Mallel-Paret of Lakeshorc Road, 
who passed away today at the 
age of 83.
Mrs. Mallet-Paret is survived 
by her husband John; one son, 
Dougins, of Edmonton: one
daughter, Mrs, Jack Needham 
of Kelowna; one brother, Char­
les Shayler of Kelowna; six 
grandchildren and s e v e r a l  
nieces and nephews.
Prayers and rosary will be 
recited at the Garden Chapel, 
1134 Bernard Ave., on Sunday 
at 8:30 p.m. Requiem Matis will 
be celebrated in the Church of 
the Immaculate Conception on 
Monday at 11 a.m,, Father R. 
D. Anderson the celebrant, Bur­
ial will follow in Uie Kelowna 
Cemetery.
brother, John in Ottawa; and 
nine gruiidehildrcn.
Graveside services will be 
held Monday at 9 a.m. at the 
Kelowna Cemetery, Dr. Robert 
Mitchell officiating. Friends 
wishing to remember Mr. 
Mash may donate to the Crip­
pled Children’s Fund.
Kelowna Fire DeimrtmenI itn
KI.O itonrt It wax 8,1. The low distant fne chief John Rotiei tx a week-long inp to Kehc.vii.i oiirl 
oveniiglit wai 54 Ixuh places, 'xaid the gin** "lx not an awful other points to OUnniig.iii L.iiid-
Int lietter now than It was three mg. H was built by the Summer 
weeks ago.” '71 rommittet*, a group sponsoi-
H© said rain had betn htMped «ie federal pvernment
for. and added a lot will depend Op|)orlunillca For Youth pro- 
on the humidity In the decixion *‘ani,
to ie-o|ien (he park, which has Ssilx, aie the m a m  i»o\, i , but dny at O.O.'i |un. on Highway 
been closed for several weeks, oars are also available. i 97 north.
I.IKED TO TRAVEL
In the 18th century. Empress 
Flljslirlli of Imperial Russia
; haJ palnrc'i 4(K) mutex spsit, in 
I Ss. Petersburg and Moscow,
Engineering tecliniqucs and 
cost ealciilntions are two major 
items being invesligntcd in ef­
forts to find an alternative site 
to dump waste cooling water 
from a Winfield distillery, it 
was unnoimccd.
After consiillation with pro­
vincial ofifclals. Ilirnni Walker 
asked coii.sultants to study Mie 
liosslbilily of putting the water 
somewhere else than Duck 
l.ake, which feed.s Kalanuilka 
l-ake, Di.scolonition has occur- 
red in the liiUer.
Manager Frank Lecclor .said 
resiills of the study are not ex­
pected for about a mouth, Com­
pany officials are not at lihorly 
to say what oilier water hasliis 
are tieing considered.
The W id erCoiiie.s from 0|cnnu- 
gall Lake, and is (lipcd Unco 
and a half miles to the plant.
Fire Department 
Busy Overnight
A giiHuliiip spill and an aiiln- 
ninbih* fire early llii.x iiioining 
resulted In little damage,
The Kelowna Fire Depart 
meiu was called to the 200 
block llciiiiird Aveniii* to wash 
down II gas spill at 2,ri0 a.m. 
today, and returned at 6:40 
a.m. to cluck a car fue on 
I*rmc(-H,x Street,
'Phe cincigciicy luuls nf the 
depailincut wcie Mimiiioiicd to 
an iiccidcnt on Kl/) Road at 
11:10 p.m. Friday, with on* 
fu-rson taken to hospital. The 
ambulaticn was surmnoiM'd to 
nnoltier vehicle accident Frl-
ALERED J. MASH
P'unernl services will be held 
Monday for Alfred John Mash 
of 537 Central Avc.. Kelowna, 
who passed away Thursday al 
the age of 74
Mr. Mush Is survived by Ijis 
wife, Dolores; three diiiiglitcrs, 
Dolores (Mrs. Don Honghtalliig) 
ill Pcachland, Kay <Mrs. M. 
(.Ippeiiborii) in Kelowna, and 
Linda at home; one son, Alfred 
Charles in North Siiney; one
IN COURT
Vietor Dionne, of nullrmd, 
was fined $200 and suspended 
from driving for one monlli 
after he pleaded guilty in pro 
viiicial court today to driving 
with more than .08 pn- ciuit 
blood alcohol coiUciil, Tlio 
charge aroi;ie out of an accident 
Friday on Highway 97 North
\Geoige Alexander Abriiliam 
of I’l'iilicloii was fined a total 
of $.500 on three elinrges when 
he aiipehied in provincial coiii' 
for sentencing SiilUKbiy. lie 
wan fined $3.50 and suspended 
from driving for one year on a 
charge of Imimiied driving; re­
ceived a $50 fine for falling to 
iciiiain at the scene of an acei- 
dept; and was fined $100 for 
driving without n valid lieence. 
Abraham had pleaded giiilly to
GEORGE REISWIG
Funeral services will be held 
Monday for George Relswig of 
Woodsdale Rond, Winfield, who 
passed away Thursday at the 
age of 82,
Mr, Roiswig Is survived by 
his wife, Myrtle; three sons, 
Del of Winfield, George of 
Sutherland, Oregon, and Rus­
sell of Falkland; two daugh­
ters, Ruble (Mrs, Eric Zip- 
rlck) of Kamloops and Dorotho 
(Mrs. Dean Lohdell) of Belllng- 
liam; three brothers, Peter and 
Dan in Winfield and William of 
Foituna, California; one sister, 
Lydia (Mrs. Albert Henniger) 
of Modesto, California; 12 
grnndchildmi and six great 
grandchildren. Ilf, was prede­
ceased by one sister, Bertha, 
and one brotlicr, Fred.
Services will be held from 
Seventh-day Adventist Cliiireh 
In WinfieUl on Monday at 11 
a.m., Pastor Edward Tcninsky 
offielnting. Bmial will follow 
in the I.ukeview Memorial 
I'll l ie.
Three people were taken to 
liofipital ns a result of two B(?p. 
arat(? neelderits Prhlny night. 
Two people were hospllallzed 
and later released following a 
one-car accident at 11:10 p,m. 
on KI.O Road near Mission 
liiklge. The car, driven oy Bill 
Wilson of Binclocli Rond, Kel­
owna, went out of conlrol by 
the Inldgev Then? was no dam­
age estimate, Names of the in­
jured were tiol available.
Al 9 p.m. oil Highway 97 
Noilh l)v Ambrosi Road, cars
the charges, which niose out of drlvcri by l /ann Gi.iy Cole of
an accident Tbuixday on High­
way #7 North.
Ivan Groseclose of Revelsloke 
via» remanded, until next Friday 
when he appeared In provincial 
(-mirt on chargex of llieft under
1716 'Cedar Ave., Kelowna, Al- 
wad Giiiulersoii of Aldrn Road. 
Rutland, and Vidor Dio'ine of 
HR 2, Rutland, were in colli­
sion. Damag© totalled 11,700. 
Ken .Hielxm of Riitbind, a pas­
senger in one of the cars, waa
550 and obtaining hwlgiiig by (taken to liojpHal and later re­
fraud. , I leased.
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That was a rather interesting ex­
change between Dr. Scott Wallace, 
MLA, who called the premier a dic­
tator, and Premier Bennett who called 
Dr. Wallace “an extreme rightist”. 
Did someone say something about the 
pot and the kettle?
In a few days now we will be facing 
Labor Day weekend, normally the 
last long weekend of the summer sea­
son. (Thanksgiving we place in the 
autumn.) Labor Day for many peo­
ple is the final opportunity to do some 
of those things that had been planned 
but never carried out in the summer: 
a few hours with friends in some dis­
tant place; a final fishing trip to a 
favorite lake; a weekend south of the 
border. All these things mean being 
away from home and the tendency on 
this final splurge is to let down one’s 
guard a little bit. To have fun; to be 
just a little careless about the Kttle 
things. Houses are left improperly se­
cured; highway manners and precau­
tions are forgotten. As a result the 
weekend will demand its normal ap­
palling toll of highway accidents, its 
drownings, its break-ins, its fires and 
all the other incidents which are a di­
rect result of a moment’s carelessness. 
If you are planning an expedition La­
bor Day weekend—or any other time, 
for that matter—see your car is in 
good shape; that your house is well 
locked; that you put out your camp­
fire, that . . . oh! just be careful—al­
ways.
Almost as many children are taken 
from their homes in Quebec and are 
placed in institutions or foster homes 
as in the rest of Canada put together; 
nearly 23 per cent of Quebec’s school 
children are physically handicapped; 
more than 360,000 children out of 
1.5 mUlion need special care. The 
cause? Poverty, poor health standards 
and a desperate lack of child care pro­
grams for underprivileged and lower 
middleclass families. A study made by 
the Montreal city health department 
and the Montreal Catholic School 
Commission found that more than 
half the 3,424 children examined were 
physically ill and more than 10 per 
cent of them require hospitalization. 
All that; and now we are told that 
Montreal is to have a new stadium in 
1975. It will be used in the 1976 
Olympics after which a dome will be 
added.  ̂ It will accommodate 80,000 
people and the city will pay $25 mil­
lion but the total cost will be two or 
three times that at least. But the build- 
, ing is not all the cost; there will be
a substantial operating expense. For 
instance climate control under the 
dome will run to 'about $10,000 a 
day. That’s right, $10,000 a day. 
Montreal expects the federal govern­
ment to put up the balance of the 
capital expense— $50 to $75 million 
—and probably contribute very gener­
ously to the operating expense. The 
federal government; that means you 
and me who will probably never sec 
the stadium. Doubtless ^ e  stadium 
will be an engineering marvel, but wc 
would resent any of our hard-earned 
tax money going to pay for it. Re-, 
member what we paid for Expo, which 
wc didn’t sec? We would not feel so 
bitter about federal money going to 
fight the deprivation, malnutrition, ill­
ness and learning disabilities among 
Montreal children. But a sports sta­
dium—NON! NON!
Finally, a comment on the age in 
which we live from BUNCH, wnich 
regards itseff as Britain’s humor week­
ly: The incident reported last week 
in which a man and woman met and 
made love on a BOAC jet at 40-thou­
sand feet surprised us far less than it 
seems to have surprised the world 
press. We were staggered only by the 
fact that its taken so long to happen, 
given the way air travel has been go­
ing: as far back as 1933 Couples were 
being married aboard airborne clip­
pers, and in 1938 the first baby born 
in a passenger plane appeared. Re­
cently, progress being what it is, things 
have been accelerated; added to mar­
riage and birth, we’ve had several 
suicides and at least one murder aloft 
in the past year alone, plus political 
demonstrations, natural deaths, and a 
David Frost show, not to mention 
those activities specifically laid on by 
the airlines themselves—food, sleep, 
music, films, booze and so on. As 
aircraft have grown larger and air­
ports more impossible, whole com­
munities of up to 400 souls have been 
stacked over the world’s tarmacs for 
hours on end, eating, making love, 
washing, reading, and generally be­
having like any other sleepy little 
township. So what of the future? Well, 
it ain’t going to get any better down 
here, that’s for sure, as aerial noise 
and pollution make life below less 
and less tolerable, so the logical thing 
wo!ild seem to be to live aloft, in ever 
larger and ev6n. more delayed planes, 
performing all man’s natural functions, 
fulfilling all his normal needs, touch­
ing down on this ruined planet only 
long enough to take on more gas and 
disembark the corpses.
Populated Peaks
There goes another tradition. A 
nine-man international mountain- 
climbing team has selected Baffin Is­
land’s Mount Asgard over the Alps 
and Himalayas bceausc those renown­
ed mountains arc “crowded”.
The wcll-troilden Alps haven’t 
been considered exactly inaccessible 
since Hannibal’s elephants scampered 
through some 2,100 years ago but the 
Himalayas symbolize the unsurmount- 
ablc, the remote, the challenging. At 
least, until recently.
That the 25,000-fcct-plus peaks of 
ico and storm should bo considered
crowded bespeaks the omnipresence 
of the ordinaty. For truly new adven­
tures, man must seek out nature’s 
farthest corners. Happily for the Ca­
nadian mountain-climbing industry, 
one of those is in Baffin.
According to the Baffin - bound 
climbers, there are just too many 
other people doing the Himalayas this 
year. Thus, sheer population obliter­
ates a romantic mystique of centuries.
It’s soinctwhat like learning that 
the desert sheiks ride Rolls-Royces 
and DC-8s instead of white stallions.
BYGONE DAYS
(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
AuEUnt tool
Jack Brow, Aquatic manager, has 
been named recreation .superintendent 
for the city o( Kelowna. This will entail 
the organizing of various sports In the 
rlty. Including a full scale gymnastic 
class (or Ixiys and .girls. Brow, who 
came from Vancouver two years ago, 




At the Parauunint—“I'll Get By"--in 
technicolor, starring June Haver, Wil­
liam Lundlgan, Gloria De Haven, Den­
nis Day, Harry James; added attrac­
tion “March of Time"; Monday, T\ies- 
«lay and Wednesday-Gregory Peck In 
••Only U\e Valiant,'* also cartoon and 
latest news.
30 YEARN AGO 
Aniiist Mil
High School boys and girls will ho 
avBllnbld for harvesting the crops in 
districts where they arc needed, If the 
parents arc willing. This is the gist of 
« telegram received by secretary C, A.
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Now That Japan Lets Yen Float Free
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
goods which were competitive 
with Japanese exports in the 
United States now may be able 
to regain their position, an in­
formant said today.
This is the likely re ^ lt  f Ja-. 
pan’s decision to let the yen 
float in international exchange 
markets. But the extent of the 
improved climate for Canadian 
exports will not be known until 
foreign exchange trading settles 
down to the new situation next 
week.
As officials here saw it earlier 
this week,' Japan’s attempt to 
hold the yen at its old pegged 
value o f-360 to the U.S, dollar, 
while, other major currencies 
drifted upward, was a desperate 
Japense effort to retain a trad­
ing edge.
While Japanese g,oods would 
be hit by President Nixon’s 10- 
,per-cent surcharge on imports 
of dutiable goods, those of other 
countries going into the United 
States would have to meet the 
stiff price of the 10-per-cent sur­
charge plus the higher cost to 
American buyers of securing 
the foreign exchange needed to 
pay their bills.
Floating the yen, with the 
pressures in exchange markets 
for a higher valuation on it; 
means that American buyers of 
Japanese goods will also have 
to pay more for Japanese 
goods. ;
To the extent that Canadian 
goods compete with Japanese 
goods in the U.S. market, the 
floating yen should be of some 
benefit to Canadian exporters, 
particularly if the yen moves up 
substantially,
The main competitive areas 
are believed to be in synthetic 
rubber andplastics, and in ma­
chinery and mechanical and 
electrical equipment.
The U.S. imported about $26 
million worth of Canadian syn­
thetic resins, plastic materials 
and rubber from Canada last 
year, and 98.5 per cent of it now 
is subject to the 10-per-cent im­
port surcharge.
U.S, imports of Canadian 
electrical machinery and equip­
ment totalled $281.8 million last 
yeari 62. per cent of which now 
is subject to the surcharge. U.S. 
purchases of machinery and 
mechanical equipment- in Can­
ada totalled $880.6 million, and 
37.7 per cent of that now is sub­
ject to the additional duty.
Finance Minister E. J. Benson 
returned today from ' Toronto 
and was to receive a report on 
the Washington meeting Thurs­
day of senior finance, trade, 
and external a ffairs officials 
with their U.S. counterparts.
The mission, seeking to rein- 
forc Canada’s request for a 
general exemption from the 10- 
per-cent surcharge, had not ex­
pected an immediate affirma­
tive response.
On A s s o rtm e n t
Slaclen of the BCFGA, from the Depart­
ment of Education, Victoria.
40 YEARN AGO 
August io;ti
About 40 Rutland residents attended 
the Fanners Inslltule and Women's In- 
Htllutc joint picnic at the Summcriand 
Expcrimculal Station. An enjoyable day 
was spent visiting the farm under the 
guidance of Messrs. Palmer and Flem­
ing. On tlic return a stop was made at 
Peachlnnd to watch the Rntland-Pcach- 
land baseball game, won by Peachlnnd 
13-4, Rutland pitchers having a bad day.
50 YEARN AGO 
Aiiffust 1021
Nell Gregory, a resident of Kelowna 
for the past 18 years, left (or Vancouver 
where he will make a piolongcd stay for 
health reasoii.s. lie iiitcnd.s to return 
here at n future date,
60 YEARN AGO 
August 1911
Rev. Thomas Greene was a passenger 
on this morning’s Iwat cn route to Ix)n- 
don, OnlniTo, During his absence In the 
F.ast the pidpil of St. Mirhael and All 
Angels will he taken by Rev. Mr. Des- 
pard.
In Passing
a liiile boy in llaminoiut, 
liul., iuUIrcsscd a Icuci to "Pop. /.ip 
•l(>.120”, his dad. the mail carrier for 
tlial /ip, received tl.
After a double wedding, in Whap- 
lode. rngland, the brides, a .SO ycar- 
uld molher and her 20-ycat-old daugh­
ter, SCI off with their new Imshaiuh 
l>'i .1 hoiA'vm«>on nip on a luglroat 
ouiud by file dauchtet’s step-father.
This is a selection of edi­
torials on current topics, 
t r a n s l a t e d  from the 
French-language press pf 
Canada.
' Quebec Le Soldi; The city 
of Sydney, N.S., is learning, 
at its own cost, and especially 
at the cost of its taxpayers, 
what the policeman’s right to 
strike is worth., In effect, as a 
I result of legislation passed in 
1969, this Maritimes city can 
today claim the d o u b t f u l  
honor of suffering the first 
legal strike by policemen in 
Canada.
While di.sorder increases ev- 
e r y vv h e r e, while mischief- 
makers go to it witli happy 
hearts, while young motorc.v- 
cle hoods paralyze the main 
streets, tlie police stand by 
with arms folded.
There is no question, it 
seems, of protecting property, 
no officer is assigned to traf­
fic control, and the only calls 
bringing a response arc emer­
gency calls In which liumnn 
beings are in physical danger.
There you have a capsule 
picture of wliat can happen 
when the "fuzz" decide to be 
donkeys.
rriie strike now lias ended' 
and the police are linck on the 
job.)
Here in Quebec, wo have 
only to remember the tragic 
oeeiirronces of October, 19(19. 
in Montreal, when luinrehy 
quickly threaloned to get out 
of the control of tlie forces of 
order, . . ,
It remains ii.seful lo reeall 
these events and to evaluate 
their oCeunenee In llglit of 
eerlaln campaigns which i«’r- 
slst in pressing (or exlenslon 
of the rlglit lo strike lo our po­
licemen.
In the event that such a 
right were given lo our police 
offleers, even wltli all the re- 
s t r I c 11 0 11 s that could he 
lirouglit into It, air> we eorrecl, 
in supposing that the roMilt 
could lie otherwise? . . .
The policeman eei lainly has 
the rlglit In be Irenled as a 
ftdl citizen. . . . Perhaps for 
the very reason tliat lie lias 
upcclal funcUoim to fulfill, he 
should receive a speelnl guar­
antee In the area of InlKir re- 
latlons . . , siioli as In affirm 
Ihe (■onllinilly ami efiiencily 
of Ihe diilles he fulfills,
On Ihe other hand, an Imli- 
vidiinl wlio wants to take on a 
role ns decisive and weighty 
ns that of a police officer, ac­
quires tiy tills very fact many 
privileges and exiended |mo\- 
eis that |)ciml{ hull, in mmuo 
M'llfie, to lliliil the lil)cit\' III 
I'lli/etf,,
Is 11 iiol Iciipcal, Ihcn. lli.U 
in iHtttn he agree to lenoiince 
rerlain privileges In giiAraii. 
lee the effectiveness of his 
lssk?—Paul l.actiance (Aug.
2.r.
Montrrat I.a Preste; In face
o( lliii I pi rcipitalnl liv
I’lesidcnt It I c li a r d N’ixrwi's 
economic pionouncc mcnO.
D e a lin g s
New 
W ith l e s
WASHINGTON (Reuter) — 
President Nixon, in Ws new pro­
posals for relief of the United 
States doUar in the interaaUpnal 
monetary system, has brought a 
new element of toughness into 
his dealings ^ t h  the Western 
allies which could revolutionise 
the U.S. role in the world.
The president has put it 
bluntly to the Western European 
powers and Japan that he is no 
longer content to see the United 
States shouldering what he re­
gards as an unfair burden in the 
world, at the expense of the 
U.S. economy.
Dispensing with any p io r  
consultations, t h e  president 
forthrightly served notice that 
he wanted the other industrial­
ized non-Communist powers to 
co-operate in revising the inter- 
nlational monetary system so 
that the doUar’s position was 
improved without a formal dec­
laration of devaluation and the 
U.S. given an equal chance in 
world trade.
He put direct pressure on 
Japan and some of the Euro­
pean nations to revalue their 
currencies upwards—thereby, in 
effect, devaluing the dollar—By 
suspending covertibility of the 
dollar into gold. He also an­
nounced that for a temporary 
and indefinite period all imports 
would be subject to a 10-per­
cent supplementary duty. 
Diplomatic observers believe 
that Nixon’s aim was to force 
the allies into accepting the fact 
that millions of Americans feel 
their country is beng what one 
columnist called “Uncle Sugar 
to much of the re s t, of the 
world.”
MANY SHARE VIEW
In Nixon’s view, shared by 
many Americans, it now is time 
to look at problems more in 
terms of purely U.S. national in­
terest in the monetary as well 
as the political and defence 
fields.
This is in line with the Nixon 
Doctrine which the president 
first outlined on the island of 
Guam in 1969, In broad terms 
this looked to a reduction of the 
U.S. defence effort in the world 
in favor of greater responsibil­
ity on the part of countries al­
lied with the U.S.
A climate of opinion has been 
building for some years—and 
has been brought into sharper 
focus by the Vietnam war-;-that 
the U.S. has borne more than 
its fair share in keeping world 
order, maintaining free trade 
and trying to improve interna­
tional standards of living.
Many Americans find it irri­
tating that, having helped the
defeated countries of Germany 
and Japan back on their feet 
after the Sectod World War, the 
U.S. now has to, compete with 
them in world markets on some­
times disadvantageous terms.
The approval given a t home 
to the presideiit's new interna­
tional polijey suggests that even 
the interventionists of the 1940s 
now favor a more restricted 
U.S. world role in toe 1970s.
For toe last two years, toe 
president has been appealing 
for a new global partnership to 
which others would provide, 
toeir resources and energies as 
Well as ton United States.
Signs are that his determina­
tion to try to bring that about 
has grown, stronger in the last 
six months. The reason may be 
that he h a r  a new principal ad­
viser at his side to toe tough- 
talking resolute Texan, ’Treas­
ury Secretary John Connally.
Japan, toe closest U.S. ally in 
the Pacific, was virtually told 
that it had to revalui the yen 
upward or suffer the conse­
quences.
The yen was aUowCd to 
’float* Friday.
Canada, the largest trading 
partner of the U.S., was in-
vvhat a_t-l i I u d e should we 
adopt?
It certainly seems that over 
the short term, there is noth­
ing better to do than to sup­
port the American action.
What is good for the United 
States can only be good also 
for Canada, a country where 
inflation, unemployment, ex­
cessive government spending, 
tlie spiral of salaries and 
price as well as the ex­
tremely high rate of taxation 
continue to ravage us, despite 
the attempt to introduce pana­
ceas.
According lo an English- 
speaking confrere, O t t a w a  
also should decree a freeze on 
salaries, prices and rents, 
which would perhaps oblige 
the big unions and big busi­
nesses lo sit down around the 
same table lo discuss the ad­
vantages for ail citizens to be 
found in putting an end to ru­
inous rivalries. . . .
Long-term action would also 
be necessary. . . . Even woi’ld 
action might be needed, wltli 
governments, businesses and 
unions carrying out a re-cx- 
aminnlion of the system.
The economy can no longer 
continue on a 1930 basis. Un­
ions must unload their turn- 
of-the-century mentality and 
stop pretending to be "little 
guys" when tlioy are "big 
guys" In fact. They have be­
come all-powerful, and are, as 
miicli as business, responsible 
for economic Ills,
Business must understand 
tliat an economy which has 
become Inflnllely c o m p l e x  
ami diversified can no longer 
depend on lalsser-falre or 
"wall-and-.see” policies.
Governments, for their part, 
must slop isolating liiem- 
selvcs In national pride. The 
world economy must bo re- 
thoiiglil, no longer in terms of 
nntlonni or Ideological bar­
riers. but ill terms of a planet 
that has become too small to 
lie split Into bits and pieces. 
•.. lean Fellerlii (Aug. 2:il
Graiiliy I.a Voix de I’Est;
Are members of Parliament 
taking more Uian their turn at 
nb.senting Uiemselves from 
the Commons?. W« certainty 
get tlinl impression in looking 
over llie study of Prof, Komaii 
B. Mni'cli of McMaster Uni­
versity. ^
The level of absenteeism, 
.I c (■ o I d i n g  to Ibis aUidy, 
leaclied .18 per rent (or the 
pel iml Oct. 8. 1970, to June 30, 
1971.
in any case, many Mt*» are 
not ill attendance wlien voles 
me taken «ii division. For It Is 
liv taking aecoiiill of alleiid- 
ance duiiiig votes Hint Mr. 
Mail'll came lo his cniiclii- 
Sion-.
'I'lie Ml’ or miiil.sirr is per- 
liap.s III his office at such a 
limCi or nl a rommitter meet' 
lug. etc., but lie is not In the 
ComiMom . , ,
CerValnly one mu-*! admit 
than an MP lometimet ii 
oliligcd lo lie all,lent lo nierl 
Ills electors, see (o prt,s<ui»l 
allans or go liomt lo hii eon-
formed in response to a govern­
ment appeal that there was lit­
tle. chance of any relief for its 
goods from the suiH>lemehtal 
10-per-cent duty, although Con- 
naUy said toe matter would be 
stucUed.
Western Europe was put on 
notice that, where necessary, 
currencies would have to be re­
valued upward to allow Ameri­
can goods to become more com­
petitive.
OPPOSES CUT
Nixon so far has resolutely 
opposed any large reduction of 
U.S. forces to Europe on the 
ground that this can only come 
as part of a negotiated mutual 
and balanced r e d u c t i o n  of 
forces with toe Soviet Union.
But Connally is known to feel 
strongly that toe European al­
lies should bear more of the 
cost of Western defence.
Any reluctance by Western 
Europe to accommodate the 
United States in its desire to sea 
a new international monetary 
system more favorable to the 
U.S. might result to a recom- 
mendatiem to the president by 
Connally that he take some 
tough retaliatory measures in 
connection with the troop issue.
Control Of Ailing Cunard Line 
Won By
LONDON '(AP) — Control of 
the ailing Cunard Liner has been 
won in a takeover bid by a giant 
London real estate company.
Trafalgar House Investments 
said today it controls 75 per
stituency.
A minister is quite often . 
called on, furthermore, to 
travel in Canada or in foreign 
countries in the interest of 
the country.
And, finally; a minister who 
spends his time in the Com­
mons has scarcely any time 
left to look after toe business 
of his department.
S e s s i o n s  are becoming 
longer and longer because of 
the numerous problems that 
have to be solved. The Com­
mons sit most of the year. We 
certainly could not require 
each of Its members to be 
lliere five days a week.
It is evident, however, that 
his role orders him to attend; 
he is elected to participate in 
debates and to speak if he has 
reason lo. Only a major rea­
son can justify his absence 
from tlie Commons.—Roland 
Gagne (Aug. 20)
Montreal Le Devoir; The 
fundamental fact about the 
present • economic crisis is 
that, despite the changes and 
snubs that have been inflicted 
on It with more or less impun­
ity, the American economy 
remains the most powerful In­
dustrial machine In the world.
• • •
However, In scuttling the 
Bretton Woods monetary sys- 
lem, in voluntarily sacrificing 
the increasingly onerous privi­
leges that this system con- 
.ferred on them, the United 
Ntates has again taken the ini­
tiative and placed Its partners 
on the defensive.
But the masters of Wnsliliig- 
lon know full well that lience- 
foi th they will no longer be 
able to make others finance 
the deficit In Uielr balance of 
payments—that Is to say Ihelr 
investments and m i l i t a r y  
presence in foreign countries.
Perhaps the United States 
will he able to obtain a mqre 
efficacious method to Increase 
international liquidity t h a n  
the mining of .South African 
gold or the tolerance of imbnl- 
ances in payments. Perhaps 
they will win more flexible ex­
change rales for currencies, 
and rates which will be re­
vised more frequently.
All these measures favor 
economic growth—for llifir 
own economy aa well as oth­
ers.
But from now on, the doll,i ■ 
will have lo be content with 
being a currency like the olli- 
ers. U.S/ rnterprlsCB will not 
be able to Invest more to for­
eign countries than the com­
mercial surplus eventually re- 
Mli/cii will permit.
The lieasuty will have lo 
fiiKl a meniii of rcirnbui sing 
Ihe 1.10 billion it has Imii rowed 
fri>rn nearly every source- 
probably llpouBh liquidating a 
part of Its "extra-lerrUnrla! ’ 
economy.
And liio White House will no 
longer be able to speak louder 
1ft (he assembly of monelaiy 
powera than Is jiiitlfled by the 
real power of (tie economy ll 
dll eel* rUiiilr I. e m e i I n 
• rAng. 2.li
SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AP) 
— The California, legislature 
came, up with a ZOWIE, 
SNAZY,  SMASH, GOOD. 
GOODIE, GOODY idea last 
year that raised an extra 
$885,500 in the last nine 
months.
The Idea was the personal­
ized vehicle licence plates, 
and those are samples of toe 
34,420 special plates Californi­
ans have purchased at an 
extra $25 each.
Plates sold so far range 
frpm AAAAAA to ZZZZZZ, 
from PRIEST to SINNER, 
from SCOTCH to SODA and 
from CHIC to CRUMMY. 
BEER, WHISKY, GIN and 
VODKA are on the road. Also ' 
GRASS and SPEED, but not 
POT.
Car owners may ask for any 
combination of six letters and 
numbers. But such words as 
POLICE, GOD and FBI, and 
swear words are not for sale.
The most popular licence 
plate word is LOVE which has 
been sold in 61 variations. 
PEACE is next most popular.
Someone spent $25 to put 
t ZILCH on his licence plate. 
T h e r e ’s TIGER. BRUIN, 
RABBIT, CAT, PUPPY and 
PUSSY.
HEAVEN is taken, but toe 
state hasn’t given anyone 
HELL yet.
cent of Cunard’s shares and (he 
c 0 m p a n y’s chairman, Nigel 
ownership of the famous line.
Cunard was formed In 1840 by 
Broackes, said he is "absolutely 
^confident” his firm will win full 
Ca n a d i a n merchant Samuel 
Cunard and the line opened a 
regular service between Liver­
pool and Boston with the Britan­
nia, a w o o d e n  paddlewheel 
steamer.
The company got its reputa­
tion for fast luxury transatlantic 
crossings in the l930s with the 
Que.en Mary and the Queen 
Elizabeth, both of which have 
now been sold and are out of 
service.
Passenger trade was badly hit 
by air travel to the 1960s. Cun­
ard lost S4.5 million last year 
and now has accumulated trad­
ing losses of $33.6 million.
Cunard currently owns ?0 
ships worth an estimated tptol 
of $153 million. Among them i.s 
the luxury liner Queen Eliza­
beth 2.
. Trafalgar House firist offered 
to buy Cunard at toe end of 
June for $6̂ V̂  million. It later 
s t e p p e d  up the offer by 
$3,120,000 and Cunard’s board 
Aug. 3 recommended shareholQ- 
ers to accept it. i
The recommendation brought 
immediate resignation 6f Cun- 
yard’s biggest individual stock­
holder, Duncan Forrester, and 
real estate tycoon Maxwell Jo­
seph. Forrester owned 300,000, 
or three per cent, of Cunard’s 
shares,
■ However, it was report^  that 
both men now have accepted 
the Trafalgar House offer.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Quench not the Spirit.” I 
Theasalonlans 5:19,
There is no substitute for 
God. “If any man have not the 






Although Quebec is Canada’s 
moat historic city, replete with 
treasures that arc both visual 
and mental, it Is perhaps sur­
prising to find a beautiful Angli­
can cathedral there.
It was built in 1804 and was 
the first Anglican cathedral out­
side the British Isles. The work 
began Aug. 28, but It was 30 
years later tliat the cathedral 
chimes were heard, a peel of 
eight bells Imported from BrlU 
aln.
Vlallor.s who know Ix)ndon 
well are always surprised bc- 
CBUflc toe cathedral remlnda 
them so much of St. Marlin’s In 
the Field, the historic old 
nliurch at Trafalgar Square, li 
Is almont a repilea.
Among Its treasures are a 
cliupcl plate and a communion 
service, Including two huge sil­
ver cnmllCHtlckB wlilch were a 
girt from King George III.
'The pews, which are made of 
solid Knglish oak, are rarities In 
North America because each 
one has a door with a lock. One 
Ilf toe pews Is reserved for the 
king nr queen, as the case may
be, and Is only used by his or 
her representative. It might bo 
wondered If it will ever be used 
again by a sovereign,
'The catocdral grounds ara 
among the most historic In 
Quebec, Tlie first b u i l d i n g  
erected there was the office of 
the Company of 100 Associates 
which w a; given a monopoly of 
New Prance In 1627 by Cardinal 
Richelieu. Later it became tha 
home of the nursing sisters of 
the Hotol-Dicu, Ihe first hospital 
in Quebec.
OTHER AUG. 28 EVENTS: 
1601—Rndisson and Groaell- 
llcrs began trip lo Lake Supe­
rior that lasted for a year.
1781—U.S. privateers raided 
Annapolis Royal. N.S.
1702—Captain George Vsncoti- 
vor arrived at Nootkn Sound, 
B.C,
1873—Gold was discovered in 
Casslar district of British (Col­
umbia. '
1004—Archbishop of Canter­
bury arrived at Quebec to Visit 
Canndo.
10.10—Parliament was called 
into spcclol session to deal with 
railway strike and Korean situa­
tion.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREHR
Auk. 28, 1071 . . .
W ill ia m  L y o n  M a c k e n z ie , 
T o rn n io 'a  f ira t  m a y o r  and  
le n d e r In  U p p e r (C nnnd.i o f  
l l ie  ic b e ll in n  o f  1837. d ie d
110 y e a rs  a go  to d a y — In  1861 
— a t  th e  age o f  66, H e  w a s  a 
s w o rn  fo e  o f  th e  F a m i ly  
t ’4 im p a e t, a lth o u g h  n o t an  
m lv u c n le  o f  li i i le (K > iiilc iit  t l i ;-  
i i io c ia c y .  A f te r  th re e  .ve ins
111 th e  U p p e r (Canada le g ls ln -  
lu ie  he w as e x ive lle d  (o r  
h r r n ih  o f ( ir iv i le g e  a n d  not 
a llo w e d  lo  re s u m e  h is  seal 
n l l l io i ig h  h 1 s r o n s t i l i ie n ls  
re -e le c te d  h im  f iv e  t im e s .
106.1- A  m ix e d  c ro w d  o f 
a lx» iit 'JIKl.OOO h e ld  dern fm  
s lra t io n a  fo r  c iv i l  r ig h ts  
m o v e m e n t a t W a s h In g io n ’ s 
l . i iK o ln  M e m o r ia l.
1040—T h a  C h in e sa  C o m -
muulsts announced toe for­
mation of a "pcople’a gov­
ernment" in Manchuria.
I920—U.8, Murines landed 
at Blucflelds. Nlcnragiin. 
and rcMimed until 1933 the 
control they had exercised 
from 1012 to 192,1.
1926—Rinislan nhlp Biiry- 
veslnlk hit the pier at Kron- 
x lu i l l ,  k i l l in g  3(H)
1011- Aiisli iU'iiiingtiiy de­
clared war on Belgium. 
IOH-~Tlie Baltic of llcli- 
\ eoland Blglil was foiiglii iu 
\(he Fit i t  World War.
1904- F i r  s i  U.S. Iraffic 
jnll sentence was given • 
five days foi second speed­
ing offence, \
1609—li X p 1 o r e r Henry 
II n d son dHcovered Dels- 
Day and the Dclawaie 
River,
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ALCOHOL AND CHRliriLlN 
COJLMUNITY lUUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Scriptore—Eomins ll:13'23
By ALFRED J . BinBSCHQi C H U R C H  SERVICES
S S ^
Christians should be more 
concerned with not causing 
others to sin than in judging 
others whose life-styles are 
different.—Romans 14:13.
'to ra ' nrincioles are eter­
nal and Christiana should 
..ongdoing for their 
w  -'kes ind to set a good 
cxantple.—Romans 14:14-16.
Clod’s kingdom is of right­
eousness, peace and joy in 
the Spirit and those who live 
in this manner are accept­
able to Him.—Romans 14: 
17-21.
Our faith is a private thing 
between us and God and 
should not be forced upon 
others.—Romans 14:22-23. 
Golden Text; Galatians 6:1.
VIETNAM VIEW
To Local Congregation
VISITORS TO KELOWNA 




n s i  Lakeshore Rd.
Minister:
Rev. John M. Davidson 
10:00 A.M. — WORSHIP 
(11:00 a.tn. First United) 
Informal Dress — 
Nursery Available 
Coffee — Fellowship
The Vietnamese people can­
not see the war in their coun­
try ending soon, according to 
a Kelowna youth.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Basing 
Ross Bassingthwaighte, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ai Bassing­
thwaighte of 1515 Lawrence 
Ave., spent eight weeks in the 
country this summer with a 
youth from Toronto. He will 
describe his experiences at 7 
p.m. Sunday in the Alliance 
Church at 1370 Lawrence Ave.
Ross, a third year student at 
the Canadian Bible College in 
Regina, went to Vietnam with 
the Alliance Youth Corps, 
which sent 45 college students 
to 13 countries this summer.
“War has be<k)me a fact of 
life to them. They’ve been liv­
ing with it for 30 years.
“Many people have ditches 
in front of their homes, and 
spend the night in them, more 
often than not. Every family
Group Set Up in North Ireland 
To Bring About Religious Peace
BELFAST (AP) — Amid the 
wreckage of Northern Ireland’s 
social and political scene, a new 
group says it’s having success 
in bringing Roman Catholic and 
Protestant together.
The Alliance party represents 
vet another attempt to mobilize 
the supposed majority of mid­
dle-minded people opposed to 
sectarian politics and street 
warfare.
The party as yet has no repre-
FRANCES BURNS 
. . . feels better
CURE CLAIMED 
AT LOURDES
GLASGOW (Reuter) — Doc­
tors described today as a 
"miracle’’ the recovery from 
cancer of a six-year-old girl 
following a visit to Lourdes, 
the Roman Catholic shrine in 
lYance.
Three years ago, Dcirdre 
Burns of Glasgow was told 
there was no hope for her 
daughter Frances, then 3.
Mrs. Burns decided to take 
her to Lourdes. She ws 
bathed twice in the waters of 
the sacred spring where thmi' 
sands of invalids have sought 
a cure.
Back in Britain she made a 
remarkul)le recovery which 
doctors said could not be cxi 
plained in the light of present 
medical knowledge. Medical 
experts said the tumors in her 
body began disappearing al 
most as soon ns slie returned 
home and all traces of the dis­
ease now are gone,
, "Frances’ r e c o v e r y  can 
truly be described as miracu­
lous,’’ said Stuart Mann, con­
sultant at the Sick Children’s 
llos|>itaI, Oakbank, Scotland 
where Frances was a patient
President of tlie Ixnirdes 
medical bureau. Dr. Alplionsr 
Olivieri, said: "Only alKinl 
once In a decade can the 
church .say something mliiuu- 
lou.s has oeeurred. We are .sat­
isfied that this Is one of those 
occasions,"
Mrs. Bin ns said Po|)c Pant 
will be asked to declare the 
girl’s recovery a miracle, She 
said the Vatican is l>eing peti­
tioned by the F.ourdcs niedlenl 
bureau.
sentative in Parliament, is still 
working out its political plat­
form and does not know Its 
membership total.
But it has a lively central or­
ganization and branches in 44 of 
Ulster’s 52 parliamentary con­
stituencies—more, it says, than 
any other party.
Basil Glass, the Protestant 
half of a joint, chairmanship, is 
lawyer who says he is certain 
people are tired of the old divi­
sions and genuinely want a gov­
ernment drawing on both reli­
gious denominations and based 
on social concern.
“At the moment,’’ he said. 
Alliance is concentrating on 
people’s immediate needs, com­
bining political activity with so­
cial work.”
“We help organize transport, 
food and. accommodations for 
the homeless.
“We are organizing, too, 
flying squad to combat the in̂  
timidation that seems to be 
growing even now, forcing peo­
ple out oi their homes.
“The growth in Alliance mem­
bership in the past weeks has 
been fantastic—sometimes 60 a 
day. We have one staff man full 
time on membership registra­
tion and he can’t keep up.” 
Alliance emerged in April last 
year from the New Ulster 
Movement, a group set up in 
1969 aiming to pressure existing 
parties into more moderate atti­
tudes.
A l l i a n c e  founders decided 
pressure was not enough—that 
the governing Unionist party 
would increasingly become the 
captive of right-wing Protes 
tants, and the opposition groups 
the Catholic-based captives of 
hardline republicans with the 
outlawed Irish Republican 
Army in the background.
We have always said that we 
emerged from the human situa 
tion in Northern Ireland and we 
are aiming to achieve govern­
ment,” Glass said.
“ People now have only three 
choices—the Irish Republican 
Army, right-wing politic.'! repre­
sented by Rev. Ian Paisley or 
the Alliance party.”
in the delta has lost someone in 
the fighting.
“You =an’t get away from 
the war. There are soldiers 
and weapons everywhere. You 
lie awake at night and hear 
skirmishes all over.
“The Vietnamese have mix 
ed feelings toward the United 
States. TTiey are glad of the 
support, but American soldiers 
haven’t left good impressions 
‘The cities are becoming 
crowded with refugees. It’s a 
poor country. Homes are main 
ly tin shacks or made of con­
crete. They work well with 
what they have.”
With his partner, Ross held 
meetings in churches, using 
interpreters. He says the peo­
ple, being face to face with 
death, are receptive to Chris 
tianity.
For those who think Kelowna 
was hot this summer, Ross 
says the Vietnamese tempera 
ture reached 150 degrees, with 
clear blue sky and 95 per 
cent humidity.
Ross was born in Manitoba 
and has worked in Kelowna. He 
is thinking of being a minister 
or teacher. His parents have 
lived here five years.
Jesuit Flies 
Off To Soviet
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Very 
Rev. Pedro Arrupe,- superior- 
general of the Jesuits, will fly to 
Moscow next week, Vatican 
sources said today.
Father Arrupe, known as the 
Black Pope because of the 
power of his position, will be the 
third high Roman Catholic to 
visit the Soviet capital within a 
year.
The first two were Most Rev. 
Agostino Cassaroli, a top Vati­
can diplomat, and Jan Cardinal 
Willebrands, head of the Vati­
can’s Christian Unity Office.
The purpose of Father Ar- 
rupe’s trip was not disclosed, 
However, sources said the dates 
and agenda for the superior 
gener’al’s visit would be an­
nounced on Thursday. ’This will 
be the first time a head of the 
Roman Catholic Church’s larg 




WESTBANK — Under Mrs. 
J . Koronko, several ladies of 
the Kelowna and Rutland Sev­
enth-day Adventist Churches 
conducted a well-attended vac­
ation Bible school in the United 
and Anglican Churches of 
Westbank. •
'The 65 children gathered 
every morning to sing chorus­
es and sacred songs, listen to 
natures stories, Bible stories, do 
lessons, craft work, play gam­
es and other things. At the 
closing program the United 
Church basement room was 
filled as parents and friends 
gathered to hear their children 
tell what they had learned.
AN ULSTER PICNIC
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) -  
Roy Bonisteel, Canadian pro­
ducer of religious television pro­
grams, said Friday he wdl 
leave shortly for Northern Ire­
land and make an attempt to 
get a Roman Catholic and a 
Protestant fam i^ together on a 
picnic.
Mr. Bonisteel told a meeting 
of United Church men’s clubs 
here Friday that he would 
spend three days each with a 
Roman Catholic family and a 
Protestant family, and then try 
to get them to go to a picnic 
with him.
Evangelical Church
Corner of Fuller and 
Richter Street 
Herald L. Adam, Minister 
Sunday Services 
10:00 a,m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p;m.—Evening Service 
Wed. Mid-Week Service 
7:30 p.m.
Thurs. Y.F. 7:30 p.m. 
You Are Always Welcome.
TO SEEK UNITY 
LONDON (AP) -  The Arch­
bishop of Canterbury, primate 
of the Church of England, and 
Pope Paul, head of the Roman 
Catholic Church, will pray Sept. 
2 for the unity of the Catholic 
and Anglican churches. The An­
glican church information office 
disclosed the special prayer 
plan Wednesday. Pope Paul will 
pray at Castel Gandolfo, his 
summer residence, and Di\ Ml- 
chael Ramsey nt Lambelh Pal­
ace in l..ondon.
V a& em J,
T6 THE BmE^ ROHR
_(X)WDUCT
H o n . L C M a n n m g
Listen to this unique Radio Broadcast. 
EVERY SUNDAY OVER 








William Vande Kleft. Paator 
3-2612.
Cordial welcome to all.
RICHARD WURMBRAND
Commiinl.st prisoi\er for 14 years, was tortured and bar- 
bkrically treated because of his faith in God.
Read alwul these uaspenkablp horrors la his IxKiks:
★  lO R I lIRFD FOR CHRIST
★  THE SOVIKl SAINI^
A IN GOD’S u n d e r (;r o u n d
is D e a d ”  th e o ry  is“The God 
Nrok like this.
eerlatnly ruined by a 
-  DAILY TELEGHAPll
I t ie s e  a n d  o il te r  iWioks o f  h is  a v a t ia b la  a t
THE G0S>EL DEN
18 Slio|M Cnpri, Kelowna, R.C. 76.1-613S
CRUSADE
NOW IN PROGRESS 
SUN. 2:45 & 7:30 p.m.TENT 
CRUSADE





Come Expecting Each Night
SAT. 7:30 P.M.
"MODERN MIRACLE" 
Hear Don Moore relate his 
l>crsonal healing of how G»Kt 
raised turn Irnin a death 
l>ed of tidHTeidosis, nienln- 
giU« and miliary T.I),
Sunday
2:45 and 7:30 p.m. 
Continuing Nightly 
ihni Sept. 5 7:30 p.m.
NO SERVICE MONDAY
HWY. No. 97 & BURTCH RD.


















The Rev. Edward Krempin, 
Pastor
Everyone is Welcome
A N G L IC A N  
ST. M IC H A E L  




WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE FISH 
NUMBER 762-2026




Bernard A Vineland St.
Pastor . . Rev. J . Stbesx 
Ph. 3-4409
Sunday School for all .  9:45
Morning Worship Service 
10:50
Park Service — . —  7 p.m. 
Come and Worship with us at 
the Jubilee Bowl.




Bntland Rd, near McCnrdy 
Rutland. B.C.
Pastor Rev. D. N. Little 
Phone 76S-74(B 7654635
Sonday
9:45 a.lfn.—Simday School 
11:00 a.m.—
Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Join us at the 
Park Service in the 
Jubilee Bowl, 
Kelowna Park 
A WELCOME TO ALL
F IR S T  L U T H E R A N  
C H U R C H
(’The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd.
L. H. Llske. Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German ------------------- 9:30





2S97 Richter Street 
L. Anderson. Minister 
Phone 763-2284 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thursday
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 




Rev. Ian Hind, B.A., B.D. 
11:00 a.m.—“VICTORY”
Maple Springs Labour Day 
Weekend Camp fqr Youth 15 
Years and Ovdr.
ALL ARE WELCOME
G E R M A N  F U L L  
G O SPEL C H U R C H  
P.A.O.C.
1310 Bertram St.
3-4853 Rev, A. Kahlke 3-4704
SUNDAY





7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayer 
FRIDAY
7:30 p.m.—Youth Service 
WELCOME
K E L O W N A  G O SPEL
F E L L O W S H IP  C H U R C H
(Affiliation Conf, of 
Mennonltcs)
Comer Ethel A Stockwell 
Pastor —
Mr, Harold Dirks 
Sunday
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor Progri^m 
— 7:15 p.m.
Theme “Giving” ' 
Skit “The Sacrificial Gift” 
Wedneaday — 7:15 p.m. 
Blbla Study and Prayer 
“A warm welcoma to all”
SUMMER CAMPING 
PROGRAM 
Anr. Tth to Sept. €th
Four Camps to Suit all Ages 
Phone 765-8635 Night or 
765-7644 Day
Church of God




10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
W8DNESDAY
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayer




(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7ri5 p.m.
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Baptist Churches of Canada 






1346 Gleninore S t
S U N D A Y  M ASSES  
8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m .
Weekdays 7:30 a.m.
Confessions Sat., 3<4 and 
7:304:30 p.m.
Rev. Father C . P . M u lv ih ill
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J . R. James. Pastor 
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 





2012 Tutt St. 
Phono 765-8212
Rev.
S. L. Crick 
Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
Conducted by Gideons
7:30 p.m.—Don Moore Tent 
Crusade, Burtch Rd. and 
Hwy, 97.





Pastor: Rev. E. H. Babbel
9:45 a,m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
All Services in the 
German Language.




'Ihe Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
Pastor: Rev. Don Osborne 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 




7:30 p.m. — Wednesday 
Family Service
Comer Dougal Rd. A Hwy. 33
Phone 765-7572









11:00 a ju .
Sunday Broadcast 
C K O V  8:45 a.in.
Reading Room  
Same Bnilding 
Tnes. to Fri. 
2 • 4 p.m,
ALL ARE WELCOME
A t t e n d  t h e  c h u rc h  o f  y o u r  c h o ic e  
T h is  S u n d a y .
T H E  P E N T E C O S T A L  ASSEM B LIES O F  C A N A D A
g f l p | i p p n | H | | | |  BERTRAM ST.
Pastor
__H H I a L U i l i l a U U L !  Rev. A. R. Kalamen
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
------ ------------------------  11 a .m .----------̂-----------------------
Harvey &  Barbara Billows
•  A SOUL-WINNING MINISTRY
•  WITH A YOUTH EMPHASIS
•  TALENTED and DEDICATED
7:30 p.m .
DON MOORE
•  Tent Crusade
•  Com er Burtch R d. and H w y. 97
D IA L -A -T H O U G H T  763-5655
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
Stillingfleet Rd. off Guisaohan 
Rev. Bill Spletzer, Pastor
9:45—Sunday School Hoar 
There’s A Class for YOU!
11:00—Morning Worship Hour
VGOD’S VIEW ON ADOPTION”
7:15 p.m . Closing Program for D aily  Vacation 
Bible School
WHERE CHURCH IS A JOY, NOT AN OBLIGATION
THE SALVATION ARMY
K E L O W N A  C IT A D E l,
1480 Sutherland Ave.
Corps Officers:
Captain and Mrs. Reginald Fell 
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11;00 a.m.— Fam ily Worship 
7:00 p.m.— Evangelistic Meeting 
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m .— Prayer and Bible Study
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU
Be a regular listener to “Songs of Salvation” 




Minister; Rev. J. Schroeder 






by Rosi BaHningthwalghtc 





You arc always WISIXIOME nt this Bible 
believing and preaching church.




Pandoay and Sutherland 
Rev. David Stewart, BA, BD 
Telephone 7624624 
Bmiday
9:30 a.m.—Family Worship 
Service
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the Nortl: American Baptist 
General Conference.
Comer of Spall and Springfield Roads 
Itev. John Wollenherg Pastor 
Tim Neuman — DUedor of Youth
'9:45—S.S. Hour — There’s a olsss for you
11;0»-MORNING WORSHIP HOUR—
“n iE  APPROACIIABLENESS OF CHIII8T” 
7:06-THE HOUR OF INSPIRATION
"THE CHURCH AND ITS MI.SSION”
Tuesday 7iM YOUTH BlUo Study Group
Wednesday 7:30 TTio Hour of Power 
Come Worship With Us -  It’s Ctool Inside! 
A FRIENDLY WEIvCOME AWAITS YOU!
■. ' J..
i m e n t
Tlie white Jackets, dack.paDts.l' 
black bow ties and pink rose* 
bud boutOQnieres worn by the 
groom and his attendants com- 
ptemented the bridal finery at* 
the Aug, 21 wedding of Linda ' 
Margaret Naylor and* Brian > 
Palmer Olscm. ; i
The bride is the daughter o f, 
Mr. and Mrs. John J . Naylor i 
of Kelowna' and. the groom is ; 
the s<Hi of Mrs. C. Newsbam of < 
Kelowna and the late Mr.'E. P. il 
Olson. ■ > 'I;
■ Hot pink polyester crepe 
gowns with rounded necklines; 
and short puff sleeves were 
worn by maid of honor, Pat' 
Naylor, sister of the bride, Kei- 
owna and bridesmaids, Mrs. Pat 
Kunz, Kelowna and Audry Gus­
tafson, cousin of the bride, of' 
Hythe, Alta. The empire waists 
were accented with deep pink 
velvet bows and ribbons at the 
wrist. Chokers of pink centred 
daisies on the same pink velvet 
ribbon . completed the theme.; 
They wore matching bows in 
their hairdos. -
BR m E’S GOWN 
The bride carried white -dais­
ies and pink rosebuds with 
baby's breath, and pink centred 
embossed daisies set off her 
gown of white satin covered 
with white netting.
A matching detachable train 
fell from the empire . waist 
which was accented with a bow 
at the back and a rounded neck­
line and triple puffed sleeves 
trimmed with white satin com­
pleted the ensemble.
A crown of daisies held a 
short veil trimmed with daisies i 
and also held the longer veil 
which was borrowed. A pearl 
droplet was the something old 
and a blue garter completed the 
sentiment.
The 4 p.m. ceremony was 
conducted by Rev. W. Spletzer 
amidst a setting of gladioli in 
Faith Gospel Church, Kelowna.
The groom’s attendants were 
Rocky Seddon as best man and 
groomsmen, Dave Langton and 
Sal Pilato, all of Kelowna.
A blue and white chiffon 
dress with white accessories 
was worn by the bride’s mother 
who received the guests at the 
reception at the Legion hall. A 
corsage of white carnations and 
yellow rosebuds completed her 
ensemble. The groom’s mother 
chose a mauve lace dress with 
accessories entone. Pink rose­
buds with white carnations 
formed her corsage.
MUSICAL pr o g r a m  
During the ceremony în the 
church, Loreen, Woit accompan­
ied by Sharlene Woit, both of 
Kelowna, sang ’The Wedding 
Prayer. ’They also took part in 
the musical program during the
- i t
j t 4 - ♦ **
MR. AND MRS.
reception,, singing Each For the 
Other.
Also contributing to the happy 
event were Shirley and Joyce 
Kunz, Sharon Gevotkoff and 
Denise ’Trigwell who sang Gift 
of Peace and Dream, Dream, 
Dream, with Shirley and Joyce 
accompanying on their guitars.
Master of cerepionies for the 
reception was Chuck Aschen- 
brenner and A. Trigwell propos­
ed the toast to the bride.
A three-tiered wedding cake 
centred the bride’s table cov­
ered with a white tablecloth. 
Pink candles . in , brass candle 
holders flanked the cake and 
tile bridal bouquets added to 
the decor. ‘
A mauve knit hooded pant 
suit was chosen by the bride
WOMEN’S E p n O R : . MARY GREER 
PA G E^. KELOWNA' DAILY COURIER, SAT., AVGI 28. ISti
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Garland,(from- a visit-tpi Mr.' and Mrs 
former residents of Kelowna Hugh Borrett and . family of
ANN lANDERS
Mixed Up Bride 
Needs Counselling
Dear Ann Landers: ’This letter she docs the toolung and takes
are here this week to attend 
the Crane-Stringer -wedding. 
Part of their holidays, was sj^nt 
a t  Nelson where they visited 
Mr. Garland’s brother, ,G, 3 - 
Garland, Q.C. They leave today 
for. their home in . Courtenay, 
B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Fry of 
Poplar Point Dtive' eriteltainiJd 
relatives and guests who just 
left after a week holiday' here. 
From West Vancouver wfere 
their daughter and sdn4h-law. 
Dr. and Mrs.. M, L. Hassan and 
two grandchildren, Douglas and 
Tom and from North Vancouver 
was Roger Battryn, a nephew.
Other visitors with the Frys 
indqded Mr., and; Mrs.' Abe 
Freisen and a 'younig -friend, 
David Stansfield'and from Ed­
monton was Mrs. Fry’s sister- 
in-law, Mrs. M. Y. Yakemchuk 
and a niece, Mrs. A. Ararhehn 
and her ^ijdr.ei) Daryle, Mel- 
onie and Charmaine/ The visitl 
almost like a family reunion, 
was enjoyed by the Frys.'
EAST KELOwkA !
Mr., 'ahd Mrs. Roger Borrett 
of Hart Road accompanied by 
Mr-. a«d Mrs. Peter Stirling of 
South Kelowna have returned
Quesnell, B.C. Mrs. Stirling 
was the former Ruth Borrett. 
The fbursome also visited Mr. 
Stirling’s brother and sister-in- 
law,- Mr. and Mrs, John Stirling 
and family also of QueSnel.
Home from Vancouver are 
Mr. and .Mrs. Harry.Ward and 
daughter Ellen from South Kel­
owna. The, Wards visited rela­
tives there- and school chum of 
Mrs. Ward.
Here from West 'Vancouver 
are Mr. arid Mrs. David Wrins 
with Jane, David and Jill. ’The 
Weins , family are ' visiting 
friends here and many relatives'. 
They are presently staying at 
the home of- Mrs. WeiriS’ par­
ents, Mr.' and Mrs. F; H. TVrton 
of East Kelowna.
A former East Kelowna resi­
dent, Tom N,eid, is .visiting 
friends and relatives in the area 
before returning to San Fran­
cisco and Los Angeles. Mr.- Neid 
is a chartered accountant,
- Returned, home from a, very 
enjoyable vacation of several 
weeks is Mrs. David Evans of 
McCulloch- Road. Mrs. Evans 
was a house-guest of Florence 
Sinclair in -Winnipeg.
is Tor' the girl who .’.‘through 
sofne mlxup" didn't Invite her 
mother arid dad to' her wedding 
even .though they lived' in the 
same town.'Thh bride asked you 
if she should remind her mother 
of her protnise M several years 
back to give her the beautiful 
set of dishes which has been’ in 
the family for a long time.' If I 
were that girl’s, mother she'd 
get the dishes all right — in a 
thousand pieces, right over her 
head..
What’s the matter with kids 
today tliat they treat their par­
ents so lousy? No consideration. 
No respect. Nothing. .1 know of 
parents who arhri’t invited Ito 
their children’s college gradual 
tion. The kids say, “ It’s mo big 
deal. I may not go m y s ^ “ 
and nothing more is said abefut 
it... Parents who aweat blood to 
put their kids through four 
years of college consider -it a 
plenty big deal, biit the spoiled 
brats never think of THAT. 
They wouldn’t budge ari inch to 
give their parents a little plea­
sure. If this is the “Now Gener­
ation’’ you can have it. — 
Cfaarleaton, W.Va.
Dear Charles; Please don’t 
hapg labels- with such reckless 
abandori. Not all kids are selfish 
^ d  spoUwl .rotten. Some are a 
joy ,to their parents.,
A girl who would neglect to 
invite, her mother and dad to 
her jwdeding because of a 
‘ .mixup’’-, needs jnore help than 
id'oders <;an .give her — 
and that s what I told her. To 
assume that fnost 'l^ds,, would 
behave in such an inconsider­
ate manner is grossly unfajr.
care >of tiie house — let Um 
knowTt’s h 50-50 deal.
When he entertains, go some­
where, thorn. Stay away. He’s 
hot a 15-year-old kid who needs 
chuperohing. And don’t ask any 
questions if he decides to stay 
away for the night,
T hope you have the courage 
to change things in your home 
because If you don’t you’re 
going to be stuck for the rest of 
'your life with a sponge of a son 
who will be sunk when you’re 
gone because no woman in her 
right mind would have him. 
Counaried And Wiser .
Desr C and W; Thanks tor the 
benefit of your experience. You 




Your Bed's In The Drain
BRIAN OLSON
(Sooter Studios)
for her going away Outfit,-Pur­
ple ^ede< accessories complet­
ed the ti^eme and.a corsage of 
daisies add'ed chntrast.,
y.i. honeym oon
After a honeymoon at Van­
couver Island, the'‘couple ’will 
reside at R.R. 3, Spiers Roai^, 
Kelowna. _ !
Out-of-town guests were Mij. 
and Mrs; Hob Nsiylor, Donnp 
and Joyce Naylor of Canmora, 
Alta., Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gustaf­
son, Hythe, Alta., Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Johnson? Sharon Johnson, 
Gerald White, Sexsrtiith, Altaj, 
Mr. and -Mrs. Jeff Miller, Ca 
gary, Mr. and Mrs. John Krd- 
ker and family, , Bruderheiiri, 
AUa., Mrs. G. Struthers, Mary 
Stuthers, SteTtler, Alta., 
and Mrs. E. Seaton, Rurnaby, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Meydrs, Seat­
tle, Wash., Mr. and Mrs. n . 
Ewart and family, Penticton, 
Mrs. Phyllis - Tomlin," Jaynd 
Tomlin, Denver Tomlin, Sum- 
merland, Mr. and Mrs; Bob 
Powell, Westbank. '
- By MARY GREER
1 Sleep! Evei-yone has. their own preference for how many 
hours they need and what kind of bed they prefer. Some need 
a rigid support type mattress and others like a softo'- *o 
lit the contours. Some like a king size mattress for dream walk­
ing and others can’t do without an electric blanket they e<»ii 
control. Still others like loads of blankets or old fashioned 
quilts.Then there are some people known as blanket hogs,
But the latest, the water bed, has intrigued me for some 
time. Haven't-met anyone who owns or . sleeps on one to get 
a first hand report, '
Are they more pliable, do you get a ’rockabye’ sensation 
aii j  does the cradle drop when it develops a slow leak?
Are they warm ih summer and cold in winter or vice 
versa. If the temperature is controlled, how is the possibility 
of a shock precluded?
Recently I noticed a letter in a complaint column in a 
well-known coast paper, where one had started leaking at all 
Reams. The manufacturer promised to replace the mattress. 
But who the hcck wiped up all the water when it happened?
So far tlic only new idea in beds that appeals to me, is 
the bright idea a young couple out in the Okanagan Mission 
had built into their new home. A swinging bed hung from the 
c"ilipR on heavy chains. It has all the sleep enticing motions 
of a hummock and the added feature, which appeals to home­
makers is no legs to hinder vacuuming.
And have you noticed the lates style in men's handbags? 
Because the new styles in trousers arc too tight for himself 
to carry ail the odd assortment of coins and keys he likes to 
jingle, plus other little assortments of notes on the back of 
eijarette package.^ and telephone bills.
No longer will the male population be abe to go around 
making snide remarks about women’s handbags and their 
mynterious contents, He, too, will have his collection. There 
is only one thing that liothers mo, anti that is that in a hurry 
some morning, you could grab the wrong bag.
This could lead to all sorts of complications. For instance 
If your hubby landed up at a clui) luiiclicon or at work with yoUf 
bug, he might not understand that all loose change is dumped 
iut> the bag and collects tidily under the lining at the 
bollom. Sort of a secret cache.
He miglit also be iiiconvcnloiiced by having not only the 
it'iMiig brand of cigarettes, but your .Hiinde of lipstick might 
not suit llie flaming shirt he is wearing.
Goodness knows what miglit happen to reasonably com- 
forlablc marriages if they try to decipher each other's little 
nemos. She might read a memo. 'Pick up Dolly at 800 Water 
St., with some strange ideas of who dolly is. when actually 
it'« a device for loading heavy equipment.
A |)oeket kiiife and a collection of used ticket stubs, keys 
and liottlc openers would be of no u.se to a wife who always 
eai ned a nail file and an envelope of grocery coupons worth 
seven cents, Everyone knows how handy a nail file la for 
innlli things and that the coniwns help to cut the grocery 
budget, if you remember to use them, that is.
Oil dear, life will be complientwi, but on the oUicr hand 
there wit) tie some advantages. If you love handbags. Just 
think of the extra Ixxist your accessory wardrobe will get. 
You'll be able to iKirnow hia Iwg. But if you do, this too will 
have some effects. You know how handy U Is when you forget 
soim thing to say, Oh dear, I left it in another purse,. But do 
you supiTose jieople will accept your explanation when you 
say, “That’s not niy bag.”
Use FTiesh':Vegetable Juices 
For The Beverage Of Beauty
U.S. Visitors Play 
Here
; Fourteen tables of a one sec­
tion Mitchell movement were 
in play Wednesdaiy when ..the 
Kelowna Duplicate Bridge met 
at Capri.
Visitors' were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ogden -from Pulbnan, 
Wash., and Sharon Thomson 
from Vancouver.
Next week,Sept. I will be the 
first session of the fall series. 
WEEKLY RESULTS - 
N/S—1. John Whillis and 
John Ogden, 2. Mrs. D. L, Pur­
cell and W. Bill Hepperle, 3. 
Mrs. Lcn Welder and R. .G. 
Phelps, 4. Mrs. W. J. Archi­
bald and Peter Hagglund, 5. 
Mrs. M. R. Fredrickson and J. 
T. Garraway. 6. Mrs. H. E, 
Sullivan and Mrs. D.- M, Allan, 
E/W—1. Mr, and Mrs. W. T. 
L. Roadhouse, 2. Mr, and Mr.s. 
J. T. Hyde. 3. Mrs. W. W. Ste­
wart and Mrs. H. E, poynton, 
4, Sharon Thomson and Gbr- 
don Hepperle, 5, Mrs. Joan 
Williams and Mrs. H. R. Cro.s- 
by, 6. Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Diamond.
By EMILY WILKENS
W;ould you believO there are 
experts- in ; “juice therapy’’® 
These food specialists have re­
fined the art of nutrition to its 
most specific ..parts. Tfiw know 
the benefits df yitarliihs Utoraliy 
from' A to'Z! ■ ' V
. Carrots toad by, far as the Tsi- 
yofite vegetablp, fp suck aficion­
ados'. They are rich in' Yitamin 
A, R, ,C and JG—yes, G!: It is 
bplieved that the io n  and cal- 
diuiri in carrots is mori..readily 
assimilated; in addition, they 
.contain potassium, iron, magne­
sium, . roangaese,..sodium, -.sili­
cone anti iodipe plus elements of 
sulphur, cWoriufi anti phospho­
rous. According - to- one eminent 
doctor, carrots. are, oe. of the 
best sources of -calcium*, so im­
portant tor, Qptimuni.he^tfe. 1. j
Small wonder carrots are fa|- 
vored by those who advocate 
fresh v^etable Juice. If yoii 
want to join'im the rewards, iti- 
v’est in a juicer (in this case a 
blender wo’t work). Vcgetablie 
juicers aye fairly expensive, but
Bride-Elect Wears 
Bonnet Of Bovys
September bride-elect Bar 
bara Collier was the honored 
guest at a miscellnncou.s showr 
er held at the homo of Mrs. Joe 
Luiuly, Mountain Avenue re­
cently. Co.ho.s(csH for the happy 
event was Mrs, Kcnnctlv San 
born.
Games were played and r 
scrap book compiled on liic llf< 
of the bride-to-be caused a good 
deal of merriment.
Joan Fi.sher assisted 1 h e 
honorcc wlUi the opening of her 
many lovely gifts and Judy 
Bro/.ham created a bouuel of 
bows for Barbara.
A dclieiou.s salad dessert wn.s 
served by Teresa Lundy, Deb­
bie Verot and l.oriia Snuborii 
and Terry Gordon.
Miss Cpllier's mnrringe to 




Opening .Sept. 2R 
Orchard Park Mall
REQUIRES I  PART-TIME SALES PERSONNEI, 
ONE A STUDENT.




CHICAGO. (AP) -  Women 
who want larger breasts should 
beware of having liquid silicone 
injections to achieve them, the 
American Medical Association 
s'ay.s. ' '
The 'AMA warning' follows a 
report by the ; U.S. Fowl -and 
Drug Administration that four 
deaths have resulted from this 
illegal method of breast en­
largement.
The AMA said Sunday it has, 
received reports that physicians 
are receiving an increasing 
number of patients suffering; 
from complications from liquid 
silicone Injections.
The time has come “for 
fulkscale waroing lo the .public 
as well as.to th<?.s,t;tontific com 
munity;’’ the AMA sa’id.
The warning does not apply to 
silicone gel implantations.
Early this summer, the AMA 
said, a woman died in Iloustoiij, 
Tex., after liquid silicone Injec,- 
tions in her breast, and an ,unlii 
reused pracliUoner was charged 
with murder.
Dr. Marion J, Finkel of the 
FDA said: VMassive abscesses, 
necessitating. surgical, rcmovul 
of the brehfit . . . have followcti 
such Injections.’’ i
The material a.p p a r  e,n 11 
reaches the brain as well as the 
lungs on occaAlon after enterhig 
the bloodslreani, he said.
Plastic surgeons arc able to 
enlarge women’s brensls with 
out , cbiriblientloiis by the tnii 
plantalloli of sificone gcl-n .sur­
gical procedure which requiu's 
hospital Irentmenl, ,
...T'" Wic it S’’P 6 p ’k ■'
CASTEL fjANDOLFO,, Italy 
(Ileuterl -- Mary Whitehouse, n 
loading British opiKiuenI of isu- 
iiogrnphy mul oilier works that 
die rcgard.s as unwholesome, 
had nil audlouee with Pope Paul 
Wednesday and. said he had 
liven his blessing In, her eum- 
laigns.
■;....
well worth-, the advantages ■ in 
health for you and your family.
Here’s how to create some de­
l i  g h t f u 1 refreshment. First, 
scrub carrots with a stiff brush. 
Never peel them—you’ll pare 
away precious vitamins. 'Then 
push catrots thrqugtothe j'dicer, 
one at a time,, and watch the 
delicious juice flow out. Enjoy 
immediately; In' any event, 
don’t let the’ juice stand,-. too 
long;, at most,' store- for six 
houi's in - a covered -jar in ■ the 
refrigerator or; in a Thermos.
Become inventive and add 
other ingredients to your-'carrot 
juice;- For example, try three 
Darts carrots to. one Dart celery. 
Go on to mixtures df'green 'veg­
etables', beets,'’etc.' ' 
Incidentally, ac'co'rdin’g'tb :'Dr. 
Chanfey of Stanford MediC'al 
Sthdbl,' cabbnge* juice, ' rich in 
Vitomins A, B, C and- G, also 
cbht^ins '\fitamin U, especially 
(tontforting for stoniach ulcers.
■ Whichever joides" you prefer, 
remember the secret .pffaOnons 
beatrty '-^as- ‘ and " ffo'ins' the 
world over:"At four* -̂ Crijoy 
a”-‘.beverage •.bi'eak.''- Sip your 
jice .'sowliy throngh a^straw. 
SOUP SOLUTION 
If you are' sstviug for a vege­
table -juieeb,'-cut budget corners 
b y  taking advantage of -the 'low 
prices of carrots and other Sea­
sonal vegetables even as you 
enjoy ‘ the- -beauty 'benefit's of 
such frosh.'prodUce. You’ll savor 
my special Version of Gazpacho 
the Spanish salad'that you eat 
Kke soup': ' •
Fill blender container with;
1 medium or 2 small car- 
'I'ots, sliced
'4 ripe tomatoi:s, quarlered
’/e green pepper,'I .sefeded 
. and sliced ■ .
1 small onion, peeled and 
.sliced
1 cucumber, '; peeled and 
. sjiced
. , garlic salt and sea salt to
taste .
2 tablespoon.s olive oil
VL- cup ice water or lo- 
iqnlO' juice - ,
, Cover, and blend on high 
speed for two lo'ithrco seconds 
until vegclabies aye coarsely 
choppeti.. Chill ,welt; if desired, 
serve Gazpacho' with minced 
cucumber, gi'een''pPjipei’ nnd 
carrot as garnish.'ftoi'vos four,
•Dear Ann Landers: I read a 
quotation not long ago which 
might stimulate some thought 
and self-examination a m o n g  
your readers. “The person who 
is always knocking a friend will 
one day find no one at home.’’
Perhaps this explains why 
certain folks are friendless.
What ire  your thoughts on 
“ friend-knockers” ? Why do peo­
ple do it? Do you have any 
ideas which might help us to un­
derstand t h e s e  detractors?— 
Lexington
' Dear- Lex; The c h r o n i c  
knocker is inseburei Often, the 
qualities "he most dislikes in oth 
ers are tii6 ones he despises in 
himself. Mudslingers and back­
biters are lonely people. They 
may attract a small audience of 
listeners but they have no real 
friends.
Dear Ann Landers: I notice 
you have a healthy respect for 
the voice of experience, so per­
haps you will print this letter 
for the mother of the 29-year-pld 
son who lives at home. I speak 
froin my own life story and I 
hope that mother out there lis­
tens. ., -
She is blaming her son for 
being a freb-lbader when the 
fault Is hers, Why did she let 
him take advantage of her in 
such a' shan\eless. mariner? I 
hope she wakes- up soon and 
hands tlie big lug the mortgage 
and the bills, and. says, “Look
....you’re part of this outfit.
ante up.” She should inriruct 
him to do the marketing while
Dear Ann Landers: Our son 
Prefeton has been dating a girl 
whorls 25 going on 10.
They were engageti in Decem­
ber of 1967. They talked about a 
spring wedding. In March the 
girl returned the ring because 
she was having r e c u r  r  e n t 
dreams about her foot doctor. 
(He was a married man ind 
never even looked at her). Sev­
eral months later she asked for 
the ring back and set the wed­
ding tiate for January of '69. In 
May of that year she developed 
a skin rash and returned the 
ring because, as she put it, “I 
am allergic to Preston.” Three 
months later the rash disap­
peared and she decided her hair 
spray was the cause. She asked 
for tHe ring back but Preston 
refused to give it to her.
The latest in this real life 
soap opera is that she says if he 
will give her the ring she will 
marry him within the month 
He said no and she has threat­
ened to kill herself. I don’t want 
a suicide on my son’s con­
science. Please advise.—Van 
Couveir
Dear Van: If Preston is smart 
he’ll take the ring to the jeweler 
and see if he can get a refund 
or a credit. Your son should 
consider himself lucky that the 




On Wednesday, Alpha Epsilon 
chapter of Beta Sigma PM 
held its first meeting of the 
year at the home of Mrs. 
Mayne McCutcheon. The meet­
ing was chaired by Mrs. Mike 
West, president, and Mrs. Mc­
Cutcheon served refreshments.
Mrs. Mike Roydell was wel­
comed back after spending a 
year in Moscow, Idaho, and 
Mrs.' Sharon Jan, recently of 
Smithers, B.C, was visiting. 
Tentative plans were made 
for the annual, get acquainted 
party on Sept. 15 with a "Back 
to Childhood Theme," and the 
program for the year Was dis­
cussed. '
Some of the year’s varied 
activities will include a Prefer­
ential Tea, Halloween, Christ­
mas and Valentine parties, a 
Wig and Cosmetic Show, a 
clothing sale, bingo with a new 
twist, a ca^ rally, surprise din­
ners and the sale of cookbooks. 
Because of the full businoss 




Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Black 
of Rutland are pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Barbara 
Anne, to Gerald Carl Clark, 
son on Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Clark of Okanagan Mission. No 













; Citrus fruits suitable for In­
door home growing Include Cai- 
mondia orange, Otaheite orange 
.ind dwarf Chinese lemon.
H. TITZ MUSIC STUDIO
1230 Devonshire Ave. — Phone 763-5495
LESSONS RESUM E S EP T. 2
Member of Registered Music Teachers Association. 
Member of Canadian Accordian Teachers Association.
Individual and Personal Teaching Only
f  IN V E S 'IM E N 'I' A N D  M A N A G E M E N T
O P P O R T U N IT Y  FO R  C A P A B E i: W O M A N
2ND LOOK COSMETIC BOUTIQUE, a Vancouver hnaert. 
relnll chain, seeks a mature woman to qiieratc a retail 
•lore in Iht new Orchard Park Shopping CeiiUe.
2ND LOOK BOUTIQUE concentrates on the merchandis­
ing of feminine beaqty itenis, brand name cosmetics and 
hair goods. '
lliis Company has an excellent profit history and the 
inccesstnl applicant will become involved )n an esriiing 
and rcwaidiiig caieer, Pievm\is expeilnice not necessaiy.
FO R  F U R lf l l  R IN F O R .M A llO N  PLEASE  
IN Q U IR E  T O
B O X  A -119, K F I.O W N A  D A IL Y  C O inR IER





lik e i 
. n d  
bther-
CAPTUAI IT AUli
Ftom ths first, 
(syoMIght, 
Thii flits day
Bill oh» fiiy 
V, * it n  fullJ 
.-,1̂  Vouii«ig(#| 
eiphtrrilflil,
SjAnv vVi-IA . 4
For ms ptiotoiriphic rtcord of rtur 
weddinc, ths ifivlcti of ■ giiilintd 
proloulonil pholomphtr irs ittsn- 
lilt. Ctll Ml todiy, lyon'l you?
WEilDlNG PORTRAIT 
BPECIAI. IN COLOR
24—5x7 In Album __ 75.00





SCHOOL DISTRia No. 23 (KELOWNA)
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE: Registration for beginners, and pupils who are 
new to Kelowna School District, or returning after a period of absence, and those 
who have moved from one area to another within the School District, will lake 
place as follows;
ELEM EN T A R Y  STUDENTS
REGISTER AT THE NEAREST SCHOOL AS FOLLOWS;
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, August 30, 31 and September 1
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Central F^tcmentary, 182.S Richter St,— ■
Grade 1 to 7. Pupils for Glenn register here also.
A. S, Mnjhcson> 2090 Glcnmorc St. —
Grades 1 to 7,. Pupils from Benvoulin District register here also.
Bankhead School, 1280 Wilson Avenue—
Grades 1 to 1,
Rnymer School, 6.57 Raymcr Avenue—
Grades I to 7.
CIcnmorc School, 960 Glcnmorc Drive—
Grades I to 7. Pupils for N. Glcnmorc and Mountainview register here also.
Marlin School, 1434 Graham Street—
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Gordon and Graham Schools register here also.
Rutland jlilcmcntary, 770 Rutland Rond —
Gradc.s 1 to 7. Pupils for West Rutland School and Ellison Grade 7s register 
here- also.
South Rutland School, 200 Mullach Road—r
Gr.'idcs I to 7. Pupils for Black Mountain register here also.
Dorothea Walker School, Parct Road —
Grades I to 7. Pupils for Okanagan Mission School register here also.
Wood Lake ICIcmcntnry, Wood l.ake—
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Winfield, Oyama and Okanagan Centre register 
here also.
Wesihank Fllcmcntary, Westbank -
Grades 1 to 7. i
l^akcvlcw Islcmentnry—
Grades I to 7.
Peftchland and Pcacliland Primary—
Grades 1 to 7. Register at Itoaclijaml Primary School.
South Kelowna, Ftost Kelowna and Mission Creek —
Grades I to 7. Register at respective schools.
Quigley Road, Rutland—
Grades 1 - 7 .  ,
Elli.son and Ellison Primary -
, Grades I - 6. Kegister at I’llison School. Grade 7s regislcr at Kiillaiul 
lilemcnlary.
BI GINM RS MUSI BE SIX BI IXIRE I>E( IMBI R 31, 1971.
BIRIII ( F.IUII ICA IE  REQUIRED.
F. Macklin, Secretary-Treasurer 
SniOOI. DISIRKT No. 23 (Kl I OWNA)
ica Groom s Boat 
Cake
Of O -
A  w e d d in g  c a k e ,  m a d e  in  tk e  
re p l ic a  o f  th e  g ro o m 's  lx> a t 
w a s  th e  u n iq u e  h ig h l ig h t  o f  th e  
b r id e 's  ta b le  w h e n  G ra c e  N ik k i  
Iw a s a k i o f  K e lo w n a  b e c a m e  th e  
b r id e  o f  D o n a ld  M i t c h e l l  C a r­
te r .  a ls o  o f  K e lo w n a .
T i le  u p p e r d e c k  s u p p o rte d  
th e  c a k e  to i^pe d  b y  a  d o v e  a n d  
a  m in ia tu r e  b r id e  a n d  g ro o m  
s to o d  o n  th e  f r o n t  d e c k . Y e llo w  I 
c a n d le s  in  s i lv e r  h o ld e rs  f la n k ­
ed  th e  ca ke .
T h e  b r id e  is  th e  d a u g h te r  o f  
M r .  a n d  h lr s .  K a m e j i  Iw a s a k i 
o f  K e lo w n a  a n d  th e  g ro o m  is  
th e  son  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  A rc h i­
b a ld  M it c h e l l  C a r te r  o f  K e l­
o w n a .
T h e  A u g . 21 c e re m o n y  in  
Im m a c u la te  C o n c e p tio n  R o m a n  
C a th o lic  C h u rc h  w a s  co n d u c te d  
b y  R e v . R . D .  A n d e rs o n . B a s ­
k e ts  o f  m ix e d  p in k  a n d  m a u v e  
f lo w e rs  a d d e d  a  su .m m e ry  
to u c h  to  th e  s e t t in g  a n d  M rs .  
J .  F .  G re g o ry ,  s o lo is t ,  s a n g  
^ M a y  T h e  G o o d  L o r d  B le ss  a n d  
eep Y o u  a n d  Im p o s s ib le  
i r e a m .
B R ID E ’S G O W N  
G iv e n  in  m a r r ia g e  b y  h e r  
fa th e r ,  th e  b r id e  w a s  lo v e ly  in  
a  fu l l- le n g th  g o w n  o f  p ea u  de 
n a g e  w ith  e m p ir e  w a is t l in e  a n d  
h ig h  c o lla r .  F re n c h  c u t  la c e  
a n d  p e a r ls  e d g e d  th e  n e c k lin e , 
c o l la r  a n d  b o t to m  o f  th e  s le e v ­
e s. A  c a th e d ra l t r a in  b o rd e re d  
w i th  th e  s a m e  la c e  a n d  p e a r ls  
f e l l  in  g ra c e fu l fo ld s  f r o m  h e r  
s h o u ld e rs .
A  c h a p e l v e i l  f e l l  f r o m  aEe a r l  headcfoess to  c o m p le te  
e r  e n s e m b le  a n d  sh e  c a r r ie d  
a  b o u q u e t o f  r e d  s w e e th e a rt 
ro s e s .
S h a ro n  K a n d t  o f  V a n c o u v e r 
as  m a id -o f-h o n o r , chose  a  m o ss  
g re e n  im p o r te d  s i lk  e m p ire  
w ^ ls te d  g o w n  w ith  shoes en- 
to n e . A  h e a d d re ss  o f  y e llo w  
d a is ie s  c o m p le te d  h e r  co s tu m e .
G re g o ry  A m u n d ru d  o f  K e l­
o w n a  s e rv e d  as b e s t m a n  a n d  
u sh e rs  w e re  M ic h a e l Iw a s a k k  
b ro th e r  o f  th e  b r id e  o f  K e l­
o w n a  a n d  K e n n e th  C a r te r ,  th e  
g ro o m ’ s b ro th e r ,  a ls o  o f  K e l­
o w n a .
F o r  th e  re c e p t io n  w h ic h  fo l 
l o w ^  a t  C a p r i,  th e  b r id e ’s 
m o th e r  re c e iv e d  th e  g ue sts  
w e a r in g  a  m a u v e  p o ly e s te r  b ro ­
c a d e  d re ss , a c c e n te d  w i th  c o r ­
sa g e  o f  w U te  c a rn a tio n s .
T h e  g ro o m ’ s m o th e r  chose a n
■ c r .  U t t a r -
.T O R O N O  (C » ifV  I t a y  
aBBe 'lR v c n .  J a x a ln ls t
b am n er m p p ^ c n  t o i  d a m f i . id t h  
'W h a t ■ha’a '  d b h ^ ,  .b u t ;  s h t  
d o ( ^ * t x e iQ y  w a q t  t »  t u h  o u t  
a a d m a r ^ i r i t h  l t  - 
H ls i lN iv « f »  2 2 , - |U ^  WOQ .thO 
in U rm o d ia th  m M a lr ia f - t h e . l^ r  
■ titu le : o f : C h a r te re d  A c c o u a t* ' 
a iU tt o f  O h ta x id . M th 'O n e  y e a r  
I c f t ' f o  t » ^ b e fo r e ^ ^ e  t t  a i'C A . 
■ h e . l in  to h t t td ^ a  R e ld ^ 6 f- ra ^ <  
e ra !  h m ^ b e d 'i i t u d id t t ^  - '
A  s ^o ke s b ia B  f o r  i t h o  ' l iU t l -  
tu fe  i'a jfa  4 t  Is  t t e
f i r s t  t im e  k ' l ^ l  h a s - t^ c e h  *ot> 
h o h o n .  H e  ' s l^  th e r o  . A re  
a b o u t 8,SOO cha ite r« H l'B e e< nm t- ', 
U t a  I n  C k itu ^ d i.  h b d u f IS  o f  
theiDo’ w b m e ij.  ■ .
lU s s -  1 S ^ (^ ’ is ,  f f o n f - 'N lO ^  
a ra M m :th e -^ a k ^ ; ' O n  t . :  S he  
g r a d u a t e  - the^ 
s l ^  o f 'W a tn lo o  w i ^  a  b a c h e - ' 
f o r  ̂  m a th e m a t ic s  ;d e g r (n .  in  
c o m p iite r  s c ljm c e . ■ 
S n e ’ s ^ j h e r  d e e fo lim  t o b i is  
co m e  a ’;c A  'W a s .a \ ;s n a p 'd e d >  
d o n ,  m a d e  a f t e r :  t a l ^ h g ' f t  
o v e r  w ith .g iM p le  i n  th e .  f i d d .
'; ’.'I edh't'ihallg say'tlUit peo­
ple'tried'to dlscouTfige me, al- 
' though they said it might be 
difficult. ' It’s  be«i; n ■ foah’s
Held for a -lQiifr tliEaet'lQai the
fogal-pteCeisleq;"........
s im n iB E  rA D EB -
• She. sByat what age JA-dohui 
w ^ . -sth<Bea :-vrithr 'D ^  
loitte; Baakiiirt aad^Sdia la 
htiteaHjiF-auditinci • >
. 'T eoj^ 'are stnprisadrwhco 
.they meet^me, thids- the ini- 
tijd'ieabt!oB,*V • • - 
. She tayt the'.kaxprise’ agon 
fodM, fnit the'aurprise,. cbm- 
ments' aind.questfoiis haive 
'nfode ’her cOnacbMk' of deiffi* 
-nlsm.';< . ' .
“th e  banner Upd of ebmee 
with 1  ̂Spt for womdi' I know 
who ar*f«)tet|^''in«fm ions, 
it'a. a Jbb̂  andftfe’re going to 
do the 'bm.-'iw.can. I th&k 
thhVi.'.ffie-only way'to.be ac- 
‘eeptcd. I (fon'ttfahdtmatthlnir 
.ean'helpl', ■
•^mebiie'myage'hiiji^dHh- 
eulty evaluating the situation, 
"IVe seem to be in the last half 
of the trahaitfom l  don't'think 
thlnga ate perfect, .but 1 think 
the: worst la ov^.’*,; . .
Mlsi Ifiven she wants 
to keep working whefo'er she 
m a r t e s w  hot.:;,
"By the time you; put In 
- fomr years in universi:^ aiid 
th  re.e yeaxs xnote studiy; 




TORONTO ( C P ) C a n a d a  's 
Senior ddneas may bun to pro­
test m arges if their demands 
for .a'‘better standard of living 
aren't met. Jack Lei^tte, To­
ronto, pxcaidait; o f the United 
S«a% Cthkena of Ontario, said 
Wedheeday. .
"Wo're getting fod, up with the 
way we're befog treated, espe­
cially In Ottawa where; the sen­
ior .cltfoen doesn't seein to be 
regarded with. much import- 
.ehpe,'' he-said in an Interview.
’The. membera have said 
they'd .like to have marches but 
unffi now ii hasn’t gone that far. 
But toe tidul is. here and 1 think 
we*K going to; move in that 
d l r ^ t i o o / ' '
Mr.' Lerette, n ,  also is presi- 
detd of toe. National Peitsioners 
atid Senior Citizens Ikdcration.
About SOhdedegatM rejn^sent- 
ing dO.OOO aenior citizens across 
t o e  . province' ended a twoday 
meeting here Wednesday.
A/teth(jd For Female
M R. AND MRS. DONALD C A H Iflt
(P o p e ’ s S tu d io )
a q u a  s h a n tu n g  d re s s  w ito  
m a tc h in g  c o a t a n d  h e r  c o m a g e  
w a s  a lso  o f  w h ite  c a rn a tio n s .
T o a s ts  w e re  p ro p o s e d  b y  
W ill ia m  T re a d g o ld  a n d  te le ­
g ra m s  w e re  re a d  f r o m  S co t­
la n d , C a lifo r n ia ,  W in n ip e g , 
V a n c o u v e r, P r in c e  A 1 b  e  r  t ,  
S ask. a n d  M c K e n z ie , B .C .
F o r  h e r  g o in g  a w a y  o u t f i t  
th e  b r id e  chose a  h o t  p in k  fo r -  
t r e l  k n i t  co a t-d re s s  e n s e m b le  
w id i  h a t  e n to n e . A  w h ite  o rC h id  
fo rm e d  h e r  c o rsa g e . F o llo w in g  
a h o n e ym o o n  to  s o u th e rn  p a r t  
o f  C a lifo rn ia  th e  c o u p le  w i l l  
m a k e  th e ir  h o m e  a t  K a m lo o p s .
O u t-o f- to w n  g ue sts  w e re  M r .
and.Mrs. J. TghB|:.a and daugh- 
teia, lisa  and Karen; of ; Port 
Albetni; June- Iwasab of Van­
couver; Mr. and’ Mrs. M. 
Schrlener; of; Vancouver;, Mrt. 
J. Flyxm,.'Norto Butiml^; Tlah 
Monaghan,' North -BUrnaby; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. .RusseB- West. 
G. Sanger, j; AguUoh; all of 
Vaxicouver; i fr ,axid. Mrs»:; L. 
Miller and. sohs Troy and ’I'bdd 
of Ddte; Blr- ..aiid I Wfos.: I. 
Yoimg and MrsV,D. pfonie aid  
son Paul, all oif Winnipeg; Mr. 
and Mrs< K. Blair. Victoria; 
Whync Henwley, l^ c a h  fnd 
Mr; and;Mrs. R. Uiucr; SaltiiqB 
Arm. ^
< M IA M I ,  ; P l i i .  (R e u te r )  —  ; A  
1 0 4 n fo u te  s t o ^ g H b i i i  O p e ra t io n  
l o r  w o fo to  . i f ih k  I t ia y ^ - n o  s c a r ,  
i i  a lm o ff t-  :g a fo l( t ts ; . c h u ld
b e w in e : ;a k  i ^ e x p i ^ i v a  'as;; th e  
p ro c e d tu fe ' f o r '  m « i
s te r i le  i s  b e fo g ; p ^ r fo ic to e d  d a H y  
b y , f o e u l j^  d o c to rs  a t i  to e . tJx ii- 
v e x i i t y  M  , M ia xxd  S c h « ^  M  
M e d i x ^ t . . '  ’
P e x fo r in b d ^  ■ s u e c e m ^ u iiy
ahoii.t iQOvwomw to  
s e V i^  m o h i^ ' . o f  t o i>  y a t ^ ,  to e  
teii^ q u e. fo the: at­
tention ' of' doctors. ail ’ over toe 
world; especially ; in countries 
tr<mblfd.by overpoptdatioh, said 
tmiyeiaity spokesmen.
H r .  C h a rle s  l i t t le iv e b a h fo x g n
ite
B y  P E T E R  L A Z A R
J O H A N N E S B U R G , S o u th  A f ­
r ic a  (A P )  —  T h e  30 l ig h t ly  c la d  
w h ite  w o m e n  w ith  b la c k  m o u rn ­
in g  sashes s ta n d  s i le n t ly  h o ld in g  
^ p la c a rd s .  I t ’ s y e t  a n o th e r 24- 
h o u r  p ro te s t  o n  a  m a in  J o h a n ­
n e s b u rg  s t r e e t
C o m m u te rs  c a n n o t h e lp  n o t ic ­
in g  th e  w o m e n , b u t  m o s t tu r n  
a w a y . O th e rs  s h o u t abu se  and  
o c c a s io n a lly  som e o n e  a c k n o w l­
e dg es  th e ir  p ro te s t  w ith  a 
f r ie n d ly  w a v e .
T h e ir  p ic tu re s  a re  ta k e n  b y  
n e w s p a p e r a n d  s e c u r ity  p o lic e  
p h o to g ra p h e rs  a nd  th e y  a re  con ­
t in u a l ly  w a tc h e d  b y  p o lic e .
M o s t a re  y o u n g  m o th e rs , 
s o m e  m id d le -a g e d  a nd  a fe w  
e ld e r ly .  T h e y  s ta n d  w ith o u t  
w a r m th  o r  fo o d , th e i r  p ro te s t 
s y m b o liz in g  tho se  w h o  m u s t 
sp e n d  th e  S o u th  A f r ic a n  w in te r  
w ith o u t  w a r m th  a n d  food.
T h e y  b e lo n g  to  th e  B la c k  
S ash , a h u m a n  a n d  c iv i l  r ig h ts  
m o v e m e n t a n d  one o f  th e  fe w  
o rg a n iz a t io n s  le f t  in  th is  c o u n try  
w h ic h  p ro te s ts  g o v e rn m e n t le g ­
is la t io n  a nd  its  t re a tm e n t  o f the  
n o n -w h ite  m a sse s.
F R O N T  F O R  D E M O C R A C Y
T h e  m o v e m e n t Is re s tr ic te d  to  
w h ite  w o m e n , m o re  th a n  2,0UU 
o f  th e m .
T h e y  h a v e  b een  o p p o s in g  thc- 
N a t lo n a l is t  p a r ty 's  la w s  and  the  
e ffe c ts  o f  its  p o lic ie s  fo r  r  
y e a rs  w iU i s c a n t success.
B la c k  Sash p ro te s t in  t i l ls  
c o u n try ,  w h e re  t l ie  v o ic e  o f  p u b  
11c p ro te s t h a s  been  e ffe c t iv e ly  
m u te d  and  w h e re  d e m o n s tra to rs  
a re  re g a rd c il  as e v i l ,  is a llo w e d  
t o  c o n tin u e  ‘ ‘o n ly  as a f r o n t  to  
d e m o c ra c y , ’ ’ sa ys  Je a n  S in  
c la l r ,  th e  m o v e m e n t ’ s p re s id e n t 
I t  b e g a n  in  1955 w hen  she 
h e a rd  o f  a p la n  to  lo a d  th e  Sc 
n n te  w ith  a  tw o -U iird s  m a jo r i ty  
to  ra m  U iro u g h  Ic g ls ln t lo n .
'•T h a t d a y  c h a n g e d  m y  l i f e , ’ 
M r s .  S in c la ir  says . She w as  
t l ie n  a J o h n n n c .s b iirg  c i ty  coun  
c i l lo r  and  a tn e in b c i-  o f the  op 
p o s it io n  U n lte< l p a r ly .  " I  w as 
c n ra g c t l b y  t l ie  m o v e  and  f ro m  
th a t  d a y  I  c o m m it te d  m y.se lf to  
f ig h t  In ju s ttc c  no m a t te r  w h o  i t  
a ffe c te d , n o  m a t te r  w h a t. ’ ’
G O T  100,000 N A M E S  
She o rg a n iz e d  th e  f i r s t  p ro  
te s t .  T h re e  t h o u s a n d  w h ite  
w -om cn m a rc h e d  a nd  h e ld  
p u b lic  m e e t in g  to  co n d e m n  tl ie  
S e n a te -p a c k in g  p la n .
T h e y  fo rm c < l U ie W o m e n ’ s D e 
fe n c e  o f  th e  C  o  n  s 1 1 1 u  t  i  o  
ia ia g u c ,  la te r  s h o r t e n e d  to  
B la c k  S ash  b y  re p o r te rs  a fte r  
th e  d e m o n s tra to rs  b e g a n  w e a r 
In g  b la c k  m o u rn in g  sashes 
T h e y  c o U c c tw l th e  s ig n a tu re s  
o f  m o re  th a n  100 ,0<M w h ite  
w o m e n  a n d  p e t it io n e d  \ th e  g o v ­
e rn o r-g e n e ra l.  H e  s ig n e t! th e  b i l l  
n e v e r th e le s s  and  t l ie  act^ be ­
c a m e  la w .  B u t  B la c k  Sash 
b ra n ch e a  b e g a n  a p r o u t l n g  
th ro u g h o u t th e  c o u n try .
M rs .  S i n c l a i r  saya : "W c
th o u g h t w e  w e re  g o in g  to  
cha ng e  th e  h is to ry  o f  S o u th  A f ­
r ic a . ”
H o w  h a s  th e  t n o v e m e n t  
fa re d ?  I t  w a s  s tro n g  In  th e  la te  
1950s b u t  m e m b e rs h ip  d ro p p e d  
s h a rp ly  a f te r  th e  S h a rp v iU e  
sh o o tin g s  in  1960. S co res  o f  A f r i ­
cans w e re  k i l le d  in  t h a t  s m a ll  
v i l la g e  a nd  m o re  th a n  100 fo - 
: u re d  w h e n  p o lic e  o pe ne d  f i r e  
on  a re fe re n c e  b o o k  p ro te s t .
A l l  b la c k s  a re  re g is te re d  in  
s p e c if ic  a re a s  w h e re  th e y  ca n  
w o rk  a nd  l iv e .  T h e y  c a n n o t d o  
e ith e r  u n le ss  th e y  h a v e  a  re fe r ­
ence  b o o k  fo r  to a t  a re a . L a s t  
y e a r  m o re  th a n  932,000 A fr ic a n s  
w e re  ja i le d  fo r  re fe re n c e  b o o k  
ffen se s .
A N Y  W E R E  F R IG H T E N E D
F o llo w in g  th e  s h o o tin g s , th e  
g o v e rn m e n t c la m p e d  o n  s t r in ­
g e n t s e c u r ity  m e a s u re s . W h a t 
w as  le f t  o f  th e  Sash w a s  a d e d i­
ca te d  b a n d  o f  a b o u t 2,000.
" M a n y  o l  tho se  w h o  eased  o u t 
w e re  f r ig h te n e d ,”  s a id  M r s .  Sfo-
p i
M i!
C la ir .  ;‘ ’T h e y  d id  n o t  w a 'n t  t o  b e  
c a u g h t  u p  in  o iv  wox;k'.and h a v e  
th e  s tig m a , o f  h i ^ g .  w a t e h ^  
h a n g in g  o v e r  th e m .’.’  .
T h e  b ig g e s t p t i r t  o f  ^ B la e k  
S ash  w o r k  Is  to  h e lp  b la c lu l t a i t  
g le d  in  a p a rth 'd d  le l^ s lh t iq n .  
T h e  S ash  h g s  a d v ice  b u re a u s , in  
a l l  m a jo r  ce n tre g  f o r  to e s e  AlSri- 
c a n s . '
A f r ic a n s  a re  "e n d o rs e d  o u t ' 
o f  c it ie s  to  t r ib a l  re s e rv e s  w b e n  
t h e i r  ie fe re n e e  boo ks  e k p lre  o r  
w h e n  th e re  » j t  i f r e g i i la i i t ie s .  
A i  a  re s u lt ,  fa m ilie s  g te  s e p a  
r a te d  a nd  hom e s b ro ke h i. .;M en  
a re  h o u se d  In  h o s te ja ,:  a n d  
w o m e n  a n d  c h ild re n 's e n t  t o  th e  
re s e r v e s . '
" O i i r  w o r k  Is f o e f fe c te a l i"  
M r s .  S in c la ir  says. " W c  t r y  a n d  
h e lp  the se  p eop le  In  the . c lu tc h e s  
o f  th is  c r u e l  le g is la t io n , h u t. w e  
h a v e  l i t t l e  success. G c c a s io n a lly  
w e  g e t  a  la w y e r  to  .a p p b a l ,on  a 
ca se , b u t  to e  costs a re  h ig h ,  th e  
b u re a u c ra c y  e ffe c t iv e  a n d  to e  
c h a n c e  o l  aueccRs s l im . "
But Show Will Continue In Absence
O T T A W A  (C P ) -  T h e  G a llo p ­
in g  G o u rm e t Is o f f  f o r  tw o  y e a rs  
o f  g lobe  t r o t t in g — b u t  h is  d a l ly  
fa re  w i l l  c o n tin u e  to  b e  s e rve d  
u p  on te le v is io n .
G ra h a m  K e r r ,  w h o se  te le v i­
s ion  c o o k in g  a n tic s  a re  seen in  
m a n y  p a r ts  o f  th e  w o r ld ,  h as  
c o m p le te d ' ta p in g  tw o  y e a rs  
w o r th  o f  h a l f  h o u r  sh o w s  h e re . 
N o w  ‘ h e  a nd  h is  w i fe  T re e n a , 
w ho  p ro d u c e  th e  G a llo p in g  
G o u rm e t sho w , a re  ta k in g  a  
tw o -y e a r v a c a tio n  a n d  b u s in e ss  
c ru is e  a ro u n d  th e  w o r ld .
P u rp o se  o f  th e  c ru is e  Is to  
have  a r e s t—th e  tw o  o re  u n d e r 
d o c to r ’ s o rd e rs  to  r e la x — a n d  to  
a llo w  M r .  K e r r  t im e  to  w o r k  on  
a se ries  o f  f i lm  s p e c ia ls .
"W h e n  w o ’ re  re c h a rg e d  w e  
m a y  w a n t to  p ic k  I t  u p  b u t  f o r
G IR L  T O P S  
K U A L A  L U M P U R . M a la y s ia  
( l lc u tc r )  —  F o r  th e  second 
y e a r ru n n in g  a g i r l  h a s  w o n  an 
a w a rd  fo r  th e  b e s t a ll- ro u n d  stU' 
d e n t n t an  a g r ic u l tu r a l  co lle g g  
n e a r l»cro. T h e  l#-yeaxH >ld  w in ­
n e r l)c n t  h e r  m a le  r iv a ls  a t  e v ­
e ry th in g  f ro m  r e p a ir in g  a  t r a c ­
to r  do  p lo w in g  th e  s tra lg h te s t  
fu r ro w .
n x u m s k  DAILT CODBIBR, 8AT^ AVO. »»  im  FAOB T
N J}W  Y O R H  ( A P I  w  M b i  
vdio've- ;b«Hs laughing; for 
;y ^ g . '.a g ;Jo ke s -:a b 6 u t.;to e - '’e ^  
tenti of; wbxneh’a pim in ilx» 
fin d ^  toe i^ketoook ia-'en 
to e;o toerah < H d «fcr ..
Biktol î. hut ;ito 
of ppctRitlM^ii--to at least 
shoulder b ag^ f(fo;'toeii is 
.Catching on among cohserva- 
tive i s  well as mod types'.
' ifh  stin<ti fad; ^  it’s  stm  
Urnited to toft btg cilhes-hnd’to 
too' aamo ix ^  who werft ' toe 
first to Wft|r vdde:.tlc8 and fit- 
tedsidts 
' ’Iho udiole-tofog starfod. bft- 
cajusft of :too- chtmitoik; ^  
of mien’s efotoes. l(lheh ^ ^ ts  
s ta r ts  gettihig. eloser to 'toe 
body, m enfound' tocmselve^^ 
wito no'plii^ to^ptit tofo^ .
‘‘Clbtoes todiay’ aiftf TO 
you.esh’tiput anytfong ia your 
poOkOts W itl^t 'iln ii^ g the 
Jtoe','*. Said-' too .;mbtt’s foiiirbr 
iter one depaftmOnt store, ’i t  
you' wftht to: eariy awal le t  
and a littlsf change axoimd,. it. 
'makes-a bhlge.’
A s  p :o  k  ft  a m 'a a  ' f o r . M f t i k  
.C rass , to f t  A v e n u e  je a t o -  
e rg b b d s  s tb iO , s a id  to o ' s h o u l*  
( fo r  b ags b e g a n  soU fog  la s t  
O ir lB t ih a s .  S in c e  thO n th e  
s to re ,  h as  s o ld  b e tw e e n  300 
a n d  500 o f  I t s  b a s ic  b a g M t  
in c h  b y  .IZ ^ ln ch  h a r d  le a th e r  
copy, o f  an. I t a l ia n  m f tp  ca se  
re ta i l in g  f o r  I f o ;  O th e r  a ty lO s 
a re  a v a ila b le  -fo r fo o m  SO t o  
M 2 0. .
o f  to e  s c h o o ls  .d e p a r to v o n t ‘ Of 
o b s te tx to s  a n d  g y p tc o lo g x w  a a id :
- , : " I t  fo .le n -s flc iie h s is to  th a n .a h yw  
t h in g : dso'<' r ig h t  i t q w . : P h o p e r ly  
p e r fo r m e d  Oh p irb p e r ly 'S e le e te d  
M t ie n t8 ,  ; l t  e sn . I fo  ,done  w i th  
[ow. m o r b id l y  a f t e r ^ o O t s .
''.* it  t | t o ^  O ^  a h d '  t r i d i ^  
h u t  i t  . is  . a  10- t o  IS -m ih u te  p r o ­
c e d u re  TOthOboidy . w h o  i s . ftic-
p e r to h e e d ..  .
T I E  O f ?
W bm O n  a rc 's te r i l fo e d  b y  fy fo g  
o i r ^ r  s e a lin g  to e  fo U o p ia n  tubO s 
th r-ough. w h ic h  to f t -  e g g  passOsf 
f r o m  t o t  o v a ry , t o 'b e  f o r c e d .
T ^ g '< > t t ' t o a  u t b u  is  h o t  ,a 
now, p ro c e d u re ,;  .b u t; p re v io u s ly  
e ith e r  h a d  to  h o  p o r to rx n e d  im ­
m e d ia te ly  a f te r :  a  i r o h ia n  igave 
W r to  o r  ro q u ire d  .te c is fo n .
. I n  O p e ca five  e u ld o s c e p y , . th e  
m e to d d  us,cd ^ 7  H it t l f t .  ' t o e  d o c ­
t o r  in s e r ts  a  l ig h t  io u r e e  a n d  
In s tru m e n ts  th ro u g h  to e  v a g fo a ,  
g ra s p s  to e  faB e pU m  tu b e ,  c u ts  
o f t ' a  s m a lia o n g to :  a n d  t ic s  o f t  
to e  c u t  e n d s .
L i t t l e  im e d ie te d  t h a t  o p e A t iy c  
e u ld o s c o p y , i f  d o n e  in  i n t X  
n u m b e rs ;  e o u ld  : c o m p e re  ' in  
p r ic e  w i th  t o t ’ v a s e c to m y , . th e  
s im p le  s u r g ic a l  p ro c e d u re  th a t  
s te r iliz o B  m e n , w h ic h  n o w  c < ^  
M ia m i  m e n  b e tw e e n  flO O  a n d  
1150.
( ) k l» iT M to e d 8 'o f - fe m a le  s te r ­
i l iz a t io n  c o s t  a t  . le a s t $200 p lu s  
te e  c o s ts  o f  a  h o s p ita l s ta y .
A C T  A N N O U N C E D  
W N l P E G  (C P ) — '  M a n i­
to b a ’ s n e w  C r im fo a l In ju r ie s  
C tH ttp e h s a tio n  A ct,... p r o r id fo g  
r c im b u r s e in e n t  to  i im o c e n t  v ic ­
t im s  o f  v io le n t  c r im e ,  w i l l  b e g in  
o p e ra tio n , S ^ t  1. A t to m e y -  
G e n e ta i A .  H .  M a c k lfo g  s a id  
h e re .  H e  s a id  a n  o rd e r - fo -  
e m m c il . is  e x p e c te d  soo n  g iv ­
in g  to e  - W o rk m e n 's  G o m p e iis a r 
t io n 'B o a r d  th e  a u th o r i t y  to  d e ­
te r m in e ,  th e  a m ()u n t o f  c o m p e n ­
s a t io n  to  b e  ^ v e n .
WIFt PRESERVER
■■■,-Th# .
CDlNADIAN s c h o o l  
OF BALLET
' G w e n e to  U o y d ,
B e t ty  F a i r a l l y  a n d  
Q u a lif ie d  S ta f f .
JB a tle l, J a n ,  H ig h la n d  a n d  
;  A d id t  'S l Im  a n d  I M m .  
S p e c ia l B o y s ’ C lasses  w i th  
. M ic h a e l M e a k fo .  
R e g is te r  n o w  f o r  K e lo w n a ,  
W e s th a n k  d r  R u t la n d .
764.4Z64
n o w  w e  w a n t to  c o n q u e r, n e w  
th in g s , "
‘ T m  n o t  d o in g  t o  p u t  in y  
m o n e y  in to  s tocks ' g n d  sh a re s  
a n d  g e t a n ' u lc e r  x ca d fo g - to e  
m a r k e t  m o v e m e n ts  e v e ry  d a y , 
T m  g o in g  to  e n jo y . ' i t . ' '
S in ce  th e y  s ta r te d  ta p in g  a t  
fo c a l s ta t io n  h e re , th re e  y e a rs  
a g o , th e  K e r r s  h a v e  p u t  o u t  560 
sh o w s . A b o u t 200 -re m a in , t o  be  
s h o w n  d u r in g  th e '18 m c M to * b e ­
g in n in g  to is  S e p te m b e r.
T h e  f i lm s  he  h<>pes t o  m ik e  
o n  h is  c ru is e , ssys  K e r r ;  a re  to  
s h o w  " w h a t  i t 'd  l ik e  tc Y fo f  to  
g e t a w a y  f r d m  th e  r e s t  o r  to e  
w o r ld . "
A n d  p re s u m e b ly , to e  h o t
s to v e .
K E E P  S E P A R A T E
A  b ru s h .. 'U s e d ' f o r  s h e lla e  
s h o u M 'b e  k e p t  f o r  t e a t  m a te r ia l
a le in e ,''. '
Im il's  T V  Service
Y O U N G  C O M P O S E R
M O S C O W  (R e u te r )  - i-  N in e - 
y e e r -o ld  N a n a  O a b a s h v ll l,  Who 
b e g a n  to  com poee m u s ic  a t  th e  
a g e  o f  s ix ,  has p u b lis h e d ’«  
c o lle c t io n  o f  25 c h ild re n 's  s im gs , 
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  S o v fo t 
a g e n c y  T esa , N a n a , v m o  h | s  
co m p o s e d  o v e r w O  ^ c e a ,  le  a 
s tu d e n t s t  th e  m u e lc  s ch o o l f t  






M MADE OR 
lUY H IK  YARD
i iJ irg e s t e e lc i- lio n  o l  fe h n e a  
in  th e  va U e y . C u s to m  m a d e  
sw a gs  a n d  c o v e re d  v a la n c e s , 
l lt l  ItoUMsIaBd Avcaae 
Pbeiie im iM
a ?
Choose ■ RcgjfoteiYd Tieaciicr
TO TEACH YOUR OffiDRBI
Mcmben of (ft*
B.C. REGISTERED MUSIC TEACHERS
a ro :
M r s ,  L y n d a  Z i m a i t m n
M r s .  G r e ta  S lu a r p ...... -
M r s .  D o r o t h y  C f y * * ......
M r s .  In g e  D a i l e y ----------
M r s .  E v e ly n  D o m b i  ...
A in u  S h w v m  T a M s n n r n  .
D a le  a n d  i l e d y  W e n tw o r th
M r .  I I .  T I t a _____ : -----------------
M r .  E .  S o m d ................... ..............










C A L L S
i-.'I.Dayn e- .Week ■
,..P Iie tlie '. . '
7 4 2 « 2 9
F 4 B  l^ m e s t e r
O f fe iJ n | [  B u s f f ie g s ,.  F in e  A r t a ,  C x i lv e rs i ty  a n d  
o f  T e c h n o lo ^ iy ,  T r a n s fe r  C o u rs e s .
p ^ ;  q a s s
K io n d a y ,  A u g u s t  3 0  
T u e s d a y ,  A u g u s t  3 1  -
-  9 :00 A .M . -  5:00 P .M . 
9:00 A .M . - 5:00 P .M .
•7:00 P .M .-9 :0 0  P .M .
Evening Class Registration 
Wddnesday, September 1
Location— Helowna Vocational & hoo l,
K .L .O . Road. •
Kelowna, B .C .
U o i m a t i o n  •—  P h o ifo l 7 4 3 * 4 7 1 1
VERNON CEN1RE
Differing H n e  Arts^ Business, and 
Universi;^ Transfer Courses.
..Day Clasg W « H a tio n
Tuesday,,August 3 1 9 : 0 0  A ,M . -  5:00 P .M . 
Evening Glass Registration '
Wednesday, fkptem ber 
; Location*—Vernon M U ita iy  Gapip o t i.
; M ission Road,
''Vernon,' B.C.
I n f O m a l t o n  ~  P h o n e  5 4 2 - 9 2 2 S
’C()uiiseIIing be available at all tl(mci shown.
New-students ^ o  have not p i^ b u s ly  applied 
should bring tratascripta or other calucational documents. 
R e g ittra ti^  is rtot torflpleto until all fees ani paid.
mplrandtoofhra
m a U f i z M o f
S U R F - N - S U N
rostdtntial twiniiiiiiilg ppoli
o p fE R  E x P m iB  a m
F i s t  A  .e x p e r t  in s ta l la r io n  ,
Hi............... ................. i......€ A L L ^  A T
T o  v ie w  t l ^  b e a u t i f u l  a n d  p r a c t ic a l  p o o la  — P o o l C ta m iic a ls  - L  p o o l
eqpilinaent
B i m L A N b  R O A D  •  H t m - A N D





4 lb. tin .  .  .  .  .  .
Super-Valu.
l  ib. pkg. .  .  .  .  . fo r
Canned Hams
Burns.
V A  lb. tin _ .  -  .
Jubilee.
12 oz. tin .  .  .  .  . fo r
Pineapple
Nabob.
14oz. tin . . . .  . for
Lynn Valley 






P i l c e f  E f fe c t iv e  M o n , ,  T o e s . ,  W e d . ,  A n g .  3 0 .  3 1 ,  S a p t.  1  
W e  R e s e rv e  th e  R ig h t  t o  L im i t  Q u a n t i t ie s
High -  Wide -  Handsome
SUPER-VALU
rAOE i  K Eum H E D *n,T onm iE K . sat., a c (s. 21. n n
B .C . C O U R T S A Y S :
Firings Under FLQ
V A N C O U V E B  (C P )  —  T h e ,  M r .  B e rg e r  s o u g h t to  h a v e  th e  
'B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  S u p re m e  c o u r t  o rd e r  d e c la r e  o u ts id e  th e  p o w - 
d e n le d  a  c h a lle n g e  F r id a y  to  a |e r s  o f  th e  p r o v in c ia l  g o v e rn -  
p r o v in c la l  g o v e rn m e n t e d ic t  oT ' m e n t.
d e r in g  d is m is s a l o f  te a c h e rs  
s u p p o r t in g  Q u e be c  te r r o r is ts  o r  
v io le n t  o v e r th r o w  o f  th e  g o v e rn *  
m e n t
I n  a  w r i t te n  J u d g m e n t U r .  
J u s t ic e  J .  B .  A ik in s  a llo w e d  a n  
in i t i a l  o b je c t io n  o n  b e h a lf  o f  th e  
a t to rn e y -g e n e ra l o f  B .C . a g a in s t 
a  w r i t  a s k in g  th e  c o u r t  to  de ­
c la r e  u n c o n s t itu t io n a l a  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  d rd e r - in - c o u n c il  o f  O c t  22, 
IWO
T h e  w r i t ,  f i le d  b y  V a n c o u v e r  
la w y e r  T o m  B e r g e r  o n  b e h a lf  o f  
s ix  te a c h e rs ,  a n d  b a c k e d  b y  th e  
B .C . C iv i l  L ib e r t ie s  A s s o c ia t io n , 
n a m e d  A t to rn e y -G e n e ra l L e s lie  
P e te rs o n  a s  d e f e n d a n t  a nd  
a ske d  th e  c o u r t  to  r u le  th a t  th e  
c a b in e t  h a d  e xce e d e d  i t s  p o w ­
e rs . . . .
T h e  J u d g m e n t w a s  a ba se d  o n  
th e  q u e s t io n  o f  w h e th e r  th e  
te a c h e rs  b a d  th e  r ig h t  to  ta k e  
le g a l a c t io n ,  n o t  o n  th e  co n s titU ' 
t lo n a l i t y  o f  th e  o rd e r .  T h e  Judge 
ru le d  th e y  w e re  n o t d ir e c t ly  a f­
fe c te d  b y  th e  o rd e r .
T h e  o rd e r - in * c o u n c il  w a s
Sassed w h i le  th e  fe d e r a l W a r  le a s u re s  A c t  w a s  in  e f fe c t  dur< 
in g  th e  k id n a p -m u rd e r  c r is is  in ­
v o lv in g  th e  t e r r o r is t  F r o n t  d e  
L ib e r a t io n  d u  Q u e be c. I t  sa id  
a n y  p e rs o n  in s t ru c t in g  in  a  g o v ­
e rn m e n t-s u p p o r te d  e d u c a t io n a l 
in s t i t u t io n  w o u ld  b e  f i r e d  i f  he  
a d v o c a te d  th e  p o lic ie s  o f  th e  
F L Q  o r  th e  “ o v e r th ro w  o f  d e m - 
b c ra t ic a l ly -e le e te d  g o v e rn m e n ts  
b y  v io le n t  m e a n s ,”
F O L L O W E D  F U S IN G
T h e  o r d e r  fo llo w e d  th e  f i r in g  
o f  D a w s o n  C re e k  h ig h  .sch o o l 
te a c h e r  A r t h u r  O lse n  ^  con ­
t r o v e r s y  o v e r  s ta te m e n ts  b y  
R o n a ld  K i r k b y ,  a  p h ilo s o p h y  in  
t r u c t b r  a t  t h e  U n iv e r s i t y  oi 
V ic to r ia .  ■
" T h e  p la in t i f f s  h a v e  n o  m o re  
th a n  a  h y p o th e t ic a l in te re s t . '"  
s a id  M r .  J u s t ic e  A ik in s .  " T h is  is  
n o t  s u f f ic ie n t  t o  g iv e  th e m  
s ta tu s  to  m a in ta in  th is  a c tio n .
H e  p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  th e  o rd e r  
u se d  th e  w o rd  " a d v o c a te "  a n d  
s a id :
" T o  te a c h , e x p la in  o r  e xp o u n d  
a p o l i t ic a l  th e o ry  is  n o t  a t  a l l  
th e  sa m e  as  to  a d v o c a te  im p le -  
n le n t in g  t i ie  th e o ry .
" T  h  e  o rd e r - in -c o u n c il m a y  
c re a te  . . . d if f ic u l t ie s ;  i f  i t  
doe s, a  te a c h e r, a p p re h e n s iv e  o f  
tho se  d if f ic u l t ie s  a n d  w is h in g  to
a vo id  a  p o s s ib ly  tro u b le s o m e  
s itu a t io n ,  c a n  b e  c a r e fu l  to  
m a k e  i t  e x p l ic i t  i n  te a c h in g  p o li­
t ic s  th a t  h e  is  n o t  a n  a d vo ca te  
o f  th e  o v e r th ro w  o f  d e m o c ra t ! ;  
c a lly -e le c te d  g o v e rn m e n ts  b y  v i ­
o le n t  m e a n s .”
P la in t i f f s  in  th e  a c t io n  w e re  
D r .  S tu a r t  M a r s h a l l  J a m ie s o n  
a n d  D r .  R e g in a ld  A r t h u r  R o b ­
son  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  B .C .: 
Eh:. L io n e l K e n n e r  o f  S im o n  
F ra s e r  U n iv e r s i t y :  D r .  Jo h n  
M a rk s  D e w e y  o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity  
o f  V ic to r ia ;  F ra n c e s  M a y  W o r- 
le d g e , a n  e m p lo y e e  o f  th e  V a n ­
c o u v e r s ch o o l b o a rd  a n d  v ic e -?re s id e n t o f  th e  B .C . T e a c h e rs  
'e d e ra t io n ; a nd  A n d re w  V e r is h -  
In e , o f  th e  B .C . V o c a t io n a l 
S ch o o l in  s u b u rb a n  B u rn a b y .
Links With Socreds In Vancouver
T O R O N T O  (C P ) -  S ta te ­
m e n ts  b y  a  V a n c o u v e r o rg a n ­
iz e r  o f  A c t io n  C a n a d a  th a t  th e  
g ro u p  p la n s  to  " g e t  to g e th e r”  
w i th  S o c ia l C hrediters a nd  P ro ­
g re s s iv e  C o n s e rv a tiv e s  does n o t 
m e a n  th e  o rg a n iz a t io n  is  p la n ­
n in g  to  b e c o m e  a p o l i t ic a l  
p a r iy ,  a  T o ro n to  o f f ic ia l  s a id  
F r id a y  n ig h t .
D o n a ld  R o u tle y ,  A c t io n  C an­
a d a ’s re g io n a l d ir e c to r  f o r  O n­
ta r io ,  s a id  " w h a t  h a p p e n s  in  
V i c t o r i a  d o e sn ’ t  n e c e s s a r ily  
m e a n  th e  s a m e  a c t io n  w i l l  b e  
ta k e n  In  O n ta r io , ”
H e  w a s  c o m m e n tin g  in  a n  in ­
te r v ie w  o n  a  s ta te m e n t to  V ic to ­
r ia  m e m b e rs  o f  A c t io n  C a n a d a  
b y  V a n c o u v e r  organize*** J i tn  
L a n z .
M r .  L a n z  s a id  th e  m o v e m e n t 
in  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  is  a s k in g  
S o c ia l C re d it  a n d  C o n s e rv a tiv e
a sso c ia tio n s  " a r e  y o u  g o in g  to  
r u n  a  c a n d id a te ?  I f  n o t w e ’ l l  
r u n  o u rs .”
M r .  R o u tle y  s a id  a  q u e s tio n  
n a ire  h a s  b ee n  s e n t to  m e m b e rs  
a s k in g  th e m  i f  in d iv id u a l coun­
c i ls  w o u ld  b e  ru n n in g  th e ir  o w n  
c a n d id a te s  in  th e  n e x t  fe d e ra l 
e le c tio n  a n d  i f  th e  m e m b e rs  
w o u ld  s u p p o r t  c a n d id a te s  w h o  
a cc e p te d  A c t io n  C a n a d a  p o lic ie s  
re g a rd le s s  o f  a  c a n d id a te ’s po­
l i t i c a l  a f f i l ia t io n .
B A C K  T O G E T H E R
P a u l N e w n ia n  a n d  R o b e r t 
R e d fo rd , s ta rs  o f  th e  m o v ie  
B u tc h  C a s s id y  a nd  th e  S undance  
K id ,  a re  s ta r r in g  to g e th e r a g a in  
in  a  n e w  p ic tu re  b ased  on  the  
e xp e r ie n ce s  o f  tw o  r e a l- l i fe  N e w  
Y o r k  C ity  p o lic e m e n .
L O N D O N  (C P ) ^  T h e  sho o t­
in g  d e a th  o f  a  B r i t is h  p o lic e  su ­
p e r in te n d e n t h a s  le d  to  a  s h a rp  
p u b lic  d is p u te  o v e r  m e a s u re s  to  
d e a l w i th  th e  C o u n try is  ra p id ly -  
in c re a s in g  ra te  o f  v io le n t  c r im e .  
A t  th e  c e n tre  o f  th e  d e v d o p -  
n g  c o n tro v e rs y  is  a d e m a n d  b y  
s e n io r  S c o tla n d  Y a r d  o f f ic e rs  
: o r  lo n g e r  p r is o n  se n te n ce s  and  
to u g h e r  m e th o d s  o f  p u n is h m e n t 
to  d e te r  h a rd e n e d  c r im in a te .
T h e  d e m a n d  h a s  b ee n  m e t  b y  
s ile n c e  f r o m  th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
a n d  o u tra g e d  d e n u n c ia t io n  f ro m  
c i v i l  r ig h ts  g ro u p s  and  seve i-a l 
n e w s p a p e r c o m m e n ta to rs .
S om e  o b s e rv e rs  h a v e  sug ­
g e s te d  B r i t a in ’ s u n a rm e d  p o lic e  
m a y  h a v e  to  b e g in  c a r r y in g  
g un s  b u t  th is  id e a  a p p e a rs  to  be 
re p u g n a n t to  S c o tla n d  Y.-^jrd, th e  
g o v e rn m e n t  a nd  m o s t  o f  th e  
p u b lic .
T h e  v i o l e n t  c r im e  ra te  
c l im b e d  b y  f iv e  p e r  c e n t in  the  
f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th is  y e a r  a f te r  a 
5 .3 -p e r-c e n t in c re a s e  in  1970 and 
a s ta r t l in g  2 8 .9 -pe r-ce n t le a p  in  
1969.......................
P r o v o k e d  b y  s l a y i n g
T h e  c u r re n t  d e b a te  w a s  p ro ­
v o k e d  b y  the  s h o o tin g  e a r l ie r  
th is  w e e k  in  B la c k p o o l o f  S up t. 
G e ra ld  R ic h a rd s o n  a n d  tw o  
o th e r  o f f ic e rs  w h o  t r ie d  to  a r ­
re s t  s e v e ra l m e n  c a u g h t ro b b in g  
a je w e lr y  s to re .
R ic h a rd s o n  d ie d  s h o r t ly  a fte r  
b e in g  s h o t in  th e  s to m a c h  b u t  
h is  tw o  s u b o rd in a te s  a re  re ­
p o rte d  in  s a t is fa c to ry  c o n d it io n .
P u b lic  c o n c e rn  w a s  h e ig h t­
ened  b y  su b se q u e n t c o m m e n ts  
f r o m  tw o  s e n io r S c o tla n d  Y a rd  
o ff ic e rs ,  c r i t ic iz in g  P a r l ia m e n t,  
th e  c o u r ts  a nd  th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
fo r  b e in g  too  le n ie n t  w ith  d a n ­
g e ro u s  c r im in a te .
I n  a n  in te rv ie w  w ith  T h e  
T im e s , th e  tw o  o f f ic e r s  sa id  
o n ly  lo n g e r  s e n t e n c e s  and  
to u g h , th o u g h  h u m a n e , p r is o n  
t re a tm e n t  w i l l  d i s c o u r a g e  
c r im e s  o f  v io le n c e . B r i t a in  h as  
a b o lish e d  c a p ita l p u n is h m e n t.
T h e  in f lu e n t ia l  P o lic e  F e d e ra ­
t io n ,  th e  p o lic e  u n io n , q u ic k ly  
e n d o rse d  th e  o f f ic e r s ’ v ie w .
R e  g . i  n  a I  d  G a le , fe d e ra t io n
c h a irm a n ,  s a id  in  a  te le v is io n  
in te rv ie w  T u e s d a y :
“ I  w o u ld  g o  a lo n g  w ith  a 
b a s ic  d ie t ,  a  b a re  c e ll,  A h a rd  
b e d  a n d  s o m e th in g  to  k e e p  th e m  
(v io le n t  c r im in a ls )  w a rm . A n y ­
th in g  m o re  th e y  s h o u ld  h a v e  to  
e a rn .
" A n  a w fu l lo t  o f  p e o p le  d o n ’t  
l is te n  to  th e  c o lle c t iv e  o p in io n  o f 
. . . p o lic e m e n . T h e y  s u p p o rt 
th e  d o -g o o d e rs . A  l i t t l e  less  
e m o t io n a lis m  m ig h t  h e lp .”
B u t  th e  N a t io n a l C o u n c il o f 
C iv i l  L ib e r t ie s  re p lie d :
" O f  co u rs e  th e re  is  a  se r io u s  
c r im e  ra te .  B u t  i t  is  n o t a p ro b ­
le m  w h ic h  c a n  b e  s o lve d  b y  p u t ­
t in g  th e  c lo c k  b a c k  150 y e a rs . ”  
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t is  re p o r te d  to  
be  a w a re  o f  th e  d if f ic u l t ie s  fa c ­
in g  p o lic e  b u t  d e te rm in e d  to  
c o n t i n u e  th e  tre n d  to w a rd  
p r is o n  re fo r m .
A  s e n io r  S c o t l a n d  Y a r d  
s p o k e s m a n  s a id  in  a  re c e n t in ­
te r v ie w  th e re  h a v e  a lso  b ee n  
m a n y  su g g e s tio n s  th a t  B r i t is h  
p o lic e  s h o u ld  b e g in  c a r r y in g  
g un s.
I f  su ch  a d e c is io n  w a s  ta k e n , 
h e  sa id , a t  le a s t  75 p e r  c e n t o f 
th e  c u r re n t  fo rc e  w o u ld  re s ig n  
and  th e  e ffe c tiv e n e s s  o f  th e  po­
lic e  w o u ld  be re d u c e d  b y  50 p e r 
ce n t.. ■
“ W e ’ l l  c o n tin u e  t r y in g  to  use 
o u r  heads a nd  to  h e ll  w ith  
g u n s ,”  he  s a id .
A  D A R T  T R U K  
FACES W O R LD
X B  c u l v e r  c i t y ,  C a l i f .  (A  
—  T o m  F le e tw o o d  is  s lx - fe e t-  
fo u r ,  w e ig h s  375 p o u n d s , a c ts  
fo r  a  l iv in g  a n d  w a s  la s t  seen 
o n  te le v is io n  as  a  s h o tg u n -to t­
in g  b a rk e e p  o n  H ig h  C ha p - 
p a ra l.  *
B u t  h e  is  s p e n d in g  th is  
w e e ke n d  in  a n  a u d itp r iu m , 
fa c in g  th e  w o r ld  w i th  a  15.6- 
g ra m  d a r t  a n d  o v e rs e e in g  th e  
second  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  d a r t  
to u rn a m e n t.
H e ’s  w h a t  th e y  c a l l  a d a r t  
f r e a k  a n d  is  s e c re ta ry  o f  th e  
1 0 -ye a r-o ld  S o u th e rn  C a lifo iv  
n ia  D a r ts  A s s o c ia t io n , w h ic h  
c la im s  1,200 m e m b e rs  a nd  
l is ts  244 sa lo o n s  in  th e  s ta te  
w h e re  d a r ts  a re . th ro w n .
“ P le a se , w e  x e fe r  t o  "th e m  
as p u b s ,”  sa ys  F le e tw o o d , 
w h o  d e n ie s  a U e g a tio n s  th a t  
one  p le a s a n t p e r i l  In  th e  g a m e  
o f  d a r ts  is  a  s lo w  c o lla p s e  o f  
p re c is io n  ca u se d  b y  o v e r ­
d r a f ts  o f  b e e r  o r  a le .
“ I  t h in k  m a y b e  a  p in t  is  a  
m u s t , ”  h e  con ced es .
F le e tw o o d , 36, is  te m p o ra r ­
i l y  ru n n in g  a n  S C D A -o w n e d - 
o p e ra te d  d a r t  shop  in  th is  L o s  
A n g e le s  s u b u rb , s e l l in g  d a r t  
b o a rd s , fe a th e rs  a nd  d a r ts .
T h e  to p  p r iz e  in  th e  c u r re n t  
16-board  to u rn a m e n t is  $1,000. 
T o ta l cash  p r iz e s  co m e  to  
$4,100. T h e re  a re  300 c o n te s t­
a n ts .
Cauette Faces 
Challenge
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  J a m e s  
M c G i l l iv r a r y ,  42, o f  C o llir ig -  
w oo d , O n t. ,  a n n o u n ce d  F r id a y  
he  w i l l  c h a lle n g e  R e a l C a o u e tte , 
w h o m  he  d e s c r ib e d  as d e  fa c to  
le a d e r  o f  th e  S o c ia l C re d it  p a r ty  
o f C a n a d a , a t  a le a d e rs h ip  con ­
v e n tio n  in  H u l l ,  Q ue ., O c t. 9-11.
D r .  M c G i l l iv r a r y ,  v ic e -p re s i­
d e n t o f  th e  p a r ty ,  to ld  a new s 
c o n fe re n ce  he  is  ru n n in g  f o r  the  
l e a d e r s h i p  to  s tre s s  m o re  
s tro n g ly  m a jo r  issues a nd  n o t 
b ecause  he  is  d is s a t is f ie d  w ith  
p a r ty  p o lic ie s .
Train Engineer 
Sent To Prison
S A R A J E V O  (A P )  -  A  Y u g o - 
Slav c o u r t  se n te n ce d  lo c o m o tiv e  
e n g in e e r A lo jz  O k r q ja c  to  15 
y e a rs  in  p r is o n  h e re  a f te r  
c o n v ic t ip n  o f  c a u s in g  a t r a in  ac­
c id e n t  th a t  k i l le d  13 s ch o o l c h i l­
d re n  a n d  t h e i r  te a c h e r. (H ie 
c o u r t  se n te n ce d  th e  e n g in e e r ’s 
a s s is ta n t to  seve n  y e a rs  in  ja i l  
fo r  h is  ro le  in  th e  c ra s h  n e a r 
S a ra je v o  la s t  J u ly .  T h e  c o u rt  
fo u n d  th e  tw o  c re w  m e m b e rs  
fa i le d  to  b ra k e  to e  t r a in  d e sp ite  
w a rn in g  l ig h ts  th a t  c a l le d  fo r  a 
s top .
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) -  U n io n -  
a f f i l ia te d  re p o r te rs  a t  L a  P re s s e  
s a id  F r id a y  id g h t  th e y  a re  u n ­
a b le  t o  p ro d u c e  a  n e w s p a p e r 
w w t h y  M  th e i r  re a d e rs  b e c a u s e  
o f  th e  c u r re n t  lo c k o u t  d is p u te  a t  
th e  n e w sp a p e r,
I to e  re p o r te rs ,  m e m b e rs  o f  
th e  S y n d ic a t G e n e ra l d e  C o m ­
m u n ic a t io n ,  a  jo u rn a lis ts *  u n io n  
a S I l la te d  w i th  th e  C o n fe d e ra t io n  
o f  N a t io n a l T ra d e  U n io n s ,  s a id  
in  a  s ta te m e n t th e  w o r k in g  co n ­
d it io n s  a re  d e p lo ra b le .
" N o t  o n ly  a re  th e  180 r e p o r t ­
e rs  w o rk in g  in  d e p lo ra b le  c o n d i­
t io n s  . . .  b u t  th e y  a re  re fu s e d  
w a y s  o f  a c c o m p lis h in g  t h e i r  
jo b s  n o r m a l ly  to  In fo rm  to e i r  
re a d e rs  . c o m p le te ly  a n d  ade­
q u a te ly .
" W e  a re  n o t  s a y in g  t h a t  th e  
p u b lic  is  b e in g  m is in fo rm e d  in  
to e  sense th a t  th e y  a re  re a d in g  
fa ls e  o r  in a c c u ra te  re p o r ts ,  h u t  
w e  a re  s a y in g  t h a t '  L a .  P re s se  
h a s  d e c e iv e d  th e m  b y  m a k in g  
th e m  b e lie v e  th e y  a re  g e t t in g  
c o m p le te  in fo rm a t io n ,  th e  s a m e  
in fo rm a t io n  th e y  w m ild  b e  g e t ­
t in g  d u r in g  n o r m a l c o n d it io n s . '
L a  P re sse  h a s  b e e n  a b le  to  
p u b lis h  o n ly  o n e  o f  i t s  u s u a l 
th re e  e d it io n s  s in c e  m a n a g e ­
m e n t  lo c k e d  o u t  f iv e  la b o r  
g ro u p s  in  J u ly .
" L a  P re sse  is ,  f o r  e xa m p le , 
o n e  d a y  b e h in d  th e  M o n tre a .  
S ta r , ”  th e  s ta te m e n t s a id .
O u t-o f- to w n  a s s ig n m e n ts  a n d  
o v e r t im e  h a v e  b e e n  c u t  a n d  to e  
n e w s p a p e r h a s  . n o t  b e e n  a b le  to
s ta f f  im p o r ta n t  new s c o n fe r­
ences.
T h e  re p o r te rs  a lso  c o m p la in e d  
th a t  w r i t in g  s p a ce  fo r  th e ir  a r t i ­
c le s  in  to e  p a p e r  h a d  been c u t  
d o w n  to  b a re  e sse n tia ls .
C o n c il ia t io n  in  th e  d is p u te  
:ta ile d  in  m id -J u ly  and  L a  
P re s s e  lo c k e d -  o u t th e  f iv e  
g ro u p s — p re s s m e n , t  y  p o  g r  a- 
p h e rs , p h o to e n g ra v e rs , s te re o - 
ty p e rs ,  a n d  m a ilro o m  p e rs o n n e l 
— s a y in g  i t  h a d  n o  o th e r  a lte r ­
n a t iv e s .
T h e  n e w s p a p e r  p u b lish e d  
w h a t  i t  c a lle d  f in a l  o ffe rs  A u g . 
18. T h e  o f fe rs  p ro v id e d  fo r  $40 
w e e k ly  in c re a s e s  in  a  c o n tra c t  
ru n n in g  f r o m  S ep t. 1 . 1971; to  
th e  e n d  o f  1973. I t  a ls o  o ffe re d  
lu m p -s u m  p a y m e n ts  e q u iv a le n t 
to  $2.50 w e e k ly  s in c e  th e  s ta r t  o f  




BETTER SERVICE. . .
Now with 2 offices in the Okanagan. 
With our new office in RUTLAND.
438 L a w re n c e  
P h o n e  2-4516
168 R u tla n d  R d . 





from the folks at
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
M ay we Inw te you to visit Turvey*t 
in  me Dear future. We have complete 
3 room ^ u p in g s : bedroom luites, 
Idtcbeo sets and living room suites, 
w pUancei and home furnishings. 
Come In  and browse through 3 floors 
of fine furniture. Easy credit terms 
available.
T U R V EY 'S  FU RN ITU R E
. . .  for a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
C A L L
CAPRI M O TO RIN N
JUST MARRIED?
"O ne o f {Canada’s Finest" 
Phone 762-5242
MRS. T E D  BttAUl^ (ncc Sniidra Rrtbcrtsonj 
Photo by JPoĵ c)
WHY PAY RENT?
S ta r t  o f f  W>UT m a r r ia g e  th e  w ise  w a y , b u y  y o u r o w n  In m e .  
W h y  p a y  re n t  w h e n  y o u  ca n  use  th e  sa m e  a m o u n t to  
p u rc h a s e  v o u r fu tu re  h a p p in e ss . W e h a v e  a s e le c tio n  o f  
f in e  h om e s to  s u it  e ve n  to e  m o s t d is c r im in a te  ta s te s . C a ll 
u s  to d a y , yo u  a te  u n d e r n o  o b lig a t io n .  C a r r y  h e r  o v e r th e  
th re s h h o ld  w ith  o u r  h e lp .
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCT LTD.
932 Bernard A ve. Phone 762-2846




D e p e n d  o n  ua t o r  p ic tu re a  to  p re s e rv e  th e  p re c io u s  m e m o r ie s  
o l  y o u r  w e d d in g  d a y .  Y o ii'U  f in d  o u r  m o d e rn  fa c i l i t ie s  
c o m p la to  (n  e v e ry  d e t a i l . . .  to  a s s u re  y o u r  s a t is fa c tio n  (o r  
a l l  w e d d in g  p lo tu ra  re q u ire m e n ts .  C a ll in  soon to r  a co p y  o f  
OUT b r id e ’ s b o o k le t . .  .  C o n ta in s  a  c o m p le te  c h e c k - lis t  o f 
th ln g a  to  d o  u n t i l  y o u r  d a y  o f  d a y a .
2820 PA N D O SY ST. 
Phone 762-2883
-YOUR WEDDING CAKE
W e  a re  e p e c lh lie te  la  fa n c y  
b a k in g  a n d  p r id e  o u rs e lv e s  
tn  m a x in g  w ^ t n g  c a k e s  o f  
p e r fa e t lo n .  Y o u r  w e d d in g  
c e k e  m u s t  b e  p e r fe c t  e n d  
b e a u t f l i i )  toe  t l r ia  s p e c ia l d a y  
o f  d a y s  . . .  s o  le t  y o u rs  be  
a  R o y a l W e d d in g . O rd e r  
w h a te v e r  a lze  a n d  sh a p e  yo u  
w is h  a n d  I t  w lU  b e  deexu 'eted 
w i th  h re a th - te k in g  b e a u ty , 
e n d  m a d e  w ith  o n ly  th e  f in e s t  
in g re d le n ta .
Place 3r4mr order now with
R O Y A L  BAKERY
B A K E R S  O F  G O O D  B R E A D  A N D  F IN E  C A K E S
S l l  B c ra a ri A te , Phone 7 6 2 -!^ 9 f
—
m / r  I
A N N O U N fB IE N T S
AN D
INVITAnONS,' • • a
Catcfiil nticntion to de­
tails make a wedding 
pcriccl. i.et ns give that 
special touch to your in­
vitations and announce­
ments. Come in today.
J ®other




( IN  COLOR)
75.00 
99.50
2 4 — 5x7 
in  A lb u m
T H F  G O < \D F I D F N
10 Album
From ns tin t





For llio pliotograplilc 
lecorct ol your w(hUI1iib, 
tlic  sorvU’i'A of a qiia lirieri 
p ro ffs iiio iu il pilotograplicr 
arc CRRcniiiil. Call us to-
One of the most important items in your 
Weddirtp; Reception is your
W EDDING CAKE
H e n ry  E n n ig ,  m a n a g e r  o f  f iu p c r - V a lu ’s 
m o s t m o d e m  b a k e ry ,  w i l l  Im  p le a se d  to  
b a k e  a n d  d e c o ra te  y o u r  w e d d in g  c a k e , 
to  y o u r  s p e c lf lc a t lo n a .
I n  a d d it io n , H e n ry  a n d  h is  s ta f f  w i l l  be 
p le a se d  to  b a k e  y o u r  fa n c y  p a s te rte s , 
d e c o ra t iv e  b re a d s , e tc , ,  to  c o m p le m e n t 
y o u r  w e d d in g  ca ke .
O ne w ee k  p r io r  to  th e  o cc a s io n  w i l l  be 
s u f f ic ie n t  n o t ic e  to  c a te r  to  y o u r  re q u ire ­
m e n ts .
F o r  a l l  o cc a s io n s  lo o k  to  th e  
c u s to m  b a k e ry  a t , . .
SUPER-VALU
N e . I t  g h sp a  C a p r i
1IS7 Sulhrrlsnil Ave. r iio a e  Z-SirZt
Phone 762-20.10




VOCATIONAL end GENERAL 
INTEREST CLASSES START
EDUCATION
1 9 7 1 -1 9 7 2
A Program Offered by fhe
B O A R D  O F  
S C H O O L  TRUSTEES
School Districf 23, Kelowna
Members of the Board
C h a irm a n ------J . W . M add ock
C . p . B ucklqrtd C . E. S laden
M rs . F. E. M c N a ir  M rs . J. H . H a rla n d
J . R. W a lla c e  A . G . P o llard
A . K . Futks T . R. C a rte r
S u p erin ten d en t o f Schools ■—  F. J . O rm e  
S e cre ta ry -T re a s u re r >— F. M a c k lin  
D ire c to r o f A d u lt E ducation —  S. J . G ow lond  
A ssistan t D ire c to r —  J. Ross
Telephone 762-4891
COURSES FOR EVERY ADULT
Grade Eig M , Grade Ten, Grade 1 2 , Filins 
Vocational, Recreational, Seminars, Short Courses, long Courses
NO GENERAL INCREASE IN FEES
GENERAUNFORMATION
PLACE:
AU dasees will be held at the Kelowna Senior 
Secondary School unless otherwise indicated. 
The office la located in the West Wing of tiie 
achool o U  Chapman Place.
TIMES:
Classea will meet from T;30 to 9:30 p.m. unlcaa 
otherwise individually stated. No classes will 
he held on Thanksgiving Day or Remembrance 
Day. from December 17th to January 3rd, and 
)6roin March 30th to April 8th.
PARKING:
Parking la available on-the west of the achool 
huildlngs, along Chgpenan Plaoe« and on the 
Richter Street parkinig lot. .
 ̂ REGISTRATION)
la desirable >in- advance a ^  may be done by 
mailing the cheque ar money order, to the 
Director along with the itegUtratlop) form. 
A^ro9M wly..feglater Ijy phone or on the first 
Bight e l the cuMw, or during the evening ferom 
S e ^ n t l^  Ist^ w a rd s between T an<99 p,m. 
Education CMtlee. An Instrueter 
wJU not be present en the first idght unloM the - 
^vance. registration Juatitlea. this. Seine 
classea have limited numbers.
FREE COUNSELLING SERVICE:
Available during the day by appointment or In 
the evenings Monday through Thursday 7 to 
9 p.m. at tlie Ad|uU Education office In the 
West Wing of the Kelowna Secondary School 
from September 1st onwards. Counselling b  
advised if you are Interested in acadomic 
courses. We also have Information on univer­
sity and college requirements for adults.
FEES)
For the academic courses v,iU bo 133,00. 
vocational 923.00 and recreational ^ .0 0 .  For 
shorter and longer courses the fees af« listed 
separately. K husband and wife enrol Cor the 
■ nafne class there will be a reduction of SO% 
In the second fee.
Senior ClUxena m ar . cnrtd . gn^ SlMvegli 
'bourse for 15.09 and û ' aiw abhner ^ r s e  for' 
a  half fee. Fees are not'returnable if the dans 
M diseoidlnued by the student. AR fees are  psyi- 
able by the first night of the c l ^  or n note 
m ust be signed.^ Lack ,«4 suitable 'Inatruetors o r 
insufficient reglatraUon- may necessitate the 
cancellation o  ̂ siny Hated d a u .,
In cases of genuine financial hardship. If a 
^ .r s o n  cannot pay the whole fee the first night 
M 'the course, thbn-pimrided |Vart of fee Is paid 
a  Sdday note may be signed for the balance.
KEEP THIS PROSPECTUS FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
M G IS M T IO N  FORM 1 9 7 1-7 2
Register la  advance, assure yourself a place on the course 
you wish to take.
M r.
N A M E : M rs . .............................................  T e lep h o n e  ....................
M iss
M a ilin g  A d d res s ................... .........................
Course 1 ............................................ ........... .......... F e i
C o urM  3  ................  ̂ ^
( ) Chequf or money order enclosed for
.  (Chequea should be made payable to School jMstdet 31, 
Adult Education)
( )W il| pby when class storts
itf/x vurio ;»  Mii'.it
M C E  2A BELOIVNA DAILY M in iE B , SAT.. ADO. 21. l« n
ACADEMIC COU RSES
l l l E  R O A D  l O  S T E A D Y  E M n O Y M E lh - ,  M O M O H O N  A N D  m O IE R  E A R N IN O S
Courses Are Held in the Kelowna Secondary School
Counselling is s in g ly  recommended i f  you are  
taking  academic courses. Telephone 
762-4891  fo r „ an appointm ent during  the day. 
E ven u ^  counselling is avadable M onday to  Thursday  
from  & ptem ber 1st onwards, 7 :0 0  to  9 :0 0  p.m . 
In  addiuon to  the evening courses advertised below ,
it  is possible, i f  space perm its, in  some cases to  
arrange fo r adults to  attend day courses on the in ­
dustrial o r com m ercial.program m es in  the K elow na  
Secondary School. Fee $ 3 2 .0 0  per course to  a 
m axim um  o f $150 .00  in  one year.
SECONDARY SCHOOL PREPARATIOM COURSES FOR ADULTS
This IS designed fo r adults w ith  less than G rade  
Seven standing so th at they m ay become qualified  
to  t ^ e  more advanced courses w hich in  turn  w ill 
adm it them to  vocational tra in ing  courses. I f  you 
have experienced unem ploym ent because o f a  poor 
educauonal background, here is your opportuniw . 
The couto ;  content includes A rith m etic, Reading, 
W ritin g , Science and Social Studies at the e le m e n ta l 
level but is specially designed fo r adults.
Oasses are held from  7 :1 5  to  9 :3 0  p .m . on THies- 
day (English and Social Studies), and Thursday  
(M athem atics and Science) evenings in  the K elow na  
Secondary School. T o ta l fee $ 6 4 .0 0 ~ 4 ia lf r e ^ -  
able on  com pletion o f courses. T h is  applies on ly  a t 
this le v e l. Starting on Septem ber 16th . ^ e c  $ 3 2 .0 0  
per course.)
GRADE TEN PROGRAMME FOR ADULTS
W ill help to  qualify  adults fo r admission to  V oca­
tional School althoujgh it  w ill no t guarantee it. A n y­
one m ay attem pt the program m e irrespective o f the  
grade they com pleted in  school. The courses are 
operated on the semester basis. Com plete one sub­
ject by attending tw o nights a w eek and then start 
another subject. Classes are held on M onday and
W ^n esd ay evenings fo r 2 )^  hours commencing a t 
v*15 j)dIU«
M athem atics— F irs t semester September 13 te  
D u m b e r  15.
E * ^ s h  —  Second Semester January 10 to  
M arch  2 9 .
Science— T h ird  Semester A p ril 10 to  June 2 8 . 
(F E E  $ 3 2 .0 0  per course)
SECONDARY SCHOOL GRADUATION FOR ADULTS
Com plete E n tire ly  in  the Evening in  O ne Y ear
U nder the new A d u lt Program m e any person, irres­





A D U L T  E D U C A T IO N  O F F IC E  
575  H arvey Ave.^ Kelow na
com plete Secondary School G raduation on the aca-i 
dem ic program m e, thus obtaining university en­
trance, o r o ii the com m ercial o r industrial p ro ­
grammes. by taking only seven subjects. A n y person 
who already has com pleted G rade 11 is required  
to  take only three Grade 12 subjects. AppUcant m ust 
be eighteen years o f age before becoming elig ible  
to  enrol on the adult program m e. T h e  courses m ay 
be spread over 2 or 3 years if  desired.
A D U L T  A R T S  A C A D lB M lC  
G R A D U A T IO N  R E Q U 1 R E M E N 1 S  
M aO einatics 1 1 ; O ne S d m e e  1 1 ; F lench 1%  
Social Studies 11 ; E n g ^  1 2 ; H is le iy  U ;  G eo. 
graphy 12 O R  E a . l it e ia ta o  1 2 ; liM h e m a t ic r it  
(O n ly  i f  upgrading le ^ riic d  in  the new M athem alks^
A D U L T  S C IE N C E  A C A D E M IC  
G R A D U A T IO N  R E Q U U IE M E N IS  
M athem atics 1 1 ; One Sdence 1 1 ; Fkench 11; Social 
Studies 11; English 12 ; M athem atics 12 ; O ne Scienco 
1 2 ; M athem atics 10  (O a fy  i f  qpgraC ag required m  
O tt new M athem atics)
A D U L T  C O M M E R C IA L  
G i^ D U A T IO N  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  
English 12 ; Social Studies 1 1 ; l i n e  C o m m en M  
Specialty C o m s e s -e .g . T yp in g  11,  B o o k k ^ in g  11, 
O ffice  Practice 12, Bpokeeping 12 , B obkw ^ing 12* 
G eneral M athem atics 11; T w o  other G rade 11 « r  
1 2  snbjccls ^  your dn^oew
A D U L T  IN D U S IR R A L  
G R A D U A T IO N  R E Q U O IE M E N tS  
English 12; Social Stnities 1 1 ; Ite e c  Industria l 
cialty  Couises— e g. In d u stria l Pow er 11, General 
M athem atics 11, D rafting  1 1, Indu stria l Science 12; 
T w o  other G rade 11 o r 12  subjects o f your choice.
STUDY ROOM FOR ADULTS
K ids craw ling a ll over you a t home? Y o u  can’t 
s e ^ e  down and study? W e have a  room  set 
aside in  the Kelow na Secondary Schoid where 
you can study in  quiet surroundings.
t h e r e  IS  N O  C H A R G E  
F O R  T H IS  S E R V IC E  
A D U L T S  O N L Y
MONDAY
5 :15  p.m .
H istory 12
G eneral M athem atics 11
7:45 p .m .
Mathem atics 11 
(Sciences)
^M athem atics 10 
Typing 1 1 
Industrial Pow er 11
5 :1 5  p.m .
Social Studies 11
7 :45  p jn .
M athem atics 11 
(A rts )
Mathem atics 12 
O ffice Practice 12 
Industrial Science 12
* A  prc-reqiiisitc course fo r
ADULT EDUCATION ACADEMIC TIMETABLE 1971-72
S E M E S T E R  I  (Septem ber 13  - January 1 3 )
T U E S D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y
English 12
Physics 11 
Chem istry 11 
Biology 11 
Bookkeeping 11
H isto ry  12
G eneral M athem atics M
M athem atics 11 
(Sciences) 
^M athem atics 10  
Typ ing  11 
Indu stria l Pow er 11
S E M E S T E R  H  (la n m u y  31  .  la n e  1 5 )
French 11 Social Studies 11
Physics 12 
Chem istry 12 
Biology 12 
Geography 12 
English L itera tu re  12 
D rafting  11 
Bookkeeping 12
M athem atics 11 
(A rts )
M athem atics 12  
O ffice  Practice 12  
Indu stria l Science 12
those students wishing to  take M athem atics 11 w ho  do not have an adequatt









Chem istty 12  
Biology 12  
G c o ^ p h y  12 
English L ita a tu rc  12 
D rafting  11 
B o o k k ^ in g  12
background in  the new m athem atira.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEF. S^T.. AUG. 28. m i  PAGE
GENERAL ACADEMIC
f ltc s e  classes start a t 7 :30  p .m .)
A D U L T  U T E R A C Y  CLASSES— L e a m  how to 
read and w rite , o r to  im prove these skills if  they 
are no t very g<K>d. 2 0  sessions on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings starting September 16, 
Flee $ 2 0 .0 0 .
^ C R E A T IV E  W R IT IN G — T o  provide people in ter­
e s t^  in  w riting w ith  the basic techniques, and 
practical skills. Instructor M rs . A rlene B . G aa l. 
12 sessimis, Tuesdays starting September 2 1 . 
Fee $ 1 2 .0 0 .
D A Y  C A R E  C E N T R E  O P E R A T O R S ’ C O U R S E —  
This w ill be conducted by Okanagan College. 
Telephone 7 6 3 -2 2 1 6 .
E N G L IS H  F O R  N E W  C A N A D IA N S  —
A . B cfpnnen —  F a ll. M onday and Wednesday 
evenings starting September 20th . 2 0  sessions. 
Instructor M rs . Denise O ke. Fee $10 .00 .
B . B e^nneis —  Spring. Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings starting January 18th. 2 0  sessions.
Instructor M r . L . Johnson. Fee $ 1 0 .0 0 .
C . In tenaed iate— Spring. M onday and Wednes­
day e v c ^ ^  starting January 17. Instructor 
M n . Denise O ke. 2 0  sessions. F e e '$10.00 .
D . A d van ced — -  F a ll. Tuesday and 'Diursday 
evenings, starting September 21st. 2 0  sessions. 
Instructor M r . L . Johnson. Fee $ 1 0 .0 0 .
F R E N C H  C O N V E R S A T H » l —  M a k e  a  start on 
becoming bilingutd. Tuesday and Thursday even­
ings starting Septem ber 2 8 .2 0  sessions. Instructor 
. M r. G . C ote. Fee $ 2 0 .0 0 .
6 H IL  G U ID E  L E A D E R S * T R A IN IN G  C O U R S E
— Includes the, organization o f guiding, accounts, 
records, planning meetings, cerem onials, badges, 
test w ork, m usic, games, projects, etc. I f  you 
have h e s ita te  to  become a leader because you 
fe lt you d id  hot have the experience and know­
ledge, w hy not take this course, w hich meets on 
Novem ber 2 , 9 , 16, 2 3 , January H ,  1 8 ,^ 5 , and; 
February 1 , from  7 :3 0  to  9 :30 p.m . N o  fee.
K IN D E R G A R T E N  T E A C H E R  T R A IN B S G  —  
This course w ill be conducted by Okanagan 
College. Telephone 7 6 3 -22 1 6 . '
O K A N A G A N  C O L L E G E  C O U R S E S — First and 
secmid year college courses, which are transferable 
to  the universities, are avf^able fo r adults in  the 
evening. Telephone 76 3-22 1 6  fo r fu rther infor-, 
m ation.
P R A im C A L  M A T H E M A T IC S — L e a m  the type o f 
m athematics th at w ill be useful on the job . In ­
cludes a  re v k w  o f basic arithm etic. M onday suid 
W ednesday evenings fro m  5:15 to  7 :30  p.m^ 
starting Septem ber 13th . 30  sessions. Instructor 
M r. W . l^ a s q u a le . Fee $30.00 .
IH E  U N S E N T IM E N T A L  S H A K E S P E A R E  —  A  
reading, lecture, discussitm group under the lea­
dership o f Dr^ A ustin  W ells w ith  emphasis on the 
unsen&nental aspects (A Shakespeare and his 
m inor plays. A  re-appraisal o f the plays w ith  
respect to  th e ir attitudes, philosophies, and id io ­
syncrasies. Thursday, starti^ng Septem ber 30 . Fee 
$10.00. T e n  sessions. | | | 1 |
iP A N IS H  C O N V E R S A T IO N  —  Th in king  o f a 
trip  to  M exico  o r Spain? Y o u  w ill get so much 
more ou t o f it  if  you know  the langauge.
A . Bcginttcrs— ^This is a  basic course. 2 0  sessions 
on Tuesday starting September 2 8 . Instructor 
M r. O . Snowdon. Fee $20.00 .
B . In tc rm cd ia le -r-F o r those who already know  
some Spanish. 20'sessions on Thursday starting 
September 30. Instructor M r. G . Snowdon. Fee 
$20.00.
IP E E D  R E A D IN G — D ouble your reading speed 
and im prove your reading comprehension. 5 
sessions. Fee $ 1 0 .0 0 . Thursdays, starting Febru­
ary 3 .
•U B S n r U T E  T E A C H E R S ’ U P -G R A D IN G  —  
Keep in  touch w ith  new  approaches a t the elem ­
entary level Instructor M r. Don C am pbell, the 
School D is tric t 23  Interm ediate Consultant. 3 
sessions on iTuesdaya starting O ctober 19. Fee 
$4.00.
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  T E A C H IN G — A  brief review  
of the best methods o f presenting inform ation to 
children and m aintaining their interest. The course 
w ill deal exclusively w ith  teaching techniques. I t  
w ill not Include lelig ioua studies. Instructor M iss 
Lynne Deacon, the School D is tric t 2 3  Prim aty  
Consultant. 2  sessions <m Thursdays starting 
O ctober 14. Fee $ 3 .0 0 .
T E A C H IN G  T E C H N IQ U E S  F O R  T E A C H E R S  
O F  A D U L T S — A  review  o f basic teaching tech­
niques fo r teachers o f adults. Instructor M r . John 
Ross, Assistant D irector o f A d u lt Education. 2  
sessions on Thursdays starting September 2 3 . N o  
fee to  School D is tric t 23 N ight School Teachers, 
others $ 2 .0 0 . ?
U N IV E R S IT Y  €T >R R E S P O N D E N C E  C O U R S E S  
— if  ten  people in  the area are taking the same 
U .B .C . correspondence course, the UJO.C. E xten­
sion D epartm ent is prepared to  sm d an instruc­
tor to  K elow na fo r three seminars w ithout charge. 
I f  you are taking a U .B .C . correspondence course, 
register w ith  the A d u lt Education D epartm ent and 
we w ill m ake the arrangements.
U S IN G  T H E  M E D lA -r -A  four session course fo r 
teachers and others presented by M r. D . W ilson, 
D irector o f the School D istrict 23 Instructional 
M aterials Centre. Thursdays starting October 7 . 
Fee $5 .00 . Course content:
1. Overhead projectors and transparencies —  
sources and production.
2 . O peration and m inor maintenance o f standard 
mds— 16 mm  film  projectors, 35 m m . slide  
^ d  strip projectors including Prim a F .S . pro ­
jector, Super 8 projector, opaque projector.
3. Sundry audio-visual m aterials, production and 
equipment:—  tape recorders, listening centres, 
m agnetic boards, U  type film  strips, m u lti- 
m edia k its , I.M .C . services to  district schools.
H ere is your chance to  leam  how to  operate th is  
equipment and how  to  make the most effective 
teaching use o f it .
CULTURAL COURSES
A R T — B E G IN N E R S —̂ A Y — H eld  in  the A rena  
Ogopogo Room  from  9:45 a.m . to  11:45 a.m . 
20 sessions <Hi Tuesdays, starting O ctober 12. 
Fee $20 ,00 .; Instructor M rs . M ario n  G rigsby.
A R T — IN T E R M E D IA T E — D A Y  —  H e ld  in  the 
Arena Ogopogo Room  from  1:00 p .m . to  3 :00  
p.m . 2 0  sessions on Wednesdays, starting O cto­
ber 13. Fee $ 2 0 .0 0 . Instructor M rs . M ario n  
Grigsby.
A R T — B E G IN N E R S — E V E N IN G  —  H e ld  in  the 
Kelowna Secondary School from  7 :3 0 /p .m . to  
9:30 p .m . 2 0  sessions on' Tuesdays, starting' 
O ctober 12. Fee $20 .00 , Insth icto r M rs . M a rio n  
Grigsby.
KT— in t e r m e d ia t e — E V E N IN G  —  H e ld  in
the Kelow na Secondary School from  7 :30  p .m . to 
9:30 p .m . 2 0  sessions on Wednesdays, starting  
October 13. Fee $20 .00 . Instructor M rs . M ario n  
Grigsby.
A R T — A D V A N C E D  —  E V E N IN G  —  Instructor 
M r. L en  Com pton. Includes im provem ent o f 
technique, exam ination o f m edia, s till life , life , 
and landscape, o r individual preference. 2 0  ses­
sions. Fee $ 2 0 .0 0 . 7 :3 0  p.m . in  the Kelow na  
Secondary School. Thursday, starting O ctober 7 .
A R T  —  O U T D O O R  —  Instructor M rs . M aritm  
G rigsby. 10 sessions. Fee $10 .00
D ay— Starts 1:00 p .m . W ednesday, AjMril 26 , in  
A rena Ogopogo Room .
E v c iiii« — Starts 7 :3 0  p .m , W ednesday, A p ril 26 . 
in  Kelow na Secondary School.
A R T — R U T L A N D — B E G IN N E R S  —  Instructor 
M r. L e n  Com pton. 20  sessions. Fee $ 2 0 .0 0 . Tues- 
days a t 7 :3 0  p .m . in  the R utland Secondary 
School, starting O ctober 19.
F U T U R E  A D V ER T IS IN G
Conmit the foUowing Imr np-to-date 
advertising:
N EW S P A P ER S
IlMi editors of the l>sil|y Courier and the Caidtal 
News kindly made space available for weekly 
Nlidit School News.
New classes starting the tollowintj; week are 
advertised on Saturday In the Daily Courier 
and on Wednesday in the Capital News:
CHBC-TY
Watch “Okanagan Night School News" dally a t 
12:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday, from 
September 1 onwards.
This programme is very kindly made available 
by CIIBC-TV as a public .aervicil.
CKOV RADIO
listen  dally Monday through Friday at 11:80 a.m. 
from September 1 onwards to “Night School 
Newa".
The time for this progrankme la g^neroualy 





B A L L R O O M  D A N C IN G  —  Learn the six basic 
steps: w altz, quick step, rhum ba, samba, and 
tango. A  course to  really  enjoy. Instructors M r . 
D ave A spihall and M rs . D orothy Richardson. 
T w o  couises:
Begumers —  10 sessions. Fee $ 17 ,00  per 
couple. $ 1 0 .0 0  single. Tuesdays, starting  
O ctober 12.
B . Intermediate— 10 sessions. Fee $ 17 .00  per 
couple. $ 1 0 .0 0  single. Tuesdays, starting  
January 11.
C E R A M IC S — W hy dabble w ith uncreative moulds 
when 7 potter’s wheels arc available? Stoneware 
pottery, hand building, wheel throwing techniques, 
sim ple glaze and slip recipes, A  selection o f each 
student’s production w ill be fired  at no extra  
charge. A ll courses run fo r 15 sessions at a  
$ 2 0 .0 0  fee, and a ll arc held in  the Kelow na  
Secondary School. Room  E 206 . Instructor M rs . 
M a ry  T u rk .
A . Fall— Evening— Be^nners —  7 :30  p.m , -  
9:30  p.m . M ondays, starting September 2 7 . 
Fall— Evening— In te rm e d ia te — 7:30  p.m . -  
9:30 p.m . Thursdays, starting September 30 . 
Fall— M o i^ a g — B ^ in n e is  and Interm ediates 
— 9:45 a.m . -  11:45 a.m . Thursdays, starting  
September 3 0 . *
Spring— Evening —  7:30 p.m . -  9 :30  p .m . 
Starts M onday, January 17.
^ r i i ^ — MtNming— 9:45 a.m . -  11:45 a.m . 
Starts Thursday, January 2 0 .
G U IT A R  F O R  B E G IN N E R S  —  Strum  along! Y o u  
C M  buy a  gu itar fo r as little  as $ 1 8 .0 0 . H ere’s the 
c h : ^  you always wanted. Learn to  play instead 
o f just listening. Become tjic  life  and soul o f the  
party l 20  sessions. Wednesdays, starting O ctober 
6 . Fee $20.00 . Instructor M r. R ay Friesen.
G U IT A R — IN T E R M E D IA T E  —  F o r people who  
have had at least one year’s instruction o r who 
m o w  all the basic chords w d l. 2 0  sessions on  
p u n d a y s , starting O ctober 7. Instructor M r, R ay  
Fncsen. Fee $20 .00 .
S C U L P T U R E — p c  course includes clay m odelling, 
head studies, figure m odelling, plaster mediums, 
woodcarving. Instructor M r. B ill Reed who has 
taught sculpture a t Portland State U niversity. 
Lim ited  registraUon. 2 0  sessions. Fee $ 2 0 .0 0 . 
Wednesdays, starting September 22 .
S Q U A R E  D A N C IN G  IS  F U N —
Bef^nncn— ^Lcarn the easy way, then jo in  a recog­
nized club and enjoy yourself. C a ller M r. A le x  
M cC lelland. 18 sessions. Fee $ 1 8 .0 0  per person, 
$30.00  per couple. Mondays, starling Septem­
ber 27 in the C entral Elem entary School at 
7 :30  p.m .
W agon W heelers —  F o r acconijilishcd square 
dancers. 8 :00  p.m . in  the C entral Elem entary  
School Thursday, starting O ctober 7 . C a lle r 
M r. Ray Fredrickson. C lub fee.
Tw irlen i —  For accomplished square dancers, 
7:30  p.m . in the W in fie ld  Elem entary School. 
Wednesdays, starting October 20. C a ll M r . 
John Hutchinson. C lub  fee.
4A  m m Aum tA  d a i l y  c o m m .  l A f . T A V G ^ a ^ n
Canada M anpow er Grants fo r the cost o f the fees 
m ay available fo r courses m arked * .  A pp ly  to
S S a ,
A G R IC U LT U R A L
O P E R A T IO N  F O R  T H E  A M A -
®" W ednesday, M arch  15. Fee
** g r o w in g  i n  t h e  o k a n a -
srow , when to p lant them , 
etc. 1 session on Tuesday, A p ril 18. Fee $1 .50 .
C O N T R O L  W IT H O U T  
r i!d iii.w i! ,^ -_ S a v e  money and m ake your own 
personal contribution to reducing pollution. 1 
session^on Tuesday, A p rn  2 5 . Instructor M r. 
F rank M o rton . Fee $1 .50 .
L ^ D S C A P IN G — G eneral principles o f landscap-
m f planting
*1?  f® :  ^ sessions on M ondays, starting 
$4 0 ?  M r. H aro ld  Rahder. Fee
O R C H A R D  P R U N IN G -A n  exceUent course fo r 
M yone who has just bought an orchard, o r has
“  looking fo r 
f  in  M r . John B u i-
R®ad in  East Kelow na 
2 0 , from  9 :0 0  a.m . to 
1 2 .00  nopn. 1 session. Fee $1 .50 .
BUSINESS
• B O O IM E P IN G - jB ^ IN N E R S - -  double entry 
principles to  the tria l balance^ p ro fit and toss
S ta te m e n t^  balance sheet. 2 4  sessions on T u es^
®“  September
♦ B W K ^ E P lN G -A D V A N C E D - -F o r  those who
taken a beginner’s course. 2 4  sessions
■  ̂ -
l i y S I N ^  A N D  t e c h n ic a l  R E P O R T  W R IT .
®" session course on the w riting o f concise
C O M P L E T IN G  IN C O M E  T A X  F O R M S  —  There 
SSr*^**^®^**^*®  changes in  the tax structure this 
?o rtiifn lJ®  y ° ^  personal income tax forms along 
to the class and make sure you are receiving all 
A e  allowance^ you are entitled to . In s tru c to r \lr  
1 ?  F fe °°$ M 0 . '^ ‘ ^  session W ednesday, February
‘ ‘ S 1 7  M r. J. E .
c o 4 ; 4 -  a ." '-  c a & S „ 7 r a : t ' l h r r C
prmaaismg. Studenu w ill have an opportunitv to  
w rite  tw o o r three programs, in  su b jleb  o " l e ^  
own choosing, and test them out on In terio r F n -
S ' f a d l i K ' r r  com -
«n.ai f  computer language, which was devel- 
oped at Dartm outh College, and is now the uni- 
crsally accepted time sharing language. This is 
much easier to learn than FohVan but is a
r ™ h S t i : ' ! ~ « : r “
B U M iN E S M iS — Poor credit control is one o f ihc 
most fr^ p icn t causes o f failure in small busi- 
ncs.scs. Tins course is designed fo r the owner or 
nuiiager ol a small business rather than lo r office 
staff only. Instructor M r. Lawrence O lynick T in !  
ager of the Kelowna Credit Bureau. 6  .scssions'on 
Tuesdays, starting January I I .  Fee $10.00 .
E F F E C T IV E  C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  —  The an of 
listening and speaking. Sponsored by the Jay'ecs 
as a public service. 10 Wednesday evenings sian-
iiig Scptemlw 22. Fee S.S.OO,
* N D  IN IIK R IT A N r F
T A X E S  Covers ereatioa o f an estate balanein..
an estate, human Hfe value of one’s S a r r s t T ®
T O W  T O  S T A R T  A N D  R U N  Y O U R  O W N  B U S I-
very popular course last year. A ll the 
m form atiOT you require to launch a  successful 
harness: finanem g, location, franchise, sales, pur- 
chasmg, advertising, licences and l e ^  require­
ments, etc. Instructor M r. G ordon Brom ley. 10 
U 2 ^  M ondays starting September 27 . Fee
IN V E S T IN G  Y O U R  M O N E Y  IN  S E C U R IT IE S —
Sponsored by the Investm ent D ealers’ Association 
o f Canada. The lectures w ill be presented by 
. reprw entatiyes o f local investment houses who 
are kindly donating th eir services. A  s ix  session 
commencing on T h u r^ a y , Janu- 
y®® ’’‘^2.00  includes a $5.25
textbook. The SIX lectures ^re:
January 20-r.Background for Investm ent (includ­
ing Financial Statements).
fr*"*” ® Securities (Bonds, 
Debentures, P refeited  Stocks).
February 3— Com m on Stocks.
February 17— M utual Funds.
February 24— Panel Discussion.
m e d ic a l  S E C R E T ^ Y -A  course for beginners
*yP“ «  skiUs are required beflr™ tak- 
'  a n d '^ Z ® «® ^  m edical term inology
®i> Tuesdays Starting on  
O ctober 2 6 . Fee o f $ 12.00 inc ludw  s t S  Id t
B . in tennediate— 8 sessions on Tuesdays start-
m in i n g  s t o c k  s p e c u l a t io n — A re vou
o f t ^  who d i ^ ’t m ake a k illin g  out o /S e  last 
m im ng stock boom? W e can present you the 
o f how  to  m ake a m iUion dou Ls, but 
d n t  provide a w ritten guarantee that it  w in  
new ssanly w ork o u t in  practice. Seriously thou^**
n ir ?  y®“  fin d  tWs c o S
inteTestmg. Instructor M r. K az Taneda. 1 qessinn 
on Thursday, Decem ber 9. Fee $ 1 .5 0 .
B  A  B  X  S W IT C H B O A R D  O P E R A T iO lV  n-io* 
procedures. Includes practice on s e v e n ^ iff?  *
w r M rs^ b ve lyn e  Tebo of the O kanagan T f̂ Ip
Com pany. Fee S ,5 .00 . T w o % S ;
Course A .— Starts September 14.
Course B .— starts February 29
em ploym ent. 7 sessions^ on*^T"” ®H 
A p ril M r. p i  S . T « t " w !
S T O R E  C L E R K  T R A lN IN C  n . • n- ■
rip les and procedures to liclp S *
day evenings ^ ^ ’ .T'vo separate courses on M on-
c S e  February 21.course B— fo r Students starts A p ril 17.
S U B D IV ID IN G  p r o p e r t y  Arm
a potentia l gold mine? Lean^
«he practical legal T l  "
, Z r Z r " M ' r “« c L Z
session on W ednesday. December I .  Feo^“  5̂  ̂ 1 
•S U P E R V IS IO N — P R IN C IP IF *! a r- ’
fu ll-tiiu c  course, 8 :30  a.m . to 5 0 0  n ^  five-day
a n ^ p r t m i r b r ^ T i ^ ^ ^
cation for [h re o u rfe  “PP"-
Canada M anpow er Centre ^ 'rect to
Kelowna. - ®’ ^con A vc.,
N l r N 5 i i Z e " ' “ ' “  '™ “
Arrangem ent, a .
VOCATIONAI
S W E R M A R ^  C A S H IE R  _  F ou r tmiiseeuliye 
^ n m g s . L im ited  registration. O ffered to  help 
fem ale university students (and others) fo ld  sum­
m er em ploym eht. H eld  a t G ordon’s Super-Valu  
courtesy o f M b  Jack G ordon. Fee $ 8 .0 0 . Two 
separate courses:
Course A —-starts A p ril 24 .
Gwwse B — starts M ay  8.
*T V P E W R rn N G — B E G IN N E R S — F A L L  —  This
M  a  basic course fo r beginners only, fo r either
personal o r business use. The course win include 
m straction m  business letters and form s, etc. 20 
sesMons. Fee $22.00. (T h is  course is also offered 
m  RuUand’ W in field , and W estbank). Thursdays,
tarfang September 23. Instructor M rs. JeanetteDavidson.
DISTRKT d
prospectus. 12 to  15 p e ^ le  iC re q u ire d  fw  a  
p.m . unless otherwise uSed.
R U P JM
CHcM iu  the Rntlaudl S cco h lM f
A r ^ B c |fa u e is --2 0  sessions. Instructor M r.
B a ^ u e  ^ U n g - ^ i  ses?ioii. Instructor M b  
D on  Luciw . Tuesday, June 6 . Fee $ 1 .5 0 .
B is ^ p  Diessm aking- 2 0  sessions. In s tru c t^
M re._ Genevieve a c e r i. M ondays, starting
O ctober 4. Fee $20.00. First y w .  . ®
Fondue C a k in g — 2 sessions. Instructor M r.
Conselwafion, and Outdoor
^P®” sored by the Kelowna 
and D istnct Fish and G am e C lub. Wednes­
days, starting M arch 1. Fee $5 .00  students,
WKTBANK
* * r ^ ® * * f  —  * session. Instructor M r.
^ n  Luciw , Tuesday, June 13. Fee $1.50.
H e ld  in  the Peachland E lem entaiy $chool.
B is ^ p  Dressmaking— M orning— F irs t Y ear—
2 0  sessions. Instructor M rs. Belva R inibcv.
Fridays, starUng O ctober 8. H e ld  in  the 
Peachland Recreation H a ll from  9:45  a.m. 
to  11:45 a.m . Fee $ 20 .00 . r
O rienfid  Cuisine— 1 session. Instructor M rs,
Fum i O no. Tuesday, M arch  7 . Fee $1,50.
I H e ld  in  th e , George Pringle Secondary 
School. -  '
- JC
W IN FIELD  A N D
(H eld  in  George E llio t Secondary
Barbecue Cooking —  i session. Instructor M r 
D on Luciw . Tuesday, June 20. Foe $1 5o‘ 
H eld  in  the Oyania Elem entary School.
Bishop D ressn iak ing_20 sessions. Instructor 
M rs. Genevieve C iccri. Wednesdays, start­
ing O ctober 6. Fee $ 20 .00 , o r $ 5 .0 0  for 
senior citizens.
O riental C u is in e —  |  session. Instructor M rs, 




B E i6 1 N N B R S > -S P R lN C ^ 2 0  sessions on M on>  
days W ednesdays starting February 7 . ln>  
s e c to r  M rs . C aro lyn  D a le . Fee $ 2 2 .0 0 .
^ G -^ IN T E R M E D IA T E  ~  A  s p ^ d  
im provem ent course plus a  review  d  basic typing  
procedures and practice on electric typew riters. 
. 16  sessions. W ednesday even in g  starting Septem­
ber 2 2 . Fee $ 1 8 .0 0 . Instructor M rs . Jeanette 
l^ v id s o n .
/P E W R n iN G — A D V A N C E D -. Brush-up and 
leveed-im provem ent fo r experienced Qrpiste' uising 
electric machines. 16 sessions on Tuesdays start­




I i f  there i f  sufficient dem and. I f  you have any 
m ail th e  Suggestion Form  included in  the  
t t  operate. A ll d istrict courses start a t 7 :3 0
■ den  o tte rw iw  Bslcd)
$ 8 .0 0  adults. See G eneral In terest Section 
fo r new  regulations.
E ^riea la l Cuisine— 1 s e ^ o n . Instructo r M rs . 
Fum i O n o . Tuesday, M arch  14. Fee $ 1 .5 0 .
swing Stretch Fabrics— 10 sessions. Instruc­
to r M rs . Belva R im bey. M ondays, startup  
M arch  2 0 . Fee $10 .00 .
{Typcw ritiBg— Beginnei^— 2 0  sessions. Instruc- 
; to r M rs . C harlotte Sm ith. Thursdays, start- 
: ing O ctober 7 . Fee $22 .00 ;
foga— Beginners —  10  sessions. Instructor 
|,. ^ s .  E rm a M erchant. W ednesdays, starting 
O ctober 13. Fee $ 1 0 .0 0 . H e ld  in  the R u t­
land Elem entary School. \
P E A C H IA N D
[Sewing Stretch Fabrics— M orning— 10 session. 
Instructor M rs . Belva R im bey. M ondays, 
starting O ctober 4 . H e ld  from  9:45  a.m . to  
11:45 a.m . at Belva’s Store, W estbank. Fee 
$10.00. ,
|l> p e w ritin g — Beginners —  2 0  sessions. In ­
structor M rs. C harlotte Sm ith. Tuesdays, 
starting O ctober 5 . Fee $ 2 2 .0 0 , H eld  in  
the George Pringle Secondary School.
I Yoga —  Beginners —  10 sessions. Instructor 
M rs. E rm a M erchant. Thursdays, starting 
O ctober 14. H eld  in  the W estbank E lem ­
entary School. Fee $10 .00 .
O Y A M A
»| unless otherwise listed)
[Square Dancing— ^Tbe Tw iricrs  —  2 0  sessions. 
C alle r M r. John Hutchinson. Wednesdays, 
starting O ctober 2 0 . C lub  fee. H eld  in the 
W in fie ld  Elem entary School.
[Typew riting— Beginners— 2 0  sessions. Instruc­
tor M rs. Charlotte Sm ith. M ondays, starting 
O ctober 4 . Fee $22 .00 .
I Yoga —  Beginners —  10 sc.ssions. Instructor 
M rs. Erm a M erchant. Tuesdays, starting 
O ctober 12, Held in the W in fie ld  Rlcm cn- 
tary School. Fee $ 10 .00 ,
A M A T E U R  R A D IO  —  H A M  O P E R A TO R S *
C O U R S E ^ In c lu d e s  a ll the Code, theoi7 , and prac­
tica l w ork necessary to  obtain a licence. Th is  can 
be a fascinating hobby. Since the course is co­
sponsored by the Vernon A d u lt Education D e­
partm ent it  w ill be held in  the G ^ rg e  E llio t 
Secondary School in  W in fie ld  a t 7 :3 0  p .m . on 
M ondays, starting September 2 0 . 3 4  sessions. 
Fee $ 4 0 .0 0 . Instructor M r . A I Saunders. .
A U T O M E C H A N IC S — A  basic course fo r everyman 
and his w ife . Tune-up, trouble shooting, etc. 10 
sessions on M ondays, starting September 2 7 . Fee 
$ 1 0 .0 0 . Instructor M r . Ross Sutcliffe.
C O L D  S T O R A G E  O P E R A T IO N  —  A  six session 
course fo r packinghouse workers interested in  
this fie ld . Tuesdays, starting M arch  7 . Fee $10.00 . 
Instructor M r . Roy V an .
D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  —  Sponsored by the B  C . 
Safety C ouncil —  The life  you save m ay be your 
own! A ll the techniques fo r avoiding accidents. 
The course covers 8 hours o f instruction and may 
be taken as a  one-day Saturday course from  9 :00  
a.m .. to  S :00 p.m . o r on 4  consecutive Tuesday 
evenings from  7:30 to  9 :30  p .m . I t  is designed 
fo r experienced drivers, not fo r learners. Satur­
day courses w ill be held on September 11, O ct­
ober 9 , Novem ber 13, De<»m ber 11 , January 8 , 
F e b ru a ^  19 , M arch 11^ A p ril 15 , M a y  1 3 , June 
2 4 . T u ^ a y  evening courses w ill be held  on  
Novem ber 9, February 15, and M a y  9 . Fee  
$ 1 0 .0 0 . Instructor M r. RoSs S utcliffe. Th is  course 
is recom m ended by Autom obile Insurance C om - ' 
-panies in  the interests o f autom obile safety, and 
to m e , companies are now offering reduced pre- . 
m iunis to  people who take the course.
D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  P O R  R E T IR E D  C IT l-  
Z E N S —-This course is offered free o f charge in  
co-operation w ith the Kelow na C ity  Recreation  
D epartm ent and the Com posite Program  Plan­
ning C om m ittee fo r R etired  and E lderly  O tizens, 
and is held on 4  Wednesday afternoons from  1:00 
to  3 :00  p .m . starting on Novem ber-^24 a t the 
A rena.
D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  IN S T R U C T O R S * U P­
G R A D IN G  C O U R S E  —  Sponsored by the B .C . 
Safety C ouncil as an up-grading course fo r ex­
perienced instructors only. 9 :0 0  a^m. to  5 :00  p.m . 
on Saturday, October 16 in  the Kelow na Second­
ary School. Instructor M r. Bob Greenwood. N o  
fee.
F IX IT  A R O U N D  t l l lE  H O U S E -^ H o w  to do all 
those sm all electrical, plum bing, and general 
maintenance and repairs around the house. 
Ladies, i f  your husband doesnT know how to 
“ fix it” , send him along to this course. I f  he’s too 
lazy anyw ay, come along yourself! 5 sessions on 
Tuesdays, starting Novem ber 16. Fee $6.00. 
Instructor M r. John D oyle.
F IX IN G  Y O U R  V O L K S W A G E N — A  do it yourself 
cours6 fo r Volkswagen owners —  tune-up, 
trouble shooting, etc. 5 se.ssions on M ondays, 
starting January 17. Fee $6 .00 . Instructor M r. 
Ross Sutcliffe.
♦G AS F I'IT E R S  IJ C E N C F .— Basic —  16 sessions 
on M ondays and Wcdne.sdays starting January 
17. T h e  course is designed to pirepare students for 
the governm ent exam ination. Fee $18 .00 . Instruc­
to r  M r. B ill Conn.
H O M E B U IL D IN G  A N D  R E N O V A T IO N S  FO R  
T H E  A M A T E U R — Beat the high cost of housing. 
A  comprehensive course designed to  cover most 
o f the things a person building his own house 
would wish to know. Take all or any part o f the 
cousc. W hole course fee $2.5.Olf. H eld  on 'I ’ucs- 
day ovcniiigs.
A . Hom e ioesign and Financing— 2  sessions on 
September 21 and 2 8  given by ap architect
and a finance expert," M r . Bob T u rik  and M r. 
Ernest C ollins. Fee $ 3 .00 .
B . Hom e ConstnictioB fo r the Am ateur— Covers 
the B uild ing Code, theory o f fram e const^c- 
tidn. $ 7 .0 0  fee includes free text. 6  sessions 
on Tuesdays, starting O ctober 5 . Instructor 
M r. John D oyle.
C . H om e Plum bing fo r the Am ateur— 8 sessions. 
Basic plum bing procedures and regulations fo r
the m an w ho wishes to  do his ow n plum bing  
• w ith  (lie  emphasis on practical do it  yourself 
methods. Tuesday evenings, starting Novem ber 
2 3 . Fee $ 1 0 .0 0 . Instructor M r . Ia n  Sm ith.
D . Hom e W irin g  fo r the A m ateur —  8 sessions 
fo r the handyman w ho wishes to w ire his own 
home. Tbeory, practical, regulations. Tues­
days, starting February 1. Fee $ 1 0 .0 0 . In ­
structor M r . John D oyle.
♦ L O G  S C A L IN G — 16 sessions on M onday evenings 
s t^ n g  January 2 4 . The course w ill lead to  the 
governm ent exam ination in  A p ril. Fee $18 .00 . 
Advance registration required. O ffered  s u b j^ t 
to  sufficient enro lm ent
l u m b e r  G itA D IN G  A N D  T A L L Y IN G  —  15
sessions. O ffered  by  ̂the In te rio r Lum ber M an u - : 
facturers* Association; • Designed to  prepare 
people fo r the government exam ination. H e ld  in
A . S. M atheson Elem entary School a t 7 :3 0  p .m ., 
OB W ednesday evenings, starting O ctober 2 0 . N o  
fee to  members o f I.L .M .A . firm s. O thers $35 .00 . 
Instructor M r . R . Huggins.
M O T O R  C Y C L E  M E C H A N IC S  —  Covers engine 
theory, tune-up, trouble shooting, im provem ents, 
etc. H e ld  on  W ednesday evenings. 8 sessions. 
Fee $ 8 .00 . Instructor M r. V ic  B le w e tt Tw o  
separate courises:
Course A  starts O ctober 6 .
Course B  starts January 26.
N A V IG A T IO N , B A S IC  P IL O T IN G  A N D  S A F E  
B O A T IN G  —  Sponsored by Kelow na Y a c h t.Q u b . 
A vailab le to  non-m em bers, adults and adolescents. 
O rganizational meeting 8 :00  p .m ., September 20  
at Y ach t C lub . Telephone 762-3310 .
P L A C E R  M IN IN G — 8̂ sessions. O u r instructor fo r 
this popular course is M r . A lb ert Bolduc, the man 
who “struck it  rich” last year in  the Y ukon. 
Theory and practical, w ith the last tw o tessions 
out in  the fie ld  actually panning fo r gold. Thurs­
days, starting February 24 . $ 1 0 .0 0  fee includes 
free text.
S T . J O H N  F IR S T  A ID  — 10 sessions. Both theory 
and practical are covered.- This is an excellent 
course fo r anyone connected w ith  sport, fo r 
future nurses, or fo r anyone Wishing to take the 
Industrial F irs t A id  Course. Wednesdays, start­
ing O ctober 6. Fee $10.00 .
S M A L L  M O T O R  R E P A IR S  A N D  M A IN T E N ­
A N C E — 4  sessions. Covers outboard engines, lawn 
mowers, etc. Wednesdays, starting M arch 22. 
Fee $5 .00 . Instructor M r. Jerry W ourm s,
S N O W M O B IL E  M E C H A N IC S — D on’t get caught 
miles from  anywhere w ith engine trouble! This is 
a basic course fo r owners o f snowmobiles, not 
a professional mechanic’s course. 5 sessions on 
M ondays, starting O ctober 18. Fee $ 6 .0 0 , Instruc­
to r M r. Jerry W ourm s.
♦ S T E A M  E N G IN E E R IN G — 3rd and 4th  class. 24  
sessions. Fee $25.00 . This course is designed for 
people wishing to w rite the governm ent exam ina­
tions'. Tuesday and Thursday evenings starting 
O ctober 19. Instructor M r. V . Sakala.
W A IT R E S S  T R A IN IN G — 5 sessions. Covers all 
the basic, practical aspects. Kccommcndcd for 
girls Looking for summer or p arl-liino  jobs. M on­
days and Wednesdays, starling A p ril 19. Fee 
$ 5 .00 . Instructor M r. R udolf K ra ft.
r
rA G E «A nSLOWNA DAILY COVRIEK, SAt., AVG. UTl
GENERAL INTEREST COURSES
A R T in a A L  F L O W E R  M A K IN G  —  See H om e  
A rts  Section.
B R ID G E — ^Enjoy the game m ore by learning fro m  
an expert, how it  rea lly  should be played. Instruc­
to r M r. D ick  Thom as.
A . Beghtncis— 10 sessions on M ondays, starting  
September 2 7 . Fee $ 12 .00 .
B . In tem ed ia te— 8 sessions tm  M ondays, start­
ing January 10. Fee $10 .00 .
C O M PA SS A N D  M A P  R E A D IN G  - -  F o r hunters 
— should you really be out in  the woods i f  you  
don’t know how to  use a  compass and m ap cor­
rectly? 1 session only, W ednesday, Septem l^r 15. 
Instructor M r . Fred K itsch. Fee $1 .50 .
C O P P E R  T O O L IN G — Â fascinating and inexpen­
sive hobby. T h e  necessary tools can be purchased 
fo r $3.00. Com e along the first evening txnthout 
obligation and exam ine some of the w ide range 
o f .^ a u tifu l w ork produced by our instructor 
M rs. Agnes P arker. 12 sessions on M ondays, 
starting September 2 7 . Fee $12 ,00 .
c u r l in g  f o r  B E G E N N E R S — Learn  the funda­
mentals o f curling so th at you can m ore easily 
jo in  a team . O ne classroom session and one 
session on the ice. Starts Tuesday, O ctober 12. 
Instructor M r. A lex  F e rrie r. Fee $ 3 .0 0 .
F IS H IN G  IN  T H E  O K A N A G A N — W here! W hen! 
H ow ! Types o f local fish and their habits and 
developm oit! A  m ust fo r a ll fisherm en, especially 
those new to  the area. Instructor M r . D ave H u m , 
the Penticton Fisheries Biologists 2  sessions on  
Thursday, starting M arch  16. Fee $ 3 .00 .
F L Y  C A S T IN G — T ry  onr beautifu l m ountain lakes! 
Learn how to  put the s k ill and challenge back in to  
fishing and get away from  the monotony o f tro ll­
ing, Four separate courses lim ited  to 10 people 
p er course. 3 sessions; Fee $6.00. Starting Tues­
day, M ay 16. A ll 4  groups w ill be together at 
7 :30  p.m . on the firs t night in  the Kelow na  
Secondary School, but on the second and th ird  
nights G roup A  w ill start a t 6:45 p.m . and G roup  
B  at 8:00 p.m . at the Seaplane Base. G roup C  
starts at 6:45 p.m . and G roup D  starts at & 0 0  
p.m . at the Seaplane Base on Wednesdays tdter 
the first night,
G E O L O G Y  A N D  R O C K  ID E N T IF IC A T IO N — O f
interest to  am ateur prospectors and rock hounds. 
Course content includes definitions, m inerals, 
rocks, theory, prospecting. Fee $7 .00 . A  student 
k it which includes books, pamphlets, hand lens, 
and a $4 .00  set o f rock specimens is available fo r 
an additional $ 6 .0 0 . 6  sessions. Bring a pocket 
knife and a small piece o f broken w hite pottery  
along. Wednesday, starting February 9 .
G O L F — ^Thc best way to  learn golf is to  have les­
sons before you go out on the course and pick  
up bad habits. How ever, if  you already have the 
bad habits we have separate classes fo r you. 
Canvas screens perm it fu ll golf drives w ith  a 
norm al golf ball. M r . Irv in g  Tay lo r, assistant 
professional at the Kelow na G o lf and Country  
C lub is the instructor. AH  classes are held a t the 
M artin  Elem entary School. Registration is lim ited  
to 8 people per course. Phone 2 -4 8 91 . There is a 
choice o f tim e on each evening —  start at 7 :00  
p.m ., 8:00 p .m ., or 9 :0 0  p.m .
Fan  G otf Clas$e.s:
A . M ondays, starting October 4.
B . Tuesdays, starting October 5.
W in ter G o lf Classes:
Beginners:
C . Wednesdays, starting January 5.
D . H iursdays, starting January 6 .
Advanced:
E . Monday.s, starting January 3.
F . Tuesdays, starting January 4 .
AU courses run fo r 10 sessions. Fee $ 2 0 .0 0 . 
Sorry— no half fees fo r husband and w ife on the 
golf courses, because o f the restricted num ber o f 
persons per'^course.
H U N T IN G  IN  T H E  O K A N A G A N — W here! W hen! 
H ow l I f  you arc new to  the area don’t miss tois 
course. 1 session on Thursday,. September 16. 
. Instructor M r. Jack Bone o f the Penticton Fish 
and Game O ffice. Fee $ 1.50.
•A IL IN G — A  7 session evening and Saturday course 
offered by the Kelow na Y ach t C lub fo r the be­
ginning sailor. I'lm rsdays, starling M ay 25 . Four 
indoor sessions and 3 sessions actually sailing on 
the lake. Fee $10 .00 . Students $5 .00 .
H U N T IN G  T R A IN IN G , C O N S E R V A T IO N  A N D  
O U T D O O R  S A F E T Y  P R O G R A M — Co-sponsored 
by the Kelow na and D is tric t Fish and Game C lub. 
New  Governm ent Regulations specify that com­
mencing M arch 1, 1972 , a ll resident hunters be­
tween tito  ages o f 14 and 18, regardless o f w heth n  
they have previously been licensed to  hunt, wiU  
be required to  qu a lify  fo r a hunting licence by 
graduating from  the program , and fb at a ll resi­
dents 14 years o f age o r older, applying fo r a  
. licence fo r 4he firs t tim e, must also qualify Iq t 
graduating nom  the program . The new reqm re- 
ments are in  addition to  the program  being man« 
datory at present fo r aU persons seeking a hunting 
licence w ho have been involved in  firearm s a c a - 
dents o r infractions o f the W ild life  and F iream H  
Acts. The $5 ’.00  fee fo r students includes a free, 
insured, jun ior mem bership in  the Kelow na and 
D istric t Fish and G am e C lub  fo r those who pass 
the course. A du lt fee $ 8 .0 0 . 7  sessions.
Coiurse A . Wednesdays, starting Oictober 13 in  
the Kelow na Secondary School.
Course B . Wednesdays, starting January 12 in  
the Kelowna Secondary School.
C o u ise-C . Wednesdays, starting M arch 1 in  the 
R utland Secondary &hoo1.
Further courses w ill be arranged i f  the demand 
justifies it.
SPO RTS C A R  R A L L IE S — H O W  T O  P A R T ia -  
P A T E — A n  increasingly popular sport. Learn the 
rules applying to  it  and the costs o f participation. 
Co-sp<msored by the Okanagan Sport C ar Club. 
Instructor M r. Ross Sutcliffe. 1 evening tm ly.
Thursday, October 2 1 . Fee $ 1 .50 .
RETIRED CITIZENS 
DAY-TIME COURSES
Co-sponsored by the Kelow na C ity  Recreation
Departm ent and the Com posite Program  Planning
Com m ittee fo r R etired and E lderly  C itizens.
Yoga F o r R etired Citizens— ^Free —  N o  Fee— 20  
sessions. Instructor M rs , E rm a M erchant. H e ld  
in  the A rena Centennial H a ll from  9:45 a.m . to  
11:15 a.m , on Tuesdays, starting O ctob er 5 . 
This is a beginners course pitched a t an easjb 
relaxing level that does not require too much 
physical effort.
Defensive D riv k ^  F o r R c tked  Cfiizcne —  Free
N o  Fee —  4  sessions on W ednesday aftem om it 
starting W ednesday, Novem ber 2 4  in  the A rena  
Centennial H a ll from  1 :00  p.m . to  3 :00  p.m . 
Instructor M r . T ed  Fulcher. As w ith  many other 
things, driving conditions have changed. This is 
a very w orthw hile course fo r everyone. The life  
you save may be your own!
Dressmaking F o r R etired  Citizens —  $ 5 .0 0  Fee
O nly —  2 0  sessions. Instructor M rs . Genevieve 
C iceri. H eld  in  the A rena Ogopogo Room on 
Mondays, starting O ctober 4 from  1:00 p.m . to  
3:00 p.m ,
Ceramics—-$ 5 .0 0  Fee O nfy —  T ry  an interesting 
hobby. 15 sessions from  9:45  a.m . to  11:45 a.m , 
on Thursday mornings, storting September 30 in  
Room  E 2 06  o f the Kelow na Secondary School 
(the old R ichter Street Junior H igh  School 
building).
Retired Citizens may take any evening course fo r a 
$ 5 .00  fee, or a h a lf fee if  this is less than $5 .00 . 
If  you arc looking fo r a new interest why not try  
an evening course in  one of the follow ing —  
A rt, Ballroom  D ancing, Sculpture, Square Danc­
ing, A rtific ia l F low er M aking , W oodw ork, F ly  
Casting. Barbecue Cooking, O rien ta l Cuisine, 
Bridge, Copper 'Tooling, G o lf, W inem aking, or 
attend our In ternational F ilm  Festival o f the A rts  
and sec ton fuH-lcngth feature film s fo r only 
^  $ 5 .0 0 .
T R A V E L  T R A IL E R  A N D  C A M P E R  T R U C K
K N O W -H O W  —  A  useful one evening course foe  
anyone thinking o f buying fo r th e  firs t 
tim e and a host o f valuable tips on operation and  
inform ation on new developments fo r the present 
owner. Covers different types o f construction, new  
features available, hitches and tow ing, safefy 
equipm ent and laws, accom m odation availaUe^ 
w intm izing, caravan dubs, etc. Instructor M e , 
A1 O lson. Thursday, A p ril 13. Fee $ 1 .50 .
T R E E S , S H R U B S , A N D  F L O W E R S  O F  T H E
O K A N A G A N — Tl sessions, one a  W ednesday even­
ing in  the classroom, and one a Sunday fie ld  t i ^  
June 21 and 25 . Fee $ 3 .00 . Students $1 .50 .
U P H O L S T E R Y  —  12 sessions. L earn  to  re-cover
the fu rn iture o f your choice (subject to  the proviso 
that, since there is no storage space available in  
the tohool, you must be able to  transport it  to  and 
from  classes). Fee $15 .00 . L im ited  registration  
fo r this popular course. Instructor M r . N id k  
Radelfinger. Three courses: A . Tuesdays, starting  
September 2 8 . B . Thursdays, starting September 
3 0 . C . Thursdays, starting January 2 0 .
W IN E M A K IN G  F O R  1 H E  A M A T E U R — A  course 
fu ll o f interest. A U  toat you need to know  to  
m s^e dejightfid  wines. Instn ic tb r D r . John B row n  
from  the Summerland A gricu ltu ral R eseard l 
Station, author o f the Federal G overnm ent pam ­
phlet on winem aking. 4  sessions on Wednesdays, 
starting September 22. H e ld  in  the R oyal A im e  
H o te l. Fee $6 .00 .
W O O D W O R K — M ake use o f a good range o f tools 
and m achinery plus expert advice in  m aking  
articles p f your choice. Ladies welcome as w ell 
as men. !20 sessions. Fee $20.00. Starts Thursday, 
O ctober 7 .
T O G A — A  form  o f m ental and physical disciplino 
.— a pleasant, easy way to  self discovery and w e ll- 
being. T h e  exercises are simple and designed to  
co-ordinate m ind w ith body. They arc done slow ly  
and gently according to one’s own ab ility  and are, 
tiierefore, contrary to w hat is sometimes believed, 
very suitable fo r people o f a ll ages. Dress— l̂eo­
tards fo r women, gym strip fo r men.
I .  Yoga w ith  Tom  Jones:
A . Easy Bcginnem— fo r m en and women o f 
aU ages. 10 sessions. Fee $ 1 0 .0 0 . 7 :0 0  
p.m . to  8 :15 p.m . in  the K elow na C e n ^  
Elem entary i^h o o l W ednesdays, starting  
September 2 2 .
B . Rcguhur BegiBners-^M en —  10 sessions. 
Fee $ 1 0 .0 0 . 8:30 p.m . to  9 :45  p .m . in  tVo 
K elow na C entral E lem entary SchooL 
Wednesdays, starting 2 2 .
C* R egular Beginners— W om en— 10 sessions. 
Fee $ 1 0 .0 0 . 7 :0 0  p .m . to  8 :15 p .m . in  
the Kelow na fitaym er Avenue Elem entary  
School old activity room . M ondays, start­
ing September 2 0 .
D« Infem icdiatc— ^For both sexes. 10 sessions. 
Fee $ 1 0 .0 0 . 8 :30  p.m . to  9 :45  p .m . in  the 
Kelow na Raym er Avenue Elem entary  
School o ld  activity room . M ondays, start­
ing September 2 0 .
I I .  Yoga w id i E rm a M erchant: B oth m en and
women are welcome a t a ll classes.
£ .  W estbank Beghinexs —  10 sessions. Fen  
$10 .00 . 7:30 p.m . to  9 :0 0  p .m . in  the  
W estbank Elem entary School. Thursdays, 
starting October 14.
F . W in fie ld  Beginners —  10 sessimts. Fen  
$ 1 0 .0 0 . 7 :30 p .m . to  9 :0 0  p.m . in  the 
W in fie ld  Elem entary School. Tuesdays, 
starting October 12.
G . R utland Beginners —  10 sessions. Fee  
$ 10 ,00 . 7 :30 p.m . to 9 :0 0  p.m . in  the 
R utland Elem entary Scliool. Wednesdays, 
starting October 13.
H . Free D aytim e Course fo r R etired  Citizem i
— 2 0  sessions. N o  fee. 9 :45  a.m . to  11:15  
a.m . in  the A rena C entennial H a ll, on  
Tuesdays, starting O ctober 5 . Co-sponsor- 
ed by the Kelow na C ity  R ecreation D e ­
partm ent and the Com posite Program  
Planning Committoo fo r R etired and 
E lderly  C itizens,
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W a U S m iA  DAB.T COimiEB, SAT.. AVG. M, M91 rAQB m
A R n n a A L  f l o w e r  m a k in g  _  L e a m  how  
to  create beautifoU oiiguoal flo ra l a rran g em ei^  
using chem lle as the b a ^  m a te ria . T h e  effects 
are fa r superior to  plastic. 5  sessions on Tuesdays, 
starting O ctober S. Fee $5^00. Instructor 
S s ie  Ih o n iso n .
B A T IK  A N D  T IE  D Y E IN G - - B eautihd dyes sup­
p lied  free to  produce distinctive patterns on d ra - 
p ^ e s , w a ll hangings, blouses, scarfs, etc. F o r firs t 
• n ^ t  b iii%  along a  washed, ligh t, cc^tcm fa tn ie , 
rubber ^ v c s , notebook, .and pencil. 1 0  sessions 
on T u ^ d a y  evening, starting O c to b a  5 . Fee  
$ 14 .00 . Instructo r M rs ..R . W halen.
C S B A IIM IN G  W O B 1 A N --6  sessions. Instructor M k s  
B arbara E llio tt. Fee $ 7 .0 0 . The course includ<^
1. N foke-up .
2 . W ardrobe
3 . S tyling and Care
4 . ^ s u a l P <^ e
5 . Fashion C o-ordination— The m w  look .in  
accessories.
6 . C om plete R eview .
T w o  separate courses held on Wednesdays.
A . starts O ctober 2 0 .
B . starts February 16.
C H A R M  FCM l T E E N S — 9  sessions. Instructor M iss  
B arbara E llio tt. Fee $ 9 .0 0 . The couirse includes:
1. M ake-u p
2 . W ardrobe
3 . H a ir  Styling and Care z
4 . V isu al Poise
5 . H g m e
6 . S o o a l Graces
7 . Fashion Show Production
T w o  separate courses held on Mondays.
A . starts O ctober 18.
B . starts February 14.
C m S IM A S  D E C O R A T IO N S -> M rs . E lsie Thom ­
son, our new  instructor, w ill show you how to  
m ake, qu ickly and inexpensively, a  tasteful array  
o f attractive Christm as decoratiOn.s 1 session 
only, on Tuesday, Novem ber 3 0 . Fee $ 1 .5 0 .
N .B . A  separate G ift W rapping course w ill be 
held this year. '
C O S M E T IC S — 3 sessions on face shapings,, eye 
m ake-up and creative m ake-up. A dults only. 
M ondays, starting Novem ber 8 . Fee $ 4 .0 0 . In ­
structor M rs . E ileen-Brew ster.
D R E S S M A K IN G  F O R  R E T IR E D  C IT IZ E N S  —  
A F T E R N O O N  C O U R S E  —  Co-sponsored by the 
Kelow na C ity  Recreation D epartm ent and the 
Com posite Program  Planning Com m ittee fo r Re­
tired  and E ld erly  Citizens. 20  sessions. H e ld  on 
M ondays at 1 :00 p.m . in the A rena Ogopogo 
Room . Fee $ 5 .0 0 . Instructor M rs. G . C iceri. 
Starts O ctober 4 .
D R E S S M A K IN G  —  E L E M E N T A R Y  —  A  basic 
course fo r beginners. 2 0  sessions on M ondays, 
starting O ctober 18. Fee $20.00 .
D R E S S M A K IN G — IN T E R M E D IA T E — F o r ladies 
w ho have had at least one year o f instruction. 
Tuesdays, starting O ctober 19. 20  sessions. Fee  
$20.00.
d r e s s m a k in g  —  A D V A N C E D  —  Students w in
choose th e ir ow n projects: skirts, dresses, suits, 
slacks, coats. Proper fitting  and professional w ork­
manship. 2 0  sessions. Thursday, starting O ctober 
2 1 . Fee $ 2 0 .0 0 .
D R E S S M A K IN G  —  W IN F IE L D  —  A  fo llow -up  
to  last year’s popular course w ith  M rs . G . a c e ii  
again the instructor. 2 0  sessions on W ednesday 
evenings, starting O ctober 6 , in  the George E U io t' 
Secondary School. Fee $ 2 0 .0 0 , $ 5 .0 0  to  Senior 
Citizens.
C ity  o f Kelowna
Recreation Programme
The Kelowna City Recreation Department offers 
a large variety c t  excellent couraea and sporla 
programmes to the public, Doth adults and ehlldt 
ren, In flclda such as gymnastics, basketball, 
volleyball, boxing, ladies’ and men’s kecp-flt, 
badminton, skating, table tennis, swimming, sU 
i«onddtiwilng, and dog obedience closAes.
For Information on any ol tticne aetlvIilM 
riease Thlepbone 7f2-X£12
HOME ARTS
D R E S S M A K IN G  —  B IS H O P  M E T H O D  —  Thig  
popular m ethod o f dressmaking introduces i ^  
hom e dressmaking m any tim e m id money saving 
factory production techmques. T h e  in s lt^ to r fo r 
a ll the Bishop courses is M rs. Belva RJmbey 
W estbank except fo r the firs t year R u tla i^  course 
w hich is instructed by M rs. G . C iceri. 2 0  sessiems. 
Fee $20.00 .
F irs t Y e a n
M o m i^ — K elow na— 9:45 a.m . in  the A rena  
Ogopogo Room . Wednesdays, starting  
O ctober 6 .
M o iM iii^ P M c U a iid — 9:45 a.m . in  the Peach- 
land Recreation H a ll. Fridays, starring 
O ctober 8 .
E vraing— K elow na— ^7:30 p.m . in the Kelow na 
Secondary School. Tuesdays, starting O ct­
ober 5 .
Evening— R utland— ^7:30 p.m . in  the R utland  
Secondary School. Mondays, starring O ct­
ober 4 .
Second Y e a n
M orning— ^Kelowna— 9:45 a.m . in  the A rena  
Ogopogo Room . Thursdays, starting O ct- 
dbCT 7 .
Evening— ^Kelowna— 7:30 p.m . in  the Kelow na  
S ^ n d a ry  School. Wednesday, starting  
O ctober 6 .
TTiIrd Y e a n
A fternoon— Kelow na— 1:00 p.m . in  the A rena  
Ogopogo Room . Thursday, startnig O ctober 
7 .1 0  sessions only. Fee $10.00. ' ,
Evening— Kelow na— ^7:30 p.m . in  the K elow na  
' Secondary School.. Wednesdays, starting  
M arch  22 . 10 sessions only. Fee $10.00 .
B IS H O P  S LA C K S — A  two-session course fo r those 
who have already taken a basic Bishop ^essm ak- 
ing course. Fee $ 3 .00 . H e ld  on Tuesday evenings.
Course A — at R utland Secondary School, s ta ri- 
ing M arch 21 .
Course B — at Kelowna Secondary School, start­
ing A p ril 11.
F IX IT  A R O U N D  T H E  H O U S E  —  See G eneral 
V ocational Section.
G IF T  W R A P P IN G  —  A  one evening course on 
Thursday, Decem ber 2 . Fee $1.50. Ladies who 
attended last year’s G ift W rapping and Christm as 
Decoration course are invited to attend this separ­
ate G ift W rapping course free of charge. Please 
telephone and le t us know so that we m ay have 
some indication of the number involved.
P A T T E R N  A L T E R A T IO N S  A N D  D R E S S  
D E S IG N — A  repeat o f last year’s very successful 
course w ith  M r. C y ril M oore o f M onarch Tailo rs  
as the instructor. 12 sessions on W ednesdays, 
starting Novem ber 3. Fee $12.00.
P E R S O N A L  H A IR  S T Y L IN G — How  to  get the
best out o f your hair and to choose individual 
styles to suit your personality. 4  sessions on  
Wednesdays, starting February 23. Fee $5 .00 .
S E W IN G  S T R E T C H  F A B R IC S  —  A  ten session 
course at a fee o f only $10.00. Instructor M rs . 
Belva R im bcy. Register early as there is a lim ited  
registration fo r this popular course.
A . M ornings— W estbank— 9:45 a.m . a t Belva’s 
Store. M ondays, starting October 4 .
B . Afternoons— Kelowna —  1:00 p.m . in  the 
A rena Ogopogo Room . Tuesdays, starring 
O ctober 5.
C . Evening— Kelow na —  7:30 p.m . in  the 
Kelow na Secondary School. Thursday, start­
ing O ctober 1 4 .
D . Evenings— Kelow na —  7;3Q p.m . in  the
Kelow na Secondary School. Thursday, start­
ing January 13.
E . Afternoons— ^Kdowna —  1:00 jp.m . in  the 
A rena Ogopogo Room . Thursday, starting  
January 13.
F . Ei^cnlngs —  Rutfand —  7:30 p.m . in  the  
Rutland Secondary School. Mondays, start­
ing M arch 26.
V r ilO L S T E R Y — See General Interest Section.
W O O D W O R K  F O R  L A D IE S — Ladies arc welcome 
at the Thursday night woodwork course listed in  
the G eneral Interest Section.
COOKERY COURSES
H cM  in  the K elow na Secondary School 
U n l^  O therw ise lis te d
A M A T E U R  O N T O L O G Y  —  Sec W inem aking in  
G eneral Interest Section.
B A R B E C U E  C O O K IN G  F O R  L A D IE S — 1 session 
Tuesday, M a y  23 . Fee $ 1 .50 . Instructor M r . 
D on Luciw .
B A R B E C U E  C O O K IN G  F O R  M E N — 1 session 
Tuesday, M ay  30; Fee $ 1 .5 0 . Instructor M r.
■ D on  Luciw .
B A R B E C U E  C O O K IN G — R U T L A N D — 1 session 
Tuesday, June 6 . Fee $1 .50 . Instructor M r . 
D on Luciw . H eld  in  the R utland Secondary 
School. /
B A R B E C U E  C O O K IN G — P E A C H L A N D — 1 ses­
sion Tuesday, June 13. Fee $ 1 .5 0 . Instructor M » , 
D on Luciw . H e ld  in  the Peachland Elem entary  
School.
B A R B E C U E  C O O K IN G — O Y A M A  —  1 session 
Tuesday, June 2 0 . H e ld  in  the O yam a Elem entary  
School. Fee $ 1 .50 . Instructor M r. D on Luciw .
C A K E  D E C O R A T IN G  —  5  sessions on Thursdays,
Fee $5 .00 . Instructor M r . E ric  Beck.
A * Bcgjuuiers— Starts O ctober 2 1 .
B . Interm ediate— Starts January 20.
F O N D U E  C O O K IN G — Produce food w ith  a d if­
ferent flavor. 2  session. Fee $ 4 .00 . Instructor 
M r. R udolf K ra ft.
Course A  starts M onday, M ay 8 in  the Kelow na  
Secondary School.
Course B  starts W ednesday, M a y  10 in  the R u t­
land Secondary School.
O R IE N T A L  C U IS IN E — K E L O W N A  —  5 sessions 
on Tuesdays commencing January 18. Fee $ 7 .0 0 . 
Instructor M rs . F u m i O no.
O R IE N T A L  C U IS IN E — W IN F IE L D  —  1 session 
on Tuesday, February 2 9 . H e ld  in  the George 
E llio t Secondary School. Fee $1 .50 . Instructor 
M rs. Fum i O no.
O R IE N T A L  C U IS IN E — R U T L A N D  —  1 session 
on Tuesday, M arch 7 . H eld  in the George Pringle  
Secondary School. Fee $1 .50 . Instructor M rs . : 
Fum i Ono.
O R IE N T A L  C U IN S IN E — R U T L A N D  —  1 session 
on Tuesday* M arch 14. H eld  in  the R utland  
Secondary School. Fee $1 .50 . Instructo r M r. 
Fum i Ono.
PARENT EDUCATION
T H E  C R E A T IV E  C H IL D — W hat parents can do to 
encourage creativity in  a child. Instructor M r. 
H erb  LaB ounty, Supervisor o f P upil Personnel 
Services, School D is tric t N o. 23 . 1 session on 
Tuesday, January 11. Fee $1 .50 .
D E V E L O P IN G  T H E  L E A R N IN G  C A P A C IT Y  
O F  P R E -S C H O O L  C H IL D R E N — H elp  to prepare 
your child fo r th at all-im portant first year of 
school. Insrtuctor M r . H e rb  LaBounty, supervisor 
o f P upil Personnel, School D is tric t 23 . 1 session 
- on Tuesday, January 2 5 . Fee $1 .50 .
N E W  A R IT H M E T IC  F O R  E L E M E N T A R Y t'^  
S C H O O L  P A R E N T S — Fam iliarize yourself w ith  
thci new approach to A rithm etic at the Grades 3,
4 , 5 , and 6  level, and thus place yourself in a 
position to assist your child. Instructor M r. 
Am erigo Corrado, the elem entary school V ic e - 
Principal. 3 sessions on Tuesdays starting Nov­
em ber 16. Fee $4 .0p .
U N D E R S T A N D IN G  T H E  A D O L E S C E N T  —  
one-evening lecture and discussion progrumme , 
on teenage psychology and development pre.scnt- 
' ed by D r. Ken Davies, tlic  Kcloivna psychiatrist. 
Tuesday, Novem ber 16. Fee $ 1 .50 .
U N D E R S T A N D IN G  C H IL D R E N ’S R E A D IN G  
D IF H C U L T IE S — A  course designed fo r the par­
ents o f children w ith  rending difficu lties. I f  you 
understand the problems facing the child you w ill 
be in  a better position to give assistance. Instruc­
to r M r. H erb  LaB ounty, Supervisor o f Pupil Per­
sonnel Services, School D istrict 23 . T lirec sessions 
on Tuesday starting February 8. Fee $4 .00 .
M G E 8A EIXOWNA BAILT COUBD^. SAT., AUG. 2S. UVl
INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS 1971-72
Co-sponsored by the Kelowna and District H im  
Society, the Kelowna and- D istrict Arts Council, 
and the School District 23 A dult Education D epart­
ment.
W ed., Sept. 29— Feature: “T he Mikado** —  L i ^ t  
O pera by the D ’Oyly Carte O pera Com pany. 
Short: Rodin in Prague” . Czechoslovakia 
W ed., Oct. 13— Feature: ‘T h e  Battleship Potemkin** 
Russian Classic, in English.
Short: “South African Panoram a” . South Africa. 
W ed., Oct. 27  —  Feature: “ H enry V ”  —  Shake- 
sperian D ram a starring Olivier, R obert Newton, 
Renee Asherson, and Leon Genn.
Short: “Pas de Deux” . C anada 
W ed., Nov. 10— Feature: “ A ll These Women** —  
Bergman —  Sweden. O ne of Bergman’s best 
comedies.
Short: “Opus: Some Aspects of A rt and Culture 
in  Britain”
Wed., Nov. 2 4 — ^Feature: “Billy L iar”— Schlesinger 
—  Britain. Comedy with a  difference. ,
Short: “Sauna” . Finland, '
Fri., Dec. 17— Feature: “The Sleeping Beauty** —  
Russian Ballet. Alla Sizova, Y uri Soloviev, Na­
talia Dudinskaya, with the Leningrad Ballet Com­
pany and Symphony Orchestra. A n ideal Christ­
m as treat for the children.
Short: “Carnival in Rio” . Brazil.
W ed., Jan . 5  —  Feature: “ The M erry Wives of 
Windsor”  —  Opera. A  G erm an production star­
ring Rita Streich, M artha M odi, H ans Kramer, 
Sonja Ziem ann, CamiUa Spira, and Paul Esser. 
Short: “Taj M ahal” . India.
A  series ten full-length feature films, m ost 
of them  in  colour, in the fields of opera, baUet, 
literature classics, and famous films from  abroad, 
accompanied by short supporting* film  from  ten 
difierent countnes.
“Culture. Tradition and N o v e ll” . Poland. 
Wed., Jan . 19— Featum “The, Bride W w  Black** 
Truffaut— ^France. Fam ohs French thriller. D ub­
bed English.
Short: ‘^ a m a tji ra  The Painter” . Australia. 
W ed., F eb . 2— ^Feature: “G reat Expectations”  
Dickens Classic starring John Mills, A lec Guiness, 
Valerie Hobson, and Jean  Simmons.
Short: “This is Norway” . Norway.
W ed., F eb . 9— Feature: “ Band of Outsldew** —  
G odard —  France. French with English sub­
titles, n o t too suitable for children.
Short: “ A  City Called Copenhagen” . Denmark. 
H E L D  IN  T H E  CO M M U NITY TH E A T R E  
A T  7:30 P .M .
“Enjoy a  Com fortable Seat and G ood Sound” 
Tickets are  available in  advance from  the Adult 
Education Office o r from  the Theatre on 
Performance Nights.
ADM ISSION PR IC ES
P er N ight
Adults .............   $1.50
Students ___... .50
Retired Citizens .75 
H usband
& Wife ...... 2.25
Fam ily .......... 3 .00
P er Season
A dults ______ ..$10.00
Students ...___ 4.00
R etired  Citizens 5.00 
H usband
& W ife ...... 15.00
Fam ily .......  20;00
We have definite, confirmed bookings on all the 
feature films. Some substitution m ay be necessary 
for the short supporting films.
Suggestions For New Adult Courses QUESTIONNAIRE
The A dult Education D epartm ent vvas established by the  Trustees of & hool D istrict 23 solely 
to serve the public. W e Wish to  offer you the type of course tha t you desire, m  the location, and 
at the time that is m ost convenient to  you. If  you have ^ y  suggestions for new 3  maS
very m uch appreciated if you would kindly telephone 762-4891, o r complete this form  ® 
it. I f  we think there is any hope of the course you suggest attracting an enrolm ent of 12 -  15 
people, if we have the facilities available, if costs perm it, and an  instructor can be o b ta m ^ , then we 
will advertise the course. -
NAM E O F  COURSE D ESIR ED  Location Preferred T im e Preferred
B« ............................................................................ .............
••••••«••••••••••••«
YO U R N A M E 
A D D R E !^ .............. .
t e l e p h o n e
P hase M dl lo  Adnlt E ducaliin  Departmenl, 575 H am ey A eeiuh , Ketowaa, B .C
OTHER FIIM  AM)
D ISC U SSIO N  P R O G R A M M ES
AH held in  Room s W 123-125 
hi the kelow m i Secondary School 
at 8:(K1 p.m.
N O  ADM ISSION F E E ,
SILV ER CO LLECTIO N  O N LY
A . A D V E N T IrtlE  A N D TR A V E L IN  A LBER TA
A  foUdw-up to  last year’s popular scries on  B tL  
tish Columbia. H eld  on  W ednesday, M a id i 8, 
fo r one evening only.
The following films will be shown: 1. Alberta, 
L and of the Chinook; 2. Under the  Sun; 3, 
Stampede Fever; 4 . A lberta Fishing is Fun; 5. 
The Klondike City.,
B. A IR  PO LLU TIO N  —  O U R PO LLU TED  
P L A N E T  11 —  Co-sponsored by the Kelowna 
Branch of S.P.E.C., the Scientific Pollution & 
Environm ental Control Society. A  follow-up to  . 
last year’s discussion on water pollution. Thurs­
day, M arch 2 . One evening only.
C . Z E R O  PO PU LA TIO N  G R O W T H --A  one cve^ 
ning lecture-discussion by Dr. A. TurnbuU of the 
Biological Science Departm ent of Simon Fraser 
University. Tuesday, M arch 28. T he  explosive! 
growth of the hunian population is the m ost 
significant terrestrial event of the past million 
millenia. Three and one half billion people now 
inhabit the earth , and every year the num ber 
increases by 70  miUion. Arm ed with weapons 
as diverse as tliermonuclear bombs and D .D .T., 
this mass o f hum anity now threatens to  destroy 
most of the life on the planet, and a t ti»e same 
tim e, half the world’s population h i the  under­
developed countries live on the verge of starva­
tion. The JZero Population G row th movement 
believes that, if we a te  to  survive, the world’s 
population m ust be  limited. Com e along and 
jo in  in  the discussion.
D . T H E  IN D IA N  TO D A Y  —  ̂ A N  EM ER G IN G  
FO RCE?— Is mw native Indian population still cx- 
plitited by the white man? M ost <rf them  believe 
so, and the Indian people arc now organizing po­
litically, bcginiung to  m ake their influences felt. 
Com e along on  Thursday, February  17, and 
listen to  a  panel ownposed entirely of native 
Indians discuss the things they th ink should bo 
d o n ^
DAYTIME COURSES FOR ADULTS
Through the courtesy of
M ONDAY
Sewing Stretfh 
Fabrics —  W estbank 
Held In Belva's Wore 
10 aesslopa Fee $10.00 
Starts October 4  
Mrs. Belva B b n W
the Kelowna City Recreation D epartm ent these courses are held
T he classes run, (or 2 hours per session with th e  exception of
in the Kelowna Arena unless otherwise listed.
Yoga, which is hours).
ttMArtiiSdliM / floiV' '*•rr''TT
R o l M '- C i m a . - '  '
' lilhsXkCovtiOro ipfeort’..'
. Starta October 4-
TUESDAY
A rt —  Beginners
20 flcsslono Fee $20.00 
Starts October 12 
Mrs. MarJon Grigsby
Y o ^  lo r Retired Citizens
Mrs. Merchant
fO  ae^iooa Fee Nil 
Starth October S
. ' t i ^ i n | '
' ’ Sfreicli ’
 ̂_l̂ ;'oeMlooS'"" Fee $10.00 
SUrtn October •
Aame course aim starto ai 
January i t




20 sessions Fee $20.00 
Starts October 6 
Mrs. Belva Rimbey
a f t e r n o o n  ItilO p j a .
A r t- r -  IPtirtnaac<Halo ■ 
Mrt. Marlon Ortgabgr 
20 aeasiona Fee $2».0O 
Starta October I t
Dcifrlirivo D riving
F of Rattrc^ O tinm a
suite Novamber 24 
Btr. Ted Fulcher 
4 aesslona Fee Nil
TH URSD A Y
Bishop Dressmaking 
Second Y ear
20 sessions Fee $20.00 
Starts October 7 
Mrs. Belva Rimbey
Ceramica 
M ra . Mary Turk 
IS sessions Fee $20.00 
jSUrU September 30 
Held in Kelowna Secondary 
School, Room E204:
BishoF lh'$aan^fddn0
. T h M  Y « M
M n. Belva Rlmber 
10 aesslona ‘ $10.$#
, Starta October T
FR ID A Y
Bishop Dressmaking 
F irst Year —  Peachland
20 scssl<M«s Fee $20.00 
Starts October •  
Mrs. Belva Rimbey
Held in the Peachland 
Recreational Hall
S e n ^  tihrcicli fabric* 
iMm. Belva Rimbey 
10 Sessions ’ Fee $1000 
Starts January 13 ‘’•ttpfctm.
-V
^ U S IC A llY  SPEAKING
IfBut How Do They 
1 Evict Columnl
■'S' , ■ .
^  By BETHEL STEELE
*  ' ■ ,
A There are Umes in the course of the career of a coluinnist. 
}rc\x>rter, journalist or whatever when one is lacra with a 
^aense of complct frustration. This is one of those times. As 
SChiistophcr Dafoe in the Vancouver Sun calls us; the vulgar 
^ re a fi ’ has been banned from the Shakespeare World Congress 
^ n  progress at UBC and Simon Fraser. \  .
«  And I had planned on attending . . .  ever smee the fact 
*\^as first announced last year. I wonder what would have 
-happened if I had gone and my true identity as a colunmist 
Was discovered. Evicted, no doubt. But then we are used to 
Scv.ciion when those responsible are lacking in awareness of 
i,the ph ee of good public relations which only a truly good 
press can provide. ,
4  There are times when Mr. Dafoe’s pen has a touch of 
vitriol to it . . . his column of Aug. 25 drips with it and to good 
^effect. I agree with him heartily and wish to add to what he 
ih a s  been asking . . . Were public funds involved? That is 
from Canada Council or the B.C. Centennary Fund.
If so then those in charge of the congress have a responsi- 
bility to the public to mstke informed and. responsible report- 
j ing available to any one outside the university ivory tower 
I interested in what is taking place today in Shakespearian 
academic circles and theatre.
Not everyone can afford the $75 registration fee or t ^ S l i  
a day to attend or the fare from wherever one lives. '
living in Vancouver are better off. Therefore good reporting , 
,would satisfy all those interested. And after all if there was 
publi'* support it is our tax money. ,  ,  ̂ „  j
1 wonder what 1 would have done if I had been offered me 
sop of being allowed to sneak into the back for one of tha 
lectures as long as I did not let anyone know * w®® .
To me as a columnist and critic that would be a final msult.
1 am afraid my pen would have dripped something more than
vitriol. , ' j  II
Our wandering summer school students are gradually 
straggling home. Pianist Margaret Daniel and four Canadian 
School of Ballet students—all from Banff h»ve been inter­
viewed. For all of them the summer was an experience they 
will never forget since it was their first break from the bonds 
of their early childhood studies. ,
Karen Wienberg, Jane Wace, Betty Jane Ashley and Lynda 
Baker. The four ballet students are 15 and under. They are 
surprisingly mature for their ages particularly the 13-year-old
Betty Jane Ashley. . . . .  lu i.
Their response to their summer s studies was more mat 
of an adult. For example when asked . . . What did the sum­
mer mean to them Karen Wienberg stated she had made up 
her mind to go into dancing professipnally eimer as a dancer 
or as a teacher. Betty Jane Ashley—"I was helped to see what 
1 would'have to do to be a dancer or a dance teacher.’ Fit- 
teen-year-old Jane Wace . . "I learned to see the faults in
iny work and how to improve them.” Lynda Baker— learned 
a lot about people and a lot about myself. Lynda is 14.
Pianist Margaret Daniel, student of Mrs. Emily Fritchard, 
was her usual bubbling effervescent self. There is no doubt 
•  whole new musical horizon has opened for Margaret. She 
returned from Banff wim the intention of spending a year 
just on music and to pick up one scholastic subject from 
her grade 12 before going on to university,
Margaret studied with Willard Schultz presently on the 
staff of me University of Calgary. She paid Mrs. Pritchard 
the supreme .compliment of a statement of fact that her musi­
cal foundation obtained with Mrs. Pritchard held up against 
an youtstanding student at Banff. There were some from as 
far away as me Curtis Institute. Also one young genius of 
15 from Seattle.
All mese young people attended lectures and recitals as 
well as productions in me drama department and me opera 
■workshop. For too often young students tend to stay within 
their own particular metier.
I am waiting patiently for me Courtenay group to return 
home. I was to have gone mere too. That and word from our 
ovm young Valley artists abroad will make up the next column. 
We send them far and Wide and some are world famous.
MONTREAL (CP) — A lord 
,vf cows tnd two r 
lently sensed the S i Jean
ney landallde disaster diree 
I hours before It happened, mve^ 
Itigatora revealed in a prelunl- 
nary report
The massive earthslidc swept 
through the small town 115 
miles north of Quebec City May 
4, moving IS million tons of 
earth, swallowing up 40 homes 
and killing 31 perstms 
The report was prepared by 
t h r e e  investigators led by 
Quebec government geologist 
Jean-Yves Chagnon.
The investigators studied the 
terrain and interviewed dozens 
of area residents for informa­
tion on toe slide which swept
through the town of 1,300 as 
many were preparing for bed.
Pitre Blackburn, a farmer, 
testified that he was unable to 
send his cows back to toeir 
grazing land at about 7:30 p.m. 
on the night of the disaster. The 
slide occurred toree hours later.
"The cows, toou^  usually 
docile, refused two attempts to 
put them out in toe field so that 
Mr. Blackburn had to leave 
them in the barn,’’ the report 
said.
FIELD WASHED AWAY
The field was washed away 
by the slide, the report added.
Two otoer disaster survivors 
reported that toeir dogs began 
beJiaving ‘‘abnormally’’ around 
7 p.m. The animals were de­
scribed as being extremelyi 
nervous.
One man said his dog acted 
toe same as he did during a 
tounderstorm.
Boto pet owners saw toeir 
streets torn in half by the slide.
A ciiilling description of the 
disaster was given to investiga­
tors by Mrs. Roger Fillon. She 
reported that Mrs. Lise Laforge, 
who perished along wito her 
three children in toe slide, 
called her Iwtween 10:30 and 
10:45 p.m.
Mrs. Laforge asked Mrs. Fi- 
lion if she felt a slight earto- 
quake. She said she could sud­
denly see toe lights of toe city 
of Chicoutimi from a window in 
her home.
HU,L SWALLOWED
This was unusual because the 
view of the city had been pre­
viously obstructed from the La­
forge home by a hill 30-feet 
high. But the hill was swallowed 
up in toe slide and moments 
later the Laforge home went 
w’ith it. taking Mrs. Laforge and
her three^ children to their 
deatoa. '
Bus driver Jules Girard said 
be was driving bis bus when he 
slowed down to pass over what 
appeared to be a small gully in 
toe gravel road.
"However, aa toe front wheels 
of the bus reached the guUy, the 
soil in front of the vehicle Just 
’disappeared’ and toe bus got 
stuck on toe edge of the slide 
wito its front wheels in the air,’* 
toe report said. ,
Girard ordered the 18 passen 
gers to escape via the rear door 
and was the last man to leave 
the bus.
A bridge across the Riviere* 
aux-Vases which flows into toe 
Saguenay River was smashed to 
bits by a 60-foot high tidal wave 
of mud and clay moving at a 
velocity of 16 miles an hour, toe 
report said.
The total amount of lane 
washed into the 200-foot deep 
crater was about 350,000 square 
yards.
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Oshawa Fire In v e s tig a te
OSHAWA (CP) -  Cavis* of 
the tire that destroyed t>art of 
The Times building Thursday 
night was still under inveatiga^ 
tion today as the newspaper 
continued to publish trmn tem­
porary quarters elsewhere.
Deputy Fire Chief WiBiam 
Murray said unofficial esU 
niatSs placed the damage at 
$250,000 to t h e  three*atorey 
building, Police Said the blaze 
may have be«i caused by defec­
tive wiring, but the official 
cause was still listed as unde­
termined.
Meanwhile, t h e  afternoon 
paper has been using the print­
ing facilities of the Peterbor­
ough Examiner. It publishec 
nearly on schedule Friday and 
anticipated no delays today ex­
cept in transporting the paper 
the 32 miles to Oshawa.
The editors and reportera f
worUng out offices in a va­
cant bunding ftara and olfidals 
■dd tha nawspapar may be abla 
to return t» the printinf' and 
oompoidag rooms in Tha TUnes
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P A IL Y  CRYFTOQUOTK— H ere’s  how  to  w ork It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
i« L O N G F E L L O W  
One letter nlmply stands for another. In  this sample A Is 
used for toe three L’s, X  for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code leltem are different.
A Ciyptogiam Qootatlon
G V R P I T A  K Y I  Q W I  A P I I Q I A Q
Q W U O M A  Q W K Q  N R J  I T I Y  P K J I
K O J  G R Y N R Q  Q R  X 2 Q  K  A R B V
U O Q R .  — W I O Y Z  P K T J  D I I B W I T
TMtontoy’S CkyptMiaotot NEVER A U P  IS CURVED 































B l a c k  K n i g h t
i v L y
I cIcviMini ('o, Ltd
249 Rrrnard Ave. rhoaa 7A2-44.U
a rare opportunity
to build your family savings 
as you aid the growth of our great
north country-
•  Deasftlaka Fort Nelson
A . .
In  the far north country of British Columbia, 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway forges new 
links of s te e l. . .  new routes into regions 
rich in forest and mineral resources. Now 
nearing completion is the northernmost ex­
tension into Fort Nelson. . .  while a bold new 
lino strikes northwest from Fort St. James on 
a 420-mile route due for completion in 1974. 
These new lines will allow industry to move 
I n . . .  new |obs will be created, new towns, 
will spring up . . .  and the previously un­
tapped wealth of our northern regions will 
begin yielding benefits to all British C()lum- 
bians.
Linked with this vital development Is the  
new issue of PGE 6*/2%  Parity Bonds -  an 
unsurpassed way to build a sound financial 
future for your family. You enjoy complete 
security: the bonds are unconditionally guar­
anteed by the Province of British Columbia, 
High yield: a full 6'/;% annually, with In­
terest payable to you every tlirco months. 
Plus exceptional flexibility: bonds are cash­
able at any time for the full purchase price.
Plan to  share the rewards o f our dynamic
northern development by placi ng your order 
now for PGE 6J/2% Parity Bonds.
The Issue: Purchases of this Issue by an In* 
dividual or company are limited to $25,000.
Denominations: Bearer bonds are available 
with coupons attached in denominations o f 
$100, $500, $1,000, $5,000 and $10,000.
RcgIstrMlon: Bonds of $1,000, $5 ,000  and
$ 10,000 can be fully registered.
Interest: Interest at the rate of 6 V2% p c f  
annum will be paid on the 15th day of De­
cember, March, June and September during 
the currency of the bond.
Date of Issue: September 1 5 ,1 9 7 1 .
Date of Maturity: September 1 5 ,1 9 7 6 .
Redemption: Pacific Great Eastern 6 V2 % 
Parity Development Bonds can be redeemed 
at par value at any time a t any bank In the  
Province of British Columbia, o i\a t  a n /  
branch of the Pacific Great Eastern Rail­
way’s bankers Uiroughout Canada.
Buy now at Banks,
Trust Companies and Investment Dealers 
throughout British Columbia.
SKILL CAN'T 'STAY ON ICE'
Young skaters Sheila Chat- 
harn (left), Jody Welder and 
Tammy Stewart practice dur­
ing a summer figure skating 
class at the Kelowna Memor­
ial Arena. The Kelowna Fi­
gure Skating Qub is sponsor­
ing the session, which began 
this month and runs until 
September 4. Two new pro­
fessionals, who will teach 
here in the winter, are tak­
ing the summer session. They 
are Peter Gibbons, who has 
taught previously in Canada 
and England arid has just 
finished four years with Ice 
Capades, and Maxine Barber
from Vernon, who turned pro­
fessional recently. Thirty- 
eight junior and 24 intermed­
iate arid senior skaters from 
Kelowna are attending the 
summer session.
(Courier Photo)
Prairie Riders Ride Harder 
And Crush Ottawa 42-2
REGINA (CT’) — FuUback 
George Reed of Saskatchewan 
Eoughriders tied the Candian 
record for touchdowns with 
three as he led his team to a 
crushing 42-21 win over Ottawa 
Rough Riders in a Canadian 
Football League game before 
16,980 fans Friday night.
Reed, a former Washington 
State star, tied the record of 91 
touchdowns set by Dick Shatto, 
the now-retired back for To­
ronto Argonauts.
The win lifted Saskatchewan 
to sole possession of second 
place in the. Western Confer­
ence, four points behind the un­
beaten Calgaiy Stampeders 
imd two ahead of British Colum­
bia Lions and Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers. Edmoriton Eskimos 
languished in the cellar with 
two points.
In the Eastern Conference Ot­
tawa was tied in second place 
with Montreal Alouettes and 
Hamilton Ticats, four points be­
hind undefeated Toronto Argo­
nauts.
Ottawa led Saskatchewa 14-7 
at the end of the first quarter, 
21-20 at half time and at the end 
of the scoreless third quarter. 
Saskatchewan came alive to 
add 22 points in the final 15 nin- 
utes, holding Ottawa scoreless 
for the lopsided win.
ADD TWO TOUCHDOWNS
Saskatchewan a d d e d  two 
touchdowns on pass intercep­
tions by Bob Kosid and Bruce 
Bennett and got its sixth on a 
23-yard pass from Ron Lancas­
ter to Bobby Thompson.
Saskatchewan c o u n t e d six 
more points on three converts 
by John Steele, two converts by 
Jack Abendschan and a single 
by A1 Ford.
Will Be B.C. Lions Problem
VANCOUVER (CP)-Toronto 
Argonauts’ bulldozer-like defen­
sive line tliat throws eight men 
at the quarterback is coach 
Eagle Keys’ main worry when 
his British Columbia Lions play 
the undefeated Eastern Football 
Conference leaders on Sunday.
“It’s their blitz that worries 
us most,’’ said Keys Friday. 
“They use an eight-man blitz in­
stead of the normal six or 
seven, figuring that they can 
get to the passer before he gets 
the ball away.
“So if you send out (our re- 
celvers you only have enough 
people left to stop Mx of them.’’ 
The vision of his .slim quarter­
backing roster being stomped 
by eight Argo tacklers also has 
Keys thinking about who to 
start—uneven v e t e r a n  Paul 
Brothera or untried rookie Don 
Moorhead.
“ If they do come In like that, 
Moorhead has better ability to 
run and get out of trouble 
There again. Brothers Is more 
experienced. That’s what I’ve 
got to pick between. Either way 
wo expect the quarterback to 
get spilled sometimes.’’
W ill. DECIDE LATE
Keys said he won’t decide 
who’ll be calling the signals 
until just before kickoff at 2:30 
p.m. PD'T, (5:30 p.m. EDT). His 
decision is made that much 
more difficult after a look at 
some of the Argos doing the 
blitzing.
Defensive tackle Jim Stillwa- 
gon and safety Marv Luster— 
“ an expert on such things,” 
Keys said—will be on the line, 
trying to duplicate Calgary’s 
S2-1 walkover against the Lions 
earlier this week.
Toronto conch I.a>o Cahill 
doesn’t sound as opUmisUc as a
coach of a team with four 
straight victories should. He in­
dicated Friday that Argos could 
lose one of two western games 
in the next week, either against 
B.C. on Sunday or Edmonton 
next Wednesday.
“ I might be satisfied witli a 
split of those two games in the 
West,” he said.
T o r o n t o  quarterback Greg 
Barton said he’s Impressed with 
the Lions, after meeting them in 
one exhibition match and view­
ing game films,
MAY MAKE MISTAKES
Toronto can’t take the Loos 
lightly, he said, since Toronto's 
most-talked about players—Joe 
Thelsmann, Leon Mc(^uay and 
Stiilwagon—are .still young and 
could make mistakes.
Cahill said slotback Dave 
Cranmer, use<l sparingly in the 
team’s first two games, will get 
more action in Sunday’s game.
“We hardly used him the first 
two games and ho was getting 
himself down,” said Cahill, 
promising to use him in a role 
similar to that exploited by 
B.C.’s Jim Young,
Ottawa scored touchdowns on 
forwards by quarterback Gary 
Wood to Hugh Oldham and Billy 
(ilooper, and a fumble recovery 
by linebacker Gerry Campbell. 
Gerry Organ converted two of 
the three Ottawa touchdowns 
and Marcel Deleeuw kicked a 
single,
Saskatchewan’s defensive tac­
kle, Ed .McQuarters, played his 
first game since’losing his left 
eye this spring in a home work­
shop accident.
MAYBE OUT
Saskatchewan may have lost 
the services of centre Ron Ga- 
pham who left the field in the 
second quarter and did not re­
turn.
A fumble by A1 Marcelin on 
the game-opening kickoff and 
the recovery by Wayne Shaw 
led to the first Reed touchdov/n. 
His second came after a long 
Saskatchewan drive aided by 
two pass-interference c a l l s  
against Ottawa.
Reed scored his third touch­
down on a run from the Ottawa 
12 after Saskatchewan gained 49 
yards on, a Lancaster-to-Thomp- 
son forward. The big gain came 
on the first offensive play after 
Ottawa lost a third-down gam­
ble on the Saskatchewan 49.
The 18 points shot Reed into a 
tie with Don Jonas of Winnipeg 
for first place, in the scoring 
ruce in the Western Conference. 
Both Reed and Jonas, the Blue 
Bombers quarterback and place 
kicker, have 54 points, 20 more 




TORONO (CP) — National 
Hockey League officials will 
have another eye watching 
them perform their duties this 
season: The NHL is adding vi­
deotape cameras to the equip­
ment of referee-in-chief Scotty 
Morrison.
Morrison, attendirig an NHL 
rules c 0 m m i 11 e e meeting 
here, said the equipment was 
only to aid him in pointing out 
style errors to his officials,
“We want our referees .and 
linesmen to Understand that 
we’re not adding this equip­
ment to second-guess their de­
cisions,” Morrison said Fri­
day.
“We might ask the company 
from which we’re ordering the 
equipment to take a camera 
to a game and concentrate on 
that official for, say, 10 min­
utes, of each period.
“The next time that official 
is in Toronto, we’ll ask him 
out to the office to see what 
he’s doing. . . . .  You can 
learri a lot by watching your­
self.” .
He said he hopes each NHL 
rink e v e n t u a l l y  will be 
equipped with a videotape 
camera.
By THE ASSOCUTED PRESS 
Two home runs In a game can 
quickly change a batter’s opin­
ion of a p a r t  It did it to Har­
mon Kilebrew Friday night 
The Killer, the lOth-leading 
home-run hitter in baseball his­
tory, had said recenUy: “I al­
ways had trouble seeing in that 
park," referring to Cleveland’s 
Municipal Stadium, where he 
had hit only 16 of his 503 career 
homers, “And the Indians have 
always had good p i t c h i n g  
through the years.”
Friday, Killebrew apparently 
had no trouble seeing the ball 
—and no trouble with tiie Indi­
ans’ pitching. He slammed his 
504th and 505th homers and 
drove in five runs, leading the 
Twins to an 84 victory.
“This is a good park to hit in, 
esjpecially at night,” he said 
after the game.
In other American League 
games, Detroit Tigers downed 
Chicago White Sox 4-2; Kansas 
City Royals blanked New York 
Yankees 4-0; Oakland Athletics 
beat Washington Senators 6-2 
California Angels edged Boston 
Red Sox 1-0, and Milwaukee at 
Baltimore t w i - n i g h t  double- 
header was rained out.
(OUTPUT LOW
Killebrew’s homers were only 
his 17th and 18Ui of the season, 
his second-lowest output since 
he became a regular with the 
old Washington Senators in 1959.
sprained toe suffered two 
months ago has slowed his pro­
duction.
His first homer went deep into 
the left-field stands in the fifth 
inning and scored Rod Carew, 
who had walked with two out, 
and Tony Oliva, who had sin­
gled. It was hit off loser Steve 
Dunning, 8-12, and gave the 
Twins a 4-3 lead.
Killebrew’s s e c o n d  homer 
sailed over the left centre-field 
fence.in the seventii and drove 
in carew, who had opened the 
inning with a single, knocking 
out Dunping. Reliever Mike 
Paul was the victim of the 
homer.
Cleveland had taken a 3-0 lead 
in the first inning off Bert Bly- 
leven, 11-15, on singles by Vada 
Pinson arid Ted Uhlaender, a 
dorible by Roy Foster and a 
two-run single by Chris Cham
bliss. Chambliss went to second 
on a passed ball and tried to 
score on John Lowensteln’s sin­
gle to left. But he was thrown 
out by Cesar Tovar’s peg to 
Pha Roof.
COLEMAN STINGY
Detroit’s Joe Coleman hurled 
a five-hitter for his 14th victory 
in beating Chicago rookie Rich 
Hinton, who was making his 
first major league start.
A three-run third Inning, fea­
turing RBI singles by Tony Tay­
lor and A1 Kaline, won it for the 
Tigers Willie Horton, Detroit’s 
leader in runs batted in with 71, 
was hit in the left eye by a Hin­
ton pitch in the third and taken 
to a hospital. Preliminary X- 
rays indicated no fracture.
Rookie left-hander Paul Split- 
torff of Kansas City stopped the 
Yankees with a s p a r k l i n g  
three-hitter for his third shutout 
of the season and drove in his 
first major-league run with a 
single in the eighth.
California scored a first-in­
ning run against Boston on sin­
gles by Sandy Alomar and 
Mickey Rivers plus Tony Gonza 
lez’ double play, then Andy 
Messersmitli and Lloyd Allen 
made it stand up with , a four- 
hitter.
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BASEBALL STARS
FRIDAY’S STARS 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pitching—Paul Splittorff,
Royals, fired a three-hitter for 
his third shutout of the season 
as Kansas City defeated New 
York Yankees 4-0.
Hitting—Harmon Killebrew, 
Twins, drove in five runs v/ith 
two homers, leading Minne­
sota to an 8-4 victory over 
Cleveland Indians,
VANCOm'teR (CP) -  Kam­
loops swim team takes a strong 
lead in the standings into tho 
final day today of the throe-day 
provincial summer swimming 
and diving championships.
The interior team had 139 
noints, 31 ahead of Burnaby, 
North Shore from North Van­
couver was third at lOS, while 
a string Dawson Creek squad 
was fourth at 73, Richmond, 
near Vancouver, was two points 
lower in fifth place.
Eighteen records were broken 
by 30 swimmers during Fri­
day’s heats, including one rec­
ord smashed by seven different 
clubs. It was the 11 and 12 
girls 220-mctre medley relay. 
Kamloops set the old record of 
2:46.7 two years ago.
Courtenay holds the provision­
al’record of 2:38.4, which could 
be shattered again today in the 
final running of the event. Kai;i 
loops was 1.2 seconds slower.|
Officials said the girl to watch 
in the finals today is Pat, Gil­
more of Burnaby Barracudas, 
who broke records in the IK), 
metre backstroke, the 220-melre 
medley and the llO-metre ree- 
style Friday.
She took the trophy for aggre­
gate girls ovor-17 champion last 
year and looks strong enough to 
repeat this summer. .
Knudson Fires
PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) — 
Toronto’s George Knudson fired 
a stunning six-under-par 66, a 
c o u r s e  record, Friday and 
moved into the quarter-firials of 
the $200,000 United States Pro­
fessional Match Play golf cham. 
pionship.
K n u d s o n  eliminated Pete 
Brown who shot a 75.
Arnold Palmer, gunning for 
his fifth title of the season, 
scored a 69-72 victory over Dave 
Eichelberger in the third round 
of the head-to-head play.
Scoring is based on total 
strokes over 18 holes. Friday’s 
winners meet in the 18-hole 
quarter-final, then the survivors 
play in the semi-final later in 
the day. The final is Sunday.
In other play for the $35,000 
first prize, Tom Weiskopt edged 
Ray Floyd 71-73, Ken Still 
dumped Dave Stockton 70-74, 
Phil Rodgers defeated Gene Lit- 
tler when he birdied the first 
extra hole after each shot 76, 
Bruce Campton beat Gardner 
Dickinsori 71-75, DeWitt Weaver 
edged Julius Boros 71-74 and 
Lou Graham nipped Art Wall 
70-74.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chicago Cubs, who have been 
fighting themselves for a while, 
pulled no punches against At­
lanta Braves and had them 
seeing stars.
One of the stars the Braves 
saw was Billy WilFiams and an­
other was Milt Pappas.
Williams drove in all the runs 
and Pappas pitched a five-hitter 
as the discordant Cubs decked 
the Braves 3-0 Friday and got 
back on the right track for a 
pennant run.
It was a nice change of pace 
for Chicago, which had lost four 
of five before Friday during 
siege of open dissension against 
manager Leo Duroclier.
B e f o r e their bounce-back 
against the Braves, owner Phil 
Wrigley had admonished his 
players to forget about friction 
witii the 65-year-old Durocher 
whom some had criticized as 
inept.
THREE RAINED OUT
While the Cubs were travers 
ing a bridge over troubled wa 
ters, storms lashed the east and 
w ip^  out three N a t i o n a l  
League games—Los Angeles at 
New York, San Francisco at 
Philadelphia and San Diego at 
Montreal,
In the only other National 
League games played, Pitts­
burgh Pirates stopped Houston 
Astros 7-3 and Cincinnati Reds 
trimmed St. Louis Cardinals 8-7.
Seemingly spurred by Wrig- 
ley’s scolding, Williams and 
Pappas took matters into their 
own hands. Billy The Kid deliv­
ered a two-run triple in the 
third inning and slammed his 
25th homer in the sixth. Pappas
allowed only four singles and 
S o n n y  Jackson’s fifth-inning 
double while his mates helped 
with a sparking defence, includ­
ing two double plays.
The victory kept Chicago on 
the scent of the East Division­
leading Pirates, six games be­
hind in second place.
Dave Cash and Rinaldo Sten- 
nett each drove in two runs and 
Dock Ellis notched his 18th vic­
tory with last-out relief help 
from Dave Giusti as the Pirates 
beat Houston.
Jimmy Stewart tied the game 
with a pinch-hit triple and 
scored the winning run on Pete 
Rose’s sacrifice fly as Cincin- 
taati rallied for five runs in the 
ninth inning to beat St. Louis.













Offering a Complete Program 
from Grades One to Twelve
REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED
Phone 2 -2 7 3 0
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Paav Nurmi, the great 
F i n n i s h  middle-distance 
runner, was hnrrctl from 
open amateur compcUUon 
for life 37 years ago to<lay 
—In 10.35—by the Interna­
tional Amateur Fc<lernte<l 
Congress, meeting nt Stock­
holm. Nurmi was allowed to 
compete only within Finland 
wliere ho had been clearctl 
of charges of accepting 
money licyond actual expen­
ses on tour.
RE: MORTGAGE HOLDERS
We BUY M ortgages.
Turn Your Residential 
M ortgage P ortfo lio  
in to  CASH.
SELI. A IX  OR PA R T TO US.
For infonnalloa call M r. Bill M d.cnaii a l 762*5311
NIAGARA MORTGAGE 
&  LOAN COMPANY LIMITED
1521 W ater St., Box 668 Kclomia.
Easy Labor Day Getaway!
\ , < V
Need wheels for tho Labor Day long weekend? You’vci got 
thern! Settle back in a Groylioiind easy chair and forget 
tra flic  troubles by leaving the driving to us. Havo an easy 
tr ip  — a t an easy (are. Go Greyhound!
r : ^ R E Y H O U N D  EASY CHAIR FARES
irem K,JLO\VNA tot
Vancouver | $ 9.15 | 3 trlp.s dally [I Calgary
tlenft I $11.40 I 2 trips dally || Edmonton
$14.40 I Z trips dally 
$10.00 I Z trips dally
I-grot lubinct (o ch ing«  wllhou) nniico. 
Certain schedule ehnnges lake effect Septetnber 0 ^
— picnsc c/ierik inith your agent for details.
S it b a c k  anci s e e  C a n a d a  ! ♦ !  th e  e a s y  w ay!
 ̂ .........» ..................- -
g r e y h o u n d '
, !'!l 
K u i c s n
• CMmM«-con<niiono(l ■ Uoilroom-aqulpped •  Atmehtir comfoit
G O  G R E Y H O U N D
„ ; • ' ' " .  ... and leave thedrivina tous.
For fast travel facta, charter service and package express Information, contact the 
(.reyhoimfl Bus Dejmt. 2X5 Queensway, tel. 762-2052, or your local Greyhound agent 
or lavorite travel agent. ______
y
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In his day a man climbod with ropo and raw courage. It took more time, more 
offort, but ho always made it to tho top. That's tho way it Is with O ld’Style. 
W e brow it slow and easy, the old-fashioned way. Because that’s what it takes 
to reach tho peak of real beer flavour. COmo on up to Old Stylo Beer You’ll 
never look backi
mmmm \
B E E R
Slow-brewod and naturally aged
This rulvcrii:.emfmt is not published or displayed by tho 
liquor Conliol Board or by Iho Govornmeni of British Columbia.
BROCK-SUSTER • - • - By Akm Mclvvr I Athletes Not
Lou
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pr<v 
fcssional athletes in the United 
States were told here they 
are not exempt from President 
Nxon’s 9(Way freeze on wages 
and prices, but there is stul 
much confusion.
The Cost of Living Council 
ruled that professional athletes 
who had hot entered into new 
contracts prior to the Aug. 15 
freeze cannot negotiate con 
tracts during the 90-day period 
calling for salary increases to 
cover their services during the 
freeze. .
The council, Nixon’s pobcy- 
maidng board, apparently gave 
the answer to many questions 
but failed to reply to others, 
such as the rulings’ application 
to bonuses and incentives and to 
long-terrn contracts.
Clarence Campbell, National 
Hockey League president, said 
the council’s decision was ex­
pected but “ the question re- 
oiains, will the wage freeze be 
lifted after 90 days or will it be 
continued?”
All NHL players must sign 
contracts before attending train­
ing camps which open during 
the second week of September.
C a m p b e l l  said players of 
U.S.-based teams will negotiate 
raises, to become e f f ec tive 
when the freeze is lifted.
“We decided our teams should 
proceed as usual with negotia­
tions for new contracts against 
the possibility of the wage 
freeze being lifted after^ 90 
days.”
“But it is my personal assess­
ment that the wage freeze will 
be continued beyond 90 days,” 
he said, adding that players on 
Canadian teams will be allowed 
immediate raises.
Campbell, in Toronto for in­
ductions to Hockey’s Hall of 
Fame, also said U.S. arenas 
which had announced increases 
in ticket prices will be allowed 
to charge the inflated rate.
Pete Retzlaff, general man 
ager of Philadelphia Eagles ol 
the National Football Leagu 
said:
"We haven’t yet seen any offr 
cial statements on the freeze as 
it applies to professional foot 
ball, but we assume that we can 
continue to negotiate with play 
ers who are unsigned, and that 
each contract we arrive at will 
contain a paragraph referring
Catalina Kid 
Honored '
to the executive order and ac­
knowledge that the contract wiU 
not beconie effective until such 




"We don't know whether in­
centives and bonuses would be 
considered valid or invalid. For 
these and other things-we’ll just 
have to wait and find out."
It also is still unclear whether 
the contract sighed ’Thursday by 
Bobby Orr, the NHL’s all-star 
defenceman, is valid.
Orr signed a five-year con­
tract with Boston Bruins for 
what was believed to be SI mil­
lion, which would make Orr the 
highest-paid player in NHL his­
tory.
Weston Adams Jr., Bruins’ 
president,'said the contract was 
completed and executed last 
February, after more than a 
year of negotiations. He said no 
announcement of the agreement 
was made at the time because 
of several minor points that had 
not been resolved.
TORONTO (CP) -F iv e  Ca- 
n a d i a n s, including George 
((The Catlina Kid) Young, 
are among list of 48 interna­
tional swimmers elected to 
the first honor roll in the Mar­
athon S w i m m i n g Hall of 
Fame.
The honor roll will be 
placed in the International 
Swimming Hall of Fame in 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. The list 
was also released here by Bill 
Rodda, executive-director for 
the newly-formed Marathon 
Swimming Foundation.
“Tlie f o u n d a t i o n  was 
formed earlier , tliis year to 
promote the sport of long-dis­
tance swimming in all its as­
pects,’’ Rodda said in his re­
lease, “and to research ahd 
preserve records of the solos 
and races held throughout the 
world.”
The list of initial inductees 
is a who’s who of marathon 
swimming with six persons 
elected for, each year since 
1363 when records of the sport 
were first collected.
K E L O W N A  B A I L T  C O O T H a i .  l A T . ,  A U Q . I I ,  I W t  M O E  IS
V ic to ria  G olfer 
Goes In to  Lead
PRINCE-GEORGE, B.C. (CP) 
Vaughn ’Trapp of Victoria shot 
an opening-round 67 Friday to 
lead the $7,000 Simon Fraser 
Open' golf tournament by one 
stroke.
In second place were amateurs 
Dave Mick, a member of Brit­
ish Columbia’s Willingdon Cup 
team, and A1 McLeod, both of 
Victoria, who carded 68s.
Defending champion Bob CkMt 
Jr. of Richmond, B.C. was two 
strokes off the pace at ra.
The 54-hole tournament cuds 
Sunday.
GOOD FOR CANDY
Israel has 18 sesame paste 
plants that produce 1,800 tons 
annually for the candy industry.
M eet you at tho  




Reduces heat and wear 
Reduce oil buminf
Increase gas mileage 
Smooth engine 
perforftiance
At your favorite service station or garage.
(DISTRIBUTED BY 
MITCrtELL AUTO PARTS LTD.)
You will never know how smooth your car runs 
untU you add CHECK
pUrOtlU K ttla u m m  f|»awH
VANCOUVER (CP) — Jose I under-16 a g a i n s t  Mike Mc- 
Cambra of Barcelona, Spain, Loughlin of Toronto and the 
credited years of playing on under-18 against Richard Le- 
hard-packed clay courts lor two gendre of Quebec City. The sec-
•r EDMONTON (CP) — Murray
J
lclaren, n 16-year-old Wood­
ridge, Ont., high school stu- 
ident, stepped on to the course 
today with a new putting stance 
Jivhich he hoped would win him 
the Canadian junior golf cham- 
jhidnship.
5t McLaren changed his stance 
■Friday and grabbed the third- 
found lead with a three-under-
.close wins Friday in the boys
ntfaura R a n s e r s  o f ““‘̂ *̂ -16 division of the Cana-
Jum^r Hockey championship,the C e n t r a 1 Jumor noexey imder-lS cham-
League.
jbar 68. He put that with rounds 
Cf 69 and 75 for a 54-hole total of 
*12.
:  One stroke off the pace was 
ilike Defalco, 18, of Lucerne, 
<Jue., with 71-70-72. He had been 
tied for first place with Adam 
)Brown of Hamilton and Rob 
JLaing of Prince George after 
^ e  second round.
5 Laing and Br’own each fired 
Jf3 Friday and were tied for 
ihird with 214s.
f By himself in fourth place 
iwith 217 on rounds of 70-75-72 
iwas Stephen Ball, 18, of Weston, 
Bnt.
!wAS IN TIE
I  McLaren entered the third 
(round in a third-place tie with 
Isruce Heuchan, 17, of Aylmer 
sEast, Que. Heuchan blew to a 78 
Friday and with a 222 total was 
3ust about out of the picture.
; “ I had confidence in hitting 
'the greens before,” said Mc- 
|Laren. “Now I have confidence 
in putting.
“That’s what did it. T just 
ixtarted it today. It’s a more 
(open stance.”
He nearly had a 67—one oft 
the 6.667-yard Windermere Golf 
and Country Club record—on 
the final hole, when his 60-foot 
birdie putt just missed the cup.
Defalco said he could have 
done better if his putter had 
been hot. He missed the first 
month of the golf season after 
breaking his hand while playing
___ . pion in Spain and No. 3 foreignBut its great now. It doesn 11 Cambra had a tough
bother me at all.  ̂ match against Robert Bettauer
Lookuig over McLaren s one-l  ̂Vancouver, edging him 7-5-in 
under first-nine 34 and a two-un- rijj^ opening set and clinching it 
der back-nine 34. Defalco said: g_3
“Its tight. I’d better get a good came back soon after to 
sleep tonight.” , ..Idcfeat Bryce Perry of Seattle,
He had 35 on the front and 371 yjg 1 seied who was fresh 
on the longer, more difficult | g successful tour in the 
back nine. eastern United States, in the
Laing, 17, and Brown, 18, had I under-16 semi-final, 
identical rounds of 35-38. I He slammed Perry’s serves
Brown said he wasn’t playing at his feet when the hard-hitting 
as well as earlier in the week 1 Washington player came in, or 
when he led Ontario to victory deftly passed him with a well- 
in the interprovincial t e  a mldisguisde forehand, 
matches with a final-round 60. IWAS UNNERVED 
Laing’s problem was putting. Cambra broke service only 
He was two under after the first twice in the first set, with the 
four holes and said he could ball reverting to Perry just 
have been five under then if his I once. It seemed to unne^e 
putting had been sharp. Perry, who got only one^service
Scott Keenlyside. 18, of Lang- break in the second set to Cain- 
ley, B.C., in second spot after bra’s three. The result was 7-5, 
the second round, attempted aM A a  1  ̂P̂ By in&iiy hours on clny in
While
preaching the 18th green. He 
cranked a shot into the bush, hit 
a tree coming out and then re­
quired two more shots te hit the 
green.
He had 71-71-79 for 221.
Six strokes off/the pace was 
Kelly Roberts of London, Ont., 
with 218. He was followed by 
Daniel Talbot, 18, of BeloeU, 
Que., and last year’s juvenile 
championj Robbie Jackson, 16, 
of lie Bizard, Que, They each 
had 219.
The field was cut to 61 from 
175 for the final two rounds 
Only golfers with 153 or less for 
36 holes were allowed te con­
tinue
Tee off time for today’s final 
round was 8:30 a.m. MST 
(11:30 a.m. EDT).
on concrete. It makes a lot of 
difference. If we play on his 
courts, he wins,” Cambra said.
isThe busy young Spaniard 




































































' Pittsburgh 7 Houston 3 
Chicago 3 Atlanta 0
Cincinnati 8 St. LouLs 7
Ix)s Angeles at New York, ppd 
San Diego at Montreal, ppd 
San Diego at Montrcai. ppd 
San Francisco at Philadel­
phia, ppd
Gamea Today
San Diego at Montreal 2 TN 
I.OS Angclca at New York 2 
San Francisco at Philadelphia 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St. Umla N 
Plltiburgh at Houston N 
Games Sunday 
San Diego at Montreal 
l^ s  Angeles at New York 
San Francisco at Philadelphia 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Cincinnati at SI, l-ouls 
PUUburgh J |« “Ntan
She W ins Again 
Tennis T itle
TORONTO (CP' -  1-oul.iC 
Brown of Toronto woo the Cana 
dlan women’s leniw tennis 
championship for the fifth sue 
resslve year Friday, defeating 
Dorothy Tinllnr. also of To 
lonto, 6-1. 6-1,
In seinl-linals, Mi^ Bi 
defeated Eleanor White of Wet 
land 6-1. 6-2 and Mi»s Tmline 
edged Penny White ol Tmoido 
4-6. 6-4. 6-3.
P e n n y  ''Ttile and Peggy 
oAldes of Toi-onlo defeated 
Mrs Brown ami F.le.nim While 
d-4 6 ’ lot (he doubles title
Oakland   .638 •
Kansas City 68 61 .527 1414
Chit:ago 62 68 .477 21
California 62 70 .470 22
Minnesota 58 70 .4.53 24
Milwaukee 54 73 .425 27>(4
ItcsuUs Friday 
Callfomla 1 Boston 0 
Kansas City 4 New York 0 
Oakland 6 Washington 2 
Detroit 4 Chicago 2 
Minnesota 8 Cleveland 4 
Milwaukee at Bnltlmore, pi>d 
Games Today 
Washington at Oakland 
Boston at California,N 
New York at Kansas City N 
Chicago at Detroit 
Minnesota at Cleveland 
Milwaukee at Baltimore TN
ond match was to be televised 
by the CBC at 2:45 p.m.
Legendre, who’s won 18 of 21 
collegiate singles matches play­
ing for Florida State University 
this season, Friday easily beat 
Mike Mcleod of West Vancou­
ver, who had turned into som- 
thing of an upset king at the 
tournament.
He was too strong and nearly 
flawless in the 6-2, 6-2 win. 
M c L e o d ’s backhand falteredl 
several times and Legendre was 
quick to follow up.
Legendre said of his match 
today with Cambra: “I’ll try 
and play it safe, that is continue 
to keep the ball in play and wait 
for errors. He may be tired 1 
after his 16s match—if it’s 
rough. It’s hard to get up for 
the next one;”
In the girls’ competition Liza 
Nard, a shy, 13-year-old blonde 
from Modesto, Calff., surprised 
everyone by defeating Vancou­
ver’s best, Janet Hall, 7-6, 7-5,] 
for tee under-16 championship.
Earlier in the day, the Cali­
fornian beat Brenda Cameron of 
Victoria 6-3, 6-3 for tee under-14 
title. Miss Hall is still alive, 
though, scheduled to play Ad­
rienne Staub of Toronto for the 
g i r  1 s’ under-18 championship 
today.
SPAN
Art Remembers A Transition
NHL M ed ia to r 
Has Full Agenda
TORONTO (CP) — Ottawa 
lawyer F.<1 Houston, newly-ap­
pointed mediator of salary dis­
putes between National Hockey 
League clubs and their players, 
will establish his headquarters 
here,
Houston, due to move into hli 
office here Wednesday, said he 
already has received requests 
for avbllratlon from 20 to 30 
players. "I expect to be very 
busy,”
Houston was appointed to the 
post by NHL president Clarence 
Campbell and A1 Kagleson, ex­
ecutive-director of the NHL 
IMayers Association.
TORONTO (CP) -  Athletic 
t r a i n i n g  methods have 
changed drastically d u r i n g  
tee last 40 years and probably 
few athletes recall tee transi­
tion better than Art Keay.
Keay, now 64, recently filled 
out his old age pension forms, 
but he remembers well how 
he first got started In distance 
running because his house 
was near a fire hall.
“When I was a kid we lived 
on Howland Avenue and our 
b a c k y a r d  touched on tee 
backyard of tee f ire , hall," 
Keay says.
“My dad was a fireman so I 
used to hang around tee hall a 
lot. I had this great fascina­
tion with fire reels.
"When an alarm came In 
I'd check on tee board where 
it was and run behind tee 
horse-drawn engines. Some­
times the fires were three or 
four miles from the hall If 
they were big ones. T never 
beat tee engines there but I 
was faster than any of the 
other kids.”
Keay joined a track club in 
1928 and competed in one- and 
Iwo-mllc and 3,000-metre stee­
plechase events. He won the 
1928 Canadian championship 
In the two-mlle - race and 
placed first in the Olympics 
trials In tee slccplechasc.
"At first when they selected 
the team to go to Amsleidam 
for the Olympics, 1 was not on 
It,".Keay said,
"Then about two days Inter 
a telegram came saying the 
government had given some 
more money and 1 was going.
I think it was my greatest 
thrill in track and field. After 
all, I think that’s what every­
one aims for.”
Keay didn’t win any medals 
at Amsterdam against tee 
likes of F i n n i s h  runners 
Paavo Nurmi and Willie Ri- 
tola.
“The Finns used to win ev­
erything longer than an 800 
because I think they trained 
harder tean we did.'
' But tee old training meth­
ods S ill meant much slower 
times back in 1929 than today. 
The best mile in Canada in 
1929 was four minutes, 24.8 
seconds and the world reiord 
was 4:10.4.
“The guys train harder and 
more often than we did,” 
Keay said.
"We used to work out about 
three times a week and when 
we sprinted we might do say 
four 60-second quarters. Now 
they are out every night and 
they might do 20 of the 60-scc- 
ond quarters. We sure never 
did anything like that.
LUMBER LTD.
(1 Block W est of Reid's Corner on RR 1 , Sexsmith Rd., Kelowna)
M anufacturers and Suppliers o f:
*  GLU-IAM BEAMS
*  TRUSSES
*  LUMBER
NOW AVAILABLE IN THE KELOVilNA AREA
*  dued-Lam inated Tim ber Products 
Also ^  RelatedD esign&Engm eeringServices
FOR FAST EFFICIENT SERVICE
Call




NANAIMO, B.C, (CP) -  Na­
naimo look a seven-point lend 
with a 15-8 victory Friday night 
over PrlDce George In the first 
game of the British Columbia 
Senipr B lacrosse'semi-finals.
Larry Blgga led Nanaimo 
icnrlng with three goals. Second 
game in the two-game, totol- 
i/olnt scries la tonight at Nn- 
nnlino to pick a team to meet 
Ix)wer Mainland c h a m p i o n  
Burnaby for the provincial title.
BRITISH COLUMBIAN TO THE LAST DROP
p i A l C s
The great new beer from the oldest independent 
brewery in British Columbia.
INTERIOR BREWERIES LIMITED KOOTENAY B RE W ER S  FOR MORE THAN 75  YEARS
The mno
OONK nSIIINO 
n k i t . •  .  I « l i
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.i
•  Fxcavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  ( itavd (pit run and crushed)
1
•  Custom Ciusbing •  Cuhcrls 
\  “^|lcdaliflng in Subdisbinn Roads'*  ̂
FREE ESTIMATES
1575 M«««lv Rd Pb. 7»-4007 it 'is
This advertlsemont is not publisheci or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by Lho GovorntBent of Brllish Columbia
FAGE U  KELOWNA I^AILT COCTU£k . SAT., ACO. M, IWl
HEAT DOESN'T YOUR WANT ADS. YOU GET TOP
PHONE 763>3228 AND PLACE YOUR WANT \D .
IN THE COURIER
Kelowna and D is tric t
SERVICE DIREaORY
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN HEX- 
owna, two jc a n  old. Immediate oceii- 
pancy. tlTS per month. Tclepboao TSZ- 
0794 after S:oo p.m. ia
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN BEAU- 
tiful Caia Loma area. Availatria mid- 





KELOWNA or VERNON 
^  AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER
MILL LTD.





ALL Makes and Models 
Factory Authorized
PARTS, SALES, SERVICE
Toro — Briggs & Stratton 
Tecumseh — Lauson 
Power Products — M.T.D. 
Flymo —r Eska — O.B.M.
SHARPENING
Lawn & Garden Equipment 
TOOLS & SAWS
Hep's Service Depot 
TOM M Y CRAFT
Sc SONS LTD.
1125 G le n m o re  S t. N . 
K e lo w n a , B .C .
763-5415 763-5415
We buy mowers no matter 






All makes and types.
TOOL CRAFT
Now at
1166 ST. PAUL ST. 
PHONE 762-3614
T, Th. S tf.
MOVING AND STORAGE
To place your message 
PHONE




North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
T, Th, S. tf
■MAIN FLOOR OF DUPLEX, TWO 
bedrooms. 1051 Leon Avenue. Vacant 
August 30th. 6160 including all otUiUes 
and garage. Telephone 762-8198. .2 6
IS . HOUSES FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
sixplex on Biiarwood Road. Rutland. 
Available September 15. Children wel­
come. No pets. Telephone 784-4001. U
NEW TWO-BEDROOM DUPLEX. CAR- 
pets. fuU baaement. carport Located 
in Spring Valley. RuUand. 61SS per 
monUt Telephone 765-5721. U
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX UNIT. 
Fan bniement. Responsible, clean 
peoplo imly. No pets. Telephone. 765- 
7608. tf




Your ^Bapeo & SWL Dealer 
P a in tW a llp a p e r  — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619. PANDOSY 762-2134
T, Th. S, tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 







Chemicals, equipment and 
repairs, etc.
PHONE 764-4571
W, F, S, tf
1. BIRTHS
NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! CBOOS- 
lag a name for yoiir child should be a 
. Mai pleasure and otheri will want to 
know your choice. Name your child as 
. quickly as possible and ' use the indi­
vidual name in The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice. Call the Classi- 
iied Department, 763-3228. give the 
facts including tho namo and we wUl 
publish a Birth NoUca in the next edi­
tion of tho Kelowna Daily Courier for 
only $2.00.
PIANO AND THEORY LESSONS. WILL 
take appointments. E. E. Trynchuk, 
ARCT—RMT. 875 Juniper Road. Rut­
land. telephone 765-8506. 24
2. DEATHS
HORN — Muriel Enizabetb. wife of 
Hugh Ranken Horn, 4661 Marguerite 
St., Vancouver, and formerly of Kel­
owna, on August 26, after a lengthy 
Illness. Survived also by two daugh­
ters, one son, one grandson; also by 
four brothers and three sisters In 
Winnipeg, Complete service at 2 p.m., 
Monday, August 30, at Shaughnessy 
Heights United Church, Vancouver. 25
MALLET-PARET-Mrs. Nellie Blanche 
of Lakeshore Road, passed away on 
August 28th at the age of 83 years. 
Prayers and Rosary will be recited at 
The Garden Chapel, tl34 Bernard Ave., 
on Sunday, August 29th at 8:30 p.m. 
Requiem Mass will be celebrated In 
the Church of the Immaculate Concep­
tion on Monday, August 30lh at It a.m.. 
Father It. D. Anderson the celebrant.
. Interment will follow in the Kelowna 
Cemetery. Mrs. Mallcl-Paret Is surviv­
ed bv her laving husband .lohn, one 
son Douglas In Edmonton, one daugh­
ter Mrs. .lark Needham of Kelowna, 
one brother Charles Shayler of Kel­
owna. Six grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews also survive. Flow 
Fi.< gratetully declined i donations In 
the Heart Fund. THE GARDEN 
CHAPEl, FUNF.RAI, DIRECTORS have 
beeii enlrusled with funeral arrange- 
ment.i. (Telephone 762-3010,)
MASH -■ Passed away on August 26th, 
1971, Alfred John Mash, aged 74 years, 
late Ilf ,637 Central Ave.; Kelowna. Sur­
viving are his loving wife, Dolores, 
three daughters, Dolores (Mrs, Don 
lluughtalliigl. III Penrhland: Kay, (Mrs. 
M, Upprnbnrn) In Kelowna and Linda 
at humi 1 one soil, Alfred Charles In 
North Surrey; nine grandchildren; one 
brother, John Mash in Ottawa. Grave- 
aide services will be held on Mondav. 
August 3lUh at 9;0ll a m. at the Kî l- 
ownu Cemetery, with D r., lloherl MU 
vhell officiating. Friends wishing lo 
rememher .Mr. Mash could donale lo 
the Crippled Children's Fund. Day's 
Funeral Home Is In charge of the ar 
rangenients. 24
IlEISWKi — Passed away on August 
2iith. 1971. George G, Helswig, aged 
82 years, late of Woodsdalc Hoad, Win­
field, II.C. Surviving Mr. Reliwlg are 
hla loving wife. Myrtle; three sons, 
Del of Wlndeld, George S. In Suther­
land. Oregon, and Russell , in Kalh- 
land, two daughters, Ituhle (Mrs. Kile
, '/Iprlckl III Kaml(Mips, Dnrothe (Mrs, 
Dean l.nhdelll In Ilellliigham, Waihliig- 
Inn; 12 grnmlehllitren; six gresi grand- 
rhlldreni Hirer lirnthrii. Peter and 
Dan III Winfield, William la Fortiiiia, 
CalHornIa: nne sister, Lydia (Mrs, 
Albert llrnulger) In Mrdenlo, Califor­
nia. One sister, Kerlhn lllrsrhkorn pre­
deceased In l.lvliigstone, Csllfoinla, 
and one hrnthrr, l-'red, ol Wlnlleld, 
n.C., also prrilcreased, Funeisl ser­
vices will lie held Horn' Savenlh-dsy 
Adventist Church In Wlnlleld on Mon­
day. August 3p(h. at 11:111) a.m.. with 
Pastor Edward Trranskv oHIciallng, 
Interment to follnv* In the l.akrvlew 
Memorial Park! Day's Funeral Home 
Is In charge of arrangements, 24
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
aatlsfacllon romea from remembering 
depatfed family, friends and nisoelales 
«r"J) n memorUI gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. But 
>M II
10. BUSINESS AND  
PROF. SERVICES
The Chateau
—50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* V/2  baths available.
* Air conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone: MANAGER — 762-3422




Ellis St. &  Rosemead Ave.
for sound proofing and
NEAR DOWNTOWN and PARK. 
FEATURING:
—Concrete between all floors 
safety.
—Air conditioning —Underground parking
—Intercom —Sauna bath
—Drapes and carpets throughout, —Elevator 
—Free laundry facilities
COMPARE THE WINDSOR MANOR 
THEN DECIDE
Phone 7 6 2 -2 3 4 8
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
FENCES, RETAINING WALLS, ETC.. 
buUt or repaired. AU materials auppUed. 
Choica of styles. Free estimates. Tele- 
phons 765-7818. tf
JORDAN'S RUGS — TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada's largest carpet tel. 
ection, telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert instaliatlon service, tf
PAINTING — INTERIOR AND E x­
terior. Good workmanship at reason­
able rates. Free estimates. Telephone 
763-4595 anytime. 25
EXTERIOR PAINTING AND CEMENT 
repairs. Free estimate. Telephone 763- 
5963 after 6 p.m. t(
UNWANTED , HAIR REMOVED PER- 
manently by Electrolysis, 'rclephone 
376-1897 for consultation. S. 47
12. PERSONALS
CHARTERED BUS LEAVING FOR 
Victoria on Friday morning, September 
3 and returning Monday, September 6. 
Scats available at $13.00 return Includ- 
Ing ferry. For further Information, 
telephone 762-8575 or 763-2044 days Mon- 
day to Friday or 762-5552 evenings. 24
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WIUt e  
P.O, Box 587, Kelowna, B.C, Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893, In Winfield 760-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-8496 or 
765-6766. ^
GENT, I.A'TE .30s. N E W  CO M E R, 
W'ould like to meet lady. Phone, photo 
plensc, Strictly confidential. Box A271, 
The ^Kelowna Dally Courier. 26
i'ENNI.S AND RADMIN'rON IIAC.
quels strung and expertly repaired. One 
day sen lre. Wm, Trendgold Si .Son, 530 
I.eon Avenue. vv. S, 24
T, Th. S tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
REASONABLE, RURNISHED 
UNITS, BY MONTH, 
close to college. 
Available September 1st. 
GOLDEN SANDS RESORT, 
3356 Watt Road. 
Telephone 762-5272. 45
im m e d ia t e  o c c u pa n c y  NEW COM- 
pact carpeted basement apartment. Re­
frigerator and stove. SpeclaUy suitable 
for retired or working couple. Located 
in Westbank, Glenrosa Highland, 10 
minutes to Kelowna. Telephone 768-5412.
tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
CABINS AND APARTMENTS FOR 
rent, furnished* $75 per month and lip. 
Sam's Resort, Wood Lake Road, Win- 
field. No pets. Telephone 766-2504. tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
BRIGHT, FURNISHED ROOM; LINENS 
snpplied. . community kitchen and bath, 
Suitable for working g ir l. dr student, 
Telephone 762-8309. tf
GENTLEMAN. FURNISHED KITCH- 
en, bedroom, bathroom. Linens and 
utilities supplied, ■ Private entrance 
Telephone 765-7200. 28
THE HOCHELAGA — DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator. 
Telephone 762-3422, 1910 Pandosy Street.
tf
BASEMENT ROOM. FRIDGE AND 
hotplate, use of telephone. Working man 
Available September 1st. Telephone 762 
6126. 24
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartments. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641. tf
FOUR. PLEX, WINFIELD. ALMOST 
new two-bedroom with wall to wall 
carpet, new refrigerator and stove. 5115 
per month. Availablo September 1st. 
Telephone Wlnlleld 766-2123. tf
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites, fully equipped, $90 to $130 
per month, all utilities Included. $50 
damage deposit required. No pets. Ko- 
kance Beach Motel. Winfield, tf
5. IN  MEMORIAM
IJkKEVIKW MF.IIORIAL PARK CRMR- 
Itry  Btw address; (790 Itnilysroail Rd. 
rtnd) Ralltnd. Tsitphoas 7S.V646i 
” (3ia\a roarktrs In avnlastln i bronit" 
(or all rem eltrlet. u
8. COMING EVENTS
NOW IS IH E  TIME l o ’^*GET~YmiR* 
bowllnt team* traam ird, l.eaiuea Mail 
nrptrmber Ilh. a rt now open lor 
reiltlralUme. I.a.t atason’t  laagua 
bowitri will be liven ptrfrrenra la 
Iheir' spot. For tnquitlet. rooUcI Merl- 
itlan Ltneea Idownetalra In Ika Mall), 
.•ihopa Capri. Telephona^Jtl 5211. 24
hP.I.OWNA 4)NK AU)NF~f MIR~WII L 
bold a daeco at I.JO. Halurdar, Ausuti 
,S at Ika JVnmea'a InMIliita Hall. 
1 awrenra Axemie Admlaxum II 
Miula ciMKlfty ol The Mu.ic Bo* lo r 
a-t«b talwntaliaa writ* IM). Raa Mi. 
Kelaona. 3,
iM)i:rE.M)»„Nr oR nif;R ''oF roRRST- 
ar*. I ^ r t  No, RMu Kalowta. mm4 No. 
1021, P ta lk toa . botUng SHh lalarna. 
Ooaal vtidL Paatit Bowl. Peallrtan, Sal- 
nrda*. SapI II, 0 to pm . lafnrmallnn 
T»3 400* aad H I m a . M
REIIRKD E D iron SEEKS A ollE ir 
able chess opponent for rcgiilnr gam- 
M. Reply to Box .4281, The Kelowna 
Dally tJiurler, n,-)
13. LOST A N D  FO U N D  ”
I.O.ST - BOY'S WIUTE AND BLUE 
Miihlang hike wllli cliromu fenders, gen- 
eralor light system, spcedninelnr, hand 
brakes and kick stand. Missing Iriim 
the front of arena on Ellla Sliecl on 
Wednesday afteriionii, Allgiisl 2,5. Be- 
ward (iflereil. Telephone 763-4901, 2UIW 
Tanilosy Street. 24
FOUND LAST WEEK SMAI.I,,
short-haired male dog, black wllh 
,brown markinge, Airlnlly of BeiiMiulIn 
and KI,() Hoad. Telephiine 7(«..170ii
__ 25
FlItiND IN UIK CO tlH IEH ~O m ( i;" 
a ring of keys with AFLI'tll union lag 
allhiTied, Owner may claim al the 
Iriml desk,
14. A h « ^ O ^ N « M E N ^
Bo-i’l : I; T KI NfiEHG AIITEN It i;'
opens September inth, Mrs. Hamllloii 
will he at (he si bool Sepirmher 3rd 
and 4lh from 11:00 a,m, lo 4 no p.m. 
lo Intel slew parenls wllh new pupils 
reglilereil lor fall allrndaiiee. 79
15 HOjjses FOR RJNT
tliuN IR Y  l.i\T N (r w m i ^illVI LV
View al Maekenlie Manor Hveplex on 
Maekemla Road, Hulliind. l\vo balhs, 
3',i Iredrooms, sp.ieimis living, Soma 
ehllilirn welcome Water and garbage 
eollecllon fiee ,135 per month .No 
pels, Telephone 763.10U or 763-3I72
If
8x22 UII.L5' UIHM.SHED A.NDT'iyUlT- 
ped house Iraller (or sele or rent. 
I'erked on lekeshore or will more lo
BACHELOR APARTMENT FOR RENT, 
furnished. Indy only. Ttvo blocka from 
post office. 670 per month. Telephone 
762-2100 before 5:00 p.m. or 762-2T25 
after 5,-00 p.m. tf
COMPLETEl,Y S E L F  - CON TAINED 
one and two bedroom units, clone (o 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable rates. Sunny Beach 
llesnrl, telephone 762-3567. tf
ONE AND TWO REDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kllchenattea. Available 
weekly and monthly ratea. Close lo 
shopping centre. Vocational School, bus. 
etc, For viewing, telephone 762-4834, 48
your rhoice ol all*. Talephiine avenlnga 
............  T, Th. S.J24767-3733
TW O lIKnilDOM DUPLEX ^NEAU 
.Sntilhgale hnoppmg Centre, Vnealinnal 
end elementary srhool. Axallahia Sept- 
emher l, l iln  per month, Telephona 
767'264| (Peaehlandl 38
WK.SIRANK N|-\V T lirilE  ni.lL 
roem duplex close In eihoid amt shop, 
ping CarpntI and baxemenl, Talephnne 
768 5681 trenlnga Aiallahla September
______  26
AVAILAIH.E FOR ONE YF.AH LEASE 
w|lh pnaadde epunn to renew or buy. 
three bedrnnm newer hnme In llnlly- 
wncKl l)elt, IIM per monlh Telephnne 
76.) 6040 j*
.Sf.l’ lEMBEtl 1ST iKtTPANCV. 1\*0 
bedimm iippei time Fixenlial furni-
tM J
TWO BEDROOM BUNOAUIW, AVAlIe 
aW* September lal, IIM par immlb 
Telephona days only 7*2 1127. if
T iE i5 i“ iiK D n6oM "'m 'PLR
In RaOand Immediate nrenpanry. T*le' 
pkow* 7*J am* ariei 7 pm , 2*
(
YOUNG M O T If E II WILLING TO 
share new fourplex with woman. One 
child acceptable. Close lo Orchard 
Park, In Ilutland, Telephone 765-8330 
_  26
CLEAN, QUIET SUITE, (̂:L<)SE~'r<) 
town and beach. Ileapcclable people 
only elderly people preferred. Uefrig 
eralnr and stove, Telephona 768-5967.
_
FlIllNISUEl) ONE BEDBOOM SlimC 
lor married couple. No pels. Class In, 
185 per month, utilities Included. Avail 
able linmedlalel.v. Telephnne 783-3377 
' 24
NEW DOWN.STAIBH APARTMENTi 
unfurnished two-bedroom, ulllltlea In­
cluded. Apply In' person at 680 Ford 
Road, Rutland, aftar 6:00 p.m. Avail 
able September lat. 24
'̂ •w6~BlCDnO(»M IN N̂EVli
fourplex; wall lo wall carpet. Immrdlala 
occupancy, Telephona 763-5166 aftar 6t0a 
p.m, If
TWO ilEDIIOOM FURNfSmen APART- 
ment overlooking Wood l.aka. No pals. 
Couple preferred, 6110 per month plue 
lillllllea. Telephone 766-3119. If
TWO BEOnOOM SIHTK. 6110, IJIKE 
view Heights, corner of Anders and 
OllaH Roads. Telaphnne 763-5213,
_ . _
ONE BEDROOM GROUND FU)OR 
suite for rent. Stove and lefrlgaralnr, 
1496 Id-aslile Avtnue, lalephnnt 763-1746
_ ___  , _  . ,
FUBNISIIKD BASKMK-NT m f lT E ^  
Southgate area. W'nrkIng ganlleman 
only, Itefcrenraa. Immediate oecu 
pancy, Telephona 761-3947 , 24
inrTLAND. N I(R ~ C L fJ n~ ) N kTb'e il  
room haiemenl aiille. Fully lurnlahed. 
For couple Pnaseatlon September lal. 
tVlephone 7657131. 34
iMPERIArrAPAnTMENlTJ,“ 0Ntt~BEIb 
roam aulle, no children, no pete. Tele, 
phone 761-4246, if
WINDMILL MOTCL - OFFSEASON 
ratee. Children welcome. TDelepbooe 761-
2.523. It
MODERN, '  FURNISHED BAtilr.IXIR 
suK* Siiilehle lor one quiet reliable 
adult 665. Talephnne 763-2634 If
TWO nEDROOM MORJLR HOMK 'sKT 
up la Iraller court near lake. Tel* 
phone 761-4036. 3j
LARGE WRUUrURNUanCO TWO RRD- 
room eulle. eeparal* ratraaea aad Rre- 
plaee. Tlilepbean 7614130 i*
PLATA M (m :L OFFSEASON RATES 
ellectlxc Immediately. T. Th. 8 . II
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, close to downtown. Ideal for 
pensioner or retired person. Quiet non- 
drlnkera only. Telephone 762-7692. 24
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Respectable working man only. Tele­
phone 765-6793.
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. 
No children or pets. Private entrance. 
Call at west door, 1660 Ethel St. tf
BEDROOM FOR RENT WITH KIT- 
Chen facilities. Telephone 762-5429 even­
ings. 26
ROOM FOR RENT, CLOSE TO TX)WN. 
very clean and comfortable, 'I'elephonc 
762-3303. 25
FOR RENT ~  SLEEPING ROOM WITH 
hotplate and refrigerator. Telephone 
762-0869, 25
SLEEPING ROOM. TELEPHONE 762- 
6140. If
18' ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD 
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
— Private carpeted rooms 
-S em i-p riva te  rooms 
— Accommodation for couples 
— Location close to Safeway 
— Prices very reasonable.
762-4124
I f
ROOM AND nOARD I'OR OENTIJ*:- 
man. All living privileges In right 
person, $100 monthly. Available Sept, 
ember I, Telephone 762-0244 after 4:no 
P.rm______  25
ROOM OR BOOM AND B()A11I) 
available In prlvale home, near Kel- 
owna golf course. Sultablo for profei- 
slonal nr business persons, KHclien fa- 
cllltlfi available, Telephnne 762.2J62. If
ROOM AND BOARD IN A QUIE'f 
comfortable hnme with nid-fathinned 
meals. Good for working gentleman or 
•tudcnls. Close lo vocational school. 
Telephona 763-7472. 24
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
4 BLOCKS TO SAFEWAY
Well built, 15 year old 2 Bdrm home. Hard­
wood floors with broadloom in main areas. 
Full basement with; eictra Bdrm and rum- 
pus/den area. Sundeck overlooking large 
lot for gardening pleasure. It's under 
S25.000, call Bob Robinson 3-5161. It’s ex­
clusive — don't wait.
ONE BLK TO SAFEWAY 
Just listed, neat clean and tidy ' older 3 
bdrm remodeled home. Upstairs could be 
converted to revenue suite. Lot 50/120, 
taxes $360. Asking $16,900 with good terms. 
Ph. Ernie Zeron 2-5232. MLS.
VIEW ACREAGE
8.9 acres, part treed with fir and pines 
overlooking Canyon Creek, near scenic 
gardens. To view call Ai*t Day 3-4144. MLS.
LOTS! LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Large view lots, paved roads, power, gas, 
water, etc., all with an excellent view of 
Kelowna, the lake and bridge. Pr-iced from 
$4650 to $6500. I live nearby and would be 
glad to show anytime. MLS. Art MacKenzie 
2-6656.
14 ACRE LAKE
Harvey Pomrenke suggests you investigate 
this 144 acres including a 14 acre lake. 
Located in McCulloch area. This could be 
developed into a lovely hideaway for an 
organization or club. MLS. Ph. 2-0742.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
Would make an ideal subdivision — 13.2 
acre orchard with view. Irrigaiton water 
in, domestic water available. F.P. $49,000. 
Call Bren Witt 3-6300, MLS.
L T D .
1451 Pandpsy St. **• SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *** Office Ph. 3-4144
!21* PROPERTY FOR S A U I
KALAM.ALKA 
L.AKESHORE
! There is very little on the maiv. 
iket today to compare with this 
j exceptional Value, 
i* A very nice 8 .vear old home. 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Fireplaces, etc.*
* 1.2 Acres of landscaped land*. 
Fruit trees and garden area*
* 550 feet Lakeshore.
[* Will look at all offers, 
i Listed at only $48,000,00.
I* Good financing available,
* Quick possession.
Write or phone to
JO H N  V p O R S M lT H
Goodwin ♦ Burnislon Realty
3004 - 32nd Street, 
VERNON, B.C.
Office 545-2366. Res. 542-7936.
24'
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GIRLS AT- 
landing Vorallonal School or College, 
no i«  (o ichoolN snd ittinppintf crnlic, 
Talt|ihon« 783-3343 evenings, 2.)
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GENTLE- 
Telephone 762-0230, |f
GOOD ROOM AND BOMlYjTN'T'NTcic 
home. Tel^hone 762.6254. 34
20. W ANTED~t 6 ~ r e n t ™
TWO OR TURKU n i m i o m f ^ u N :  
lurnlincdi modern* older type hmiRt 
with faeUHIts and yard. I'refer In 
Ukantian Mission on nr nesr Iske. Re­
quired by Saplembrr 15, $|>io prr
monlh. Reply J. M. Iloekley, 710 Oran, 
villa St,, Vancouver 3. H.C, if
RKI.IARLK COlipLE HEQUlBFriiwo 
or Ihre* bedroom hnm* by Oelolier I In 
GIcnmor* or Okanagen klltsinn. I're. 
Drslily nllh stove and refrtierslnr, 
Telephoa* 762-1163. }«
WANTED TO LEASE — O rr iC E ' ANli 
resreneue*. Minimum 1300 square feet, 
maslinum *000 equar* feel. Writs lo 
Box A33I. Til* Kelowna Dally Courlar, 
___ U
BY SKITEMBEh 8. TWO OH TilRElC 
bedreom h(wia oy motel, preferably lur- 
nlihed. at yeaenotbla tent, Carelul ten- 
sals. Wtlla F.rle Cailenn. Merrill. IM’,
■nio BEDRtKlM IIOUSE OR .DUn.KX 
eloee In Kelowna, by Orfober 1. Be- 
yxMwlWa renters, no children w  pele. 
Itslephniea ISS-m i n
H.C V.I. BniDKNT RmnHREn tw o  
• r  Ikrta bedroom boose within II  miles 
ol Kelowna. Orloher I or aooner P O 
Bos 613, OUvee. Teltphepo 6»» n » .  3*
LMMACULATE PRESTIGE 
HOME — Located in the 
Lombardy area this cathedral 
entrance, 4 bedroom home 
features a beautiful, spacious 
recreational room, two fire­
places, large sundeck and 
cement patio. Wall to 5vall 
carpet in most rooms also. 
Only t5vo years old, this home 
has been developed into a 
showplace by the present 
owner. Priced at under $30,- 
000. Call Clare Angus at 762- 
3713 days or 762-4807 eves. 
MLS.
DO YOU HAVE COUNTRY- 
ITIS?? If you have ever de­
sired a place in the country, 
this will eatisfy that desire.
A cozy, 3 bedroom home 
looking over 1 acre of 
professionally landscaped 
grounds, with a background 
of lakes and mountains. The 
home has a majestic heat- 
ilator fireplace for those 
winter monthi,s ahead. A 
small second house over the 
double carport, built into a 
hill, could provide extra 
revenue or a place for the 
relatives. Extras include a 
greenhouse, cold room, work­
shop, hydropure, water filter, 
hoses, sprinklers and many 
others. Call Roy Paul at 762- 
3713 days or 763-6224 eves. 
MLS.
IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT 
— A nice, 2 bedroom home 
with wall to wall carpeting, 
fireplace and no steps. Yard 
is all landscaped. This home 
is well constructed and is 
locatedi in a new subdivision. 
It has a paved iiiveway and 
a .carport. Call Gordon Mar­
wick at 762-3713 days or 763- 
2771 eves. MLS.
Andy Runzer ........  764-4027
George Phillipson .. 762-7974- 
Blanche Wannop .... 7624683
THE BUY OF THE YEAR!! 
This newly remodelled home 
is located very near Kelowna 
downtown. It has a paved 
driveway with garage, all 
centered on a large lot, 5vith 
plenty of trees. This 3 bed­
room home has 1100 sq. ft. 
of living area. Priced to sell 
at only $20,400. Call Mike 
Martel at 762-3713 days or
762- 0990 eves. MLS.
DON’T MISS THIS ONE — 
The most for your money in 
Glenmore area. Well planned 
home with 2 bedrooms up and 
1 down, large rec room, 
double glass doors to covered 
sundeck. A gooU view on a 
quiet street. Priced at $26,500 
with 7 % financing. Call Dave 
Deinstadt at 762-3713 days or
763- 4894 eves. MLS.
NEW HOME UNDER $20,- 
000 — 1040 sq. ft. due for 
completion in late September. 
Buy it now and; choose your 
own colors. Call Harry Mad- 
docks at 5-6218 or days 5-5155. 
MLS.
YOU CA.N’T AFFORD TO 
RENT with this bargain on 
tlie market. 3 bedroom home, 
large lined garage, plus a 
separate workshop and tool 
shed on an extra lot. All for 
$18,900 and OK your terms. 
Phone Bob Clements at 5-5155 
or Eves. 44934. MLS.
COMMERCIAL HlGHW.AY 
FRONTAGE, Over an acre of 
well situated property across 
Highway 97 from a very suc­
cessful shopping centre. Ideal 
for more shops or offices. 
DESPERATELY NEED A 
GOOD RESTAURANT in this 
area. For full particulars, 
please call Frank Ashmead at 
5-5155 or eves. 5-6702; MLS.
Joe Limberger 3-2338
Bill Campbell . . . . . . . .  3-6302
Harry Lee  .............. . 5-6556
COLLINSON
OF HOMES
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers* Village, 765-5155
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD„ RUTLAND MAIN ST„ WESTBANK
2 BEDROOM HOME — Ideal for retirement. Close to lake 
where you can fish and relax all the year round. Full 
price $19,900 includes extra lot that could be sold. For 
particulars phone 24919. Exclusive.
FAMILY HOME, WINFIELD — 3 BR with ensiiitc bath, 
fireplace, double garage, half-acre lot, nice view. Call 
Ralph Erdmann at Kelowna Realty Ltd,, 7624919 or res. 
Winfield 766-2r23, Exclusive.
DON’T LOOK ANY FURTHER! This beautifully appointed 
split-level, 3 bedroom home can’t fail to please you, Fea­
ture wall, fireplace, large sun jx)rch, lop quality rugging, 
large family rooit), handy kitchen with eating area plus 
formal dining room. Must be viewed. To do so iihonc 2- 
4919, MLS. .
SWIM? GOLF? RIDE HORSEBACK? Thi.s 4 bedroom 
home is locatei ia the heart of all the.se activities, Ven­
dors wisely Instnlled central vacuum system, extra TV 
outlc'.s, telephone outlets, plus top quality rugging with 
especially heavy iindorpnddlng. Family room Is an extra 
delight. For details and location phone 2-4919, M1..S.
LET YOUR FAMILY HAVE ROOM TO P1,AY SAFEI,Y 
— This 2 bedroom is set well back from paved road. 
Lovely garden men, fruit trees and grape vines n(kl lo 









Ken Mitcliell will l>e pleased to show yon Ihiongh this 
NIIA approved 4 bedroom home, located ‘7 block fiom 
school and shopping. .564 Rn.vmei Avenue will he open 
fioin 6,30 to 8,30 p.m., Hatimlay, August 26, 1971 MLS
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
483 l4iwrcnc« Aye,, Kelowna 
The Mall, ShopiM-rs* Village, Rutland
762-3713 
76!. r. 1,5.5
YOUNG ORCHARD — 8.68 acres with frontage on Highr 
way 97 N and on Finns Rd. Orchard just coming into ; 
production. Good 3 BR house in beautiful setting among 
the trees. Possible to re-zone commercial. Call Mike 
Chepesuik 4-7264 or 2-5544. MLS.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -  Motel, lunch counter scr- 
vice station and* store witli 4 BR living quarters, ample 
parking, all necessary operating equipment. $40,000 cash 
will handle. Owner will take trade on land or house' For 
details call Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
DESIGNED FOR COMFORTABLE LIVING -  See this 
exciting 2 BR home finished with wood panelling, space 
saving kitchen, large LR, lots of room in the master 
BR, 3-piece bath. Comuletely finished basement with rec 
room, 2 BRs, bath, etc. Priced to sell at only $24 500 
Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. Exclusive. ’
BUILDING SITES — Build your home with Mission Creek 
at your back door; this lot is 75 ft, by over 180 ft. (large 
enough for a duplex), on a quiet street, this side of 
Rutland.
In Fintry — close to the beach, one of the best sit­
uated lots in this subdivision. Only $8,900. Buy, and enjoy 
, yourself while you build. MLS.
A Choice Home Site — across the road to beach, right 
downtown, has a small stream running through this lot. 
Gould be a beautiful setting for a home. Asking less 
than $10,000. CaU Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
MARSHALL ST. LOCATION — Good older home in a 
charming location. 3 BRs, dining room, remodelled kitch­
en, large LR with fireplace. Let us show you this one 
CaU George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
.6 3
551 Bernard Ave. LTD.
We Trade Throughout B.C.
2-5544
FOR SALE
m l i l i i
762-4627  or 762-5523
OPEN HOUSE 
RUTLAND
Building and Lot o f the
KELOWNA ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 LAWRENCE AVE. — KELOWNA
Complete, block construction, 42' x 82’ with full basement. 
Seating capacity 300. Kitchen fuciliiics included: hall in 
basement; washroom facilities; public address sysicm, 
lj)t has a 271’ frontage with a depth of 137’. Parking 
facilities for 75 cars. Building is les.s than 9 years old.
For information call;
24
Sunday, 3 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Follow  B lack M ou iiln in  Road lo Hollywood Road. 
Turn  l ig h t on F a lk irk  Rond and n g lit  on D iiiu lcc Hoad, 
Don W n llliid c r In a llijiid n ncc .
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.
76:i-.1737| o r eves, 763-0066 
“ We Take 'I’la d c s ’’
LOTS LOTS LOTS
$3 ,0 00  -  Spring 'Valley
I ml of Oiiiplcy Rrt. —  Serviccil.
Low Down |•i^ynH•nl. Low Monilily Paymcnls.
TELEPHONE 762-0992
■»%
a i .  PMmvr p o r  s a u
2 BEDROOM HOME 
in Joe Riche Valley
Full basement, large kitchen, carpeted living room 
awl bedroom* enclosed patio, ’<4 aae  treed lot, area 
for cold storage. Greystoke road, 12 miles from 
Rutland.
$ 1 7 ,5 0 0
Try Your Down Payment
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, August 29
Ph. 7 65 -51 5 2
■ .24
21. PROPIRTY fOR SALEI21. PROPERTY POR SA U
CarruthersSe 
M eikle Ltd.
\1%  MORTGAGE. This well constructed Uiree bedroom 
Home is situated on a nicely landecaped lot, has a full 
, basement, ensuite plumbing, carpeted living room, attach­
ed carport AND existing 7% mortgage with payments of 
<mly SllO.OO per month P.I.T. For details on this new MLS 
listing call Hugh Mervyn at 3-4343 or evenings 24872.
OWNER TRANSFERRED. The owner of this lovely one 
year bid home has just been transfered to Kamloops and 
must sell quickly. It contains three large bedrooms, waU 
to wall carpets, sundeck, carport, large lot and many other 
features. For more Information and to view call Harold 
HartfleM at 34343 or evenings at 5-5080. MLS.
Murray Wilson — Business 3-4343 — Evenings 3-2863 
Dennis Denney — Business 34343 — Evenings 5-7282 
Jim Barton — Business 3-4343 — Evenings 44878
, e a
LTD.
1561 Pandosy St. 3-4343
$500.00 DOWN 
LAKESHORE ACCESS: 
View lots with safe sandy 
shoreline at Wilson Landing 
9 miles north. Only 4 cabin- 
retreats left at a wonderful 
price of $3,250.00 each. Good 
road, 9% financing. MLS. 
ACT NOW! Rare opportunity. 
Darrol Tarves 763-2488 or 762- 
2127.
MOBILE HOME SITE; 
Opposite Duck Lake with 
commercial highway front­
age we have a mobile home 
site for sale zoned according­
ly This is an attractive 7.7 
acres with water. We also 
have a plan drawn by a 
draftsman, for over 30 ites 
and a residence available to 
all interested people in our 
office. The site is next door 
to Vanguard Trailer Sales, 
and is at the start of a poten­
tial commercial strip along 
the highway to Winfield; This 
i.s the kind of area handy to 
everything but still peaceful 
that so many mobile home 
owTiers are searching for. 
Exclusive. David* Stickland 
764-7191 or 762-2127.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE |21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
VIEW! VIEW! VIEW!
Open House Daily 9  -  9 
Asking $3 0 ,900
Toovey Rd., o ff  Joe Riche, Rutland
Well built custom white Spanish stucco,home, shakes, black 
trim, bullt-ins, large wrap-around sundeck, custom cabinets, 
over 1400 sq. It. living space, 3 bedrooms, shag c a re ts , 
ensuite plumbingi many extras “plus'* the view. Open 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy.
CALL 765-7320 FOR DIRECTIONS 
COUNTRY LIVING, CITY CONVENIENCES, 
ORCHARD PARK 4 MILES.
ALL REASONABLE OFFERS WILL BE CONSIDERED
■ . , 24
BRAND NEW HOME; 
Overlooking Glenmore ' and 
golf course. Excellent three 
bedroom home, carpeting 
throughout, sundeck, full 4 
piece bathroom plus powder 
room off master bedroom. 
Brick fireplaces up and down, 
large family kitchen. Only $4,- 
720.00 down or no money 
down if you qualify for B.C. 
Second. Exclusive. Lloyd 
Dafoe 762-3887 or 762-2127.
CARRUTHERS 
8, MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. Tel. 762-2127 
ESTABLISHED IN 1902
Carl Briese ............  763-2257
George Martin - 764-4935 
John Bilyk ---- , . . . -  763-3666
MUST BE SOLD- 
REDUCED TO $11,950!
Ideal retirement home with 
nice LR, bright kitchen and 
2 BRs, situated close to store 
and within walking distance 
to downtown. Lot is 60’xl30’ 
with several fruit trees. Call 
for an appointment to view, 
Ed SchoU 2-5030, eves 2-0719. 
MLS.
ONLY $14,950!
Want elbow room with coun­
try living.' Then see this im­
maculate 3 BR modern 
ranch - style home. Vacant. 
Situated on a huge lot in Rut- 
and. For details please i^one 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, eves 
2-3895. Ml^.
NEAR SCHOOL 
MUST BE SOLD BY AUG. 
31, 71. A good looking 3 BR 
ranch- style home on the 
south side with extra lot in 
near future. Added features 
are; family room off kitchen, 
huge rumpus room, patio, 
lots of brick work — inside 
and out — make this home 
most desirable. O f f e r s  
please! Phone Olivia Wors­
fold 2-5030, eves 2-3895. MLS.
JUST LISTED!
3 BR split level home , with 
fireplace and oak floors in 
LR, sliding glass door from 
dinette. */■> block to bus. Full 
price only 519,700. Could be 
purchased with $4,000 DP 
CaU me, CUff Wilson 2-5030, 
eves and weekends 2-2958. 
MLS.
IMMACULATE HOME 
WITH VIEW OF LAKE! 
See this lovely 2 BR home 
with large LR. heatilator FP, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, lovely 
kitchen, full basement (R.D. 
Only $21,000! Call Luclla 





Tlirce bedroom home in City 
with underground services. 
Two fireplaces and finished 
Rec Room. Also, a beautiful 
basement suite rented at $100 
per month. All this for only 
$28,500. For information; call 
Larry Schlosscr at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-8818. MLS.
GLENMORE:
22 aers of good view property 
only 5 minutes from town. 
This land is a steal at 
$13,500.00, For further infor­
mation, call Roy Novak at 
2-2846. Evenings at 34394. 
MLS.
O W N E R  DESPERATE: 
Must sell for health reasons. 
Will look at all offers on this 
neat smaller duplex near the 
lake and the hospital. For de­
tails, phone Grant Davis at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-7537. 
MLS.
BE Y O U R  O W N BOSS! 
We have just listed a small 
business with a good lease 
in Kelowna. Full price only 
54,000.00 plus stock. GIVE US 
A CALL TODAY!
JOHNSTON REALTY
A \ 0  IN S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y  LTD .
532 Bernard AvenuC 
762-2846
426 Bernard Ave. 
762-.')030
' PRIVATE LOTS /
available for
m o b il e  HOMES A
Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping:* 
Qualify for homeowner grant 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwv. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727 tf
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21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
1650 FEET OF SPACIOUS UVING. 
View o( the lake and city from Lakt- 
vieW Reiztita. Throe bedrooma. hall 
bath oil m atter, family room and den, 
lit carpeted. Lot luUy, lawocd and 
(reed. Must she to appreciate. Flnanc. 
ing can be arranged. Tclephofte 763- 
IC44. «
BY OWNER, NEW THREE BEDROOM 
houM. IflQO sduaro 'fee t. Double win­
dows. carpet in living room and mas­
ter bedunm. Reduced 13.000. Telephone 
7&3-«lS5. 3«
NEW LAKESHORE HOME. NESTLED 
among the trees. Ssla isndy betch on 
beauUful Wood Lake. Quality broad- 
loom throughout. Three bedrooma. sun­
ken living room, fireplace, huge private 
patio, barbecue, p lu i ' other eatras. 
Trades considered. For detaUs, tele­
phone owner T63-3149. 35
PHIVATE-THREK BEDROOM HOME. 
Dining room, two tiroplacea. maaler 
bedroom ensuite. aundeck. carport. 
Glenmore area. Mortgage Tele­
phone 7«3-N«3. 35
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
3 BR home, sunken living room, 
9’ fireplace, large carport, se­
cluded patio with sliding glass 
doors from dining room and 
master bedroom, 1250 sq. ft. 
Beautifully treed lot in park­
like subdivision, close to beach, 




BY OWNER — TWO LEVEL. HILL' 
side, view home overlooking Okanagan 
Lake and vicinity. Sun deck and 
grouqd level entrance on lop floor. 
Lawn and ground level entrance on 
lower floor, both completely flnUbed. 
on 3.16 acres. Lots ol privacy. Good lor 
horse lovers, etc. Telephone 494-3071. 34
OWNER IS MOVING. htUST SELL 
new three bedroom bungalow. Land, 
scaped, lull basement, broadloom 
throughout, large bar-type kitchen, IW 
baths, many extras. For quick . sale. 
Full price $24,900 with $6,900 down, or 
trade, for Edmonton property. Tele­
phone 765-S090. 470 Mallach Road
Rutland. 2̂
DUPLEX
WESTBANK -  ONLY $20,970 FULL 
price for charming three bedroom 
home on choice NHA lot. Included are 
such features as Urge family kitchen 
broadloom. distlncUvc exterior design 
full basement, and UtUe or no down 
payment to qualitied buyer. For more 
the details, call Don |Wallinder, 763-6066 
or Crestview Homes, 763-3737. 38
lOFERTY FOR SALE
TUBBE BEDROOM NO BASEMENT 
homa in Hollydell aubdlvlslon. $3.5uo 
down; $141 per month P.l.T.t $15,600 
mortgage. Telephone' 452-3093. Pentlr- 
ton. , 3 $
FOR S.ALE BY OWNER — SIX- 
month-old honte. wall-to-well carpet 
throughouL Kitchen in Corlon. Large 
living room, two bedrooma, U4 bath.*. 
Telephone 763-5730. 36
THREE BEDROOM. NO BASEMENT 
home in ilaUydell Subdivision. $2,500 
down: $141 per month P.l.T .t $15,600 
mortgage. Telephone 493-309L Pentic­
ton. 25
BY OWNER -  SPLIT LEVEL. THREE 
bedroom home. TNvo bathrooms, rum­
pus room with kitchenette. Fully land­
scaped lot,' Clear title $26,700. , Tele­
phone 763-4220. , ' 3$
DELUXE TWO YEAR OLD DUPLEX 
in Rutland. Near schools Two and 
three bedrooms, basement, landscaped, 
completely sound proof. Telephone 76:i- 
3975, - T, Th, S, tf
$21,000 WILL BUY A VERY NICE 
three bedroom home. One walk-m 
closet. laundry room main door, wall- 
to-wall excellent condition, full basement, 
Close ilV on south side. B a s e - 1 mahogany cupboards, walnut finish,
m f.n l pa« h n a l la iin rtrv  tiihn  vanity to match. Quiet aubdivislon. lotment, g a s  n e a l ,  la u n d ry  luD s, gj, jjg. Telephone 768-5849. west-
double garage. Iii excellent! bank. w, s. u
condition and priced right. Rents ^^^jir£ir7ND~BE7STTiui,. loca-
ted in Five Bridges area: two bedrooma. 
lovely L-shaped living room-dining room, 
spacious family kitchen with loads of 
cupboards, built-in stove, attached gar­
age. Full price only $21,900. Telephone 
783-8149. , 2 5
RUTLAND -  BV OWNER; TWO YE.AR 
old. two bedroom house. Full basement. 
On. large lot In good location. Telephone
765-7355. tf




New 3 brm bungalow with full basement. Carpeting in 
LR and DR and master bedroom. Large level lot. NHA 
Mtge. of $18,180.M at 9V4%. Only $19,700 full price.
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
(Builders in Kelowna Since 1962)
PHONE 762-0520
Evenings Walt Moore 762-0956 or 763-2810
Members of Housing Sc Urban Development 
Association of Canada.
24
Commercial and Investment Properties
PRIME COMMERCIAL LAND 
In the business core of Rutland. Over 8 acres, fronting 
Highway No. 33; zoned commercial and multi-family. 
This is one of the very few parcels of land left for de­
velopment in this prime area. We will be pleased to 
discuss all the details at your convenience. Call Len 
Neave at 763-5718 days or 765-5272 eves. MLS.
Jack McIntyre 762-4698
483 Lawrence Avenue — 763-5718
LARGE COUNTRY LOTS
LOWEST PRICES IN THE VALLEY
Starting at $ 2 6 5 0
Fully serviced, paved roads, minutes to town.
'WE ALSO BUILD HOMES FROM SI7,900 AND UP
7 6 5 -5 6 3 9
CALL A WILSON MAN”
RUTAND ROSE GARDEN. 
Well built family home on 
Balmoral Road with two bed­
rooms on main floor and a 
21’xll% ’ children’s bedroom 
in full basement. Features 
include gas-fired hot water 
heating: large sundeck, extra 
i t c h e h  in basement, rcc 
room with fireplace, family 
size dining room and built-in 
garage. There are many, 
many roses, hence the Rose 
Garden heading. Full price 
$28,500 with an 8V2% mort­
gage which can be assumed. 
Call Jack Klassen at 2-3146 
days or 2-3015 evenings. 
MLS.
WE ‘GOTTA’ SPRING OUT. 
Why don’t you spring in'.' 
Take advantage of this beau­
tifully finished, aii’-condition- 
ed, deluxe home complete 
with dishwasher. Your own 
rose garden. Enclosed ga­
rage, 4-zone hoi water heal, 
built-in china cabinet, under­
ground sprinklers. SPRING 
IN by calling Phil Robinson 
at 2-3146 days or 3-2758 even­
ings. MLS.
TRADE YOUR LOT, Yes 
you can trade your lot and 
save yourself all the head 
aches of building on this love­
ly large 3 bedroom custom 
built home in Lombardy 
Park, close to schools and 
shopping. 2 fireplaces, huge 
sundeck, beautiful kitchen 
formal dining room plus oth­
er extras. To view CaU Harry 
Rlst at 2-3146 days or 3-3149 
evenings. MLS.
BRAND NEW, DOWNTOWN. 
3 BR, full basement with up 
and down fireplace. Creek at 
back of property, Superior 
rugs and finish. Under con­
struction. Choose your own 
interior and stucco fini.sli, 
NHA niorlgiu(e. Only
$1,100 down. If you qualify 
for B.C. Gov't 2nd. Call Gas­
ton Gaucher at 2-3H6 days or 
2-24G3 evenings. Exclusive,
WINFIELD AREA COUN­
TRY LIVING. Walking dis­
tance to shopping. 2 bed­
room remodelled home on 
an interesting shaped .47 
acre lot. Beautifully land­
scaped with, fruit trees and 
good garden soil. All this 
plus the view for only 
$19,850.00. MLS. Call • Peter 
Stein evenings at 765-5548,
REST HOME. WeU establish­
ed business in, a central lo­
cation. This is a profitable 
operation which includes all 
the equipment necessary to 
operate this type of business. 
Exclusive. Call 765-5157 for 
more information.
WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN 
SMAI.L FARM'? Here is your 
opportunity! 2.57 acres of 
good level land with older 
type 3 bedi’oom home. 2 bed­
rooms up and 1 down. Good 
barn, chicken house, ,2-cai’* 
garage, workshop. Call Otto 






Bill HaskeU ............ 764-4212
Sam Pearson 762-7607
A1 Horning — 765-5090
CHOICE EAST KELOWNA 
ORCHARD -  11.9 Acres 
approx. 10 acres in apples, 
balance cherries. Nice le­
vel land free of stones. 
Close to school. 2 br. home, 
plus 3 bay garage, pickers 
cabin, sprinkler system 
and props included in 
price. CaU us for further 
particulars. MLS.
OLDER 2 BR. HOME — 
Cadder Ave. with lot 50 
X 122. Low taxes. Down 
payment only $3,420.00 bal­
ance at $75.00 per month. 
Full price just $10,700.00. 
Contact A1 Pedersen, office 
2-2739 or eve. 4-4746. EXC.
COUNTRY LIVING WITH 
CITY CONVENIENCES — 
Ideal for large family, or 
revenue. Lovely 3 br. 
newly decorated home with 
self contained revenue 
suite. Nicely landscaped, 
and completely fenced. 
Carport and garage. All 








270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
SPECIAL SALE
SUMMER HOME. AND 
RETIREMENT 
August and September 
LOW — LOW — DOWN 
PAYMENT 
$295 on Lot of Your Choice 
$59.50 or $69.50 per month 
Only a Few Lots Left 
First Night Accommodation 
FREE
. Phone 955-2211 or 
Write;
ANGLEMONT- ESTATES LTD. 
Anglemont. B.C. 51
EXECUTIVE HOME IN POPULAR 
Roll course area containing three bed- 
rooms, den. large rec room, two fire­
places, and two bathrooms. Lovely 
view. Reasonably priced with easy 
terms and low taxes. Telephone 763- 
5484. 24
NEW THREE BEDR0051 HOME IN 
Applewood . subdivision. Double fire­
place, carport and sundeck. Telephone 
767-2545 or Otto Lucius. 767-2438. tf
ACREAGE FOR SALE: 1.6 2. 8. O tT li 
acres. Some adjacent to Kelowna Riding 
Club on Casorso Road. Telephone 762- 
8105. T. Th. S. it
TWO BEDROOM FOUR-PLEX SUITES. 
Beautiful view of Wood Lake. Wall-to- 
wall carpets throughout. One year old. 
Telephone 765-6538. if
BY OWNER. 124a ACRES: NATURAL 
state All fenced In. Located end ot 
Stevyart Road in Okanagan Mission. Tele­
phone 762-4599. tf
BY OWNER -^ONE~20~ACRI'r~ANI> 
one 10 acre pa:ccl of beautiful bush- 
land. Close to Glcnnrosa. Westbank 
View sites. Telephone 762-0473. 41
WELL - DESIGNED TWO BEDROOM 
home. This is the time to choose your 
own floor colors. Two future bedrooms 
and roughed-in plumbing in basement. 
For further details or to view, telephone 
F and K Schrader Construction, at 
765-5243. 35
Executive Type Home 
for Rem oval. . .
ten rooms, excellent condition 
throughout; Located at 508 




■ . . 27
PENDER HARBOR. MILD CUMATE 
year round, semi-wateriront, large view 
serviced lots in treed seclusion on quiet 
paved side road. $3,500 to $4,500. ten 
per cent down, eight per cent interest. 
Will trade. Telephone 768-5659.
23. 24, 28. 29. 30
o N L Y T w o F ^ i r a T im  PCS
session. Underpriced at $21,900. 1.200
square feet, three bedrooms, bath and 
half, full basement. NHA mortgage. 
Rutland location. Owner must sell. 
Telephone 762-0303. ____
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. PULL 
basement, largo lot with fruit trees, 
double carport, oil furnace and small 
workshop. Telephone 765-5706 . 29
ONE LOT IN NICE SUBDIVISION. 
Paved road, all utilities. No calls Fii- 
day night or Saturday. Telephone 765- 
6206. - 26
LOT 45 IN SPRING VALLEY SUB- 
dlvislon on Gertsmar Road, $3500 or
’best offer. Telephone 762-7732, evenings 
or 762-6776 days. '25
NICELY TREED LOT'  IN SPRING 
Valley Subdivision. Price includes some 
building materials. Excellent value. 
Telephone 762-0446 after 6:00 p.m. 24
LAKESHORE WITH LOVELY PATIO 
on sandy beach. Beautifully kepi three 
bedroom home on pafk-llke lot. Only 
S38.500. To view ask personally for Eric 
Hughes at 768-5953 (no toll). MLS. 
Montreal Trust Co. .27
SIX-PLEX IN RUTLAND ON BRIAR- 
wood Road. Close to school and shop­
ping centre. For further Information 
telephone 764-4001. S. H
PRIVATE SALE — COMPACT HOME 
ideal for a retired couple. New carpet 
throughout, new plumbing, curtains and 
paint. Close to town and churches. 
Price $11,900. 658 Coronation Avenue.
Telephone 763-4323.- tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON HALF 
acre in Winfield. U i bath, garage, 
carport. Only $26,000.00. Telephone 768- 
2661. F. S. if
FOR SALE BY OWNER. NEW TWO 
bedroom house in OK Mission. For ap­
pointment telephone 762-0815.
W. F. S, t(
Orlando Ungaro 3 . 4:120
WILSON REALTY
.VI3 Htiiiiai'tl .\v('mic 
Plume 7(12-3140
ORCHARD CITY
OK. MISSION: 3 year old 
home in spotless condition. 
Full basement, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, rec, room, 2 cov­
ered patios, closed-in garage. 
Should qualify for VLA fin- 
aiieing. Over ',2 acre lol, 
DcaiitilTilly Innd.seaped. Clear 
Title. Asking $34,9.')0, Call 
.Man Klilol at the offlee or 
evenings at 792-753,'), Ml.ii.
MOTFI.: You eaniiol get a 
better buy nnywhei'c a.s 
owner must sell this 1(> unit 
hiisiness, plus good 4 bed- 
I'oom home, In excellent lo­
cation, Call Joe Slcslnger at 
the office or evenings at 
7()2-(i87-1,' MI.S,
RKnUCKI) $3,(IDO; Absentee 
owner has instnieted us to 
sell this 3 bedroom home, 
full hasement. iieai' golf 
eoiiise, ('all Joe Slcslnger at 





UP-AND-DOWN DUPLEX FOR SALE
IN CITY o r  KELOWNA
Eltclrlc Heat, Two-Bedroom Suites
Bottom Floor fully intl(x>r-outdoor can^ekd. Doth aides rented.
'  \
For Appointm ent, Telephone 766-2872
\
2fl
W h e li ie r  y o u  a r e  buying a  lot, home, acreage, o r  a  bualneia ,it 
will a a v ii  y o u  mimey to  buy direct f r o m  the o w n e r .  The m e m - 
b e r a  o (  o u r  organization a r e  pricing t h e i r  propertlea at fair non 
In f la t io n a r y  levcia. We have hundreds of memben across West 
•rn Canada who wish to leli. Obtain a  brodiure toduy fium uur 
office ahowlng the properties held fur sale by the owticra, for lI.UU. 
To those that o w n  properly they wish to sell, w e encourage them 
to join our (Organisation and get the advantage of co-operative 
advertising arross Western Canada. nrsf>oitse Is healthy and in- 
terffJt In o u r  area Is high and we do not charge members a n y  
fees for the advertising if they don't aeli. Send *1.00 for fnll de- 
talU-
B.C. PROPERTIES OWNERS' EXCHANGE
160 Riillanil K.I., Kullan.l. D C .
. ‘ .n If
G L U N M O R U  A R U A
Rcfliieed to $10,.500,0(1, 5 year 
old, 2 or 3 Ikcdroom hun- 
gnlow. Approximately 7 min­
utes from downtown, I’art 
bascnienl. huge enuntry .style 
kitelien, fruit trees, Plus low 
taxes of $44,00 pei- year. 
Owner must anxious and will 
look at all offcr.s, Try 
offers. Try $1,500,00 down, To 
view, call Mrs. Gerri Krlaa, 
days, 3-4932 or eveiilagf;,' 
3-43117. EXC.
MUST n i; s o i . i )
Near SliO))s (,'npri, Two bed- 
looiii, full ha.semeiil home, 
L shaped living looii. iukI 
dining HHun. plus liedioom 
and rcc room In full linse- 
ment, I-ovcIy landscaped 
grounds. Garage and \work- 
shop. He(liice<l to $21,000,0(1, 
lliiiiy fui ItiiM Kile rail 
(>llve lltisc, ila> x, 3 I1M2 oi 
eveaingc, 2-3.5.MV 511.S,
LUND and WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
44« B E H N A R n  A V K N 'U r  
7(i3 4932
Erik I.Olid 7r.:'-31Rr,
AiixliO Wa'.'KO 7lL» 4H<H
Idiiiar Domeij 






5'i3 Beiuard Avenue 
7()2-:i414
Outdoor living at its best. 45’ 
dock for boating, sandy shal­
low beach for swimming, 
beautiful Patio for entertain­
ing or barbecuing on the 
lakeside while on the road­
side a park-like setting with 
peach and cherry trees. All 
this and a lovely 3 bedroom 
home spotless throughout, 
shag rug with a fireplace in 
cozy living room, dining area, 
loads of storage space. Black 
lop driveway and eovci'cd 
eai'pnrl. Full price only 
$38,.500.00. MLS, To view 
please call:





2()2 Beinard Avenue 
702-5038
EASY LIVING IN QUALITY 
S E LF-O W N E D  2 B D R M . 
F U L L  B A S E M E N T
TO W N H O U SES  
8, Only. Located across from 
(3olf Club on Glenmore 
Drive. Lot, fully serviced. 
Landscaped and carport.
Large NHA Mortgage 
Available.
Phone 763-2104 or 763-3842
T, Th, S .35
P R I V A T E  SALE. COMFORTABLE 
home, close in. ■ Wall to wall carpet, 
fireplace with heatilator. two bedrooms 
and den. two bedrooms in full base­
ment. See at 971 Leon Avenue.
Th, F. S. 24
LAKESHORE HOME: SAFE. SANDY 
beach, older two bedroom with lots of 
comfort and character. Living roorh 
features stone fireplace. Close in. alt 
city services. Private sale by owner 
$25,900. Telephone 768-5235. M. W. S. tf
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road. Okana­
gan Mission. Priced to sell. Only $200 
down. Telephone 763-2965 or 762-4599 
. tf
OUT OF REALIY -  GOOD BUY FOR 
cash. Two or three bedroom house, 
fruit trees aiid garden. Apply 73,5 
Clement Avenue. S. 30
LANDSCAPED L'KESHOUE LOT. Full 
mobile home hookup. $15,000. Telephone 
765-5906. _ _ _ _ _ _
THREE BEDROOhl HOUSE. CEN- 
trally located. Good garden, fruit trees. 
Clear tUlc. Telephone 762-6460, 26
BY OWNER -  imUlT^BEUROtlM 
house for sale. 'I’V, washing machine. 
Telephone 762-4086. '26
NICE two”  BEDROOM HOME WI’I'H 
garage. In quiet localil.v. Telephone 
763-2943.
P E A C H L A N D  
Beautiful view of lake, beach 
access, 3 bedroom home, full 
basement. All landscaped, paved; 
driveway.
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
with finished recreation room, modern 
decor, shag rug, sundeck, lawns estab­
lished, low taxes. $24,800 Telephone 
76.1-4134. _  __  <1
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED I'WO BED- 
roo:n house. elccU'lc heal, aluminum 
siding, gaiage. pallo. Attractively land­
scaped, well kept. Apply at 2284 Aber­
deen Slrcct.
P H O N E  763-6731
26
DUPLEX BY OWNER - GOOD REV- 
enuc, any reasonable offer considered. 
Telephone 765-6686 '71
LOT FOR SALE IN CASA LOMA. 
Reduced price. Telephone 762-4791.
T. Th, S, If
FOUR ONE-ACRE LOTS ON BELtiO 
Road. Telei)hnne 765-5704. 29
22. PROPERTY WANTED
2fi
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON .45 ACRE 
view lot. Suitable for VLA or take 
over existing 7'i'» Inlcrest NHA loan. 3̂5, 
For further particulars, telephone 762- 
T. Th, S, tl
Six ' ACRES FOR SALK IN SOUTH 
Kelowna. Telephone 762-6123. No 
agents. If
WILL I'llADE TWO-YEAR-OLD 12' x 
66" Glendale mohllc ho:ne, clear tlllo. 
on good home. Will pay some cash dif­
ference nr will trade on imntgnge 
paper or what have you. Telephone 763-
NOT
JUST ORDINARY
I-akeview llelghl.s exenitive 
home. I-iirge enrpeled living 
room wilh hewn wooden 
i:iaolle and simulated beams. 
FoimnI (Imiiig room Plffei- 
eiif eabliiet kitchen with 
large eating area. Family 
KH)m, 3 balhriKHnc, 3 carpet­
ed l)e(lr()oms u|). Full liase- 
loclil, double (<ui;ii;e, palio 
lleluilKollv liiiulsetiped I'oa- 
di'iosj: |iiurs. Maxiiuoht
moilcage lo qualified |iill- 
elutM'i'. .loM lediired to 
$17,000
To View Ciill
W()( II ( O N S IR IK H O N ' 





You ean't miss! This pro­
perly Is divided into 10 acres 
and over, Ixieated 19 miles 
from Kekiwna, It is now In 
the first stage of develop­
ment, Water and Power 
avnilahle. I’aved road to 
properly nad good gravel 
roiids lo eaeli piu'cel, Selling 
at $1,000 per acre, terms can 
bo BiT'anged, Access to and 
lieanllful view of l.nke Oka­
nagan.
M cKin n o n  r e a lt y
Md.






New 2 Bedrooai 
HOME
III
Sl'RINU VAI 1,1 Y 
.SI IIIDI VISION 




1W(I VKAH 01.D TmU K IIKDRIKIM 




Cheek and compare. Exits ready 
to build now. From $2,200 to 
$2,7()0, $100 down,
1251 C E N :rE N N IA E  CRES.
' T ,  Th, S 47
SUIt.S'l’ANTlAI, REDUCTION IN PRICE 
niilll Seidember , 1 nn well hulU Glen­
more home ne::r schools nnd golf 
course, I.nndseapcd, (loubic eoncrele 
drive, giirnge nnd inrpnrl, 12’xl6  ̂ gin- 
ileii Mnragc ,it hack. Full wall fi:cplaee,i 
ill living loom nnd ree r(nim, p-j hullm 
op main floor pins partly finished pow­
der room In liusemcnt. Three hedrooin.v 
U|i. (wo down. Many allraellve fealnie.s.
II you ai'o lo(dUng for a good hiiino In 
Keimvnn, lliiii Is your opportunity, 
Term.s piissllile. MLS, llcrl Lelion, Qk'n- 
nngan Realty, I’euehiniul. 'I'elephonc 
76V-2202, 01- 767-2525 evenings. 21
Foil SALK MV OWNEiE ■ 7"t IIREE- 
mimih'idd home In lintland on Aldiin 
Rond. I■■eaturln|! 1061 mirniru fuel, Ihiee 
hedrnnms. IVj lialhs, large kllehen and 
living room, eaipellng in living 1(^01 
and mnsler bedroom, alinclied esipoil, 
lull linseincnf, l.nrge lot. InndM-sped 
law|i and ganlen, Full price $81,790 
with $1,900 down and takn over pay. 
inenis - or oltcrs. Telephone 7li5-0525.
,tf
TWO LOTS, SPUING VALLEY SUM. 
divinlon, paved rondh, Hiilland wali-r, 
eleelrlelly, gas, phniie services. One 
lol over 11.001) Mpimn feel, Soulliwenl 
c o r n e r  Cminliigliom nnd Uertsinai, 
$1000. One leu'l lol V5'x|;'5’ nn GeiU 
mar $15(10, llolli have deslralilr eai.lmi 
expnsuie, Cnnh or Irinifi. 'I'rlephone 702 
1426 (O' call loot I,eon Aie,. Kelowna, 
PrIViln sale, 22, 21
A'lTIlArnVE VLA IfOllSE IN IIANK- 
head. Secluded In Its own ginunds sd- 
Jiiceni to park with Iniiils eonrls and 
live minutes from golf club. Two bed­
rooms. The price Is $27,000 will: nn
ncre of land or 121,000 with one lot 
removed. Try 1100 down on lioosn wllh. 
mil lol Inlcrlio' Ileal Eslnlr Agency,
'.!ii0 aeiiiuid Avenue, Kelowni. lele-
phmir 'Wi 'acni. Nlglds 761.15(.7 ;I2. 21
llll'II.ANII T ins im iE E  IIEI) 
rmiin (inmn Iuk fvfrylhlna you h*vr 
for, Midi *«■ (Mrpoil, 
hn|h« with niAihlD vjinlttr*,
Mimifi'k, mnplii kltdirn rAlilnotn. and 
mi HU'u NHA inortuiiuf with no down 
pnymmid lo (iiiftiUlrd liuyri'. For morr 
driMili. trliephon* Diui WHihndcrs 
MHUi, or Cimlvlfw llomfii, 7ft
rniVATi: n a u -: i i k m it ih Us 
hrdrifom homr, l»ordrrin« on riffk  in 
OliiittAKon Mlfmlon. lomplrlrly |■0(l 
M «prd nnd N’m rd, wmII lo w»ll lliiotiMh- 
ool. l' « hdll)*, Npm looi kill Itrn, l)ir 
pU(r« tovrird iximlrds, imiimiii, miui 
(oinpUtdv floiHhrd iMif r̂mrol Soli- 
down pAvmrnI tr<oidtd I » p 
plionr 7ftVft.̂ Jft idK'f ft.00 pm . lor up- 
p<iintm(*nl fo vlrw Th
I WK Wil l. MMUl VOt' A MMU'i: IIK.U 
I fiMiirt hionr to IN'ot ltlAO«l. Iwo l.lml.A 
liuiii htttniy Im‘U( h II $mo Huniilr 
I .10 qUiil vtiti tUf Al tl.io M miiolli 
ilaKrM iiM IihImIF tl.OOU iIhsao KrlWftl 
1 onMiiK (i.m, y.Vi |«4virn<r A^rmtr, Ke- 
lov̂ OA, lf|f|ihon* V»ii OOl, rvr» /t$.l-4ft0/ 
W. H. If
( HMiMIM. W| 1,1 HI 11,1 Ol |it:n  |\M) 
rm hrmnifui m
rtioHA ( lnar |o pM AllriM I oiM I>fr4l.
fftmity trMim. lo maII «Ar-
ptllnil, l in t  liovnA rIuiuUI Im* Afro to
ito Appi««twlf$l 1 t-irplMeOA f).|
furlh«i H.loriuAlPiti
1‘IIIVA'U: K HVI. HI ItlUHlM
i.( i>*i$ f Amity dHfilinv Maoy
LOTS FOR SALK 
lent garden noIL 
Ca.sorfio 762*7505,
- lOOxlSd’. KXCKL- 
Telephone A. U.
If
GOOD nUILDING LOT - HAVK NKW 
1071 Sci'uilly clRht-fooi camper l«i 
Irodo and caoh difference. Telephone
m ’W .  ,
^ N 'n S D  — RKASONAHLY PRKIKU 
home. Rave 1500 lo $1,000 down p«y* 
ment. Telephone 765*fln2.1. 24
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
1630 Pandosy St.
* 1,100 sip ft.— >»<
main floor •i'
14’ frontage
* Next to City of
,Aviiilahlc Sept. 1
1 parking space in rear
To lie I'cnovalcd  at 
front lo brick and glass




* 5-ycar lease if desired and ftirlhcr live-year option,
$300 per mo, 
iinfinislicd.
$3H5 per mo. finished,
''' Rear entrance 
* I'inishH privaic 
wasliroom
Telephone 762-5434, M r. Phelps
?A
1. 1H. tf kt If
24. P R m m  l=OR R6MT
OFFICE, SPACE 
FOR LEASE
2000 square fed of office space 
availnblr Seplcntbor 1st, In- 
cliidoa 7 offices, reception area 
anti general office fipnee in 
Ideal location.




GROUND I L O O iro rrK 'K  ACCOMMO) 
d a  I Io n  nvallablt Immrdlatfly. $60 
aqiiar* lf*l. air eondlllnnsd wllh Janl- 
lor srrvl.g For (uillier ilrlalls coola.t
Uoreo.WftV hnlMliig, No 20*. I4f.u ran- 
dosv hd^rl or Ulriitoo.* 762 '2621 U
loa HI M, sMAi.i, maNisiiM) oi -
Ilcf, mam s(i«rl, |••l.l|e^nn *'i6 (X) pel 
mnolh, Imlodes Oral, light, air lomli 
Imning, f.lionr answari... 4.all Inlann 
Reslly l.ld , 1614inn, DIM Xulomr, II
NEW tOMMITII IAI. Ill ILOING MIR 
rrni, Api.ios.malrly I,MX) squara fort. 
Norlli rod Itiduslrlal arra 1156 per 
inonlh Irlrplowia 76« IW4 iif
761'2 116 G
GIT i n ;  M-AI I IN I'AIlK MI OU aI.
lloilili.if L(|1 , 161.5 Sli*rni Mrrri I'Irs**
a N hiMUr, I4lr|)0.m4 HI TMo | 
, W, ». It
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
a'liniK OR GI'ITCE HI-ACK FOR 
reni, K.dinide lor a nifler shop. Iiui.l- 
wsie, drug sloir. ric, 'lYtephooe 761- 
5211. hU
o n  ICI', ai'At E, MHI NUUAIIE FEI.r. 
Will paillllon III soil th* Irnsnl llri.l 
$116. Location. Asher Hoad. Rutland, 
'I'elrphona 765 8726, 2»
WAIIEIIGUhE HrOHAGE FOR IIEN’I , 
Ghanagnn I’ackrrs Cooprrallva, t i l l  
Ml, I’aid Ml, Tfleplioiio 762-4690.
T, :rh, R. II
KSTAIJI.ISIIFI) ONF-MAN 
BUSINFJiS
Showing lilgh relmn. Ixiw 
ovei head
ASKING f 'ln n o  »:i,.5(tii c a sh ' 
Itii.lich lo IloK A-273, 'I'lie 
Kelowna Dally Courirr,
24
vAiniTV hroMi: iwirii liv in g
•(OHiIrlsI la rs. rllriil Oh i.lmii soil no 
If.comr d.aieoll I.. I.r«ll Ol'l.f. 'IG 
Ol'Lh.IlK Approximately IIo.inhi dm.n 
finymiol ..111 liSBdIe. Lni ilelsil* plesss 
phorm nil. la Wiiisinid, 'riO 5616, e .r- 
Hints 762 12;»5, llioi. rr  Rfslly I )d , 224 
arinsid  A' e .'I, 2'.
( IIIINKn GfUM l aV SIGIlf. I \  I'llO 
greisive »ie4, goixl l l 'in l  rpisivsn Full- 




P A G E  W  K E L O W N A  D A W T  C O U B IE R , S A T ., A E G . 28, 1971
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
EARN MONEY IN SPARE TIME
Men or Women to re-stock and collect money from N m  
Tjpe high quality coinoperated dispensers in 
selling. To qualify, must have car, references. $1000.00 to 
S3000.00 cash. Seven to twelve hours weekly can net excel­
lent income. More full time. We invest with you — and 
establish your route. For personal interview write:
B.V. DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
Dept. “A”
1163 Tccumseh Road, East 
WINDSOR 20. ONTARIO
PLEASE INCLUDE TELEPHONE NUMBER. 24
29. a r t ic l e s  f o r  s a l e
ZS GAIXON AQVABIDM. tIG B T AND 




swa* m o sE  b e ig e ,  w o o l  b u g
and nodericlt. Good etaediUoa. H R). 
TcIepbODO 7KM321.
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BOOVEB WASHEB-SPIN DRYER. S70. 
Cabinet teleTlaloa. tlO. Telephona 7SZ- 
n o .  2S
30 INCH THOR ELECTRIC RANGE, 
automatic, in (ood condiUoa, STS. Tele­
phone 76J-SJ7J evenlnsa. M
DOUBLE BED AND MATTRESS IN 
(ood copditicn, S20. China cabinet. S25. 
Teiepbone 762-307. 24
LADY'S BICYCLE. IN FAIR CONDI- 
Uon SIS. Telephone 7EM313 or »pply 
at 2041 Abbott Street. 34
S3IALL. ANTIQUE BURLED WALNUT 







Has a modem service station 
in Penticton for lease effective 
immediately. This is an estab­
lished business and provides an 
excellent opportunity for an 
eager and aggressive sales 
oriented businessman to realize 
a good return from his mvest- 
ment.
Apply by letter, stating experi­
ence, age and previous employ­
ment to:
MR. STAN REES, 
c/o HOME OIL 
DISTRIBUTORS LTD.
894 CLEMENT AVE., 
KELOWNA. B.C.
OR PHONE
762-2885 or 763-3674 27
EXCELLENT QUALITY BARTLETT 
peara. T. Nahm Orchard, comer 
Byras and Sprinffield Roads, sooth of 
Stetson ViUase. T. Tb, S, U
BARTLEIT FEARS. PICKED 12 PER 
apple box. George Stevenson. Boucherie 
Road. I.akeview Heights. Telephone 
753-2585. M
BARTLETT liPEARS AND WEALTHY 
apples. A. Maranda, Baymcr Road, 
Okanagan Mission. Telephone 764-4282.
24
BARTLETT PEARS AND ITAUAN 
prunes. O. Pedersen, Paynter Road and 
Butt Road. Westbank. Telephone 768- 
5393. M
EARLY ITALIAN PRUNES AND 
Bartlett pears. Vi mile east of Voca­
tional School on KLO Road. A. Frank.
24
GO-KART FOR SALE—IN GOOD RUN- 
ning order. Telephone 765-7601, 765-5497.
' 2 4
ROCKWELL SIX-INCH JOINTER AND 
motor, almost brand new. S185. Tele­
phone 763-4975. 24
19" LAWN BOY LAWN MOWER WITH 
catcher. Adjustable wheels. 19" Toro 
lawn mower. Telephone 763-3348. 24
WELDING EQUIPMENT ETC., 
sale. Telephone 768-5712.
AUTOMATIC WASHER IN NEW CON 
dition. Telephone 762H40. 25
FOB NEW AND BECtBiDITTONEC 
M e and organa call Brownleo Plano 
KtS Orgao Saks and Serriee, 1095 
Mooaa Jaw  SL. PcoUctoa. Telephone 
H08L U
PIANO TUNTNO AND REPAIR& TELE- 
phone S. L. McCann. 768-5003. 33
3 ^  WANTED TO BUY
J36. HELF w a n t e d , MALE OR FEMALE
S P O T  CASH
W e pay h ip e s t  prices fo r  
com;;ilete estates o r single 
item s.
Phone US firs t a t  762-5599 
J  &  J  N E W . U S E D  GOODS  
and A N n O U E S  
1322 E m s 'S t
WANTED CLEAN USED WHITE 
cotton rags, 10 cents per pound. Tele­
phone 762-2307. U
WANTED — BARLEY 74, OR I960 OR 




KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
in Rutland
Fill out this application, then mail it or bring it in to 
the Kelowna office of the Courier.





305 CC. HONDA, DRIVEN ONLY 5.500 
mttei) like new. Can finance through 
the bank for only 623.50 per month for 
24 months. Telephone T62-2396. 24
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
1969 SUZUKI 230 RAVAGE. HIGHEST 
oiler oyer «00. 1969 Kawasaki 500.
highest offer over 1700. Teiepbone 767- 
2563 evenings. 34
400 CUBIC INCH MOTOR AND 
speed automatic transmlssitm from 
' 0  G.TiO^ for sale. 25,000 ortiinal 
miles. Telephone 765-7618. *
SUZUKI 50 CC. SPORT MODEU GOOD 
condlUon. Must sett — only 8135. Tele­
phone 766-2503. Wnfleld. 39
ENGINE 283. PERFECT CONDmONl 
automaUc transmission and other Chcvl 
r ^ t  6>arts. Telephone 765-3592.
1970 SUZUKI 90 CC. STREET AND 
trail. Low mileage and Immaculate 
cooditioD. Telephone 763-6603. 34
KAWASAKI TRAIL BOSS. LOW MILE- 
age. New back tire. 6375. Telcphon*
763-4960. 34
MUST SELL 1971 YAMAHA 175 CC. 
$550. Teiepbone 70-4164 after 10 p.m. 
or anytime Sunday. F . S, 30
190 HONDA 175. WITH HELMET. 
Excellent shape. Telephone 762-3537.
32, 34
G.E. WASHER AND DRYER, 
models, 5200. Telephone 763-200.
1968
24




VEGETABLES — EGGPLANTS. Cu­
cumbers. tomatoes and com. Apply 
365 Davie Road. Rutland or teiepbone 
765^191. T, F, S,—M
BARTLETT PEARS. PICK YOUR OWN 
at 5c per pound. Apply at Casa Loma 
Resort or telephone 762-5525. tf
NEW POTATOES, ON THE FARM. 
Heinz Koetz. Gallagher Road. Telephone 
765-5581. tf
PEARS FOR SALE. $2.50 A BOX. 
John de MontreuU, H.R. No. 3. Ben- 
voulin Road. Telephone 765-610. tf
FOR SALE — BARTLETT PEARS, 
$1.50 per apple box. 4716 Fordham 
Road. Okanagan Mission. 24
TRANSCENDANT CRAB APPLES FOR 
sale. Telephone 70-8055. tf
PEARS FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 762- 
8430. 34






SALES, -  SERVICE 




OLD AMBASSADOR TRUMPET. IN 
excellent condition. Suitable for band 
student. $160, case included. Telephone 
763-3590. 28
TRAINEES WANTED
I.B.M. Keypunch, Computer 
programming.
N.C.R. Machine Accounting. 
DRAFTING 
Architectural Mech;, . 
Structural.
Our representative will be test­
ing in the Kelowna area during 
the week of August 30. For ap­
pointment write McKay Techni­
cal Institute, Box A-270, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, ■ 25
ROBIN HOOD KINDERGARTEN. 843 
Harvey Avenue. Hours 9 a.m. to 12 
noon, Monday to Friday. Outdoor play­
ground. Preparation for Grade one. 
Registration all day Wednesday, Sep­
tember 1. Telephone Mrs. Bedell, 762- 
6353. 25
FOR SALE -  PEARS. TELEPHONE 
762-6699. 25
BARTLETT PEARS AND PRUNES 
for sale. Telephone 764-4614. 24
BEAUTY PARLOUR
• Excellent Location
• Tremendous Return on 
your investment
•5 operators




551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544 
We Trade Thm Out B.C.
26
PENTICTON — EXCAVATING EQUIP 
ment and business for sale. Case 580 
backhoe-Ioader, D2 caterpillar with 
hydraulic blade, 1959 International 
flat deck truck with hoist. Box A279, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
24, 27, 30





Lawns, Rockeries, Trees and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
systems. Free estimates and 
planning, • n
763-4030 J
KELOWNA LAWN & 
GARDEN SERVICE
. tf
120 BASS CONELLI WHITE AND RED 
accordion. Five treble, two bass 
switches. As new. Teiepbone 762-005.
29
THERE ARE STILL A FEW VACAN- 
cies for three-year-olds In the Kelowna 
Co-operative Kindergarten. For infor­
mation please telephone Mrs. M. Gib­
bons, 763-2442. 26
FRENCH. SPANISH LESSONS. ALL 
grades given. Moderate fees. Reply to 
Box A281, The Kelowna Dally Courier
35
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL ,NOW. ALSO 
fill and gravel. G. S. Jonal Trucking 
Ltd. Teiepbone 765-504. tl
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Free estimates. OK Land' 
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. tl
BEAUTY SALON IN SUMMERLAND, 
very nice. Three styling chairs, four 
dryers and two sinks. AH new equip­
ment. $5,500. Telephone Penticton 492- 
7238 evenings. • tf
REST HOME FOR SALE. $5,00 DOWN 
payment. Grossing $40,00 per year. 
Ideal for husband and wife. No ex. 
perlence necessary, will train. Write 
P.O. Box 362, Kelowna,. B.C. 48
FRANCHISE FOR SALE FOR BEST 
*0’ Milk Company, for ths Okanagan 
Valley, Write KR 2. Armstrong. B.C.
"tl
COMPLETE RABBITRY -  INCLUDES 
bucks, does, young rabbits, portable 
building, propane tank, cages, feeders, 
fan. Telephone 764-4594. 25
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
Realtors Since 1902
SALES POSITION AVAILABLE
Complete real estate service — private offices. 
Property management and appraisal. 
Department assistance. Contact.
MR. B .M . MEIKLE
364 Bernard Avenue or telephone 762-2127
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
Full-time &  Part-time





Apply in person to 
539 Lawrence Avenue. 25
190 1 0  CC YAMAHA TRAIL MASTER 
Telephone 70-6309. . 24
42C. AIRPLANES
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1968 FORD BACKftOE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
in trade. Telephone 70-4B2. tl
HIGH UFT FORKUFT FOR RENT. 
Telephone 763-5166 after 6 p.m. tl
CESSNA 140. EXCELLENT CONDL 
Uon, two VHF radios, full panel. 3 0  
S.M.O.H. Telephone office 70-500
70-340.
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
07  CHEV MOTOR AND FOUR-SPEED 
transmission from 190 Chev. In good 
condition. Telephone 764-012 after 5 :0  
p.m. tf
LOCAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE RE- 
qulres person capable of maintaining 
complete sets of books. Please reply, 
giving complete details of experience, 
salary requirements, etc. .Ail replies 
held in confidence. Reply to Box A274, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 2't
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-028
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
MAN AND WIFE TEAM FOR OFFICE 
cleaning two to three hours per eve­
ning. Must be bondable. reliable and 
in good health. Also man to wash floors 
starting early mornings. Reply giving 
references and full information to Box 
A277, The Kelowna Daily Courier. tf
MALE OR FEMALE WANTED TO 
deliver the Vancouver Daily Province 
in the Westbank-Lakeview area, ap­
proximately three hours daily. Must 
have small car. Telephone 70-5218 




390 cu. in., pTs,, p.b., radio, \v w 
. Offers — 765-6340 
after 4:00 p.m.
24
FOUR CHROME REVERSE WHEELS 
With four F-70-14 tires (Dayton). Tele­
phone 70-064. 735 Glenwood' Avenue.
28
44. TRUCKS & TRAILER^
DODGE TRUCK. V-8 .AUTOMAri^ 
power steering, power brakes, 24,* 
miles. IQH fooi Holiday Camper- 
range. oven, refrigerator, furnace an j 
toilet. Further tnfarmatlon telepkoi 
7634)659. , j j
190 GMC PICKUP. SIX CYUNDEb J 
four-speed, now tires, recent r i ^  and 
valve job. chains, canopy camped 
$895. 1775 Hauf Avenue or Telcphodd 
70-606.
WE TRADE IN TRUCKS AND TRUCK 
parts, also custom built fiat decks! 
Fraser Way Equipment Ltd.. i s j j J  
Fraser Way. Surrey. B.C. Telephoart 
596-8622._________ S, m |
1970 FORD HALF TON TRUCK.I 
he^vy duty. V-8. four si>eed. 0 7 0 1 
Telephone 70-2477 or Salmon Arnil 
80-4771. } |l
MERCURY PICKUP WITH CAMPER 
attached. Complete and readv to go 
Both in perfect condition. Telephone 
763-2695. 1292 Ethel St. 24
1966 MERCURY TRUCK AND 8 FOOT 
cab over camper. Total price 0 4 :0  
Telephone 70-2878. ti
1953 INTERNA PICKUP. NEW TlREsi 
excellent condlUon. Telephone ’.55-5592.
____________
1950 GMC PICKUP. IN GOOD CONDI- 
tion. Best oifer. Telephone 70-6717,
392 HEMI ENGINE, EXCELLENT 
running condition. What offers? Contact 
Dwight at 70-5440. 28
INTERNATIONAL H-TON PICI: 
5.70 miles. Telephone 70-5213.
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
1970 GTO "JUDGE". 40  CUBIC INCH, 
four speed, 3.90:1 gears. 12,00 miles, 
^ a d e d  with options. Seeing is believ­
ing. $4,00 or best offer. Telephone 542- 
9786 in Vernon, evenings, or view at 
rear of 3700-30 Avenue. 39
SALES PERSON REQUIRED FOUR 
hours per day. $1.75 per hour plus 
bonus. No car necessary. No invest­
ment. Apply Box A278, The Kelowna 
Daily: Courier. tf
PLEASANT WORK — EARNINGS UP 
to $4 per hour selling Watkins products, 
full or part time. Established routes 
available. Telephone 763-2576.
M, F, S, tf
tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BARGAIN HOUSE SUMMER E N D  
Specials. Refrigerators, stoves, kitchen 
suites, dishes, toasters, high chair, car 
seat, hotplates, beds, drawers, lamps, 
tools, bicycles, wringer washers, gas 
dryer, propane stove, propane tank, 
radios, pocket books, 303 rifle, oil hea­
ters, gas drums, crocks, television 
stand, new shoes, wheelchair, mirrors, 
fishing equipment, vacuums, pictures, 
c a r . radios, davenports. 1953 Fargo half 
ton, 5V(i’x8’ utility trailer, miscellaneous 
articles. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs­
day. Open 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Cary Road 
between Rutland turnoff and Govern­
ment scales. Telephone 765-920. 24
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIl.ABLE- 
First and second mortgages. Purchased 
or arranged at current rates. For more 
details rail Nell Muepherson at Car- 
riithers and Mclkle Ud,. 762-2127. t(
AGREEMENT FOR .SALE AND MORT- 
gages bought and sold. Contact R. .1. 
Bailey, Kelowna Really Ltd., 243 Hern- 
ard Aveiuie. Telephone 702-4919 or even­
ings 762-0778. VV. S, tf
"BLUE BOY" AND "PINKIE", 36"x 
30". wide gilt framed prints, $37 each 
new. Long sleeved mulU-grccn and 
gold metallic formal, 29-30 waist, never 
worn, now $120 — what offers? Lady’s 
two-piece pure English wool green plaid 
suit. 14-15. was $125 new — make an 
ofier. Telephone 762-0506. 26
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
RELAX IN QlilET W n NY FUN-FiuT- 
ed atmosphere. Family accommr„i,>lle:: 
available on lakeside at Shii.swap, 
Modern two bedroom, housekeeping, 
Year round resort. Marina, cnifee shop, 
dining room, , golf eoorse, air atrip, 
lixlge. Telephone 9,).')-2382 or wrile 
Anglcmont Hesorl Ltd.. Anglcmunt, R.C.
SI
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
VANCOUVER SAWMILL
EXPERIENCED
Operating M illwright and Edgefman
GOOD WAGES.
Pine Lake Lumber Co. Ltd.
8081 RIVER RD., DELTA 
946-4138
24
REUABLE BABY SITTER WANTED 
until February for two children, one 
four y ears; old and baby 7 months. 
Telephone 763-6607. 24
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
PLUMBING AND HEATING CON- 
tractor, twenty years experience: also 
remodelling and finishing. Free esti­
mates, Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 763-2165. tf
ONE OWNER 1968 CHEVROLET IM- 
pala convertible. Low mileage, two 
years warranty left. 327, three-speed 
automatic. Over $1,00 of extras. Im­
maculate condition. Telephone 765-7152.
. ' ' ' . '29
1964 BUICK TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
white interior, power steering and 
brakes, radio. Very good condition. 
$900 or best offer. Telephone 762-6910, 
anytime. 26
FROM OWNER -  MOVING
SACRIFICE 24  X 4 8  ESTATE
1150 sq. ft., fully furnished deluxe, electric range, shag rug, 
freezer, electric di’yer, two door automatic fridge. ■
C O S T  $ 1 8 ,0 0 0  —  W I L L  L O O K  A T  O F F E R S .
PHONE 763-3925
.2! I
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
MUSTANG '68 GT FASTBACK, 2 -1. 2 
hi per. 390, 325 h.p. 4 bbl., 4 speed, 
p.s., p.d.b., stereo tape, buckets.
Can be seen at 1581 Bowes St., or Terry 
Signs. 26
190 T-BIRD CONVER'nBLE. ’TUR- 
quoise, white top, fully equipped, power 
steering, disc brakes, power windows, 
stereo, white leather buckets. Tele­
phone 762-3353. 25
HAVE ’TYPEWRITER, WILL WORK 
at home. Ten years experience all 
phases secretarial, bookkeeping. Piece­
work or complete set of books. Tele^ 
phone 765-7537. ■ 26
R E L I A B L E  AND EXPERIENCED 
woman wants housework every Tues­
day, Wednesday or Friday afternoon. 
Vicinity of hospital or on busline. Tele­
phone 762-6788 after 4 p.m. 415
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. EXPKR- 
lenccd bookkeeper with general office 
typing. Half-day permanent. Box A282, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 26
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibits any advertise­
ment that discriminates against any 
person of any class of persons be- 
requirement for the work involved, 
cause of race, religion, color, na, 
tionality. ancestry, place of origin or 
against anyone because of age be­
tween 44 and 0  years unless the dis­
crimination is justified by a bona tide
C A N N IN G
P F A C M L S  and 1‘ L A R S  
P R U N E S  and A P P L E S  
P I E Q I E R R I E S
Bring containers. 2 miles south 
of bridge. 'l\un left at Shell 
Station (llwy. !)7 S) onto llou- 
chcrlo Road. Drive I mile.
N. Toevs Orchards 
762-7935
If
C A N N IN G  P E A C H E S ,  
P E A R S  A N D  P R U IS E S  
Eating and Cooking Apiile.’i, 
Field Tomatoe.s, Cuke.s, Corn.
T R E V O R 'S  F R U I T  S T A N D  
K.L.O. Rond
tf
UtE-SII VEGETAm'liS FOR SA uT^- 
Green pdppeia. 70c per pound, piikllng 
rucurabera lOr. lOc 8c lb. Hurt llunyadi, 
Ratd'a ew nrr oa Itutlaad Itnad. Tale- 
phnne 70-8477. I I i0  a.in.-ZiOO pin., 
4 :0  p.m,-4:0 p.m. Eranlnga 787-010.
II
BAR’rLK lT ''rEA nH ~$7 M AND ' $1.W| 
par appla box, Eaity prunca I) M per 
apple box )>« mllet dimu ll»ll>wn..i| 
Road, past Quigley Srltool Flrtl leM 
turn oft (he road on left hand aide
*r»ltphont 70W.'* 71
B A itE n  Ai.VAt.*T APri.Y n.
Btedel, Old Vernon Road. <V\hUe eluc- 
CO heuae with hlua ro«< and brown
barn with aluminum root )
BEDROOM SUITE, ’n iR E E  YEARS 
old. Brown ehrslerficld and chair, three 
years nlil. I.azy-Boy chair, six mouths 
old. Table and four chairs, five years 
old. Telephone 762-.5090, 800 Stoekwcll 
Avenue after 6 p.m, or 12 noon-1 p.m.
q;
ONE GOLD nnt1CADi;~CirESTioR 
Held suite, one Glhsnii 24" electric 
stove, one 24" Wcstlnghoiisc rclriger- 
alor—all like new. One dinelle suite, 
two step tiihles, Iwo coffee tables, two 
cbalrs. five, lamps. Telephone 762-360.1 
or 762-ll7;i, 24
TWO 54-lNcil nEDS.~S’riiEl7FtL\Mi-;S, 
n.vlon casters, spring mallre.s.ses. $20 
enehi 48-lneli bed, spring, legs, mat- 
Ircss, $10: lady’s three speed, blue, 
r,C..M., Imperial Mark IV, in good con­
dition, $.50. ’I’eleplione 762-2630. 24
l AN'l’ASIU;! A NATURAL H 10  H 
•See , smind! Waleb miislct Karma 
color organ lamps. Hep’s .Service Dcpol, 
1125 Glenmnre ,St. ’rclephone 763-.54I5.
26
2.3~iNCH~hLA( i r ’ANi>~WlTim 
net model Admiral tclovlslon In gnod 
working condltlim. Asking $125. ’Tele­
phone 762-7,5'l2 allor 8; 00 p.m. 2-1
i''ou~SA i.i:~ o i r  w iL i~ T uT npr~ i' hii 
propane cook sliive, one lank and one 
regulator on older pleluip truck, Also 
wood Blovca lor sale, Telephono 76.5-6646,
1 _
nusTiwobr) f o r  s a l e . b iiD iiu  ycVur
fuel womi now. Birch, applewood, 
.lack pine and Hr. Telcphnno 76.5-8216.
If
sL uiii tl7  t ) s i ; r r m s b n T iN i~ iw ^
low prollle top line In F-O-ll 78 Slim­
mer and wliiler treads. Telcpliona 762- 
6821, ■ If
\5T:.STIN(!il(HISl'~ lt'()si~ |b lT .*7 
Irlgeralor and mairhing eleelrle range, 
ehrnme sel. Iiahy erll), 'Telcpliiinc 76:i- 
i:,39 alter 5;0n p.m. If
itAH(rAIN~TlOUSI-:
Wo buy, acll, tako trades. Cary Road 
between Rutland turnoff and government 
scales. ’Telephona 765-920, ((
i'i';N 'Timri'uitm tiiVi7isT4()wT>tM ':N
for business. We buy, sell, take trades. 
Telephone 76,1-6500, Corner St, I'anl 
.Mreel and Cawslon Avenue. If
SEMI-RET.
ACCOUNTANT
RequiTcd by professional firm 
in Kelowna for office manage­
ment duties. Salary range $500 
- $700 per mo.
Please submit resume in 
confidence to:
K. R. Mitchell, 
D U N H I L L  P E R S O N N E L  
R E C R U I T M E N T  
11.55 W. Georgia St. 
Vancouver, B.C.
24
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
II








»’A \SIN (i t'EAUtl 5 lOr l»e I 'l  ll 
pound. Bsrilell pests :e - l<V- i-er pound 
•t-IlM 'C as*  L«ma FiwM IUm «. 15b1» 
ph<MM TtS TlH. «
BAB’l i j E r r  ’'I ’KARsY'tm  ’“ sAt,K. la  W 
|h tr baas. B rtai rosilalMrs. Twm llaiott. 
neat bs city limits on Rytaa Road.
If
AP?t.E.S.
planes, plums at nnfimrhed h'-'iss l"p 
of 5le>er Read an Mai m e*  Bosd. Hui
MINCH COl'l'ITKTONE ELECTRIC 
sloeo and rolrlgerator, almost new. 
Avocado wa.her and dryer. l«o months 
olil. Telephone 76.3-2n8;i, 28
MARLIN hi.Ml ■' AinXIMATIC 22 
rifle. Holds 18 rounds. A-1 eondltlon, 
with Iwo immds ammo. $60. Telephone
V65.,50:il. 26
OEl.tlX1-;~SIT ’N’ SN()0/.E~CATrM:A T. 
$I7| high I'liatr, tIU; lisliy hsek park, 
$11. All In exeellent eondlllon. Tele­
phone 761'36’>«. 36
ONE VIKING 21 INI II HANGiL <101)11 
working order. Also one dresser, one 
single hed Irnmplelel, one RCA 23 
Inch television. Telephone 782-85I8. 26
GE.VtKTM H .100 AM) METAL CAD 
Inel on ssheels Very go«l eondlllon 
82.M. Wide C. E, Sksime, Grimtioil, 
B.C. or Irlephime iia a iK , 2J
ItKIlBIKIlit h u m ;.  V.5NITV DIUO-SSKIli 
draw era, •« sue bed, klirhrn Ian I new I, 
aingle sleel hed. neaily new, mlaeel- 
lanrous artirirs Telephone 7M8I57 24
inni.Tt~HUB»iv~MtisrANG' RIKirTN
giwd romltUnn Will aei epl granl ol 
leia, See al 1893 Bernard Avenue,
74
TWO HR V( l.l S t o n  HM.E. ONE 
rwawtar ledy'e tuke and sme fiiT'e mus. 
tang Roth gesat (onddton Irlepimne 
"1.2 J'TI7. 74
IMAMO.NI> W VDOING ANI>" »;,SOAG»:- 
mcnl mairhed ring set. Vain* tino llelt- 
log H-g* $77$ or best offer, Telephone 
7*.$-»TT7, 74
M a jo r  W estern  C a n a d ia n  
T e le v is io n  Su ition  recjuircs a 
young, h iim lsoinc and versa­
tile  announcer. O n  c am era  
com incrc iiils  and in te rv ie w in g , 
booth vo ic ing  and p ro g ram  
hosting arc m a in  duties. ,
Please send resum e, in c lu d ­
ing au d io  tape and recent 
photo  to  Box A -2 7 6 , T h e  
K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u rie r .
24
ICE MAKEIl AND flA H E T ^d-iir 
I'earhlainl Curling Club Is arcepting 
AppllrAtInns lor Iho ahovo pnalllon lor 
the perlml of Oeloher Isi, 1S?I In 
March 31, I0V7, Exprrlrnee is not e. 
srntlal as training will he done on Hie 
Job. Wages for anrreshlnl applicant In 
he Hnallred at later dale. Applleallnns 
close Septemlier .30. 1971 and must he 
direeled In I'earhiand Curling Chib, 
e/n srerelnry-lreumirer, Itll No. I, 
I'earhiand. 31
W I L L I E
W O O Z L E
W A N T S
A
W O M A N
to be
Working Supervisor 
in Orchard Park 
Shopping Centre. 
Stand-up Malt Bar.
For interview call Maniiower 
or
Provincial Alliance of 
Businessmen, 




ment. Have done farm and orchard, 
gas station, construction work. Tele- 
phone 764-4750,   24
LICENSED, DAY CARE CENTER HAS 
'jpening for your child. Telephone Mrs. 
Betty Radomske at 762-5497. , tf
1968 FORD LTD, 10 PASSENGER 
wagon, wood sides, luggage rack, two- 
way power gate, 390 cubic in., power 
steering, power disc brakes, low mile­
age, $2,300 firm. Telephone 763-4536. 24
1965 DODGE ’TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
383, V-8. Three speed automatic. In 
immaculate condition. Telephone 765- 
7227. tf
1967 M G B CONVERTIBLE.- 38,000 
miles. Wire wheels, tape deck, winter 
tires. Telephone 762-6484 after 5:00 p.m.
tf
1966 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER. IN 
new condition. New motor, new paint. 
Best offer. Telephone 765-7900 or apply 
910 Tataryn Road. Rutland. tf
1970 PONTIAC LeMANS, AUTOMATIC 
V-8, power steering and brakes, excel­






Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 
Brandt and Dorothy Hagglund 
Day or Night
5 4 5 -0 2 6 4
: F. .s, tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 1970 AUS- 
tin America, radio, block heater, win­
ter tires, 19.000 miles; Must sell. Tele­
phone 766-2530. '29
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY OWN HOME 
weekdays only. Telephone 752-3245 
evenings. If
■RELIABLE MAINTENANCE, RESI- 
dential and commercial. No job too 
small. Telephone 763-6745, 26
EXPERIENCED, MATURE WOMAN, 
will baby-sit in my home, Capri area. 
Telephone 762-0564. 25
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN IN MY 
home, central location in Rutland
Telcplione 765-6292. 24
WILL BABY-SIT FOUIl-YEAR-OI.D 
l)oy in my home, Uulland area. Tele­
phone 765-6616, 24
I^IN ’ilNG -  (NTErToR a nd  EX- 
lerlor. Free e.stlmales. Telephona K.Z. 
Painting, 763-5278. M. W. F. If
FOR ’FHE BEST FRAMING NEEDS 
call Cnrncgio Framing at 762-0-179. 27
Your Message 
reaches
36 ,000  READERS 
DAILY
DIIIVEH - .SALi;.SMAN IIEQliniP:D FOII 
a H.C. liHid manularturrr In sell and 
service retail anil wholesale accouiitt 
In the Okanagan area. Salary plus 
commlsslimB. llcrnro required.
Reply In Bnx A288, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 'Jt
B O R E D ?  R E S T L E S S ?  
N E E D  A N  O U T S ID E  
I N T E R E S I  ?
Call now and Icani how you can 
got nioi’c out of life by'bccom- 
ing an Avon Ropro-sonlative. 
You'll ciirn good money, win 
prizes, meet people, have fun. 
Call:
M R S . I .  C R A W F O R D  
1745  R ic h m o n d  S i., K e lo w n a  




IM, expcricni'cil in genci-Bl nlllce pro- 
eedure, lor part-time empliiymenl, lOsll. 
mate Iwo-lhree ilays Weekly, ilepeml- 
end oil work load. Company loealed 
Westalde Indnalrlnl Park. Must have 
own Iransporlallon, ’I'elephnne 763'4’J'?? 
(or uppnlntmenl. 25
H()U.SKWIVE,S a n d  w o rk in g  GIRLS 
earn exiia money, .loin the fnsirsi 
growing cosmrlle enmpuny In sell llie 
only rnsmello wllh (he mink pH liase. 
Thiirmigli training provliled. Teleplimie 
762-.1720, 2.5
MATIIIIE. EXPEHIENCED I.IVI': • IN 
liaby siller. Two small rhlldren. I.lglit 
housekeeping diilles. 7«3.381$ lietw'een 
»10 am . In 5 :0  pm  ami 761-4614 
after 6:fl» p.m. 25
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
SPITZ PUPPIICS. PURPLE niBBON 
bred U.K.C. regl.slcred. While, black 
point.s, All round fjimlly dog. Small 
cmiugh Inr npnrtmcntH, approximately 
25 pounds, (inoil entile (logs, nninrni 
liccicrs. Good watch dogs. Wormed, 
puppy and rallies slmls. For Inforimi 
Him telephone 765-7752, Will deliver, if
Uad. TMepbaa* 785 50  L
I am iK  (O t.K tW
i ‘xl*‘ Uiiiet fan'-O).
li I lelepboa* 7»8:w .
K mH I r , M:\Vi 
G.M iia ik r  luuk 
2* 
I
ATTENTION IlOYfil IF yOV  ARE 18 
yetra and over, earn yourself $10 a 
day lor your school spending mmiey. 
Telephone 70-1971. 29
APPLICATIONS w ill”  BE HECEIVKD 
lop shoG order cook young man (or 
steady einploimrni Dairy Queen, 824 
llgtrey Avenue 34
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
IK> YOU NEED EXTHA MONEY EUR 
4'hrlstinaa* II so. have fiin doing II 
liemg an agenl Inr K •> II Enirrpilies 
l.ld - games, parltes, wine and cheese 
Ear moie inlormallnn, write nr phone 
Miss I ledy lYirarr, K A H Enierprlsrs 
I,Irt , 1013 N 4'ianhienk Slieel, I 
li^nok, l i e  IJ6 8000 Ipplleslinne muvl 
Ml M by Heplembec 8«h. If
I5IMEDIA1E. AND PERVIANKNT~OP 
eniag log- IXMikkMper aalea cleih let- 
Appllanc* dalM \ and Mrvlc* at«r*.
Apply In person jo Belgo Halea and 
Snvice, 1 0  RuHand H d. < ;0  p.m. I»
8 0  p ro. li
WANTED. A MATT RE. Bl l,U fli.E  
III* la Pmneleeper (or a five year old 
hpT. Telephoa* T*»-m4 M'4781.
WORKING MOTHER it E Q U t It h: S 
rare of school age hoy helween 2::W- 
p.m. weekdays, Mathrsenn Hchixd 
dUtrlrl. Telephone 762-7043 allrr 8 p.m
.tVE-IN HOtmEKEEPEII TT) CARE 
for 3 year and 4 .year old while mother 
worka. Woman with ihlld arceplahte. 
Telephone 7i.'!nifM , 27
RKLfAIII.K IIAHY .SIPIEK 13) (OMi: 
In lo my home, Monday Ihroogh Fri­
day. Telephona 783 BMI alter 8.1X1 p.m 
> 38
OWNER MU.ST SEI.I, WELLTHAINKD 
chcatmit gelding. Wlimi-r in Jumping 
and hack rlasacH, Gcnilc. Any ren- 
soiialilc oiler conHidcred, ’I’elcphonc
76'H5,3n. , tf
REGISI’E iTe D iiALF ahahian  m a u e ! 
Mnrgnn iiunrlcr horae more. Exporicoc 
I'd ridcra. Half Arahliin cull. ->i Aialilnn 
(Illy, hired liy "'I'hc Rig Dipper,” 2972 
Gordon llmul, T'cloplione 70-749II.
1965 CHEV SEDAN WITH 283, V-B, 
automatic transmi.s.sion, low mifeage, in 
good condition. $850, Telephone 763-6955.
28
LOVE THE CAR-CAN'T HACK THE 
payments—1970 ■ Caprice, two-door hard­
top. aulomatlc, power equipped. First 
$3,250 takes. TT'Icphone 763-6015 . 27
1971 FORD , PINTO. ONLY 8,000 
miles. Under warranty. Radio, studded 
tires included. $1750. ’rclephone 763-4866.
27
1966 CHEVY 11 350 - liVO H.P.. FOIIR- 
speed. headers, 456 gears. Trick paint­
ed. Many extras. Telephone 762-6901.
26
1970 SELF-CONTAINED TRAVELAIRE.L 
19 foot, hot and cold pressure system,I 
shower, equalize hitch, many extras. I 
New condition. Telephone 76.3-5468. 24|
USED TRAH,ERS FOR SALE. APPLYI 
1884 Glenmore Street. Telephone 763-5396.1
«1
15 FOOT ’TRAILER. SLEEPS SIX. I 
Telephone 765-7845 after 6:00 p.m. t t |
12' X 54*.
rooms. View at No. $1, Shasta ’Traileil 
Court. Telephone -762-2164. 2S|
VILLAGER, THREE B E ^ |
FOR SALE OR RENTAL PURCHASE.] 
1970 General 12‘x46’ two bedroom. TUe-,| 






Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 




18 ft. Sturdy Craft Factory Built.|| 
6 cylinder Mercury Outboard J  
less than 100 hours. Fiberglass-il 
ed Hull. Price $2,400 withoull 
trailer.
Phone 492-5630
23, 24. 26, 211
1968 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 400. POWER 
.steering, aulonintlc transmission, in 
00(1 condition, low mileage. $2,00(1 
’rclephone' 762-77.12 after 5:00 p.m, 25
■I
rRUEE P l’UF.HIlKD SEAl.POINT SIA 
mesa klUens, right weeks idd. Iloiiho 
Irnliicd and licallliy. ’I'clcphonc 76.’i- 
50,')2, , tf
IR.ACK, SEVEN YEAR 01.1) WEI.Idl 
gelding. Gcidiu with chlldmi. Kaddle 
and harness broken. $100 lor quick sale, 
'I'clephone 70.1-71112, tl
Ill-YEAROLD GUAY MARE IDEAI, 
(or children. $lill> film to good homo 
only, 'rclcphonu 761-7160 aller 4;:io 
p.m, 29
'I-WENTY SINGING I'ANAIIIEM, $7,80 
cai'li. Also ymmg mule toy Chlhiinhou, 
vaccinated, FIO. Telephona 762-003.
26
I'EDlGREi: KUEI.TIEN' IMINIATlIRE 
Lassie ('(dlIrsL I'haniplon hloodlloes, 
Alsu lour piiirliird lloiilrr <.'(dl|rs, 
’I'rlephone 76ll.'i:iM, 'J.i
F K m M 7 e  liERMAN NREI’IIERD- 
Cidll* inMS pups. Iwii monihs old, 110. 
One pall Persian male klllrn, Iren la 
good home. 'I'elephone 762-8149. 21
TWO GOOD ROMES NEEDED I OR 
iwo grey kltlriis. one male, one female 
'I’elephone 763-719#, If
MINIATURE I’OODI.E P U m E I ,  RE 
gisleied end VAKinaled I60 I'rirplione 
701-4177. 70
FOR SALE - FIVE - JItONTil • OI.II 
male hlaiiiesa kllteus. rclephone 7i2i 
.5002 , 2.5
1970 CAMARO. 13.000 MILES. POWER 
steering, power hrnkc.s, tinted windows, 
no.-d-lrncllnn. three • speed nutomnlic, 
other extras, 'rclephone 763.51160, 25
il|60 MhlRCURY^COME’i ^  
der. standard Irausmissinn, rndin. Com­
pact car. Turquoise, white wall tires, 
good cnnditlon. ’I'elephoiio 702.4475, 24
1909 f)or)(li'ri)Airi^[Tsr"3-i«~m
barrel, Ihree speed aulnninllc, disc 
brakes. Excellent condlUon. $2950. Tele. 
phone 7(i2.511B. 2-1
1964 220S Mi':iu;Ehi-:H-iii.;N'Z~iN” vi';uY 
good condition. Ilmlinl llrcs. Economlcul 
Id operalo, Sl-l.'iO.OO. It, C. Spencer. 
Pcnticlon 'I92-:I0II2. 2-1
I95li VCILKSWAGENT uTlNNiN 
In gnod shape. Ideal (or dune buggy, 
Asking $27.') or iiest oifer. ’I'elephone 
762-75-12 alter 11:00 p.m, 2-1
196,5 CllEVROLET 'rWO-Dfioil" II Ali|). 
top 2113, iiower hinkes, power steering, 
radio. Cleun. Needs puint. ’I'eleplione 
762-4IH3, 2.|
1968 (;iIEVR()LE’r~ “ lMPALA FOIIR.
door liardlop V-ll, power steering, power 
lirnkes, Good tires. In good, clean con- 
dlUnn, ’I'elephone 762.-700I, '24
1962 PflN’l’IAC S’TA'riflN ~\VAG()N~V-0 
nulnmnllc. power slcerlng, p o w e r 
hralies, rmlln, gnod condlUon, Telephone 
'/6:i.:iuiri, 3.1
WILL ’I'RADI'; HI'III (:ilI':VlVoi,EF'a- 
Ion pickup, execllenl shape, for 19.55- 
1957 Clievroh'l car or nlallnii wagon. 
Teleplione 7ll'J':i3ll7. -.i.]
1969 CADll.I.Ar. DARK GIli-ll'iN, Ml'',-
ehnnlenUy eseelhqil. 'I'wo snow fires 




offers the following large land­
scaped lots, Coin laundry, Swim­
ming, Fishing, Paved Roads, 
Lake and mountain view. All 
this plus the cleanest, clearest 
domestic water in the Valley, 
Loealed 2 miles south of 
Pcac’hlnnd on the lake, For fur­
ther inffirmntlon plea.se
C A L L  7 6 7 -2 3 8 4
T, Th. S 45
AQUA CATS
For Free Colored Brochurail
Phone 763-5135
AQUA CAT SALES 
OF KELOWNA
tt
16 FOOT FACTORY BUILT BOAlVl 
completely fibreglnsacd! 1907 Merc ,5ft I 
h.p. clcctrlo start motor, Ilfcjarkel4l 
paddes, windshield and (arp, includinil 
trailer with winch and lights. Coinpletal 
unit In cxccIlcnl coiiditinn for $995, Seal 
at 1408 Richmond St. or teleplione VW-f 
48.59 alter 6 p.m. I t  I
SAILIIOAtF L -  OlTKOO’F T A 'iA ^ U N  I 
Daysailer. Quickly collapsible f(ir I 
trnnspnrtiug, 269 square font darrpnl 
sails. Very fu.st ami safe, Sacri(ic8| 
$700, Trial sail If intcresled. Telephona! 
675-2.533 (Snilciiln). 2t|
F4 ni'’(io’r~FIHilEtiLAS!r~IlOA rrCAN- 
van top. 40 h.p, eicciric start motor. I 
and tralloi', Five llfc.lackels, skis, I 
paddle, and tow-ropo, Telephona 7t3> I 
4753. _  2t|
■rwô AN nuniiEh~nAFr g^ALsi) I
cut-anri'Jump alalnm ski, $40. Telephona I
705-8420, I t  I
14 FOOT AlAIMINUhrBOAF w r r i i ' i l  
h.p. Johnson motor and Irnller, $450, [
See at 570 Bay Avenue or Telephona I
765'8003, 97
PARADISE LAKESIDE MOBILE HOME 
Park, Houehci'io lload. Westbank, B.C, 
24 new Inis nvullahle In l-'nmlly arm 
and RellmiH'iit area. Rout launch, 
sliire, Imimlromnt, club room. Good 
water and good managemenl, Coma on 
down ami sen. ’I’elephnna 76II-5489.
T. ’I'll. fi. If
WI':.STWAItD VILLA MOIIIu F I uTmE 
Park. New plclurcsquo locallon close 
lo Wood Lnko on ProRy Road at Win- 
field. I.urge view spacca, all aervicea. 
Telrnhoim 70-23611. R. It
To- X 80’ MoilH.E~ilOME, GOOD CON- 
ditinii. PrIemI for quick sat*. Come and 
laku a look. Telcpliona 767-2397 or apply 
No. 8 Skuvilla ’I'rallcr Park, Peachland.
_______ , U
LOW OR Nfi DOWN PAYMENT~7)N 
motilla homes, Avallnhla In nil sites 
and models. Telephona Cresivlew 
Homes Lid. at 7n3-37;i'/ nr evenings 762- 
ii3n:i. II
WRECKING 1966 PONTIAC WAGON, 
396 moliir, (he radial (lies, site HR 
79x1-1. ’I'elephone 762-(G.'i'/. 27
|9(i9 COR'ITNA GT ’rWO.|l(H)H,“'28’(IIHI 
miles, like new. Telephone 76;)-IMlll 




LADY TO BARV-NIT AND IK) LIGHT 
heusrwnrk. inr»-nlngi 9-12. Glenmore 
area. WOle P.O. Hos 36'J, Kelowna
11
APPl.lCATION.q \V)lL r e  r e c e iv e d  
lor counter girl slesdv emphomenl, 
inariled nr single Daily Queen, s ;t  
H enry Axenof 34
MAI IR E  Itr.t.IAItl.E HOMAN TO 
liva In and rare lor sick woman. 9169 
a monlh and biMird. Telephon*, 767- 
8771 aller 8 p.m. I t
FOR HALE 
hall-Aiah msrrs.
TWO iie g ik t e id :d
Telephone 76:,-535-C
28
IMIIII IIRI II IHRIKIIMAN PINM h er  
pups, Exiellfiil giisnl and 1 oini'siiloii 
d(.gs 'irlrplione ,'(.S2'i:l. Wlnftel.)
s rm c R  TO UK)K a ft k h  o n e
thrr»year old and one beginner, afler 
school, la vmir home, close 10 primeiy 
erkool, ICIdoiedo Reed.- Telephone 7r-r
!l
MAMED lOR M ID  PI lll’IIMS, 
very small <pre(er»hlv hjacki male
Pom Teleidome 'J61-4I.5 21
HOIIhEHIIOKING GRADllATi; FAR-
tier, Telephon* Briaa Alder 78J-82U.
' r .  H. II
lens Telephone 781 t)"o .-5
t o n  AM.E HAMES ro iT .L t
II ready lo Isy. Telepb as $(9sj
I9;i6 M E T E  Oil IIIDEAll 
|(OWer, execllenl condlUon,
I uhher. Telephone 762-8316.
KMu m i:r c e d e s  -m  ,s, m .w 'h iie s ,
Excelleid (ondlUon, Telephone '/6'I-0342 
or 762 (CMH. 28
I9(,n VOLK.SWAGEN REEll.E, (LEAN 
(imdlllnn. home exirns. $1,590 or make 
offer, Telephona Vl.ll IKiKl, 25
1966 ~8IEUCimY~42n7  NH'i:~C«)NDI- 
Uon, 1967 GT console floor sftifl Cor* 
Una relephone 'fal 2744. '24
1951 JEEP, VVn.l. rAKE VOl.KSWAGI.N 
ns M ade, Telephono '/(>2 It/.’i3 allri 8:00 
pill 24
l!Mi9 UII.KSWAGEN, AS IS. lICNNf.Mi 
order, 1173 1122 Wallod Mieel. I'eh-.
phoon 71,2 III U 24
I'K.’i CHt.5II01.ET IMPAI.A ( ONVt IL 
Uhle, in.wer sleeting, P()wer hiako'.. 
Telephone 761 6164 after 6 p m  ' II
I'MX) Mtl'II'OR hTATION 'WAGON
Telephono ii,2 5J'’(1 uUct (, oO pm  21
CHEV U KIN PICKUP, VERY CLEAN 
and In lop eondlllon. .Small atiuchad 
campei -- well hulll -- will modify In 
suit yonr naeds. Telcphaiia 783.4595.
26
MPEI IAL III’ IlY .59’ 111:1.0X107 WAHH- 
ar and dryer, new hrondlmim, nawly 
palideil, new chaslerllald and elmlr. 
Any lensiinnhla olfar, Unllad Miihllr 
Hnmea. Talaphono 763-3925, 25
12’ X 46’ TWO REDHOOM ^PEH IAL, 
hundeik, canapy, cedar okIrUng, air 
condllloned. Top |nl al AiUlers llearli, 
I'eachland, Oilers, Telephona 767-23W),
24
MU.Sr SELI, III’ X 46’ 'fw o IIEDIIODM 
inohlle home. Gmul roMiJIllon, Ineludes 
8‘xl2’ storage room and arressorlei 
Teleplione 766-2110 nr ae« on llrim Hoad, 
Winfield. 24
PEI181ANENI’ rnA ii.t;ii hpaceh  Vdh
leiil Ham’s Resoit. Wood l.aka Road 
Winfield. Telephone V68-2504. No pels.
If
20’ X liO’ I9V0 MAm.t.TTE NPACE 
Manor home. Three hedtooms, hath and 
A. Reduced, 'lelephona 765.7848 alter 
8 ()0 p m . If
W ill. 1'AKE TIIAVEI, THAII.EH ' ah 
pall down nayriirnt on duplex, Monthly 
reieque 4260 Telephona 761-1957.
' r, 111. It If
l"6| CIllM IOLEr IWOOOOtl HARD 
lop slxmlsrd so ryllmter l-AicIh-nt 
(otolilt'-o 'lelephona '.(t,1;(16 sM*‘l 
 ̂ m 26
I lii.O A
jffVi) Mom:i. 7).i 
nidtfri IlmnftfitMiU 






M O W  S»\n u “vi\m  FT
iK», 1rkrph»nr 
VIVA. I.OW
rtmdlUim. |<*tO 'JVlu’filitmfi ’2\
•A( ) 'i p fitfi'i
ir.A n i l ’ V. 
Iit’v! fidrt
r x o u . i  NT rn M im o N ,
Irlrchtint* ;»)'• ? -
i i t i i  u v in  n u :
l>hont 'dU Aftfr A 00 p m.
U .U
leOiUlV iriM K  rAAf|*Ktl* 
flillv tnftulAlrd, uiHi Ihifh!*! A/u1 lirAlrr
No lo. AoUma HfA(h. itii
7 MfO U-X-
n.NT TiiAiieKn. KU‘i :n i  ro u i i  
flrAn. In jrofMt rontllllon. AaklnA 1200. 
Alnoi Ford KAlrUnt ftUUon wARiHi
AiklOf leOA Tr»r|«hrin» 7*.“i 21
M ill  M fl. Mil.V
IfUphnnA 7AMVH.
f  AMI’I n
3A
14 FOOT FIBHEOLAN8 GREW BOAT, 
40 h.p, Evlnrude iimUir. plus aceasspr- 
Ics, What offers? Telephona 761'7176.
*211
14tiri'T)()'l~SAN(iS^^^^^^^  ̂ no^r.
cmivarllhle to|i, 35 Johnson elecU’lO | 
Nini'li llfajnclials. skis, Baiilly Irnller. 
$1150. Telephuim 702-V542 alter 11:00 p,m. .
24 I
ilElli|i';Li7”r4~FOflTntUN^ CUM'
plclo wllli elccli'lc slorl 35 horse Evln- 
rude motor and Irallcr, Good ski hosl. 
$825. Teleplione 762-6966, 2»
14-l'’OOT i 'l .Y W O O D  BOAT Wml 
Irnllri', 35 h.p, and 3Vi h p. molars, 
slcerlng,. lank, $500 nr hast, oiler. Tele- 
phono 762-0930 alter 6 p.m, 29
LV'l'li>irE«LAK.S HKIBDAT Wl'llt '•'> ! 
h.p. Mercury mulor, Telephone
WI~nUY~~UHKD IIOA’i’H AND O'' 
hoard mnlnrs. Wm. Trendgold fh Son, 
Lcmi Avenue, )>'
V2’ ~FO()T ~ALlTM 7Nif^^ lAT ANi"̂ 
Irnller, $250 cash, Telephono 76t-40'17. «
48. AUCTIOH SALES
KKIAIWNA AUCTION DOME IIEOUI.AR 
aalea every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. wa 
pay cash Inr complete eslales -•h<I 
hnusahold conlenla. Telephona 765-5617. 
Rehlnd lha Drlva-ln Theatroa lUghwiy 
$7 North. “
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
NOTICK TO CHKDITOllS 
KUIMIKMIA DUUMMONI) Mr- 
INNKS, foniu’ily of z m  IlRih 
Sli'fd, Kolownn, B.C., dccfniu’d.
Nolicp IH hcTpby ^glvcii Hint 
TCfllloTH niid othciH haviiiC 
lilllim MglllllHl tIjP PhllllO of lilt* 
uhovi: tli’c’t'iisod m’l; liciTby tc* 
lulifd lo 8011(1 thorn lo the iih- 
JoThiKHod K xooiiI tIx nt Iho offico 
of hor gollollor», Mo»»r». Mc- 
WIlIiniDH, nilnliiud, Moir nnd 
r i i ik o r ,  : io i - m $  jt’:*'*" k o -
lowiiu, H.C., boforo th« 27lh diiy 
of HoplombiT, 1071, Bflor tvliii h 
iliilo Iho Kxociiliix will rliNlilb- 
ulo Iho Hold oNtalo noiong Iho 
puTlioA on|lllod Ihofi'lo huvinK 
Toganl only tu Iho claims of 
will! Ii #ho thon hiiN notico. 
EI.EANOft LEMENflON, - 
Exoculrlx.
McWH-LlAMS. nilill.ANn, 
MOm and TlNEKIl, 
S o h rito n  for tho Blxecutnx.
,r
49. LEGAU »  T i N P m
Regional District Of Central Obnagan
PUBLIC NOTICE
wBJomxk W TOTO. MX., Ajm. 9. tm fAOB l i
List Of Electors Cvoiers’ List)
Please Uke note that the Regional District of Central Oka­
nagan is preparing the list of electors for the year 1972 for 
those areas of the Regional District of Central Okanagan and 
School District No. 23, that are not a City, Town, District. 
Municipality or Village, for use by the said Regional District 
and School District.
I wish to hereby give notice that a person is qualified 
to have his name entered on the list of electors 
(a) as an Owner-Elector if:
'' (it he is a Canadian citizen or other British sub­
ject of the full age of nineteen years,
(A) who is the owner of real property within
' the boundaries of an electoral area of
the regional district; or
(B) who occupies, within the boundaries of an
- area with his household as his ordinary
residence, a suite that is owned by a cor­
poration in which he holds capital stock 
equivalent in value to the capital value of 
the suite and that is in an ower-occupied 
apartment building as defined in the Pro­
vincial Home Owners Grant Act; or
(C) who is the spouse of a veteran as defined
in  the Veterans’ Land Act of Canada, who
t is an owner-elector and holds an agree­
ment to purchase land under that Act, 
which land is within the boundaries of an 
electoral area, if a statutory declaration 
made by the veteran and his spouse setting 
forth that the makers thereof are law­
fully married to each other and that one 
of them is a veteran holding an agreement 
to purchase land under the Veterans’ Land 
Act of Canada is filed with the Secretary- 
Treasurer by the Director of the Veterans’ 
Land Act; or
tii) it is a corporation that is the owner of real 
property within the boundaries of an electoral 
area of the regional district;
(b) as a Resident-Elector if: u
(i) he is a Canadian citizen or other BnUsh sub­
ject of the full age of nineteen years;
Ui) he resides within the toundaries of an electoral 
area of the regional district; . ■ .
(iii) he has resided continuously within the bound 
aries of an electoral area of the regional district 
for not less than six months imme^ately prior 
to the submission of the declaration provided 
for in section 34 of the Municipal Act;
(iv) his name is not entered on the list as an owner- 
elector; and
(c) as a Tenant-Elector if: „  u u- ♦
(i) he is a Canadian citizen or other British subject
of the full age of nineteen years or if it is a cor­
poration;
he or it is a tenant in occupation of real prop­
erty within the boundaries of an electoral area 
of the regional district; - ,
he or it has been a tenant in occupation of real 
property within the boundaries of an electoral 
area of the regional district continuously for not
l e s s  than six months immediately prior to the
submission of the declaration provided for in 
section 34 of the Municipal Act; and 
(iv) his or its name is not entered on the list as an
owner-elector or resident-elector of an electoral
area of the regional district.
Section 34 of the Municipal Act states generally that the 
name of a person shall not be entered on the Ust of electors 
as tenant-elector or resident-elector unless such person 
causes to be deUvered to the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Regional District a statutory declaration in the form pre­
scribed, before five o’clock in the afternoon of the thirtieth 
day of’September in the year in which the list is to be 
certified.
R e q u is ite  declaration forms may be obtained a t the Re­
gional District office, 540 Groves Avenue,. Kelowna.
The name of an owner-elector will be placed on the list 
of electors from information supplied by the Provincial De­
partment of Finance.
The name of a corporation shall not be entered on the 
list of electors unless there is filed with the Secretary-Trea­
surer of the Regional District, not later than September 30, 
1971, a written authorization naming some person of the 
-full age of nineteen years who is a Canadian citizen or other 
British subject to be its agent to vote on behalf of such 
corporation.
The list of electors shall be closed at five o’clock in the 
afternoon of September 30, 1971.
A. T. HARRISON, 
Secretary-Treasurer,
August 11, 1971.
TO YOUR GOOD H tA lT H
Sickle Ceil Anemia 
A Blood Disorder
By George C. Thoslcsoo. M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you five, and preliminary reports
V -"  r - j
,(ii>
(iii)
tell me about sickle cell tne- 
mla? How is it diagnosed? Is 
there a cure for it?—A.W.
It is a blood disorder which 
affects about half a million peo­
ple in the United States, 99 per 
cent of them black.
The red blood cells, instead of 
being round as they are sup­
posed to be, are curved, and the 
cells assume the shape of a sic- 
ile. or of a quarter moon.
That half-million figure refers 
to the number who are really 
affected by the disaese many 
times more carry the trait and 
can pass the condition by hered­
ity.
A tightening of the molecular 
bonds, as a result of a chemical 
abnormality in the blood, is 
thought to be the cause of the 
sickling—it’s a highly technical 
situation and not easy to de­
scribe simply.
Anyway, this sickling can 
take place suddenly. The dis­
torted red cells do not pass eas­
ily through the capillaries or 
tiny blood vessels.
From the patient’s standpoint, 
the result is such symptoms as 
fever, convulsions, severe pain 
in the abdomen and elsewhere. 
This is called a sickle-cell cri­
sis.
While we cannot say that a 
cure has been found, a good 
deal of research has been done, 
and there have been two break­
throughs reported lately.
One is giving 10 per cent so­
dium citrate by mouth every 
two hours for 24 hours during a 
crisis. Pain is materially re­
duced. The other: discovery is 
that urea, given intravenously^ 
alters the molecular tightening 
so the cells return to normal 
round shape
A way is being sought to give 
the urea by mouth as a preven-
A HAS,
9SE.M MV TORCH I 
THAT‘S  Pi.Nie! I  
WAST TO K e e p
are promising. Although neither 
treatment cures the inherent de­
fect, if you can prevent a crisis 
from occuring. you prevent the 
disease from being disabling.
The disease should be sus­
pected in black people, espe­
cially youngsters, any time 
there, is known to be a de­
c rease  hemoglobin count—that 
is, anemia.
Specific tests will identify the 
sickling tendency. One is to take 
a blood smear and examine it 
under a microscope, looking for 
deform e r e  cells.
The other test is a proceure 
c a lie  hemoglobin electropho­
resis, which will show the ab­
normal hemoglobin.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have a i 
spot on my face about the size '
•f two pin-heads, like a hard 
scab. No lump and it isn’t sore, 
but it bothers me when I wash.
Do you think, if I put alcohol 
on it to keep infection from 
forming, it is dangerous, o r ' 
would it be okay to wet a cotton UJ 
for 15 minutes and hold it on?— "  
Mrs. F. T. J. O
I see no reason to worry i 'T' 
about infection — But I’d tal^e 
precautions against having it M  
turn out to be something worse.
In short, have it examined by 
a physician to make sure it isn’t 
a skin cancer — or a keratosis 
which might be a forerunner of 
skin cancer.
After all, skin cancer is highly | 
curable in its early stages, 
which is why I urge you to have j 
it examined now instead ofi 
waiting.
Note to Mrs. T. W.t No, lupus 
eiythemotosus is not conta­
gious, but its cause is not 
known. Treatment with steroids 




B U Z ?
OH, WE PASSED HIM 
UPSTREAM SOMEWHERE. 
I  WAVED. HE WAS 
HOLPlKfi ONTO A 
ROCK. FISHING,
OKAY, I'VE fiOTTWS OONPOUNPEPl 
TVIHS maATED, BUT NO WANTO 
STEER IT. NOW TO SEE IF X CAN 
KlOE IT THRO TVS 
RAPIOS WITHOUT
PAGWOOD,! F 0 R 6 0 T ' 
no PUT O U T  THE
(a
C AN 'T IT  
W A IT T IL L  
TOMORROW  
M0RNIN(5 ? '
i 'll put it  on vour, ^
N I0 K T  TABLE s o  V D U 'L L  
S E E  I T  WHEN YOU  
G E T  U P
I  WONDER  
IF  SHE
r e a l l y  
M E A N T  
T H A T
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
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49. LEGALS & TENDERS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
I EMILY HINDER, formerly of 
Suite 2, 722 .Bernard Avenue,
1 Kelowna. B.C., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 
Iqreditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the un­
dersigned Executors at the office 
pf their solicitors, Messrs. Me- 
Wllliam.s. Bilslnnd, Moir and 
I'Tinker, 301-1475 Ellis Street, Ke- 
lowiia. B.C., before the 27th day 
I nf September. 1971, after which 
dale the Executor.^ will distrib­
ute the said estate among the 
[parlies entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice.
SIEGFRIED LIMBERGER 
and ROSE LIMBERGER, 
Kxmitors,
McWlLl-lAMS, BIUSLAND 
MOlll and 'TINKER, 
Solicitors for the Executors
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
HELENA SWITZER, otherwise 
known as Helen Switzer, form­
erly of 2655 Grenfell Road, Ke­
lowna, B.C., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the iin- 
-Jersigned Executor at the office 
of his solicitors, Messrs. Mc­
Williams. Bilsland, Moir and 
Tinker, 301-1475 Ellis Street, Ke­
lowna, B.C., before,the 27th day 
of September, 1971, after which 
date the Executor will distrib­
ute the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which he then has notice.
RAYMOND HARVEY 
SWITZER, Executor.
McWill ia m s , b ii.sland
MOIR and TINKER, 
Solicitors for the Executor.
Opening 
spades.
Suppose someone offers you a 
bet where you can’t lose, where 
you might win, and where the 
worst possibility is that you’ll 
break even. Presumably you’d 
grab any such bet very readily, 
for the fact is that such attrac­
tive propositions do not exactly 
grow on trees.
Occasionally, situations of this 1 practically everything to gain 
type arise at the bridge table, and nothing to lose
The setup may be such that you 
can gain a trick by making a 
certain play, with no correspon­
ding chance of losing one.
Let’s say you’re in six spades 
and West leads a trump. You’re 
off to a bad start, for, if West 
had led anything else, you 
would have made the hand by 
simply ruffing two hearts in 
dummy.
There’s no use crying over 
spilt milk, so you win the 
spade with the nine, ruff a dia­
mond, cash the A-K of hearts, 
n^ff a heart, and ruff another 
diamond.
You then draw two rounds of 
trumps, bringing yourself to the 
crucial point of the hand. You 
might now feel tempted to try 
the club finesse, but that would 
be the wrong thing to do, for it 
would give you only about a 
50-50 shot at the contract.
Instead, you should lead your 
last heart. This play cannot 
cost you a thing, but it might 
and in the actual case would 
—make the slam. East wins 
with the queen and is forced to 
return a diamond or a club into 
dummy’s pair of A-Q’s. As a 
result, you make twelve tricks.
It is true that if West had the 
queen the heart play would not 
accomplish a thing — but in 
tliat case you could still take 
the club finesse. ’Thus, by play­
ing the fourth heart, you have
EVE’S  APARTMENT...
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
NOTICE T(T CREDITORS 
DANIEL DICK M c 1 N N E S. 
funuciTy of 2783 Rath Street, 
Kelowna, H.C., decenseti, 
yjWoUcc is hereby given that 
“Wilors and others having 
(ims against the e.stnte of the 
"above deceased nrc hereby re­
quired to send them to the un­
dersigned Executrix at the of­
fice of her solicitors, Messrs. 
McWilliams, Dilsland, Moir and 
Tinker, 301-147.5 Ellis Street, Ke- 
lowna, U.C., before the 27lh day 
r»( September, 1971, after which 
late the Executrix will di.striljutc 
the said estate among tlie par- 
lies entitled thereto having re- 
g.ud only to Ihe claims of which 
' the then has notice.
, KLEANOH LEMENSON.
Executrix.
McWil l ia m s . h il s i,a n d .
MOlll and TINKER.
Solicitors for the Executrix,
SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s !
'C»fO*i‘ «l»lefiir '"fi r»r x m X.
CclUcUd •>«rr t " "
Motor Roulo
MARTHA KATIE FALLIS, 
late of Prince Charle.s Lodge, 
924 llcrnard Avenue, City of 
Kelowna, Province of Bri­
tish Columbia.
NO'ITCE is hereby given that 
crcditoia and others having 
cisimi against the Estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to scud them to the 
underatgned Executrix in core 
of Fillmore. Gllhooly & Com­
pany 1470 Water Street, Kelow­
na, H,C,, on or before the 251h 
day of September, 1071, after 
which date the Executrix will 
distribute the said Estate among 
the psrties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only to the clalini 
of wlilrh she then has notice.
MABEL CATHERINE JONES 
Executrix




March 21 to April 20 (Aries)
—Conflict between business and 
personal affairs bring.s some 
tension.
April 21 to May 21 (Taurus)—
Your imagination help.s you to 
streamline career activities.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini)— 
Even If refusal is difficult, turn 
down "way out" ideas from 
friends.
June 22 to July 23 (Cancer)— 
Late evening hours can show 
you a way out of a recent di 
lemma.
July 24 to ,\ug. 2.7 (Lco)~Drl- 
egate some burdensome tasks to 
others. It will benefit health.
Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo) 
Your mate’s relatives help you 
to solve a delicate domestic sit­
uation.
Sept. 24 to Oct. 23 (Libra)
You gel some goo<l news which 
could Improve your fortunes In 
the future.
Oct. 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio) 
C o m p e t i t o r s  may hold the 
trump curds now. Better to sell 
Uian to buy.
Nov. 23 to Dec. 2t (Saglttar 
Ins)-Take stock of resources 
and give some thought to part 
ncrslilp finances now.
Deo. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn) 
—Npt a good day for making 
new commitments or importent 
decisions.
Jan, 21 to Feb. 10 (Aquarliia) 
—Good Ideas for reorganizing 
d o m e a t i  c management will 
occur to you.
Feb. ZO to March 20 (PIseca) 
—Stick to routine. Not a good 
day for lauochlng amhitioua 
plans.
Aalrospccta—'riiis day's ilel-
11 ■nanUi* .................. .. s n  iw
• m orlhi .................. .. .  11 M
a moniha ............  .,
M M I. i m v s
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lar aspects\ suggest that you get 
sii early srart if you have any 
Important project or activity 
scheduled: a^so Uiat you be 
wary of persons or moves which 
could prove costly or trouble­
some Ister, Some extremely 
mixed liiflurnrrs will mske tlie 
eiiliie day one in which It l»e- 
lii>oves everyone to keep alert 
t'l'iraln horns bring '■onflirt of 
o n e  soi l or another'. ■ others, 
seemingly "out of the blue", 
bring uriexi>eiled happimngs. 
more pleasing thin otherwise. 
Oeneraily speaking, however, 
the perlwi between late after­
noon and mid-cventng should 
bring a solution to most difficul- 
ties arvl a greater spirit of op­
timism.
MONDAY 
March 21 to April 20 (Aries)
A potentially adventurous 
day. An unexpected trip could 
be fun.
April 21 to May 21 (Taurus)
Reject any Ideas for entertain 
ment which you can’t really af­
ford.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini)
A flash of inspiration could lead 
to artistic .success.
June 22 to July 23 (Cancer)— 
Your Interest In a forgotten pro 
cct may now be revived-sue 
ccssfully.
July 24 to Aug. 23 (Leo) — 
Good influences! Organize tal­
ents and know-how to promote 
Interests.
Aug. 24 to 8ept. 23 (Virgo)-A
friend may put you In touch 
with an invaluable business con­
tact.
NepL 24 to OoL 23 (Libra) -
Evening fun promised with 
some unconventional compan­
ions.
Ocl, 24 to Nov, 22 (Scorpio)—
A close friend helps you to solve 
a difficult financial problem.
Nov. 23 to Deo. ZI (Saglttar. 
lua)—A mature, middle-aged 
person will bring you unex 
pcctcd luck.
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn) 
—A favorable response Indl 
caled If you nerd a favor.
Jan. 21 to Feb. 19 (Aquarius) 
—Social activities give promise 
of being unusually sUmuIaUng.
Fob. 20 to March 20 (Plscei) 
—An exciting dayl Your spirits 
should beiat their highest.
Astrospoota—Highly stimulat­
ing Inriucnces commence during 
the early morning and continue 
throughout the day which 
should more than compensate 
for yesterday's ups and downs. 
Fall in with the prevstUng mood 
of congeniality and follow the
&
ath where adventure beckons, 
oth Intellect and the emotions 
will be at a high level and even 
small pleasures should take on 
glamorous overtones. Evening 
hours may bring highly con- 
slnu'llvr Ideas (or the beltei- 
ment of world sliusllons; also 
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VORE (MAN SNUFFY 
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NAMED rO E  CUP
I.egend says Tincup. f'olo. 
was so named bicsusa a miner 
nnee brought a sample of gold- 
tieaiing ssmlt to an sissyer In 







THIS ARTICLE 9AY9,VhE FAMILY 
19 Pl9lNTEGRATING'ir
iSrTTTHERE 
■ SOMETHING WF CAN 
Al-1- DO AS A
family t o n ig h t?
tSit
T H IS  ISN 'T  QUITE  
W H A T I  h a d  
IN M IN D '
M o re  Than 1 ,700  
Take
The G ty of Kelowiu Recrea* 
tion Departxnent anoouncel the 
completion of another auccess- 
fill season of swimming les­
sons.
This year 1.700 peq?le par­
tic ip a te  in the program, with 
an average 80 per cm t pass 
rate.
The following is a list of 
swimmers who have success­
fully com plete their R e  
Cross or Royal life  saving 
a w a e  levels.
BEQINNEB8 
Bine Certificates: Michael
Beavington, Suzanne Bourlon, 
Bobby Deckshimcr, Gregory 
Dexter. Dean Dietrich. Lori 
Driussi. Gary Diisch, Michael 
Enns,’ Echo-Marie Enns,, Ricky 
Froment. Sandra Froment, Su 
san Hecko. John Juracic, Les­
lie K enney. Christwher Lam- 
brecht, David L’Arrivee, Greg­
ory Lillies, Dale Martell, Dean 
Martell, Tammy Mettlewsky, 
Colleen Mieczaniec, Darcy Mal­
colm, Derry MusseUam, Bruce 
Pontalti, Trevor Prolopetz, 
Susan R e e . Coiieite Rioux, 
Robert Rivard, Ian Rogers, 
Michael Rojem, Julie Ross. 
Heather Ross, David Same- 
shima. Marlene Schluter, Mich­
ael Smith. John Soldat, Shawn 
Swail, Jeffrey Walton.
Fre-Begioners Bed Cross: 
Jeff Baker, Richard Beaving­
ton, Evelyn Bourlon, Lorraine 
Bourlon, Donald Coe, Valerie 
Coe, George Curran, Debbie 
Fiessel, Carla Franks, Mark 
Friesen, Bradley Gretzinger, 
Jana Gunoff, Debbie Kakos- 
chke, Ross Kunzli, Sandra Lee 
Kunzii, David Lambrecht, Sie- 
grid Leven, Sydney Malcolm, 
Mario McLay, Mark McKin­
ney, Derek Melessen, Randy 
Mcnzles. Darren Mettlewsky, 
David Moxness. Kerry Oke, 
Cathy Peters, Trent Pontalti, 
Graeme Provencal, Della Ram­
sey, Rhonda Rayston, Alan Ry­
der, Timmy Scholl, Rodney 
Schulter, Kathy Scott, Jenni­
fer Smith, Gwen Stewart, Carol 
Stobie, Jim Stobie, Lee Anne 
Weber, M a r k  Wedgewood, 
Dody Weninger, Gary Wenin- 
ger, Karen Yakielashek.
Beginners Bed Cross: Don­
ald Ball, Marc Beattie, Jon 
Bell, Doroces Bonner, Cheryl 
Braden, Janice Braden, N ic ^  
Brummett, Helen Burnhamn, 
David Carter, Roseline Clarke, 
Ken Claussen, Jonathan Fin­
ley, KathiFriesin, Cheryl Fry, 
Sheri Glasgow, Stephen Gleiv, 
Randy Harden, Carol Hauk, 
Orla Hepner, Bernard Holle- 
meyer, Douglas Jansen, Janice 
Job, Rosemary Kaplun, Mich­
ael Kennedy, Kimberley Kun­
zli, Sylvie Lanmark, Bonnie 
L’Arrivee, Shelley L’Arrivee, 
Rodney Love, Marilyn Men- 
zies, Kelly Lynn Monahan, 
Danny Pontalti, Robert Pro­
vencal, Glen Ramsey, John 
Ranseli, Colin Sauer, Mark 
Smith, Greg Stevens, Cindy 
Thorson, Mamix Tinga, Jacque­
line Tinga, Brenda Uhl, Greg 
VanLaak, Patrick Wahl, Ken 
Webster, Glen Weninger, Wes­
ley Wilson, Rosemary Zgeh.
Junior Red Cross: Tracy
Acres. Kelly . Adams, Kevin
Akerlund. Judie Alimonti. Bob 
Angus, Marie Anheliger, Kar­
en Aquilon, Cheryl Aahbnxdc, 
ihurcy Astdey. Glenda Atkins, 
Doug Bach. Holly Bael, Philip 
Barker, Mary BcauUeu, Mark 
Beavington, David Bell, San­
dra Benzer, Joey Berger. Lou­
ise Berger, Paul Blumer, Ken 
Boe, Kevin Booth, Steidien 
Booth, Ron Birsholm, Pamela 
Bradley. Barbara Brady, Ter­
ry Breck, Rhys Bi^unn, Dar­
rel Brunt, Michael Bulatovich, 
Ewan Burnett, Una Burnett, 
Douglas Cave, Gayle Chap­
man, Jean Cicerie, Sussm 
C^k,- Robbie Clarke, Chris 
Cordingley, Teresa Costa, Mila 
Cotic, Dan Cronin, Jody Culos, 
Teri Culos, David Curefl, Ger­
hard Dachwitz, Robert Dach- 
witz, Mike Deldes, Allen Derk- 
son, Brian Derkson, Carol Di- 
pasquale, Marlowe Dubyk, 
Mike Dukelow, Glen Eaton, 
Rene Estephan, David Fai, 
John Fennell, Pamela Fennell, 
Stephen Fournier, Kerry Fry, 
Kim Grainger, Sheila Grainger, 
Len Greenwood, Janice Greg­
ory, Jill Hall, Carol Hardy, 
Susan Head, Brent Hinchey, 
Heidi Hoeschle, Brenda Holit- 
zki, Larry Houghton, Diane 
Huva, Sheri, Ingram, Claire 
Innes, Cheryl Jacobson, Pam­
ela Jacobson, John Jansen, Ro­
land Jarrett, Diane Johnson, 
Ken Johnston, Gordon Kalten- 
hauser, Stephen Kaltenhauser, 
Brent Kirby, Katherine Kirby, 
Diane Kish, Peggy Lechner, 
Harold Lemke, Brent Lloyd, 
Brian Loyst, Scott MacCrim- 
mon, Robbie McEachern, Dar­
rell-Lee McKenzie, Heather 
McKenzie, Brian McKinney, 
Cheryl McRae, Brian Majew- 
ski, Marc Mangold, Lorena 
Martin, Cal Marr, Sandra 
Marr, Petrine Masters, Darilyn 
Maundrell, Sharon M i l l e r ,  
Wendy MonahUn, Paul Mox­
ness, Brenda Mueller, Alison 
Nahm, Colin O’Neil, Laura 
Parton, R o b e r t  Patterson, 
Richard Peterson, K a r-e n 
Phipps, Patty Place, Christie 
Polasek, Nicolee Polasek, Pau­
line Ponich, Allison Powell, 
Roddy Roeloff, Robbie Schlep- 
pe, Patsy Schnurr, Carrie 
Schroeder, Greg Semeniuk, 
Brad Serwa, Carol Ann Simon, 
Joan Simon, Joan Simoneau, 
Hugh Simpson, Craig Skelton, 
Laura Smith, Karen Snowsell, 
Heather Snowdon, Roy Som- 
merey, Correen Spencer, Cathy 
Stapleton, Kelly Stapleton, Mi­
chael Tallmadge, Donald Tam- 
aki, George Tamaki, Jody- 
Lynn Tataryn, Billy Taylor, 
Brent Thompson, Kane Thomp­
son, Brent 'Thorkelson, Michael 
Tooley, Lani 'Tucker, Susan 
Vandel, Bradley VanderHoek, 
Debbie Vitta, Dolores Wahl, 
Barbara Weber, Leilani Weber, 
Janine Weninger, Quinn Wenin­
ger, Paul Wiering, Kim Wilkin­
son, Richard Williams, Diane 
Withers, Michael Withers, Jan­
ice Withers, Colleen Woolner, 
Gail Woolner, Gerald Wozny, 
Pat Young, Tom Zaporozan, 
Coleen Zugler, Sharon Devlin, 
Lori Cooper, Daniel Roy, Lou 
ise Peters, Margarate Borne, 
Florence Osland, Vern Klukas.
Wendy Akerlund, Nancy All- 
monti. Gary Ashley, Brad Bea-. 
gle, Cara Beardsell, Doug Bil- 
ford, Cynthia Borch, Usa 
Borch, Carolyn Bowering, An­
gie Bdcker, Susan Burke, Alan 
Busch, D’Arcy Caragata, Ja­
son Cassidy. Beverly Chap­
man, Kevin Cooper. Kent 
Craig, Brian Cresswell, Bruce 
CresswcU, B r y n  Crowther, 
Charlotte Cuickshank, Sheila 
Denroche, Feme Day, Billy 
Dipasquale, Dim Dukelow, 
Nancy Eldridge, Glen Erhardt, 
Valerie Found, Cindy Fry, San­
dy Garraway, Trina German, 
Deborah Goy, Dawne Halt, 
Lynn Hall, Anne Harney, Dan­
iel Hinchey, Wesley Hinchey, 
Celia Hromek, Cheryl Job, 
Laura Koglovic, Laura Knox, 
Alan Knutson, Chris Krisa, Ian 
Larson, Gerhard Lechner, Me­
lanie Leitch, Ian Lloyd, Ste­
phen MacGregor, John McCor­
mick, Rodney McEeachem, 
Barbie McNair; Ian McKenzie, 
Kim Milnes, Eleanor Mitchell, 
Brian Moisey, Mike Morrow, 
Jack Moxness, Ken Nahm, 
Karen Nelson, Laura Neufeld, 
Laurel Pfliger, Donald Ponto, 
Joanne Powell, Marilyn Powell, 
Kelly Saloum, Ricky Schleppe, 
Alex Sherrin, Heather Siluch, 
Gayle Snowsell, Sonia Soren­
sen, Joanne Sperle, Laura Stev­
ens, Kirk Stewart, Debbie 
Stone, Eddie Stuerle, Cindy 
’Thomson, Leane Tomasini, 
Wendy VanderHoek, Doug 
Walchuk, Ron Walchuk, Cathy 
Whiteside, Jimmy Whiteside, 
Karen Withers, Rosaly Wol­
fram, Martin Wolter, Mick 
Wood, .Judy Yandel, Liane 
Young.
RnflMiii, Wiofield, Oyama, Peacbland, Wesfliaiik
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Tw o A ntique Shepherd's Crooks 
A re  Given To Kelowna Museum
By PEIMBOSE UPTON I ' ’'ste- Cameron, to receive 
Crooks used by shepherds in [ two of the shepherd’s crooks
the care of their flocks are of 
two kinds—leg and n e c k  
crooks. They are utility tools, 
and have changed very little 
since Biblical times. Neck 
crooks, rather like wide-hand- 
led walking sticks, vary in size 
slightly according to the breed 
of sheep in the herd. ’The smal­
ler crooks are used to catch 
the hind leg of the sheep.
The making of shepherd’s 
crooks is a very ancient art, 
and in some locations they are 
made with loving care. The 
shaft is often made of ash or 
blackthorn, sometimes of pri­
vet or birch. The wood has to 
ho <;eaconed for three or four 
years. Some of the handles arc 
eraited of wood or sheep’s 
hom, also requiring long cur­
ing and careful work in the 
carving or burnishing. If wood 
is used this requires steaming 
and shaping. If horn is used it 
requires heating and then 
shaping. The final results, now 
considered collectors’ items, 
all require hours of labor and 
much elbow grease.
What have shepherd’s crooks 
got to do with the Okanagan? 
—Plenty. We in the Kelowna 
Centennial Museum have re­
cently been fortunate enough, 
through the kindness of Mrs.
aie husband. As 
well, she has given us a large 
txjA wiui girths and straps us­
ed in packing food and equip­
ment up to the mountain areas 
around here where the sheep 
would spend the summer. 
There were several sheiep iais- 
ers in this area, and it was 
quite a sight seeing the flocks 
being taken across the lake on 
the old ferry, or driven to the 
higher reaches of Mission 
Creek to their summer feed 
area. Mr. Cameron lived the 
high country, and many boy 
scouts have happy memories 
of going up to Little White 
li' under the supervi 
r -f ’"r, Cameron and his 
pack train.
*.,e iVvvj crooks we have here 
are strictly of the utility type, 
but were used for many years 
right here in the Okanagan 
IS such, are very much a 
part of our history. 'Die hand­
ies are of dowelling, about six 
feet long, with the hooks of 
iron rods bent to the correct 
shape and size, and fitted with 
a collar oyer the dowel. The 
hooks are 11 inches long. It is 
interesting to contemplate how 
many sheep have been tended 
over the years here by these 
‘ same two shepherd’s crooks.
Rutland Swimmers 
N et $ 6 1 5
RUTLAND (SUff) — In the 
B.C. Centennial Swim-a-Thon. 
Rutland Swim Club netted $815. 
The full amount collected was 
$886, but $171 went to regional, 
provincial and national funds.
- Janice Jaud led the way 
with $352, followed by Judy 
Cassan with $114. Other swim­
mers were: Robert Mallach, 
$63; Joanne Husch, $50; Craig 
Bekula, $44; Ron Wright, $28; 
Janice Fowler, $32; Fred Mal­
lach, $25; Kelly Murphy, $23; 
Patricia Wolk, $17; Cathy Ro­
berts, $12; and Dan Murphy, 
$11.
RUTLAND SOCIALS
RUTLAND (Staff)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Follett of Cambie 
Road, spent their vacation in 
Vancouver and Langley. Mr. 
Follett attended a Kinsmen 
deputy governors' instructional 
meeting, also a session with all 
the presidents and executives 
of clubs in the Lower Main­
land. This was a t Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stobbs 
of Donhauser Road were hosts 
to Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
Rooney, Laurel and Garnet 
from Clairmont, Alta. ,While 
here they visited friends at 
Keremeos and Gawston.
Rutland Brownies 
A t Camp Arbuckle
RUTLAND (Staff) ‘ — Mrs. 
Sharon Johnson, accompanied 
18 Brownies to Camp Arbuckle 
where they had a weekend of 
swimming, handicrafts and 
barbecues. Three girls passed 
their swim badges, Louise Bou­
tin, Joanne-Rankin and Janice 
Grochowich. •
Helping were Mrs. Walter 
Flack, Mrs. A1 Volk, Mrs. 
Bette Bluschke, Mrs. Van 
Higgs and Mrs. E. Schellen- 
berg.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Lipkoyits Sr., of Lake Road, 
were Anton and Kletus Lipko- 
viis of Klengenbach, Austria.
Mrs. Albert Eckersley of Cal­
gary is a guest at the home of 
Mrs. George Moore of Rutland 
Road, and will drive back
through the Rogers Pass witL 
her daughter and son-in-law] 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walle ofl 
Medicine H at
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lee and 
family have relumed from 
vacation in Vancouver and Vic 
toria. They attended the 60t 
anniversary of Mr. Lee’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bak Bone 
Lee of Burnaby. A banquet 
was arranged by Hiwe Lee and 
53 relatives and friends were 
pi-esent. The table was centr^ 
with a thre^tiered wedding 
cake, and during the dinner 
the honorees were the recip­
ients of a purse of gold coins. 
Congratulatory letters and tele­
grams 'were received from 
many people.
ICE MAY GO IN
RUTLAND (Staff) — Ice 
may be put In the rink opened 
last month in Rutland Centen­
nial Park. This is being con­
sidered by the parks board. 
The rink, a building and play- 
pouinment were erect­
ed in honor of the centennial 
oi u.C. emering Confederation, 
with money being raised local­
ly added to provincial and fed­
eral grants. The park was 
named in honor of the 100th 
birthday of Rutland in 1958.
DECEMBER CONVENTION
SASKATOON (CP)—A le a d ^  
ship convention to choose a suc­
cessor to former premier Ross 
Thatcher will likely be held 
Dec. 3 and 4, in Slaskatoon, 
Dave Steuart, acting leader of 
the Saskatchewan Liberal Par­
ty said here. Mr. Thatcher 
died July 23, a montli after his 
party was swept from power by 
tlie New Democratic Party.
Mrs. Alec Jurrasovich, Belgol 
Road, her daughter, Mrs. Rayl 
Wikenheiser and Wendy, droval 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
OFFICE FURNITURE
Ph. 762-3200 I
•  Adding Machines 
•  Typewriters- 
' •  Etectronio
Printing Calculators 
Rent — Lease — Purchase
Business Equipment Ltd. 
By the Paramount Theatre
WESTBANK SOCIALS
WESTBANK (Special) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Longley of Bart­
ley Road visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Murrey Smith of Chilliwack.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rowles of 
Westbank have returned from 
Inuvik, N.W.T. Tliey went via 
the Rogers Pass to Edmonton 
and took a plane from there to 
their destination. At Inuvik they 
stayed with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Davis have 
a large canoe and took their par­
ents for a trip up the Mackenzie 
River and out on some of the 
many lakes around Inuvik. 
Their son-in-law chartered a 
plane and took them flying to 
see the countiy, and so they 
saw a lot of the Arctic in a 
short period. They flew back
Stolen Paintings 
Found In Ita ly
GENOA, Italy (Reuter) -  Po­
lice recovered 20 stolen pictures 
valued at about $750,000 and ar­
rested one man here. They 
said the pictures, mainly of the 
17th century and several by the 
French painter Jean Vernet, 
disappeared in recent thefts 
from castles and villa.*) in the 
Piedmont region.
to Edmonton and motored 
home over the Ycllowhead 
route.
Mrs, John Wienard and her 
son’s friend, Gary Birkland of 
Kamloops, are spending 
week’s holiday with Mrs. Wien- 
ard’s mother, Mrs. Doro Gel- 
latly in Westbank. ,
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sherlow of Hayman Road, Lake 
view Heights, were Dr. and 
Mrs. John Honlg of Swan River, 
Man., their daughter Flora and 
her friend. Dr. Honig plans to 
retire to his property at Sunny- 
side in a few years.
Shower Is Held 
For Roberta Kyte
RUTLAND (Special) — Mr,s. 
William McKay and Mrs. A. W, 
N. Druitt sponsored a bridal 
shower at the home of Mrs. 
Druitt in honor of bride-elect 
Roberta Kyte. Mrs, Marvin Dick 
asked the married women to re­
late happenings at their wed­
dings. There were a number of 
interesting incidents and hilar­
ious happenings told.
Many gifts were received by 
Miss Kyte.
SENIOR RED CROSS |
Alan , Anderson, Janice Aqui­
lon, Susan Ashbrook, Susan 
Beagle, Mary Bedford, Sherry 
Boechler, Brian Brown, Deidre 
Buckley, Harmonna Crosby, 
Greg Dedinsky, Stacy Dedin- 
sky, 'Twyla Erhardt, Brenda 
Fry, Karen Grant, Ken Han­
sen, Bob Hemmerling, Kelly 
Hinchey, Ricky Hoeschle, Mike 
Hoogbrin, Leigh Kitsch, Ian 
Leitch, Jeff Luciv, Marzie Man- 
deroli, Marianne Nahm, An­
nette Postma, Janice RamseU, 
Sheryl Ramsel, Teresa Revey- 
rand, Fraser Roland, John 
Shaefer, Paul Siluch, Bernie 
Singbeil, Patti Smillie, Sharon 
Lee Smith, Donald Stewart, 
Jay Stewart, Ed Thorson, 
Shelley VanderHoek, B a r  b 
Wood, Marg Yandel, Shelley; 
Phipps. !
Royal Life Saving Society — j 
Elementary Award: Glen Er­
hardt, Joy McGuire, . Russell J 
Naito, Diane Swail, Dawn 
Swail, Robin Tataryn.
Royal Life Saving Society- 
Intermediate Award: Beverley 
Akerlund, Wendy Akerlund, 
’]^y la  Erhardt, Beth Lloyd.
Royal Life Saving S o c ie ty -  
Bronze Medallion: Tom Ander­
son, Allister Cave, Dave Clarke, 
Gary Dukelow, Sandy Elsdon, 
Mike Fretwell, Donna Hemmer­
ling, Dave Knox, Neil Krum- 
mel, Garth Lloyd, Kevin Mac­
intosh. Mamie Parton, Rick 
Powell, Greg Salloum, Laurel 
Sarsfield, Janyce Schuks, Bill 
Scutt, Kathy Wager, Geby Wa­
ger, Mark Williams, Angus 
Wood, Jim Young.
Julia Loan, Peachland; Mike 
Roberts, Rutland; Francis 
Etobson, Winfield.
Royal Life Saving Society- 
Bronze Cross: Shelley Cookson, 
Marion Wahl, Maureen War- 
nick.
Royal Life Saving Society— 
Senior Resuscitation Award:
Beverley Akerlund, B r u c d 
Clarke, Tom Dendy, Marva 
German, Eric Hefferman, Mar­
ina Kostaschuk, Megahn Mc­
Carthy, Pat McClure, Lorraine 
Paul.
Royal Life Saving Society- 
Award of Merit: Bruce Clarke, 
Tom Dendy, Marva German. 
Megahn McCarthy, Pat Mc­









(across from Shoppers’ 
Village)




In keeping with our policy of providing the best pmsibic service, wc arc plcasctl 
to iinnoiincc ihc u|)cning of our new and expanded office in IVniicion, Di) ilrop iiil
\% of Monday, Aiig. .10 —  New Address Is:
BCAA OKANAGAN DISTRICT OFFICE
1
I l f  Maftb St. PcBtitfiM — Pkonc 492*7016
I
B R IT IS H  c o l . im in iA  A ir r o M o n i i .K  a s s t k -i a t i o n
BUY DIRECT FROM DEVELOPER
Located m inutes from  Rutland Shopping Centre on North Side o f H ighway 33 
Just past Gallagher Road (on H ighway to  Big W hite Ski Area)







Tourists also qualify and may enjoy 




These are beautiful view  lots overlooking the Valley, Okanagan Lake and Kelowna. These lots are serviced 
w ith  electricity, w ater, paved roads, etc. Low Down Payments and Low M onthly Payments.
First Come First Served. For fu rther inform ation call M r. Melinchuk at 7 65 -64 4 4  or 7 62 -0 9 9 2 .
T O  Q U A L IF Y :
Complete form below and deposit IN PERSON into ballot box on subdivision property.
Draw will take place November 1.5, 1971.
Tile person whose signature appears on the lucky entry form will be required within seven days to answer correctly a 
number of questions regarding the Government of British Columbia homeowners' acquisition giants.
The winner must agree to pay $1.00 (one dollar) for purchase of lot, then title of lot will be registered,
A. CONIKSTANr IS UNDER NO OBI-IGA'ilON
B. NO ENTRY WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL.





THE LUCKY CONTESTANT 
HAS THE OPPORTUNITY 




E N T R Y  F O R M
